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EE
CLOSE OF FIGHTING

Should Enemy Cross Border, 
^ Greek Government Would 

Ask Guarantees

CONFLICTING REPORTS
FROM THE NEAR EAST

Bulgarians .Fear They Might 
Be Caught Between 

Two Fires

i WARNING GIVEN

TzmtVm, l>r. 27. — Conflict In* reports 
CQfttifttte til rr.irii Londult ttOXO til»* 
snene of the Near Eastern - ompalgn.

;$'Atemeri't* tr«*m -‘♦■♦or--*-** make-
,-75jV gfetFr fW

1-1 p -f .V r'«*r nn rif'en-rsv-
movement, in conjunction wiMi thi 
KuliCAtiaux. uiul Turks. ÏJthcr advices,. 

. „ hv>w *ver. are that tTie, Bulg-irluus £v-ar 
t » itta k. Ie»t they be caught between 
tw » fir*** In the strip <»f territory fr->m 
Vi S •' *n!- :»-!>••$.m tu_ th- galonivk- 
i. ids

Would A*k Guarantees.
•;-;AI%e refttmf power* still are negrcrtl- 
atinjf with Greece. An Interview with 
Premier Skouloudis forecasts faillir* of 
tire efforts to prevent an Invasion of 
Grecian Macedonia. it ’>• .-etlmil->d 

......Thai- It.aw-iwvwekm 4s omien-ak.-u. Abe

American Govt, Receives Re
port From Consul at 

<-* Port Said

FURTHER NOTES WILL
BE SENT TO VIENNA

Only Periscopes of Submarine 
Seen; No Attempt to 

Escape

Indian Army Corps — 
Moved From France 

To Another Theatre
London, Dec. 27.—A British 

Indian army corps has left France 
for another field of operations, it 
was announced officially to-night.

TO KEEP 30.000 OF

W00L0 NOT SPEAK 
FI

Washington. Dec. 27 American 
Consul Bristow. at Port Said, cabled 
to-day that no warning was given the 
Japanese liner Y'asaka Maru itefore she 
was turpvdwd..anil sunk. 
terrar^vati Vast Tuesday * by a -sub
marine of une-tabTiidted hatîorïaiftÿ. 
Tlie liner, he added, mad- no attempt

1 to escape. .....______ • .................. .
TJie consul's dispatch, which rame'ln 

response to Secretary Lansing's call 
for reports r»n the disaster, was the 
first officiai Information on the incident, 
which probably will lie the subject of 
lur.liter diplomatic correspondence with 
th- Teutonic powers..

only Periscope.
To-day’s report sa.d the submarine 

was not seen until after the liner bad
V«*u torpedoed, and that then ooiv iw

•grm'eriTment aetft -rtt»vi»ew- v Viable. ... 1 la- general^
iwjr l ..htelnhw jjliimmsn • f tM ............ . II„U llw m,l,i»..nne
««aiwUua—uf Ori:,.k jttCTtw**- ,lw- '’.enium or Austrian.
’.-•Iloi.ly f illuwlnx th,- <mi ,.f Tl,v nt. is gomTuiiy recmirowf

Italian Government Has Found 
Room for Them in 

Sardinia -

SEVERAL VILLAGES TAKEN 
BY MONTENEGRIN FORCES

military operations.
A Ion £ the western front. 

!»• rts successful artillery 
tlie Fr**n< h in the Chumpii: 
ami V i.iges. Berlin. $««> !# ppjsraMons
or»* n-Htrieted by ineesstmt. rain.

The British public looked forward 
\eith keen interest to~-tw*day's cabinet

expe

Tlie case is generally 
offtnulu and diplomats here as sur 
roundea wjth ylde possibilities it hi 
Bëvli suggested that Japan might an

IVone, De<*. 2#.- -Serbia has turned
nyr r "tri Tf3rhr 'SffTWI'prfig*n«*ra.. who are 
l»elng interned In Sardinia, being ac- 
t*dmpAhléd_ there by Serbian officers.

V dispatch from Marseilles on' Ik*- 
vember 17 said that 4O.Q0O soldiers and 
750 Btidgarlan, flet man and Austrian 
-•(fleers taken prisoners by the Serbian  ̂
had arrived then* on their way to a 
concentration camp.

Fleet *t Minnies ------- ------
*-'a|,.nlva. Dee 27— Prepared to co- 

,WI*nrtvW the lSfld fdrees of the at 
lies lO ihe event, of an Austro-Oeminn 
Bulgarinn attack, a "iteet W

IE
Gounaris Would Not Deal With 

Possibilities When Speak
ing tu Cot respondent

STATED GREECE MUST 
- CONTINUE NEUTRALITY

Declared Greeks Cherished 
Friendly Feelings toward 
Britain, France and Russia

T’urlx. "Dee, 27 The Athens ciUre#- 
|s ndent of the Matin sends the foilow-
Sw

"Having interviews! M. Wniselos- un 
: subject ftf ^ An. eievU .«Is. a ml _ob-<
Somt lr. nt Jum sut oiftcmaLeWi that
Ills triumph liad lK*eii demonstrated by 
the small number of v-aes p*»U»«d, 1 

lied upon M. tfcumarts, who denteii 
ihen* >vum ady considerable * uml»er of 
alietentitms and clalm -d that even if 
the jiNioio soldiers mobilized had been' 
able to Vote the result would huv<* t*een 
the same.

Î then sought to ask a1»«"«ut j-tha, 
forefgt» policy ,.r Orue***», but *M; fb»u- 
narls interrupted me, sayingr ’’Greece’s 
policy^ is ‘«unchanged. Greece la 
small state" w-hich does not want to be 
itraKITPd THlb The wSi6;""as That" mlght 
involve catastrophe like th--s* whl< 
hlti-e ftefBfllèift H-îgîum and fleftHa We 
are Greeks and nothing else. I am

ACCEPTS INVITATION 
OF THE ITALIAN GOVT.

KING PEJTER
Head of the heroic Serbian nation, 

who. tiaa cro«se<l to Italy.

IS pLY NOW
Intends to Lead Reorganized 

Army After Health Has 
Been Restored

TAKEN TO BRINDISI
ON ITALIAN CRUISER

Says He Must Live Until

TEST ATTEMPT

His ^People Have
Triumphed

r

King Peter of Fter- 
here nn hoafd an

Brindisi. De>
' i
i' -. 'h' miser ____ ;__

The sovereign refused resolutely untij 
now to ’l»*uv • ids Srniyy an i it was only

. , , , • • i . • i, .i t ,. t ...... i

IE
Enemy Cannot Drive Allies 

From Salonica, Says Gen, 
de Castelnau

FAVORABLE POSITION
FOR AN OFFENSIVE

Chief of French General Staff 
Received by King 

Constantine

Atlieiix, Dev. 27.—“Willi oui knlle,ie* 

of heavy artillcrj' and the men Whind 
11 . it i* Imp* issil.l,* to OÜÜ tin- allied
forces from flalonlea,'* said General de
r7l'i4t,1T£hW br: .Die. ..Fren.**h sttnffkl

'h'rlA.'r'W'gent. 'th-iV he ,1 ! ,'I -.1 -i.,n. muler I!ei,?na Jutrré. in a slàttfï
t« xo into exile. The yrlnce nolnu-d out..^,R, -yestt.r„ay tv lhe A^ucieled 

I to hts father tlmt it would be better-1 ■

French and Italian" "w'arsiiipe was con 
l9 « "ntrated here lo-dav.

■ Hepm* rrmreminir the aettvttlrr^of

British, n.ittmr n Gi'rm.mophtte n>r • Frarm*- ^ INIS T R £ BEERNAERT,
plill? put Jus* a Greek. Germanophiles *

swer the challenge to her shipping by 
a wide participation In the war, even- 
to the extent .of taking part In tire 
operations In Kurope.

As- Germany already has given as- 
etlng. expecting that tlie cabinet j *uram*e that her submarine command* 

would consider the report <«i th - K,irJ •«» under instructloni not to attnvk «»rlan* andl Turks 
»f f>erby In regard to his nlixtnu nt

ti> Austro-Germant and Bulgarians
lo-duy were c«afflicting. Some were to 
the effect that the Austro-Germans 
were completing their preparations to 
• I'»ss into Greek territory and attack 
Hi.* lines of tin* allies, hut that the But- 

ould not i*nrtld-

plm. with especial reference....tu__ the.
effect •( this report on the question .-f 
.whether mliilary service shall be o n-

CONNING TOWER WAS 
SEEN,

Those on Liner Yasaka Maru 
Entered Small Boats 

Quickly

liners without warning, there is a dix- 1 '•**’* I* *■ the opinion here that, lack- 
position to believe |he attacking boat *n^ * he assist a n«*e of the Bulgarians;

Tokio, r>ec. 27—Detailed advices ritf 
^ reived hero to-day from Port Said 

«•moernlng the sinking >>f the Y’asaka 
Maru -orroborate previous statements 
that the steamship was t'*r|>edoed 
without warning It is said she was 

^ atia,-ke«1 a’t 2.83 p. m. by a submarine 
whoso present e hud not been observed. 
No. flag, was visible.

.Shortly aflëf the torpedo wh« dis-1 
» barged tw*» i**ri»copes. >n-i long ..nil 
■ ne -.hurt. api>eared above th * water! 
within P*) feet of the steamship.,
"Tin;y moved to a position off the 

stern, on the starboard side, the ad-1 
——relate, as though ready—to dp» 

t i orge a second torpedo if necessary.
After th* Y’asaka Maru had gone 

down, a cunning towur was visible for 
à brief time at a point about a -mile 
away.

î r.
The reports describe the manner 

which all on t>oar<l the Hteanrdiij)

wus an Austrian. It that assumption 
prove* true. It i* feared the situation 
over tlie sinking of tlie Ancona will bo 
further complicated, and the diplomatic 
correspondence with»Austria will be 
broadened to take In the general sub
ject of attack ,without warning, as It 
did in the. last stages of the negotia
tions with Germany.

Attitude Vnslteged
.Unofficial rejiorts that a favorable re

ply is being framed by the Vienna 
foreign office to the last Ancona note 
have not served to alter the attitpde 
of the state department in the Ancona

The report that the reply “will be 
guided with concern for the go.nl re
lations'* 1*>tw eon tlie two countries, of
ficials take it. means that Austrla- 
rtungary probably expects more diplo
matic correspondence upon the subject. 
The United States is disinclined to en
ter into any such negotiations

Should it develop that an Austrian 
submarine torpedoed the Vamika Marti 
without warning, the Vienna foreign 
office undoubtedly will be asked to djs 
avow the art and to give assurance to 
govern future cdndüct" of her submarine 
warfare.

the A list roGer mans cannot hope, to 
muster a force of such proportions as 
would have any prospects of sum*Ass 
against the lines of the allies These 
lines have been growing rapidly day 
ufter day* and are regarded is impreg
nable. Great numbers of guns of «11 
sizes, including the heaviest French 
pieces, "are >*n hand and In place.

A pronounced spirit of optimism is 
noticeable .amongst the officere and 
men of the Anglo-French forces, 

Montenegrin Successes.
Paris, « Dec 17.—-An official statement, 

xlven out _ hy lli£L_Monlt*n'-*rln consul 
here to-day. hearing the dat«* of Decern- 
tf-r ‘-'5, follfiws"

“»H»r troops tn the ssnjak continu»*»! 
i their offensive and catuure»! several vlb* 
luges from the enemy, including G#>u- 
douche. Doulcvo and Dobrtdo. The Aus
trians sustained heavy loss»-s In the 
violent struggle for the limitions "

do not exist In Greece.
Frf»‘n<11y Tow an! AITTes.

" 'All Greece, e\ en under the present 
conditions, remains attached to Brit 
O in. l'l m< e and Itu-sia, to which *he 
owes her existence and her develop- 
menu but you cannot ask that ihe 
.*intiment should go so far as to lead 
us, without absolute necessity, tnttf 
the conflict, and we believe notldng 
now requires us to <*fcase our neutrality. 
Greece always will feel keenly .what
ever happens for better or worse to 
France but we can not do more.’

"I tlon asked M OounarL* to explain 
how, If the Bulgarians ire the here 
t itary enemies »f Greece, the Greek 
P« opte could a<r**' to the allies* army 
foiling hack Indefinitely tmfore th 
Bulgarians on Greek territory.

Future I>ev«*lopment.
M ’Now ymi an* going into the domain 

of th» futur»*,’ he replied, and I «an
nul enter Into that. 1 ajn speaking 
only of accomplished facts and the at- 
tîtude Hay impose up*>n us. 1 vamiut 
f peak. ût.,LJae„ [n*lire ’

•*I r< uiiirk« ‘l that su«*h silence might 
l « consider» i signifl» mt and then M.

l tlo not even 
authorlxe you to draw deductions from 
my silence.’ ”

r.T;t<*refl the -tioats safely, this hiving 
l> *n accomplished within ten minut *s 
of the time the torpedo was discharged.

1 The captain caused tlje boats to be 
1 ishw.l together. Hails w *r .udated, 
iAid. in wcordance with a plah a wanted 
previously by wireless, a southeasterly 
course was taken. This was held until 
midnight, nhen the French gunboat 
which rfrwued the passengers and - few 

" iras met. . F
During the evening .the‘perlscopes of 

v* sul»m;irine reappeared only a fen- 
yard» from the boats,, hut the sub
marine lts»-lf was not visible.

According to a stahsineui ’mail*' *77 
'tl. diet by the finance minister, there 
was »n board the Y’asaka Alaru g *ld 
|u-the vglue. of I.Ofsi.issi yen iIfàm ôXD.

BERNHARDT'S CONDITION 
NOT ENTIRELY HOPELESS

RUSSIANS DEFEATED 
FORCE IN PERSIA

Composed of Germans, Tuiks 
and Several Thousand 

Persian Insurgents

III.
w York. !>*'«•
» is critically

from Paris recciv- rl hi

.. S»rah B«*ni 
r*r condition is 
liiig to*a nies- 

day b>
whi

Petrograd. ih-c. 27 —Tfie defeat hy 
Russians tr«K>p^ In Persia of a formid
able force included in which were sev- 

thoiihand . Persian insurgents, is 
reported In an official statement issued 
to-day by general head<4uarters. The 
statemeiiL-follDws

“At several points on tho Riga front 
uur artillery silenced enemy batteries.

"Souili <»f ikskul, tlie Germans at- 
t a eked onr trenches unffèf cover of 
gas On the Dwlnsk front the Ger
mans repeatedly tried to leave their 
trenches, but were easily driven back.

' In Persia our troops defeated a 
German-Turkish force included in 
which were several thousand rebel 
Persian gendarmes nttd- other» armed 
with artillery and machine guns. The 
<"m my lost several of his position»; 
.Many Were "killed tor wuutxied and the 

■

Sir G. Foster's Statement Re- 

of Immediate Significance

REVOLUTION GAINS . 
HEADWAY IN CHINA

Reported Tsai Ao Has-Army of 
200,000; Outbreak in 

Shanghai

Peking. Doc. 27 Serious danger to 
the plane for a monarchy and perhaps 
tX» tlie bead <>( Yuan Shi Kal was swn 

v. 1 iy m-p'-rt - th.it Uvm i il
‘ jai-

Sank French Steamship Ville 
de la Ciotat in Mediterranean 

A/Vithotit Warning

HADLEY, YEDDO SUNK

Paris, Dec .‘7 —Th * French passeng»*r 
steamship Ville de la ('total was tor
pedoed wlth«mt warning and sunk in 
the Mediterranean by a submarine on 
December 24, the minister of marine 
announced to-day. Kighty of the pas
sengers and crew last tlielr lives. The 
remainder of the persons «»n board were

The atati ment follows:
“The steamship Ville de la Ciotat was 

torp*«loed and sunk on the 24th In the 
Mediterranean by an Austrian subma
rine without warning. Kighty of tlie 
pass» n g» re and members »if the crew 
perished.

for him to preserve his strength so 
that* lie woubi tie able after his health 
had liee'h restored to return to his 
country at the head of a reorganized

A riome fBTqwfDecember 1« «H<î 
King Peter had accepted Italy’s effor 
of a palace for his use atiCasertu. near 
Naples. The king Ilia l»e.*n seriously 
ill for months, but frequently was on 
the firing line with the Serbian tr»«>i»s 
when they wo*re resisting the Austr»»- 
Gi’rmans an»i Bulgarians s»i heroleally. 

-----------Talked With V»>riei-t»ouiiAnt
Parl.-T Dec 27 “King Peter »»f Ser

bia was brought from Dtirazzo. Al
bania. to Avion a; Albania; on an Dalian 
cruiser.” says the Journal's Avions 
correspondent “The voyage was rough 
and the king had to be carried a shore 
In an armchair.

“An automobile carried the monarch 
to a secluded inn. where l cail«*d 
upon him and was wlHiw n into the 
V'H>rly-furni*ihed room he »>ocupied His 
clear eyes—what ilepth."* of bitterness 
they concealed. His tea lures, hollowed 
by suffering - what Intense weariness 
they betrayed: That sorrowful coun
tenance was the epitome of the whole 
tragic epoch.

“The physician who Interpreted for 
me t«»ld me that upon his arrival the 
king asked the price of the room. and. 
fld»led. that he had no gold to pay for 
it T am no longer king.’ he said. T

Press.
General de Castelnau gave the Inter- 

x lew after having been reoeivAi yes
terday morning by King (’ouHtanilne 
and having attended a luncheon at the 
h'renott h?ga4t»>n. Many of tha most im- 
poMam oUKers of the Greek army and 
navy arid several of tlie king's closest 
triends attended the luncheon. Gen. 
‘It* Casteiiiuus statement was sub
mitted to the French minister, Jean 
Guilleinfii, and approved by him.

__Situation Excellent,
“Thé situation at Salonica to-day Is 

most cxccUgnb-"—the general eonilntted. — 
“1 “pent several days examining the 

ground. I must say 1 have rarely 
*-<*en an emplacement which lends, it
self better to defence.

“i may say also that thé position 
provides the most favorable conditions 
ior ÔCÔiulV* us well as dvî'-nsn V oi-er-

The general was asked whether the 
ailfee contemplate an offensive move
ment from Haloriica In the spring.

“Spring will tell." he replied. “It la 
impossible to discount the exigencies of 
the military situation so far ahead. 
Should it be decided upon, the offensive 
from - Salonica would be made under 
peculiarly favorable conditions ’’

"What impression did you gain from 
your U:!k with the king?” the corre
spondent asked.

“I was deeply touched by the fact 
that his majesty, although in poor 
health received me.

The Ville «le la Ciotat was on»* of lhe 
largest steamship* sunk recently in the
Mediterranean. Her gross tonnage was. . ,
6.87S. S|„. wa« 1ST fvvt l.,ng and hart a I •’'fl»' h*"1*"*»’ I *iv« 
beam at 50 fee, Hhe „ a. built at Da | J*"4» the '«»“ ‘>rtnc8 »'bo co,„m«,„ .

^ « For the future I am nothing In the 
government A soldier, 1 have only to

am only General Tootanl (tills nain». I " wlas 11101,1
. , . ... ,______I «•ordinl The Greeks have shown ms

every courtesy.”which will shelter the king's incognito 
during his exile, is that of a p»»werful 
family of Tirana, to which Kssad 

more orders.

Ottawa. Dec. 27—Th« EtateiHMtl by, ....
KIT George Fcis^er. minister itt tra«le | ^and commerce, a, Ottawa laat nl,h, lft,rn’>' "f -Wl?” r"1"1"

hat IMM»»'.«» couM bet-"» Juanau.h Kuctrlin a «ad.
-I Szechuan Sixty .t!*«>u-«'ind government 

troops nre on the wav to give battle

hi,
tuaj.* *hv-! if ffitrtt^ Vrf'Vh»*' a«Tif -i 

The message was in aralwer to one sent 
fr mi here.asking f*»r » definite statem» n- 
cono-rnlng Mnie. Jiernhardl's c«mdltlon

GREEK GOVT. DISBANDS 
TWO CLASSES OF TROOPS

London, Dec. 27. Tin» correspondent 
at Athens of tlie Exchange Teicgfaph 
, . ■ i >t, says a roj gj. d
is» i I .ifs'. inding two auxiliary class
of troop*.

TURKS DRIVEN BACK 
BY BRITISH TROOPS 

AT KUT-EL-AMARA
London, Dec. 27;—The Turks, in 

nn attack on the British force* in
opOlamto. succeeded in enier- 

...g a he northern bastion of one of 
t •• fori» at Kui-Kl-Atnura but 

• driven out, an official, state- 
i m issued- this exening says.

i.- lb* '•nvctidH
raised l«y a domestic loan in Canada if 
lit-cesmiry. has no imm»-drnte signtf-i1 
cance, though It is taken to refer ti 
the turning fiscal year, when heavy 
dbinesmrTsnrtintimnr U-r wnrr purpose» 
undoubtedly will have to l>e mad>

It is stated unofficially that the 
finances of Dominion at the end .of 
the calendar year will l>e in g«»od con
dition and Huit there is provisions for 
war purposes and domestic, expendi
tures for some months to come.

Not until late next spring. „ It is 
ftiated. Will a further l.ïnn m Canada he 
Tiecessirr>*.

BRYAN INTENDED TO
JOIN FORD IN EUROPE

New York. Dec. 27—Reports that W.
Jr Ttryitn~ hH»t contemplated- -Jrrfi 
Henry Ford In Furope wer- confirmed 
to-day, but l>e;«uMe Mr. Ford himself 
Is returning to this ^country. Mr. Bryan 
will not go to Europe.

It was ieayged here that he had 
booked passage for himself and Mrs. j niight Invlve American vessels In that

to T*n1 At»'s forces, hut It Is feared 
they will Ik* unable to cope wltii Ids 
jower^Y LuLury fur the. rt* behu.il is ad - 
riiitted lo re, would make Yuan Shi 
ICai's position one of ‘peril,

-.wtrtx - w»- At Shanghai ' “
I»ndon. Deo.' 27 —An alsir^lye rebel

lion at Khangliui of <'hin»*se students 
who are opposed to Y mm Shi Kahns 
emperor Is reported in Shanghai dis
patches to the KXchange. Telegraph 
company. They tay that rebel students 
aboard thy rrtrtser lTtao Ho. manned 
her gu«s and fired several shots. They 
abandoned thç cruiser when other war
ships opeuod fire on her. Chlneee loyal 
to Ypan Shi Kal still hold the arsenal.

The Exchange Telegraph dtwpatche* 
add that volunteers are "guarding the 
American .cruisers and the (îarhor

Washington Interested 
Washington. !>ec. 27 —« Mficiala here 

were gr»*:iflv inb*re«te«1 to-day In re
ports ofTTïëTiulbfttlc In Shanghai They 
feared that nn attack on the shipping

Ciotat, France, in 1*92. and was -iwn- 
by the M*‘sH.»gerl«*8 Maritimes. «>f 
MnrsHHea. - Ktr» wm» (aat rersut»^! on 
her arrival at ?*aigr>n. Indo^Chlna, on 
DeccmWr 1, on a voyage from Yoko
hama to Marseilles,

In Fifteen Minutes
Washington. Dec 27.-  ̂Seventy-nine 

persons were drowned in tb«* destruc
tion of (he French liner Ville de la 
Ciotat, tlie Ame:1< an consul at Malta 
r< ported to-day to the state depart
ment. No Americana were aboard. The 
ship, he reports, was torpedoed without 
warning at Iff IS o’clock on December 
24. and sank in fifteen minutes.

The American consul reported fùr- 
ther that thé rescued were picked up 
l-> i Moss finer after they had been 

the small boats two hours The 
torpedoed—ship, the »*»n«ul—.reported. 
wus on her way from Japan. China and 
Hawaii to Marseilles. The lost in
cluded one woman, a first-class passen
ger. a stewardess and two children.

London, Dec 27 Tlie British st**-.im- 
si>fp Hsdley h_Ag been sunk and the 
sUamshTp T’mbla l*enched at the 
mouth of the Thames with fire for
ward. The vessels' crews were saved. 

YY*ddo Sent Dow*n
L»-»n«o*U Dee. 27.—The 4.Ô00-ton Brlt- 

isli steamship Y’.cddo, from Calcutta, 
November 24. for Boston and Now 
York, has lH*en sunk. -Her crew was

Belgian and British.
London. Dec, 27 —The sinking of the 

B» igiuii steamship'Ministre Beernaert. 
of 4JU6 tuns grass. ia snaounveiL The 
exam lull alls vcsasl m har boaU, .tw:a 
of which are missing.

The British steamer Cottingham, of 
M3 t«»na gross, hae been sunk. The 
rew w'ae saved.

FRENCH RELEASE ONE OF 
MEN TAKEN FROM SHIPS

Must Live to See Victory 
" ’And the army, your mujet.sy?’ I

“ ’My soldiers are dropping from 
hunger and weariness. We must fe»*d 
tliem. and then after a few weeks’ rest 
we shall see.’

“ 1 What are your own plans, sir?* "
“ T want to go to Salonica to see my 

minister of war If this Is possible I 
shall arrange something. I must Uve 
to see victory for my p«M>ple and the 
triumph of our Just cause.’ ”

Victory is Certain.
“And In France, general—how* soon

do you believe the war will be 
finished ?”

"That does not matter. The most Im- 
T>ortant thing is that victory Is cer
tain, sooner or later. In France every 
Frenchman and every Frenchwoman Is 
ready to go the whole way for a com
plete triumph. There will he no weak
ening. for France is not only deter
mined; France Is sure.”

Large crowds. In which were many 
Greek soldiers, gathered before the 
French legation and cheered General 
de Castlenau.

□PELLE NOT TO GO 
BEFORE THE JURY

Lull In Investigation of Bomb 
,, Plots in San Fran

cisco

Bryan on ttie steamship Rotterdam, 
sailing to-morrow.^ But~“''to-day Mr. 
Bryan telegraphed that because of Mr. 
Font’s return he had Indefinitely post
poned^ his trip.

JL
SNOW DEEP.

« 'onstanilnople, Dec. 27. — Snow, 
which in sunn* of the mountain passes 
is 20 feet deep. Is halting the fighting 
in the-trans-Caucasus. Both Russians 
arid Turks are, suffering se\ » rely 
through the inclement weather.

port. The cruiser Cincinnati, the Collier" 
Aban nda and nine guriboâts are either 
at Shanghai or In Its Immediate vicin
ity.

TEN SOCIALISTS WERE
ARRESTED IN BERLIN

London,. D-x- 27 < 'vutirui N»*ws dii-
pal«‘hes ret "i V» tl her.* to-Uu> (l oin Am
sterdam »ep»*rt that ten .socialiele were, 
arrested in D.-rlih f »r attempting to 
incite diSjrdVis.

Washington. Deo. 27 ^William Gar be. 
of Brooklyn, purser of the American 
stenmshh» fVuinquen, taken off hy 
the French cruiser Des» art.*s in i’orto 

f4 Ri van water* jU Dec. lé, has Veen* re
leased.

kdvlcee to-day to the French eût» 
t»assy say the other men taken frun 
American shijMi by the cruiser are 
being held i«ending investigation of 
their It tbillty to service In the German 
army. o

Repnx<<entat|ons by the United States 
against the taking of Germane from 
America# ships have Ihwo made to 
the Parts foreign office.

Garl»e, a German by birth, ltad taken 
ut ins first American uaiuraliz;U1on

flan Francisco, Deo. 17.—Bomb plots 
and fintl-neutrnMty acts committed by 
German sympathisers on the Pacific 
ofirxst were taken up anew here to-day 
by the grand Jury, but only In a per
functory way. United States District- 
Attorney Preston said there would be 
no further sensational disclosures until 
after New Year’s day.

One of the witnesses subpoenaed to 
appear to«day before the grand jury 
«ai Robert Capelle, agent for the 
North German Lloyd line here, who 
vanished recently and was sought In 
vain for many days. Capelle reappear
ed here last Friday and was served at 
once with a subpoena. To day. liow- 
ever. the mystery about hts case thick-
cned when_gf, Prccton announced
that he would not he called before the 
grand Jury. He refused th say that it 
meant Capalle would be Indicted, ex
plaining simply that the Information 
he sought from the Nflrth German 
Lloyd man had been obtained from nn* 
««Hier qoa^thr It was bHtev *d this re
ferred to Capeile’s knowledge of the 
kjippMng hy the steamships Maverick 
and Sacramento of fr>od and munitions 
to German cruisers In the Pacific.

The Indictments against O. C. Crow
ley, charged as head of the bomb 
plotters for Germany on this coast, and 
against Baron von Rrlncken. who mya 
he la an attache of the German con
sulate-general here, still are a centre 
of Interest. United State* Judge pool
ing has before hint a demurrer to 
•iuanh the indictments, hut *o far 
givvu no indication of h1> views.

GERMAN POSITIONS 
IN LORRAINE SHELLED )

Night Quiet Along Western 
Front, Says Report Is

sued in Paris

Paris, Dec. 27—The war office state
ment this afternoon says;

“There were no events of importance 
last night except In Lorraine, where 
our artillery bombarded tjie position» 
of the, enemy in the vicinity of man- 
court and Gregcey, southwest of 
Chategu-Balln».**

German Statement!,
Berlin, Deo. 27.—Only raining oper

ations «Along the Franco-Belgian front 
aix im-.itlvned in the statement issued 
to-day by army headquarters. The 
stfatvment follows:

A crater made by a French mine 
explosion in front jf our positlone 
northeast of NeurWe has been occupied 
by us. An enemy min** explosion on 
Combrss I Dll caused little damage, 
otherwise there have been no Incident»
f importance. ......... _____________________
"Th«*rp Is nothing to report from the 

eastern and Balkan' theatre» of war."

PRINCE VON BUEL0W
IS IN LUCERNE AGAIN

Berne, Dec. 27.—Prlnc* von Buelow, 
former German chancellor, has re
turned to Lucerné and resumed his 
quiet life at a hotel there. Recent re
ports that be hae a large staff of see- 
rotaries are Incorrect.

The presence of Prince von BueloW
in Switzerland since October has given 
rise to many reports, which have been 
denied, of course, that he was workifl# 
for iwaost-on behalf of the German gov- 
« invnl. ^ v u

A
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Christmas Thoughts

•■BS»*!"
HER

The Only Bulled Oat» Millers In B. t

'

VICTORIA OA I l.V TIMES, MONDAY, DKCKMBKR 27,1915

W« Are Prompt. Csrtful, »nd Uh Only tht B»»t In Our Work

Buy This 
To-Night

A Gift’for your tleai$rie»d or relative.

Awarded the highest prize at ’Frisco Exhibition (gold medal)

THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE

The simplest, anvil U-a t and most perfect hearing device. Far above 
anything ever produced. We offer you a scientific wonder, pronounced 
by deaf people the world over ua the moat satisfactory hearing device 
ever invented

THE AUTO MASSAGE atape head noises and Improves the hcar- 
monstratlons at our store, Price $-40.00.ing. Free private demons!

Corner of 
rort end Deug'i 

Phone 135 •• Campbell’s
Prescription

Company

CUTTING OFF GOODS 
BY WAY OF NORWAY

British Using E\iery Mean; to 
Destroy, that-Channel to 

Germany,

information regarding-the Import* and 
exports of Germany. It happens that 
old Norwegian firme, who for years 
have been trading with British
chant a get letters from their British 
business connections that they cannot 
do business with them any longer, a* 
a report from Norway aaÿ» that they 
have “Assisted German trawlers,” or 
something like tliat.

SAYS EXPEDITION IS 
DOOMED TO FAILURE

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite I*o«t Office. Government St.

Try a nice Box of King Apple*—A Imx........................... $1.65

4:lb. Boxes English Assorted Candies—A box.. ...............$1.25

Crystallized Fruits—A box ........... ...................... .75<- to $1.50

Fancy Table Raisins—A lb. ,... .....-------15c t<> #0f

Christiania, Dec. 27. Pince Norway 
is at present dependent <>i) England 
ai d Wales for its supply of coke and 

j coal. Britain has a great hold on Nor- 
] wt gian trade. Dealers in coal and coke 
are- told by their British business con
nections that If they gelt bunkers tv 

. «ûamsMps destined for Germany vr 
! with cargoes supposed to find their 
j way to Germany, they will no longer 

be furnlshvd with British coal.
The other day an American freight 

steamship of New York, with a cargo 
made up mostly of American pork. »r- 
nved at Bergen to coal. She had to 
leave the place, however, without coal 
as all the dealers were warned by Brit
ish authorities that if this steamship, 
with supplies undoubtedly, dentined for 

I Germany by way of Swed< n. w as
1 :11k• r« < 1 by 111-ni. British coal r-

I at on< e would atop trade connections 
I with them.
j Britain also has Intimated that she 
may stop the gr-a* import to Norway. 

I t,r olive oil from lytly and Spain and 
I «) ret metal used 1n the rnimtn- 4 wlus- 
1 try. unless the Nvrwevi-in Importer^ 
giiamnteV- that nv vanned product for 
whl h such oil oT tin is used shall l * 
t*po.r't«d to any of .Britain's enemti;*. 
: h<i many canning plan's had t
T> v- ttrii».- —...... -. ......... ........... • • ■

The; Irtfish Are wc’I supplied
mm

Mrs. Inez M. Boissevain Leaves 
Ford Party; No Definite 

Plan

Stockholm, Dec 27.—A meeting of the 
members of the Kord peace expeditldh 
resulted In a disagreement over the 

! -iiisle of pnsif*dure, ami Mrs. Inez Mtl- 
llblland Boissevain. the noted American 
feminist, announced her withdrawal 

I'fixun tliv exiHiiltlon. Mrs. B«,tss. vain 
, xpta n< l that she was eomp< th <1 
^amlou the peace trij

^ The Morning Starter
. U- a curalMeratlon tliat should nut be ovrrluoktd during the few*l day» et the

Christmas and new* Veau xcn.or..

A buwl ut “B A K” EXTRA CREAM ROLLED OATS ««tlsfles ymir.g and .old. 
ltd» the greatest food nn earth fur MfSCLE, HI'. AIN and N l.HV E,

New Year Next
Tlie Groceries That You May Require For THAT DAY, ORDER EARLY

FROM

COPAS & YOUNG
"What You Buy They Guarantee”

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR The best br ad Flour to be bad.

Per Sack, $1.55
»

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—The moot popular Mutter of the 
' day.

3 Pounds for $1
B. C., ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM *

3 Large Cans 25c
ANTTCOMBINE TEA, iu lead paeket > nothing nicer.

3 Pounds for $1
B C GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-Æ. cotton wo k; not a,pape r bag,

$1.55
SELECTED PICNIC HAM

Per Pound, 15c
NICE, SMALL, SWEET NAVEL ORANGES

Per Dozen, 15c
BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

aii our Prices Are Low. Read and Compare With Others. , No Specials or
• Bait : ,

COPAS & YOUNG
AHTLCOMBINX OROCXBB

Phones 94 and 95. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

ahd would Rail
mmedialtdy for home. •

Henry Ford, on departing for the 
rutted State*! had appointed seven 

! il» legates to Ctmy on the work of the 
| expedition There delegate* elevied as 
I Hwirtmtn, who «niiounveil ids plans 
! without reference to the general me"<rt- 
! tng ' MT* Bois^rvnin protestai She 
described the i»etice plan a* nebulous 
and vague nrtd said that when the 
peace •-it11> left New York Mr F<Vrd had 
‘f,.- definite plnw<|, but she h«q**-d Inter 
that one would develop. This, she said.
hàdjabt nwicifa.ii/.i «1 •»n.d. !«>?(, ad^there
w:ere dfewnsioiis' »n«i * land a
ing: She egpr.-*ed the belief that the 
expedition was doomed to failure be-

I
iii Mm1! Itbsika

tkJiwimmer. in controlling opinion.
"Nu Flan.

"We have npisand V‘ the public 
what we an to fact, a confused uiyn 
of _|W)iably-intentloned jwrsons of 
vague thinking. arid ho eottertire phin- 

i nlng," Mr*. Boissevain said. and. <’on- 
tinning, rhe'-ncenaed the leaders of the 

j party with having arrived in Scandi
navia without any plan convincing to 

j>he w-Uum-it Wftt,,JOtlEhl tQ S'-lli,
T«

L _Mra. Buisseygin's statement -caused 
j consternation in the meeting Mem
bers Jumped to their" feet asking that 
the expedition proceed, while others 

; urged bar..... ny
I" ïtev Dr. i'harlcs F.. Âlced pleaded 
j that all should adhere to the original 

I dan of Mr Ford. Mrs Boissevaln Htld 
in reply that she was compelled t« 
ot-andem the expetliMotv ami was leav 
Ing immediately

The members of the expedlthm have 
hr 1,1 various meetings In nn endeavor 
lo Hi'*u-«e a peace sentfmentTn Sweden 
Th# iiieetings were, not accorded an 
official character. The Swedish Pea 
and Arbitration league decided that It 
wan .unable officially to recognize th 
expedition because the expedition hail 
come without official recognition in the 

i Vnited State".

'CANADA’S NEXT LOAN 
MAY BE $300,000,000

IjSir George Foster Says People 
Should Practice Strict 

__ ' Economy

i Ottawa. I>ec. 27—Sir George Foster, 
minister of trade an<l commerce, inti
mated in an address at the people's 
forum last night that a Canadian do- 
mcFTlce man of fttno non.non might, soon 
follow the recent issue of $loO,OCH‘.oo<Y 

1 Hir George *hid that, Canadians would 
• t»e called on to bear a greater share in 
j the financing of the war. It was no 
[ longer possible to do this by foreign 
loans, he- said, and the people of the 
rirttnii v would have, to pntetice. strict 
■ufinnmy in onler to be able to do ttuLT 
part. ^

GREETINGS FROM CANADA’S 
SOLDIERS ACROSS SEA

FRENCH HOSPITAL 
SHIPS AT SALONICA

Splendid Equipment for Giving 
Wounded the Best 

of Care

Ixindnn. nee. 27.—A ‘ correepomli-nt 

sends the following: *
Aboard the French hospital ship 

Charles Roux. - Harbor of Halonh a - 
Quite the most au ret able fate thar can 
overtake an allied soldier.In the Bal
kan i-amiKiign is to be ill or slightly 
wounded. .<m ihal tlie hospital fa- si
llies df" the ancient Turkish city are 
famous, or even adequate. They ai •• 
not. But thy*e are four French and 
one British hospital elilp in the. roads 
of Salonica and th4*y constitute by far 
the most comfortable, not to say the 
only ranltary «pot in the Balkan pen
insula.

Tup French have Ireen splendid I v 
prepàYnl from the very outset of the 
present Balkan campaign In^every de
tail of military organization^ So bet
ter example 1st Hie thorciughnegs of 
this pre"i>arati»n cdfi.kl 'he gh en than 
the arraiigeinents for c«tring for the 
«irk and wounded. Long before there 
was actually any -neetl for It and si- 
m'dtuhfcqusly with tlie landing Of the 
first contingentaii*f FremTi troops or» 
Greek soil, the Trench—hospital ship 
Sphinx was lying ready In the Jiarb«.r 
of Saionim. As the number of Irts.p* 
disembarked Increased, antomatb-ally 
more hospital ships put In an ape»r 

-4M*gaV t W ilh.

like the pop of a Spanish galleon. pH 
ii'ches and awnings and lounging 

nhirr* fnr the «fmvaïeseefirî rte^xt-this 
till», the Cliarle* Roux, with it< nprr 
ting rooms, its surgival vlinivs 
«irnpTet-* provision for the care of th- 

more seriously wound#*! ; and finally 
vhe Canada—all with full iomplunicnts 
.4 nurses, surgeons, physicians sisters 
of ha : itj and nil th< r- st <-f th«* per 
phcrnalia of tlie aftermath of i-attie.

Th. ks as Sun-Parlors.
In many ways the Charles Roux i 

the most lut# resting. esi»eclaliy as it 
The YYWTtrr wr

iIih fbtaUug- hospitals txi..SaluniLa—and 
c«|)p. '.àlïy as rhe surgeon-maJ««r, Dr. 
HeUx-Boyrr. i* one of the nrnst dlsr 
tlnguished and best-known surgeon* 
in Paris. The ship was converted 
Trom one—of—fTte to rg#r pas^rngrr1 
-deamshlps that In' tim*- of (a-ace mnlb 
the^voyage. from Mar*t*iHes to Algiers 
As such. It is roomy enough, for not 
nr^v -httve rite sab»on« txu re*|uircAi a>. 
.penning chambers Iwen turned Ini 
wants to add to the accommodation 
f the cabin*, but the great in -ad 

,1 - ks bat e i.een glassed In. making 
th • most agreeable of sun-parlors. In 
which cots are m-t in long rows so th*
• he sick and wounded, in the warmth 
■f the nfti rn«s»n sun, may lie quiet 
tnd look out at the splendid view th- 
bay of Haloni- a affords.

Here, too. the con'*h scent, pronpei 
ip with pillows, sheltered, excellently 
a red for and competently nurseii by 

volunteer French women who hav 
1 the necessary exam I nations an-l 

had ti»e requWite e\|ei|#»per g»tiicr 
«trengtli against the time when they7 
may go hack and “have another go At 

I ' as the -poilu** In the next • • 
the A--< iafiil Pr• -* mrre»|gyndenf [ 

rHit it. Under *uvli # ircumstauces th- 
vounded soldier has all the advan
tages and none of the drawbacks of 
‘the Naples of the urUaf!'' ns Its in
habitant* call Sajofiica If his cot Is 
on the south shle of the «hip. he has 
heforf him the snowb-rapped «-rests of 
the nifiuutalns of dxalvhi*. those thr-e 
fingers of land that stretch into the 
leg!an. with convent-, rowne«l Mt 
Athes tippimf the last finger « »r. to 
the west. confuse«l with the • loudiL ht 

■ •r Tiv esalj Mr olyn 
pus. th* home of the g«>ds «>f an< lent 

reeve, and -beyond Mt. t>*sa; and 
I ter haps ex en. dim In the distance; Mt. 
f^rllon. hotli of mythological fame.- The 

,faj*w and changing beauty «if the 
,4ouds above these snow -coifed 
Vfighls, tbe «infutoj coloring of the 
Sunsets arê joy to the iwtttents aboaril 
the French hospltâl ships iry no wise 
le^*ene<l by the odor*, the noises and 
the <lis< omforts of life axhore in Sa -

V iew of Solon lea,

Ottaw» Des». #7.—Chrtafm.Tg - gre 
logs were re«eived from Canada's 
lighting mg.ji> Englaed and France by 
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes 

Lieut.-General Abler*, n. command
ing the Canadian. **»epe et-dV- front

Heartiest Christmas gr«et1ng?« to 
comrades to Canada from alt ranks of 
Canadians af the front.”

Brigadier-General Morrison. com 
manding the Second IMrhiton Artillery 
abb a:

‘TFfflcers ami men of the Second Ar 
tlllery Division send wawni’i gfrétltig».. 
We are making good scores on the 
Salisbury Plain ranges.*'

Brigadier-General David tTatson. of 
the Mh Infantry Brigade, Second D1-

From the trenches to-day the same 
spirit; the same determination and th*» 
game ^rood wishes tn^Sir Robert Bonkn 
an«i yourself."

Director-General of Chaplains. Rev 
R. H. f<tea«*y, wired;

•*Fr*>m all the chaplains to yourself 
and the people of Canada."

Plr Max Atkin cables: >
"As the wish of the Canadian forces 

ih TTknce Î Jntn 1n wtohlng you and 
yrmrs all the happv returns «»f the a-'S- 
eqn and we earnestly hope you will Join 
us In 1916."

G<K>d wishes on h«'ha1f of the Can
adian soldiers in England also were 
received from General Carson.

••go you wrote her a poem?" "Ye 
replied the young man sadly. “What 
did she *ay!” “She. sait! sh«i admired 
my note, but she didn’t quite under
stand why every line began with 
capital letter.”

THE TELEPHONE
WILL TAKE YOU QUICKLY

The telephone is the short cut. It will take you 
anywhere, hi a moment.

Whether the objective point is in town, iu the 
province, or anywhere along the coast,' it’s all the 
same.

Every telephone is a long distance telephone, 
and one place is as near as another.

Day or niglit, any kind of weather, 
phone is always In-Service.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., Ltd.

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 2 Rough and Sl***d Common,'2x4. 6 and t, per M........................ »...........-I6IA
No. I Burt «•.,»«>- I-a;l : I' (1 I. M ....... . ............... •

, No. 2 4x4 1 ft -I*, each ‘.................... -• •• .................. ..................
No 2 Door*, while they last earh....v.:............ ......................... ................ .............  1 ”
No. 1 Lkiore, 2 ft. « In. x « ft. C ln,,ji| In -8N panels, each ................ ............  , M

W «» also have a great redact too" in ell otliec gsaylt* ut luiubu, moulding».
•■eh ami 4

We carry a large etovk and would be pleased to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. ltd.
...  ............ V" ; I»bone -LUoaaaut -Street.

Phone 2479

On tltg other hand, should tlie pnti- 
ent lie ptftced mi the north side of tire 
SlVlj»; "TWe VT«-w f* no les* attractive. 
FalonicA Itself, charming from a dis- 
tence. at niggling «long the eurvm-> 
"bore, mtumting the hilt behind, th# 
town to the wallyd citadel Iliât cap* it* 
- rest dorcTTir of pxrrtriwite. wrhlle tninu- 
vHs like altar candle* proud and slim, 
their balconies hung with lanterns: 
l«mg uneven rows of myaterious 
•#m»ea. with projecting, latticed hal 

conies: walled snd sw-ret gardens, re 
■Vf. I. rts IWrVn-lime lit of a 

single cypress*; barren spot* on Un
peopled hillside that ara cemeteries, 
the ïiirey - w bite, ot their Jumbled head- 
jVtynes gleaming In the morning sun.

Below dt eka. all is ready for any and 
« very ojieratlon. Every; kind of elec 
trie Tight gives the surgeon all the 
facilities necessary for searching 
Wound*. Row* of glas* case* contain 
rnmmg' instrument*, wtitte pcn-elain 
raWf* disphtv whaThow gf**s «t+*hea for 
sterllxlng the Instruments, each di*h 
lo\ered with a heavy ghm* plate to 
keep out .any extraneous substance. 
Each specialist ha* his own operatlrtg 
room, In addition to which there is 

very complete pharmacy, a biological

the necessary facilities for photo
graphing the Insides of the patient, 
and a perfectly equipped dark - room 
tc develop the photographs. In com 
pletloiL of the picture, there are the 
m!« nt, effb lent utile sisters of charity 
their great, white, wing-like head
dresses bobbing and nodding as the 
wcarers hurry hither and thither, a 

Main upon which are hung the keys to 
• he supply closets dangling from their 
waists, a tin of baked ami sterilized 
bandages Under one arm qr a packet

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

THE GAS
HEATER

Safeguards Health and Insures Comfort

Ready at an in-tar t'x notice. Your bedroom and bxthroom 
warm in a few minutes. It takes 1 Svd illimités to transform 

cold and tlampnesa into warmtli and comfort.

/CALL AND SEE US ABOUT IT

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Suies and Demonstration Room

646 Johnson Street

are usually generous. If you are 
thinking of some one in poor cir
cumstances let us suggest that 
you order us to deliver at that 
one’s door a ton of our first- 
cfrtaa cpai.- Det others supply 
the turkey and good hihgs to 
eat. Biiow that you are practical 
In your giving by.having us ee«Ml 
the coal with which to «-*ook them.

J. E. PAINTER A SON 
617 Cormorant Street 

Phone 536 Op. City Market

ri
iOn

COUSIN OF YUAN SHI KAI 
. KILLED IN THE STATES

laboratory, an X-ray,apparatus ,
Kan Francisco. Dec. 27.-Wort* Yuen 

Yung, former editor of the Asiatic New*, 
a paper published at Shanghai as the of
ficial organ of Chinese fax-mlng « return 
to tMe monarchical form «if government, 
was shot In the back and killed while at
tending a Chinese Christmas banquet 
here! The assassin escaped pnd was un 
recognised. f

Kimeon Yu. secretary to the Chinese 
eonsul-geneial In San Francisco, eay* the 
assassinated man was a blood cousin of 
Yuan Kill Kal. head of th<£ Chinese gov^ 
♦ rninent, on the fmiale side of the family.

IN PROSPEROUS STATE
of bo<*» and m.iKilzInf» deetlnod for|C0M0X LOGGING CO. IS
*<»me convalescent patient.

11 of this Is the work of the womeh 
ranee—the orgâfilxatlon knowh as 

the “Haccor foe Wounded SoiaMW," 
whqee committee even now 1* In 
Sulonlca. looking after arrat»gements. 
criticiting, making suggestions and 
«barging themaelves with securing 
from the great hearts of the French 
women all that may be needed to see 
th*t the soldier* of the French repub
lic, however far they may be from 
home, shall have every proper care 
and comfort.

<*mirt«*mry. t*ee. f!.-"The « Vmnv ‘ Dig
ging & Hallway company 1* giving Its 
men a f«-w days off for th* holulay*. The 
married men living at headquarters will 
go back to work on January most <>| 
tliem being employed In Uh- machine 
«hops The loggers and the railway mii- 
: i n 4
h full crew for the camps tliat have been
TUHTittnr “ : -rt

At the beginning of February another 
large camp will be opened and run full 
time. It is rumored auibhg the men tliat 
there also wlll| be an Increase of pay ow
ing to the better times prevailing.

PRINCE FIRMAN NEW
HEAD OF PERSIAN GOVT.

London, I >• •- .7. "The P»'r*ii»n cab
inet has fallen," eaye the Teheran 
corrcspnndent of Reuter's. "Prince 
Firman has been nominated premier.*’ 

This is considered a great diplomatie 
vlctury for the entente.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager
$2.00 per dozen.

ar, quarts.
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Little & Taylor wish to thank you for your generous support 
luring these trying times, aud wish you the compliments "of the 

season.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmaker», Jewelers, Optician». 617 Fort Street

WE HAVE MOVED
To our new store in the Spencer Building, You will more than 
he impressed with our up-to-date equipment—wg venture to 

„ **.' that ours is one of the best, if not
THE BEST EQUIPPED STORE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Remember, we are sole agents for the famous -Universal lleat- 
, ing Apparatus.

carter a mckenzie .
THE HOME OF ELECTRICITY

Spencer Building, View Street. * Phones 2244 and 710

ANNOUNCED BEFORE 
PLANS WERE COMPLETE

No Support From British Press 
for Markham's New 

• Political Party

-}■
Rowntree’i and Willard’s

Cheeelates Just Arrivai
A Iso it fine assortment «»f Can- 
dluii ««ni French 1‘erf times.
See Our Windows for Holiday 

Suggest Font.

•cfttroAi e/urobnag

ro* MOMS M

Greenhouses 
For Rent 

Cheap
Jubilee Greenhouses, on

//f)<»u/Ias St., vomer (\>urt- 
ney. Irnmviliatc possession. 
St«>vk can In* bought at a 
bargain. ’

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

't~l Oevernmaot BL Phona IS
•pree«nt*|lvre of the Photala 

Hre Amure nee Co.. Ltd., 
ef London Kng

“BEWARE THE LINES 
OF TORRES VEBRA

History Supplies PtirMel for 
Kaisei’s Foxes Before 

AUiesztif Salonica

London. Dec. —À movement to- 
wyrd form ing a «new political party to 
l*r> known a* the National has been in- 
lyatecl by Sir Artlrrtr B. Markham with 
the Object, h.» vrltlvs assert, -jppomn* 
tlie present coalition government. In 
the leadership of the new party are as- 

viato»| the names of the principal d 
nt> hts in parliament, including Sir 

Edward i’arson, Lord Charles Itérés 
*>rd an«l Sir Henry Dalziel.’ But the 
n nouncement seems to have Ik1 

made lie fore the plans of the founders 
w«‘re rlfH*. and n » serious support has 
been given to tt>e movement by any 
H-ctlon of the press, while moat uf th) 
papers are trying to kill It with rkfi- 
' T itéré ala.) was an effort t yfaugli
it out of parliament.

A letter from Mark ham/'.whtvh fs 
taken as the mantfestozof the new 
party, lias appeared Ip^sex oral C-ms *r- 
vativ-. papers ..f LXnd-m. No definite, 
ermarruetlvv pnpyy is worked tut. buf 
n Meat ,le,u jCfault Is f'tun.l with th" 
«orking j»£/fht* coalition government 
M.ti khimr himself has 1» eh a strong 
itltli^fif ih ■ »;■ >\• 1 mm-n't, yet * life Ims

■
-

» r>m\ and Iro.n magnate atuf represents 
'Mansfield .i:. eion of Nottingham 
shire, having been elected as a Liberal

LITTLE FIGHTING BUT 
MUCH REPAIR

Canadian Troops Busy Pre
venting Weather Spoiling 

Trenches

of T« Free-
resting on
the

t in 'liai-

ack t » the
in l*l«> to

the task

BERLIN PAPER REFORMS 
THE BRITISH CABINET

f»n<Jon. I>ev 27 An Amsterdam 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
company ways that the Zeltung Am

-6-—“Now that the allies 
tBWUllfWl their determination to 

t.ui, Saluait a a* a ivase of operations

military tlo- .rnt I‘->!> I,.- m th» Figaro, 
"we nrq again at Torres-Veil raw, and 
this time on the same side of the bar
ricade as the British

"™M 8Mm" _V'8i"11 “r Balonlca/^
writes in :r,
,!l" w»i •( I gift. Lieutenants ■-.l-.n-.i 
Rbuwief “ft th.- one Evil » u 1 i- h u . 
finally musff withdraw with tiie British. 
It is there tiyat new lines 
Vêtiras will he established,
«me side on the sea und on 
against the lakes which shu

<»ne does r>ot need to go 1, 
operations of Torr.s-W«lrnM 
understand how formhiable 

'will be for tie HuUurn-i,mans t 
fare, the fit Id defém es oi rtalonh . 

j The strengtli of modern entrenchment 
is demonstrated daily along the lin 
that stretches across France from th 
Swiss frontier to the North S.a.

< 'omlltbtps Ideal
Before Salonica the conditions for 

| defensive strategy are Id.ml. The
place is approachable only through a 
narrow pass between the mountains 
and the lakes -on the east and the sea. 
commanded by the allied fleets on the 
west. In that straight path a thousand 
tfray Well Ih- stopped. The "three lines 
of Torres-Vedras defied all the strengtli 
of Hie French when Napple«»n’» power 
was at its apogee. The lines of ttaloni- 
ca certainly will withstand t,he efforts 
"f Wilhelm tin* Nihilist, who is alreaily 

r gasping frrr breath and clutching at

The Others
t As Tor the oilier «lis--ont••nis. furs m 
is known as a fighter of f-.r • ini per 
r. -nality, hut h** is an* :ulx-o<*ut - Va ther 
iluin an ..rig|p .i,.r; and he was not the 
r«*n| organizer rf the I "later r**s starn 

"ThnUrR- the Home Rule campaign Dal 
■Id la a severe critic, but one of the 
patiers points but that in Illuming th. 
Hul fcnnuyt for Jts- mfotakep he alxvayi 
displayed his w iwloni after tlie event 
I^r.i'd lU-reaf.int Ims-the nam«- ..f- l**itv< 
T ff«T ITot partism of wRàfever ‘cause 
h,v « kpotiH. s nVfher UiiFh a cool.' an 
dythjjl statesman.

Some other discontents in th*» house 
f commons, mainly Liberals, are men

tioned in connection with th-* move
ment, ;is ".x cii ■ s th*» extreme l’later 
tes and cohscriptionists In the upper 

lu us*», le.rd Milner Lard , WilUmghhy, 
-1. "Tfrolce niul Lord Ml.t.It- t-.ii .it I* a rid" 
t-» lie connecte I w ith It 

Hi- far as It has a definite platform, 
th* new party nmy.be said t > ad\ n ate 
■ ns-ription. protection a nti- H-»me
Ro1<- a,uf the «1- p- sillon of Mr As-pilth 
• s juinie minister.

RAIDS PLANNED TO 
SECURE INFORMATION

Ottawa, Dec 27—Major-General Sir 
S;mi Hughes lias received thy .following 

mmunlcation from the Canadian re
presentative in France:

“During the period of December :15- 
22 the situation ..n the fruidZof the 
Canadian eorps liaj^Mnderguti,' n-> ma
terial change The wT-;u*A has been ! 
ndkl. Short spells of Mu- weather have 
varied the monotonYof heavy rainé.

"Continual at tent ion has I seen paid to 
the decllnagexff our trcnclies and re- 
p.nr work «« pur trenches and defence 
w-rlxs ikuisfactfiry progress has been 
madt«-m tli const r of du gouts
aiuj/machlne gun positions 
/-"Thy work,of .air artillery lias tK*.*n 
contlnetl .principally t*» retaliatory 
measures and «he engagement of taf^ 
g“ts afforded by the enemy parties 

"On tlie morning of December 13 the 
trenches in the ndghlMirho.Hi «»f Yprég 
w,*ee_ bomhnr-led • lieavily and euhee- 
*iu* fitly g.yss-d. No infantry attack 
w >s detlvercU h> the enemy 41 wi|>g_ t*> 
th.- direction of the wind, th • gas 
fuhvs were é »on js'rceptlhle over «he 
an a of our Second Dlvisâmi: *J'hej-nemy 
artillery>tlien iH'vame exceeding!\ ac- 
14>:e..o*i.-w.Mr»trr .gYtlllery retgil^ 
•ted until lh«. enemy, tiré at opin'd.

’ Bi li |>er# TTns v.
TV emmy snipers have displa\e«l

Purpose of Surprise Attacks by 
Canadians; Haig Popular 

With Canadians

Mittag, of Berlin, nüLkes a feature of 
u diwpat* h to the effe< t that the British 
cabinetis oh the eve of 
ar I t!:t> Mr A-.jiilth and "Foreign Sec
retary «îrey will withdraw, while B7arl 
Ivltchericr will leave the war «ifllce f«>r 
Kgvpt

"The new lie.id the government." 
wtlie newspaper, "will lie Lord 

Hakfctw. »ihI rx.nl FIxlwr will bui-um* I AIP"- where the ivalinrhx that

|H*ace straws.
Everything tends to confirm the ts»- 

fêsTg naïhlnr^TTFr^urTrtP'TffTrmi nef tyrme war. the 
act Just beginning at Sulonica, will 
prove another defeat for the barbar
ians. another defeat hr striking as their 
defeat on the Marne, their defeat In 
Russia, where they have l>een beaten 
to h siaiulstlll, an«l their «lefeat In the

licet : *r<l of the lîdmiraity again "
. « "oihmentlng on this new s, the Zel- 
tung Am Mittug surmises that "the 
task of the Haldane «*»l>lnet will lye to 
bring alunit a hurried |*eace”

SEVERAL SUCCESSES
ON EASTERN FRONT

will overwhelm----- them is gaining
strength and .momentum steadily. 

F«irced on Kaiser 
The Balkan venture was not "willed 

by 'Germany. It was force*! on the 
kaiser by his Impotency to reach a de 
vision at every other point. The Comte 
rle Svgui in il i 1 eiT’*m pagne de Russie" 
relates that Napoleon couhl only wart- 
iler about asking the |*ers*»ns he met, 

W'elT,' whin sfilTT'we do? itluiTT'we stay 
wiiere we are or shall we advance?

"And," adds th»*-« ’ojnte «le Segur, "he 
did not wait for the reply, but still 

•W^^ltepr wandering abouf?*
Wlllmlm the. Nihilist also has kept

PettiuruL L>ec«__27 The following
eili' i ll vmimuiili'atHm was issued lust

■ •-•/»*#*< ii w-rrst - of Uu» * **iztor> Kk
lion, we dlsl<slge«l a German picket and I
m^.le .« successfoi flank attack «m n wandering alxait aimlessly, perplexed. 
«Ir*ta< liment " hlcti hastened to- Its aid. Every fresh step has led him Into deep- 
'“ l*ujat« liew ka regbut, north of . dilficulties ilis - w anderings have

bow brought hitii before Salonicath v ’ ige of N tira wttg»,-im tlie Hew*; 
• . ipturvd a scouting party North 

f Rucztcx, on» of our tmrties rushed 
W 'tthTgr. nf p«-t ttkortm; - where- tm 
u» .1 ian detachment 
-nu1 of th*» -Xiistijans iyci

other* fted.r

Running Nose Colds Cured 
Sneezing Stopped Instantly

The worst of - a cold fa» imw stiddeTity- 
,*1« ( .hnes No time to hurry to tlie 
drug store, i roup develop», the lungs 
ar-s ».!i t-,-ted w ilii pneumonia or tu- 
l».*n ul-i-ii an-1 It's too late. Keep 
catarrhozone tm ha ml it kills «-oldx 
Imtan'tlvx Something magical alMiut 
tin* w.iv it cures catarh an«l bronchitis.
« a* «I rl.oZ'm.* Is the^ lieat rented y lie
nt «* il ■ ires In'nature's' win. it 
iie.tils, soothes and ■ restores 'perman
ently. (,'arr.v a C'atarrhoxone inhaler 
in y »ur ixx-ket. use it occasionally an«l 
V*»u'll never catch «-old that’s worth 
rem<im!»erir«g.

Beware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceite you for genuine C’a- 

■^arrhoxone, which is sold exèrywhere, 
large size containing # two months’ 
treatment costs $1.00; small size 50c.; 

tser ' " """

Silver Spring Beer, I Qta for 26c. •

Torres-Ve«lras. To get there has cost 
him In Germans 27,000 killed, 43,<W 
wrmnrtwt amt 4T.«w» fltr 1n Austrtnns 

stationed. 23,000 Id Ile. 1. .'»8,000 xvotinded and 51,000 
buy uuulciLj-UL; w* Jiu Igariana. IKoho kHEwsi, 32,o»*> 

wfiundeil and x.wxt ill; In Turks, s.nno 
killed. 14.000 wounded -a total of 317.000 
hoys de combat.

Not Destroyed,
An<l (n hleve w tr.it 1 M* n iy to 

-drive back, not to destroy, tlie Serbian 
army, which numbered only 300,000 
men of that numlier 200,000 will soon 
again lie in the fightlew line with the 
French, British, Italians and Russians.

If It has cost Wilhelm the Nihilist 
317.000 men to check momentarily 300,000 
Serbians, what will It cost him to deal 
with the Serbians and their allies?

-"Beware ef the 4dee rtf March," the 
soothsayer warned Caesar If the 
kaiser's soothsayers are worth their 
salt they must now be saying to him 
“Beware of the lines of Torres-Vêtiras!'

BIG LOTTERY IN SPAIN.

Ferrol. Spain. Dec. 27.—The capital 
prize of $1.200,000 In the Christmas 
drawing . of the - government lottery 
was won by the crew of the cruiser 
Alfonso XIII The pilze will he divided 
among 710 men who subscribed to the 
ticket, the price of which was $200.

London, Dec. 26,—The several sur
prise raids made by parties of <’an 
adian troops recently have all hWu 
part «if a large scheme to find «nil from 
prisoners or documents secured in th- 
iumporary capture uf German posi
tions Just what the plans of the enemy 
«re, OW'trf tliwe raids was carried 
out at a spot where the I anadian 
artillery had made It impossible for 
the enemy effectively, to rebuilt! his 
parapets. "l*ome prisoners with Infor
mation t liât was very valuable were

There recently lias been talk of an- 
other German offensive and it p«msibl> 
may come seen. Where it will lie "is, 
of course, impossible to predict; but- 
I he allies are very optimistic as to the 
result." The massing of German troop 
at Holders and Mcnin, reports of which 
allied airmen confirm, leails «he Can
adians to expect that tlie Germans 
will roakf one more thrust ,u Ypres.

Their I.ast LfÇ^ri. 
jdanifest’oes have been found on 

German prisoners that urge them to 
extreme efforts, saying the kaisef WItt 
lie Itehind them to watch this great 
western aeta-k. whieh'witl^be1 
Germans' supreme effort of the war, 
and must not fall.

.Canadian officers say the allies 
never were I letter prepared for attack, 
and rto matter how many thousanda of 
German trotïps are hurled to the sacri*. 
fire they will never break tlie iron- 
bound line of the allie*.

The enemy's artillery has lieen 
aettre wi the Canadian front, but It 
has not in the leant affected the 
morale of even the Second Division 
tfoopa, who, though they have been 
through some of the stiff est trench 
fighting, iixxe v.*« to wm their spur* 
in a pitched hatfle like.Ixangemarck.

French ,1s Missed.
Field-Marshal Sir. John French is 

sa «fly misseil- by all Canadians at the 
front. In many ways he ah«iwed he 
had a warm b|h>1 for the men from 
overseas, and made frequent visits 
to their lines, and when official lh 
«partions were made.at brigade head» 
«luarters he showed a democratic spirit 
that proved he .understood the Do
minion officers’ temperament.

No better man, from a Canadian 
point of view, could succeed than Gen
eral Mir Douglas Haig. His relations 
with the Canadian brigadiers and 
divisional commanders have been close 
and useful. According to one divi- 
sibnal officer: "Ho*,has taught us ihore 
of war than any other British general, 
and often went out of his way to give 
us explanations of tactics which we 
valued to tho full"

• ictlvif « hir * snljter* have 
•«•«ïïTn ted i^ir fi n i iTtilW of fjtè cnrmyv 
"Fn« niy alr« raft hav<* licen active 
heneyer tlv *v va ther aff*inle«! ojqior- 

Rtilities for observa U«m. On Monday.
cember 20 three aerial fights tojok 

plac:* over our llnejs. an eneinv a«-r<> 
plan*»i were driven off by the—fire»-nf-
anM-aircraft gun*

"In c*»nnection with th«* suvcessful 
ntçht .iperaitbn <>f our htevemh Battal-

Mliïi*»hlij it«ji ul« fcue- Lech . niude.:
” "DisfrfigüisheTI Conduct Mr-dnls: 
•' *>|T llsIP t Riff* • ft « -I' K 
We i and J *B Berry 

"The TtcnIth of our troops continues 
go«><l The Humber of new cas-a of 
"tr*n< h- feet*- has.devreased."

LLOYD GEORGE SPOKE 
TO 3,000 AT GLASGOW

Freed Trades Unions to Assist 
in Solving Problem of 

Munitions

Londo Dec. 27. Rt. II.in. Lloyd
;

■
unionists ami workshop stexvnnïs' at 
Glasgow im Christmas Day on the im- 

p.*‘rative n«‘«*<l .if teui{>orury’amalgama
tion of Skilled and unskilled labor.

Mr Lloyd George explained he had 
' to submit proppaaig on tin- a. - 
ceptamv, of whirl» depended not only 
victory but tlu» saving of numtierless 
lives». It was impossible for him to re
port through parliament to the British 
army that skilled workmen refused to 

RI*en*l their rules to save their fel
low workmen >n the battlefield, he de
clared. and added that he refused to 
tielleve that British xx* irk men were less 
patrhnfr Tbrm the ,F7gnt,B. ' tCffriP (Uf~ 
votlon and aelf-saerlflce had enabled 
Franee successfully to withstand the 

rrlble machine, with which the aid of 
r-rman xvorkmcn had scored a victory 
'•r the Russians. Time was vital and 

•!p must he given j ithout delay, the 
. ruiniatt r. of junniti.ina said in closing. ' 

Either we must t#|| t » - soldiers 
that we are s*irry that w,- cannot get 
the guns to enable them to w In In 
1316. owing f-i the trade|» union ngulu
ttons. or we must tell them that if they 
manage to hold oiit for another year 
perhaps American workmen will help 

i l-o get h ,sutth'ieni supply in ISI7 ” 
Near th»* « l-is«* of his address Mr 

Lloyd. George said-that be wondered- 
w many |ieoph* fully realized the 

n ignliode of tlie war sad Its,Irene*mi- 
issues. S-un-t it Ivor he feur.d, he 

Ü» ! Huit f• «r- it- -1 It :.r a p -ssing

Conyulsîofi’i.f Nature.
But this is not a passing showttr." 

he explained. "It Is the deluge; it is a 
wvulttlftn df nature; H Hi A ryrKm* 
b-teh 1» tearing tip by Its »roots the 

»rnamenital plants of modern society 
an*! ‘ wrecking *->u*e of Uve flimsy 
vcrtli* britlges of modern civilization.

It Tw an eHTTWi'Tlrc which Is upheav- 
ing the x'ery roks <-f European life; It 
Is one of thus., seismic disturbances In 
xvhh-h nations leap forxvard or fall 
backward generation» In a single 

All this chattering about re- 
laxlng a rule and s» spend ing a cu»tom

cut of place.
You cannot haggle with an eartb- 

ake and I lieg the skilled workip^D 
if 'this country, in whose keeping are 

th-» d«K*trlnes of Inlnir, to lift up their 
eyes above the mist» of distrust and 

wplclon and nscend to the height of 
the greatest <ipiiortun[ty that 
op*nw$ IteTore'ÏReîr class and by ao 
doing there will emerge after this war 
that future h«>pe which the great lead
ers of democracy of all a gee have pic
tured In their dreams," , . . „

At the conclusion «if hta speech Mr. 
I-loyd George met the district commit
tee of the Amalgamated Society of En
gineers. At this meeting, which was 
highly satisfactory, proposals were dis
cussed with a view to taking definite 

Immediate act-ion for the dilution 
of labor. * *’

AinguM Campbell & Co,, The Fashion Centre**—‘1008-IQ Government ,Sf.

Womens Coats and
Greatly

Reduced[
WINTER COATS

Worth Up to $20.00 for $9.95
Good, Warm, Serviceable Cloth Coats, in a splendid showing 

ot all thv wanted styles and materials; high and low 
fastening collars, bells and deep cuffs. rtJQ QCT
Regular to ,$21100. To-day................................. rP*/»*/£)

■V v ••*•'*. .

SMART SUITS
Worth Up to $25.00 for $17.50

\ our choice of a tin#» range of mànnish tweed /effects, also 
* popular navy surges, tailored in the most favored ways. 
Cîôml.'servicenlile Suits, ami very sinart in rft ^ 
appearanoz*. Worth up t«» ->2*V T.i-.lay .. ipl I *i)U

Opera Cloaks 
Reduced

•Marked at llu-xv priors for 
quirk i-l-wreu<>«•.'

U*qr. l-> *•■!,> for. $7.50 
U*-lf. to *40 for. . S1S.OO 
It-g. to *f)U for. . $20.00 
li-g. to *17.". for . $30.00

SHOWERPROOFS FOR
... INCLEMENT WEATHER

Inspect our ■opart» stork of Showerproofs, w hich include the 
Dttrlyrrv Coal. I.mmdcs Ottmeoet " unit Riihficri/cd 

<-oel* in many different styles »rnl p«»)ewts:
Burberry Coats from ...................................................... $27.50
Rubberized Coats from.............................................. 97)50

WE ARE SOLE SELLING AGENTS FOR BURBERRY 
COATS FOR VICTORIA

RAINCAPES 
For Children 

PRICE $4.90

I00&-I0 Govrc-NMfNT Srptet-Phone 181

UMBRELLAS
At 81.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 nhil up to 

$9.75

THE
LAST CALL

Only a short time, and New Year>. with its special opportunity to make ourselves luippy 
li.v giving, will have passed. Don't fail to take advantage of the season and make your gift 
something that will be useful each day of the year.

Cnee again we remind you that Furniture makes an ideal gift. Let “usefulness" lie the 
keynote of this year’s expenditure. We offer A splendid assortment uf goods suitable for 
presents to everybody. We give a cash discount of ten per cent oil regular prices for spot 
-•ash. Goods held for New Year delivery, if desired.

Suggestions
Lady's Desk

Parlor Cabinets 
Music Cabinets 
Morris Chair 
Hearth Rug 
Parlor Suite'
China Cabinet 
Sleepy Heltow Chair 
Parlor Table

JUST ARRIVED
A New Supply of the 

Following:

Child** Marri, Chain, at R5.85
Child’s Rocker» .................. $1,35
Swing Chaire ..... B4><*
Child*» Toy Bets . . ..fS.70

Baby Walkers and Bieeell'a 
Sweeper» at Low Prices.

Suggestions
Magazine Stand 
Book Case 
Jardiniere Stand 
Pedestals 
Dressers 
Buffet .
Dining Table 
Carpet Square 
Pictures

1420 DOUGLAS ST,
HE BETTER VALUE Store-

near CITY HALL

/

AUSTRIANS FELL BACK 
BEFORE MONTENEGRINS

Parla. D«*c 27 —An ««fib lal Montene
grin statement sent here says;

“On December 23, our sanjak army, 
In < ontlnuanve of Its offensive, attack
ed the enemy toward Loponatz. After a 
severe struggle the enemy was com
pletely repulsed and drix’pn ha«k 
njclopolje, leaving oh the flehl 1.500 

ever jlead Wv tank prlsonbnd 100. ,i)h«tlffUing 
a captain."

CIVILIANS IN SCUTARI 
KILLED BY AEROPLANES

Phoenix Stout—2 qts for 26c.

Parla, Dec. 27.—Two aeroplane», one 
of which waa German, dropped four 
b*.mba on Scutari, Albania, on bevem- 
ber 23, killing five civilians and Injuring 
sixteen women and fWtfffen. accordTng 
to a Havas dispatch from Getting.

“On the same day that the aerial at
tack occurred," paya the dispatch,

submarine sank a Montenegrin ship 
with a cargo of livestock near St. Jean 
do- Medua."

THE PEOPLE OF ARRAS 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS

... Arras. Dec. *7.—Hundreds of big 
shells lore the air over Arras all Fri
day. In the echoes <»f these were thé 
last compliments of the season, ami 
they bad no sooner «lied aw^y than 
the life of Arras l>«*g6n to show Itself 
through reopened cellar doors aiid win
dows with preparations for the usual 
Christmas *eve festivities. The people 
of the Arras region rls.* above their af
flictions du^ to the war and the spirit 
of Arras survives among the heaps of 
ruins.

TURKS WERE REPULSED
AT KUT-EL-AMARA

Delhi, I>ïc. $7.— A vlgovmm Turki-l a#*
aault against the British forces at Kui

El-Aioara. Mesopotsmia. wa.«« , 
on Haturday* w’ltli heavy i,,*w, , 
t«i a report reeeiveil ft.,, 
Townehend, the Bfitielt coti-i)

report says;
dfli-. the etu 

*rnun«»i| attack agu'i
posltioiis,

xxoxmdeil.

-MitMtiy huLacJi.-y, a- 
iint a portion <,f

was repulsed withs hleii
DO to 80j 

Our caxualtics. w<.r,>

NO BRITISH MONITORS 
^ SUNK IN THE TIGRIS

I London. I>ec Î7.-Tlir following „m- 
-lal statement wa, leaned in in night:
"There In no truth in WV’N't, of the 

sinking of ftrltlah ^ monitors in the 
Tigris, which wns nnnounved reeently 
In a Turkish eommunicetlon. No r,rm- 
"d vessels have been sunk errent two 
small river gunbonls, the al«in.l.,n- 
ment of whlrtr wns ithn.cmi, e.|
'distill report on Deremher «.”

r. e. *-

«

imperial’* 
oer dozen

Lager Beer, pints,

6

LL



Whe n-Fe r J inand

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

SUGGESTIONS FOR

anywhere near the number Rirflt «rlt-tfnT IMftWM staked end

GIFTS
A Stylish Sweater Set is one of the most pleasing and useful gifts any wo
man could receive. These Sets are very smart in appearance—and beau
tifully warm and rosy to wear. Made from best quality wool, nicely brush 
finished, and in all the most favored colors. Set consists of sweater coat, 
cap and scarf belt to match. At, set.......................................... ......... $7.50
Silk Sweater Sets, a very choice gradé and weighty quality for winter 
wear. These come in all the most fashionable shades. Very stylish and 
serviceable. A most useful New Year gift. Set.............................. $12.50

—First Floor

Dominion Hotel
Tlii.«t Hplendid I tinner To-night 

For 60 Outs.
MONDAY, DEC. 27,,1916

BBLISIIBS.
Celery. tir*«->i Onion». Celery.

sow:
Cream ot-(V1ery mux Croutons. 

Consomme Caesar.
I'lSH Bibles, Prayer and

billion dollars of that wealth is repre-

We. Have a Few Nice,u VftHliaiim Hymn Bookslink d .t
FiiTuRV-ah'.in th* a,n<l it 1’uLaV

f.xTuokk“doing mure tfThîr ft ^ 
iillnx fifty i'iDiV>ns ui-«- ilTstrF-

Aftc uv» mtr a ' ftTnïKïnehi r placei.f Muttond .Sa,1 Fur Necklets and Stolesfrr Hit* HemicBwilrrmTi
butt'd among, the various overseas Do
minions. TJifF.- foy the most part are 
self; governing. The effective mobili-

vt ors ago For the moût part 11 1» duo 
t" the speculative.mork< t
• «I and "Ibe gov6nmrnt lx «Wr

'
the revenue our eon temporary lays so

.ftauce. •rtment, and there are
KOA8TS. Which- Will Make Most Plea-iing New Year(l prices to suitPrime mt.B Of ït-'ff mi Jus, 

I.ng of l«amh, Mint Ihttteflî prices,
»T their-financial re GiftsHAl»#LL>.

■
\ KOI i M i.: -

obi to 'Hissob-*. Baked 1*
... ^ '•pAHnStpif «h «t tTraro.

DBHHKHT
I>et‘p Appl • Tÿit. Fast ai*

Steamed Fig PudJinj.

Main FIimatter over which the authorities in 
-London have nj^ execu11 ve control It 
Ils for the various governments, there
for^, not only to finance themselves 
hut tf -they can raise more than Is re
quired to cover their owntmllH*try ex-

Prit‘t‘8 just one-half tlble former Values.

Cashmere Hose Afavor of. Mie suicidal policy '•( traffirk- 
ihg in crown lands .Instead of utilizing 
Ifrehi for genuine erttlenwnt is <le- 
j • mb nt upon a renewal of the tariff

First Floor;
Most Useful Gift

Aie*+He4
- Every person has need for a 
r* w pair of Hose So you will i»«.

CONSISTENT SUPREMACY 
W» tory» secured ■ the service»wHUdi, of- - ^oürit»-/ u lu4-l «jttttP aaf» irt «etrdlir» H p*-w***f-

of a French Chef of exceptionalforlorn hope t It 1* We have u 
I grades to

Cashmere Ribbed Ho
wool, 1 in 1 and 2 In 1, 
and tan, all >izes; prl*

dominant partner. 
Sir George F<>

abdity. His skill and the noted 
Dominion Dm mg-room Service, 
place the catering department of 
this hotel m a class by itself. 

NOTE THE MENU

and pjrl:fts for hoyare ahvnot the speeulbtor who is having hi» 
"chpoce.**. For him it is a sure thing. 
It - th« pro\in. ;>wed m^nv millions 
of dyll.irs, whb h* Is taking th« chance 
1n fact with million* of actes, much of

ter Is right "Tri «aying 
that if the oversea»-dominions are. to 
carry a greater share of the financing 
of the war they will have to practice 
strict economy. But the guveminent of 
-tt_hivh Sir Georg** is a prominent metn- 
hhr ' -ehtcrH' -set—the ewjnpic. 1| wilt- 
have t*> puf an, end to the system of 
war order contra» ts Trader which’ many

approoiftted. The following srrnthw 
nia of reliable make, and si it'll as will 
it ml satisfaction.

and th much

all well knit ir<black

$1.00
dubntly ill* natt <T. ilt d fb set Seamless Cashmere Hose—-.^Izes All-wool Sweater Coats for Boys, heavy -ribbed quality, TTnlRfiv-d 

with shawl collar Th. ge come in «luides of navy, «r-y andto 10: Mark .only. Specialtie ment, and with a Premier who pro
$2.75mtawB: also fav» h with khaki. Sise 2j8 to 12, each■

hp. < illative system, the province Is 
taking a mighty long chance.

or lugh. If these firms have 4<*n«l**r*Hl 
since it would he Interesting to see how 

their figures were Influenced by this 
curious experience. In tendering next 

time they would, 

there wus no need to cut the price tine. 
One nmn might ‘ ns well u»k as high a 

figure us anybody else, seeing that the 
"tenders are nut competitive. and they

$1.00 $5.00, Youths' sis** 34. each ..................................... .........................................
Boys’ Wool Mixture Sweaters, made In •••at shape and ï 

. with shawl collar, in 'shades of navy, slate, fawn and gr* y

Seamless Cashmere Hose Fine 
quality in black. Sizes .8 %' to
10; at, pair ..............................500

Seamless Cashmere Hose—l’lack 
only, a beautiful wearing «qual
ity and strongly .recommended. 
Sizes > ia to 10. At, pair. . 4i2#<‘ 

Black Cashmere Hose—Extra 
special quality. Hizes 8*4 to 
10. At. pair, $1.00 and $1.25 

Boys' Black Wool Hose—«frMz* s rt 
to 10. At, pair, 3f»c, *50c and
......................................,.................oo<*

—MalhTTOdr.

finished
Hizes

$1.50
$1.75of cour 1 that

Girls' Sweaters, with Cap and Scarf to match, in Shades «.
and *uxe. with collars and cuff* finished in white stripe".
0 to 12 years, at, at t. $5.75 and........................................................ I

Same Quality Set in »« If colors of saxr blue and rose, with 
y» rtible collar, cap and coat only. Priced according to

$1.75
$1.50Other

-First Floor

Reliable Winter Gloves
Dr. Howard’s Preparations

X'ftrw shipment just mMÜvthl, un 1 we are again iti 
ositioh tw supply a full range of these wontlerfnl 

l>ri«‘V8 juissible. _

for Ladies
For both day and evening , wear. 
These are a few of the many 
grade* we suggest as appropri-prepartitions at low
at e forJS>W Xear. gifts.

Hair Restorer
C. C. C. C. Tablets dascara 
Preparation of Cod Liver Oil
Beef Iron and Wine ................
Cough Remedy............................
Syrup of Hypophoephatee, 45
Charcoal Tooth Paste ..............
Carbolic Tooth Paste ............

Spencer “Glove 6cHp” leaned to
any amount, for any kind of 
merchandise and changeable 
at any of our three store a.

Silk Gloves, Queen Quality
make, black only ; 2-dome,
with double tips Pair for 75$ 

Silk Gloves, QUecn Quality ; 
double tips; in black, white 
and cream ; 16-button length.
Price, per pair ................. $1.04$

Fleece- Lined Mocha Gleveg at.
pair, $1.00 and ................. $1.50

Cape Skin Gloves, fleece lined, 
at, pair, $U*\ $1.23 and $1.50

..............................25<?
j)rugs. Main "Floor*

Beautiful Quality Silk Mufflers for Men
Sumv of the finest quality Silk ami Mercerized Mutt. 

w »• liuvo show n for twtm* conttuh1 r aBTê tine, and ;i<
Mocha Fleece - Lined Gloves, fur

wrist and strap, at, pair $2.04$
Children’s Fleece- Lined Gloves

at, pair, 75c ....................... $1.04$
Children"* Woolen Gloves, fancy 

RlngWQpd and Plain, at, per 
pair »... .........35$

ami they are *pe

$vrown, black and slate, pair
........ ..... 54$$

Ladies' Chameieette Gloves, 
white only ; 2-dome, at, pairNew Year Gifts for Baby

fl.SOFîVrhSilk Kimonss, in paTc* pink, blue and cream.
Also In Caehmere, hand eml>roidcre<l. H 

Infants' Muslin and Cotton Dresses, in various dainty styles, prêt 
■ tily trlmm. .1 with fine l.u •• un.l tpbwldfff Ft, .'."• t > $2.2" 
Wool Coatees, hand made and various d $UH ajn

wool. Kftch, 85c to................... .......................................................
Bootees, all white; also pink and white and blue and white. _ At

pair. 20é to ................... .... —
Mitts, all wool. at. pair, 25c to 
White Wool Gaiters, at. pair

Main Floor.

Rogers’ 1847 Silver
ware

Is « gift that any lady will be 
planned wiilL tor di s-a..nwtk,b 
with a world-wide reputation 
tor quality,

Rogers* 1847 Silverware — ..
Half-dozen Voltee or Egg-

Wùft-J.1,00. *1.50WMt» Wed Overellit w-tik aml wit
Bibs, each, 1(K* to................................. .
Silk Bibs, each. Il.oo to .....................
White Teddy Bear Costs. |2.5fi-âo

$1.50
$5.75
fl.4$0Muelm and Cotton PLnafttree. 3'iv V

Feeder*, uf g'-od quality hnen ami towt-Ung, ra«*h.- 15e amT
assorted designs.spoons..Lt Inal I-*' ..... r ri™t r t-. $2.50

Silver Baby Spoons, several
designs, each

Dainty Gifts of lyhitewear .Silver Berry Spr»ons-,. with 
gilt bowl, each ,,. $3.00 
Silver Berry Spoons, with 
plain bowl, each . . $2.00 
Cold . Meurt Forks, each
..rrrrrr...... :: $1.00
Hufcgr Tongs, assorted 
style.-, for- . .$1.75
ugar Shells, with gilt Ixtwl, 
assorted designs, each
..............................  $1.50
Fla in............................ $1.00

—Second Floor.

Many very dainty pieces in Whkeweitr,. very appro
priate for New Year gifts, displayed on the tables in the 
department. These are worth your while looking over.
Dainty Corset Covers of white n* t trimmed with hu 

hiim t klmoria sleeve#, n< < b and •leeV4N*,ee<lged with lyce And
trimmed with narrow, heading and ribbon. Each..............$1*.25

Nightgowns of fine nainsook, made in various styles, daintily 
trimmed with lace, embroidery and ribbons. Special value
at................ .................... .. .............................................................. $2.00

Tea Aprons of fine niaryulsette, trimimd with embroidered net; 
also various other styles. Special price,„each • $1.00

—rFirst Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

y/48e
• i.V

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (except Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices.......Corner Broad and Fort Streets
Business Office .............................. Phone 1094
Editorial Office ................... ,„t„ Phone 4i

*" SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
City delivery .......................... 50c. per month
By mail (exclusive of city). Canada 

and Great Britain ...... $;t per annum
To U. 8. ▲.................................... $4 par annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisement» 

Bluet be St Ttin.ee Office before 6 p m of 
the day previous to the day of insertion. 
This is Imperative. When this rule is not 
eomplled with we do not guarantee in-
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lung as there is a1 rapidly-growing 
entente army at Salonlca the Teutons 
would not dream of risking a march 
towards the Suez canal. The Turks 
might attcm|>t a diversion there, but 
that 1» all It could aoiount to. With 
the allies in command of the eastern 
Mediterranean the Turk» would have 
to piobillze 'more than » million men 
in *4i der to protect their lines of coni- 
niunijcatlon and have a°striking force

a hr is rcpnrrpff tti have' corrccntmt cd In 
Eb$'*$>L Turkey never * was. and 
never will be, able to -maintain and 
equip an-army of n million m n fur nil 
purposes, n<^ to *i«eak of a single cam- 

! pnign agalnsTTEgypt. She. als<>, has r«T 
! fight oh many fronts aside altogether 
j froni the^Hinnl peninsula.

ANOTHER DOMESTIC LOAN.

stimulated the land grabbing crusade 
and helped to make the 1910 total 
rcc or d-breaker.

But setting aside the amendment to 
which we refer . the venerable law 
seems to have been cherished generally 
more on account of Its anth^iity than 
for-Its terms. For these the govern
ment had no respect. They Were vio
lated right and left, with the conniv
ance of those charged with.their faith-

aTÏ« hitteiT urnU-r conditions branded by 
the supreme courts of Canada and 
British Columbia as "fraudulent.” The 
provisions -of* the act were delibe rately 
set aside for the accommodation of 

"•peculators who had no more intention 
of developing the land than, they had 
of home-steading in Mars. The extent 
of the potlatch was limited only to the 
amount of land conveniently accèsT 
slble; when most of that was gone the 
gov* minent estublisheil Its reserve. 
Vndoqbtedly mountains and precipices 
are under reserve.

GERMANY'S MOVE.

Alt reports agree that thé next mov*
)n the war gum# must be O. rma n v > far w hi. IK the emplre.la nglllln* Eighty

I «Luring. the.is'.,1,Vl
he; imfavcV-tv#

.
mipd JBIilSt be ■
winter nntw IfliKt ; i n «lia ^ tlv

r ml iti ns on nl|% the 
fronts By spring- her- line in the east 
will have to resist a reorganized Itus- 
glan army superior in numbers anil 
« quipihent to any forces the Czar has 
had In the field since the war began, 
t.ermonv tin-s Tiri^i-arntiTnê' to 'tfitcrrtipt 
that re««rg<miaat4i>n. Not only lias vein 
Hindynburg l>een securely hold, in the 
Baltic- provinces but his position has 

.J,’£*'-*'ft1...of great trtfWcu 1 ty < »bvl- 

■
t ’ gain s"me kind of a decision <»n one 

4he other fronts In time to «n«W<“ 
him to'nppose the next Slav advance 
with ft*rces suffiek-nt to hold It.

The allies ♦ vidcntly^wpead^fli’cmanY

Sir George E. Foster. Minister of 
Trade, and Commerce, «Intimates that;| 
another domestic loitn may be raist^l 
by the govern nient and that the figure 
Ihl* time might I»- "*.W).r<H).000 The' Th# government’s, ^urllr,- hud the 

minluer points out that the Dominion usual results Genuine eettlein. nt *n<1 
will have to bear a greater share In the development were stagnant. Our pro- 
flnapeing of the war ami that It w 111 1h> porttanàte IhiportnSions of f-mdstuffs 
necessary for the people to -practice that «-«mid be raised here Increas d, 
strict economy In order that the^j may and, of course, so did the.coat of IKing.

The agricultural Industry languished 
so badly that the .government was 
compelled to appoint a $4n,noo com ml*- 
•ites-ki ascortaln tiic iroulle. The pro
vince Is owed between fifteen million 
and twenty million dollars oh ac<«>uht; 
<-f Its land sales. Neither the iiit«r«->*t
n.t& PrilAv U)^. Ik b«dng yolk* »• *L Tins 

to collect Is not due to the <var; 
t« n or tw< h e millions were owfnpt two

be in * position to carry the burden.
The" wealth of the British empire is 

estimated nt $18l>.000,v0O,O0O. but the 
problem -of war -ftnmn *» la- to make- it 
more directly tributary to the cause

KIRK’S
JINGLEPOT

WELLINGTON
Tte Coal which will giv# ywv 

the amount of heat you pay 
for. ' ;

LUMP................*7.00

NUT................... $0.00

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

tuJRISLYe An_ the_w.Cat,. She has Irn^vas d 
her strength there within the lffst f? 
week* and tin#doubt has ticen massing 
vast quantities of artillery and muni
tions. IHlihg her gas tanks and making
other prepnmtlons for an eff..rt to j milliontcfind their way into~ttHi_n<ifk 
d it plicate von Mackenaen’s smash ^ of contractors and political frient
against the Hussinns in western Gallda supe.r-proflts. A large proportion of our j Columbia has hud her traiv-
last May. She knows she must win j war expenditure* ctiuUi be financed n ftons^rT wcatl. dn*dging and other 
there <ir nut at all. and that the longer out of those super-pr*>llt» #4otke. ami"i th-inK” which wïîH« revealed later on/
she delays the launching (if her attacks j the" time Is coming when the govern- 
ti . m< r* jtlim.cult will be the task. She j ment will be compelled. t«> ah orb a 
v. ill fight i|t a hopeless disadvantage In j great deal of, them in the shape of a 
nfjy event. Her fue outnumbers her in ! special levy of new taxation. This war 

men; he 1ms superiority In practically j ** nnlking most people l»oorer; It should 
all kind* i f artillery with the excep
tion **f machine guns; he has enormous 
quantities ,.f munitions. Is within a few 
n:iles of his bases and has a perfect 
railroadTsystem a n d'"u n In t e r ru | dec! line* 
of sea communication behind him Noth
ing but desperate necessity would con
strain the Germans to attempt to 
pierce the allies* front In the west after 
Sv many costly failures—the necessity 
w-htrh Impelled them in- the first place 
to risk British intervention by violat
ing the neutrality of Belgium.

Germany must reckon also upon r***-

I .it we are not peculiar' trypespeet 
such matters affecting the relathuu 
tl •• f< lierai government with its fr 
»- the following extract from an 

ohj which appeart'd lately in the To- 
noKinake anybody richer, but <»f * ourse ; ront« Star would indicate: "In the p ro
ll d««e*. The extent to w hich i*#*op!e ■ -t^ediogs that have already taken place, 
may be rnrich<«d out of the agony of however, curious Information was given 
this" empire and Its allies Is a. matter of the way Mr. Kemp's Purchasing

nd«Ç leader* are 
rtl-

(«♦e-the--govern ment to decide 
When our present military pro

gramme Is complete we will have 250.- 
000 men In the field and In training 
The cost probably will exceed 
$200,000.000 a year.,, .op, two-third* 
the sum expended by Germany 
on her gigantic? military organi
zation before the war and a
little less than Great Britain L,n the astonishing basis of giving 

for The entire BrnkT*.nëhY> pproprtkted

4%>nu»Uniun doi:H business. Tenders 
were asked, for 18R.000 pair' of trousers, 
nn«l th* lowest tender was put In by 
the T Eaton <’ot, at $3 30 per pair. But 
It was decided not to award the whole 
contract to the' lowest tenderer. It 
was divided between ten of the firms 
that put In tenders. But on what basis 
was the work divided?. It was divided

each tenderer his share of It at ht» own
T5Tr-h*xt"in- |v#.*p# niw. rwr ~rgir-4pric»: tr,TurmriwF# nr

by spring. Then- she is in a quandary.
She recognizes the urgency of striking 
at the allies In Salonlca before they 
reach dangerous proportions, hut she 
nnd Austria have nut enough resources 
t> ♦ tack le t he jute t bel r ow n behal f.
Be aides they are more preoecupled with 
tbe^ neccswtiy ->#f advam ing through AÎ- 
hanla to thé 'Adriatic to prevent the 

"H. rbian army from reorganizing In 
o«Junction with the Italian forces 

whkii -have .been ianikul un the -Alban
ian coast. ’îfftéféfnre, the only troop#, 
available for an ambitious, campaign 
ngainst the RrfTtstv .and French af Fa
hinlca are Bulgars and Turks, with u . .

A contemporary, defending the pro
ll w divisions of Teutons for stiffening: v . , . ___*»Inclnl gov* ruin* nt s course on the

-.p.urpiïâé*., Tiut • Untie again UÜe situa
tion is complicnted. If Bulgars or 
Turk» enter Greek territory Greece will 
figiit; ,*rf fhe other hand, it is vitally 
itnportant to Bulgaria and Turkey that 

“dhc concentratlqn^qf the entente tnxipe
Ml SmIaMiIcu U- InterrupLtd .before- thev 

Ik - <»me strong enough to i»enet rate into

Tcrkey. Sooper or later, tl^refore/ 
Bulgaria and Turkey are bound to 

r cre ss into Greek territory. Germany 
may induce Ferdinand to postpone hi» 

mrck*-peMd««g her oMi-oftcusU’s ln. tlls. 
w. st, but It cannot be for long. 
Ift has had heavy losrte* and has no 
mlml to wait until he Is outnumbered.

find» himself in-dim-, 
cullies h*> will malte the most pictur
esque somersault of his crooked career. 

-Meimwbttw -Hwrr t« little doubt that he 
and his stra’nge ally, the Turk, are pre
paring for a mart’ll upon Salonlca, and 
that must meiHTThe- Intervention of

Gree^e*^ .>■ ...3* ..
T^ic I^undon correspondent of the 

>£tw York Herald declares that the 
much-talkedof German-Turkleh in
vasion of Egypt is largely a bluff. Cer
tainly If Germany and Austria have 
not enough men* to try to throw the 
allies out of Halonica they cannot spar* 
ur.y fur a campaign against Egypt. As 

\ - - 1 ‘

ad inn people an* ready "to practice the i the work had been divided among all 
strictest economy In the ' Interests of j at the price at which the lowest ten- 
the common cause, but they will de- \ «lerer would do it, that would have been
man*] that the practice be made uni
form. They Will cut their expenses well 
■within their revenues ■» Individuals, 
but they will require the government 
to do the «âme. The practice so fter has 
been to spend forty or fifty millions 
more than the revenue on services 
apart altogether from the war and to 
borrow the amount In New York or 
London. i... ' , 

LAND ADMINISTRATION;

land question, says the sales, were 
made under a law which has been in 
force ever since Sir Rlçhard McBride 
was a boy at school. It adda that the 
McBride administration, however, plac
ed-» certain inn* on this* disposition of
mnd, Ann a hen mat limit had bé^n
reached it Imposed a reserve on all un- 

Bulgaria into ...^ nr,(1„ TT,P pap,r hnwrv,r> eare.

the

fully refrains from supporting Its as
sertion with figures. If it did It would 
haVe t » admit that according to re- 

■(iin.is submitted by. the head of 
pri-ivromt TatMl" tirpfirrtmmi, 
five million and six 'million acres, the 
great bulk Ot the land staked In this 
province, was disposed of since 1905. 
In (bat year 40,1**1 acres were s*»ld, Hr 
1906 the aggregate leaped to 225,883 
acre»; In 1907 it Wa» : 11.550; In 1908* 
B declined to 181,211. The speculators, 
however, began to take full advantage 

: tuait!*'» tn 1909. fur In 
that year 645,389 acres were disposed 
of. The year 1910, however, was their 
gulden era. In It the Bowser school 
flourished without restraint; the specu
lator liad more than “his chance," he had 
half a dozen chances, for 2,006,17$ 
acres were sold. In 1911, 918,667 acres 
were disposed of. Our contemporary 
forgot to mention also that in 1907 an 
anuudmvnt w as made in the act which

following the rules of ordinary busi
ness. But each contractor was given a 
-contract- at th» prie*: named^ in his 

teftder. the result t»clng that the con
tractor* who asked most were reward
ed most. The contractors who irsked 
$3 29 gut*$3 29 r*cr pair, those who ask« *l 
$3 50 got it, and tlitis*? who ask«|d $3 7$ 
per pair got it. The.loss to the country 
Is given a» "$40.000. They, all got the 
price they asked,' WhHhêr- IT"was low

all g«'t^1n-^n it. each man at the price i<X 
he likes l»est So ^that It 1 • > • tl that, jgj 

what* 1er !>*•< unit s of' tbc^Huj kins nuit - • 
ter. Mr. Acton has done the'jja^ntry i 
service by bringing out the 
purchasing methods of the govern-

Presldenf Wilson Is going to ask 
either. Germany or Austria what she 
meant by sinklnj without wnrnin* the 
Yasnkn Maru, thus endanering th*> life 
of the single American pass* ngcr who 
w'as oh board. However, it Is possIT»ie 
that Japan Is ctmeiderlng a* ti* ri that 
will be. more forcible- than "the "strict 
rrrountaNlily" m« senge» of the prest-

+ + -4-
Announced' from Washington that- If 

It Is found, after inquiry, that a 
Japanese steamer with an American 
on board was sunk without warning 
by a Teutonic submarine, “further cor
respondence with Austria will un
doubtedly ensue." What -a ferocious 
threat fa-hold over thead of Austria

W<»nder what might come to pa*ts 
sh«-ul«l Austria adopt the course of 
Germany and simply ignore Lire
•"notes”__of the bridegrtwm....of th*
White House.

| HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS |

Speaking of Shades

We have a splendid assortment, in Porcelains, Beaded, in 
Silk in various hues, and to suit nil shipes of I ..imps nnd Klec- 

tric Drops. On view at our. Salesrooms.

Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Doublas St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall
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H. B. Imperial Lager Beer
Stand» alone for quality, 

taste. Order some to-day.
It suits delicate

E'er Doz; Quarts
3 Bottles for ............................
f*er"Mz. "Pïnîfs 

3 Bottles fur

The Scotch that you will like 
Whisky. Per. bottle

Scotch
fl.40

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1312 Douglas Street. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 27. HUM).

The <\ I*. R. telegraph offices are now located In Musgrave'a block. 
Trounce avenue, the wire# having been strung1 yesterday, and connections 
completed this morning. The improvements in the new quarters are a 
great change on the old ones, which were cramped fur room. ... .. _

Last night a ban qui t was given at the Poodle Dog by the descendante 
of Tyneside, and was in all respects a brilliant affair. It was decided to 
form a society of Tynesiders, which will be open to men from the north- 
country, > . - .

The request for a. grant of 1200 in aid of the provincial exhibition. w.4S 
referred to the finance committee,by thç city -council last evening. The 
motion was only carried by the casting vote of the mayor.

Warm. 
Reliable 
Hosiery

SB 1

That's the kind , you 
these cold, wit'«days. .

NtfppTÿ your needs. Belo 
le.w priuvs t-i guide you.
Penmates Casharxara Hew; SSr

per pair, uyd .. .................... 40<
Penman’s Lisle Hose, 3 pairs 

f»r «Ü.OO
English Llama Hois, at before- 

the-war prices. 65c values
for................................   SO*

Holeproof Silk Hose, positively 
44W«n»t*-«J, 3 i-airs tor #3.00_ 

Penman’s "Little King" Hose,
45c t >  30<

Little Daisy” Hose, 35c, 30c
and ... ...................

Penman’» Boys’ Hose, extra 
—-trravy—., ; -.-y Wf

6. A. BichardsonS Co.
Victoria House. «36 Yates Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Recent suceessej at McfTftl Hnt- 
eers'ty Second place tn Canada 
f/i 19!5 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
R C Surveyors' Preliminary, 
fad-'t Co*pa and Shooting 8-par- 
ate and special arrangt-roents fur 
Junlo- Bvya.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Easter term comment.-a Wednes

day. Jan. S, l»ri.
Warden—Rev XV XV Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab .).
lleadmaatrr—J. C Barnaris, Keq 

(London University)
For particulars and prospectus 

rnriy the Headmaster. —----------

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

ÎRE COLBERT PLUMBING 
l HEATIN6 CO., LTD.

• Broughton St.. Just below Roy*, 
Victoria Theatre.,

Phone

552

. TEETH
f Without Plate*,

THE TWO REASONS
wl V.lf are often mainly responsible 
fir the d‘-ri«fnn not to TlfltW one's 
« • • * itt nd : to are.: First, an 
n f* it» d rad i>f thr dm- 

, and second. the coat
J w Both at- invalid. In the ftrat , 

p|a • ;n the employnv nt of rny

MOUTHESIA
I puwitiv-ly guarantee that you 
ta li jxp iiem -' neither pain nor 

• d;*, • unfurl. These ! have nhaO-
;;TutidlF:.etlmi«aâe<E " . .  -

A* to the cost, when i have made 
a thorough uxanilnatlon of your 
t » *th—whlf h. I do free of charge— 
and have told you exactly what It 
viii he. you will be agreeably sur- 
p«n*d at the moderation of my

Fhaiirt for a coTTWuttatton.
1.1 ly In attendance. .

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for appointments, 302 
Offices In Reynold*’ Building 

Yates and Douglas
•• it»

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street*. •

ft ft ft
The C. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open 

j. Private, parlors and ijtrge cbfrftcL. Rea
t sur.ahna Charges for all'service* 7J4 
} Broughton street •

' ^ ft ft .ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, surceasor

| [o Hanna ét Thomson. S37 Pandora 
j avenue, 'phone 08. a It ays open.
I Auto equipment. •

ft .ft »
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd./, pi. 

Lady In attendance: charge* reason- 
Able. Phone 2306 day or night Of- 
tlcs and chapel, 1611 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
__ Phoenix Stout—2 qis for 25c.

* * ft
Csmeron A Calwell’e Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
in the city, la at your service 'Phone 
«93. US or ISi. The name numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab, express wagon or 
anything else you may want tn the 
trucking or dmylitg bu-dnee* •

ft ft <Y
Have you noticed Standard Steam 

Uundry branch ufilce In Dominion 
Hotel block. •

* » »
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St •ft ft cr
Thing# Net to Forget.—Platter for

the turkey at 75c.' roast pans. 25c. up. 
nut crack* 25c : «-Ups and saucer*.
$1 '*0 dozen; jM*cket knif»* for the boy.
15c. to $1.75; at R. A. Brown Hr **<>:.
1102 Ikmgla* St. —^ •

Oh»
i Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •

ft ft ft
I Retrench by having thing* repaired 
I at Wilson * Repair Shop, 614 Cor- 
| murant. Gramophones esinvially. *

ft Cr Ct ------
Some Dade De Hâve Cold Feet.—

Give him a earthen hot'water bottle.'
75c and SJ.U‘>. at It. A. Brown A 
1303 Douglas St. . •

ft ft ft
Sepia Photos for Xmas at a special

reduction, $7.00 Sepia* for $5,oo p.*r 
dozen, at the Skene Lowe Studio, 654
Yatd* St. •

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must tje something more than kind.

Patriotic Aid Society, i2io Breed St 
ft Cr ft

Furnace# Installed. -Watson A Mc
Gregor, Ltd.. 617 John*on SL •

ty » »
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pint*

3 tot 26c. •
ft ft ft

Gold Fish Bowlsi 60c up at R. A.
Brown A Co.. t»t>2 Do»igta* N?. ' •

Phoenix Stout—-2 qts. for 25c. •
ft ' ft ft

Every dollar (hat you gtve 
Help* a soldier’s wife To live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St. 
ft ft ft

Turkeys—Having Secured the cele
brated Oldfield's turkeys, K!k lAke. wo 
can *rrp01y yoii WMh any size bird also 
Island, geese . and Eastern Hriteya. 
Brown & Cooper, phone 567. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c, •

» » »
Give to *JU the Union Jack* ...
There are those who'll not come 

. back.
Pati.otic Aid Society. 1210 Broad it.

ADVERTISING_AND PRICE
Who |iays the price of advertis

ing Is a much "discussed question.
Listen to what Jules B. Hchloss 

ha* to say in Nvwspaperdom.
‘Good advertising creates a |>as- 

slve expense which fi overbalanced 
by the decreased coat of produc
tion jot selling—-and It reduces the 
price of the commodity to the con
sumer. It lower* the cost of living.

"Poor advertising remains an ac^ 
live expense, which must be added 
to the price or the commodity, be- 
i aiika -It does not pro||urtlonately 
increase the sale* poor advertising 
increases, instead of decrease*, the 
cost of production and'selling! Con
sequently. It raises the cost of liv
ing. When advertising t* run in 
media to which it i* not milted. It 
l*'decidedly poor advertising, and 
it wll.r not bring the necessary re-

And beeau*e they pr«»diice result*, 
at low cost the newspaper*, are- to
day the most favored of all adver-

Phoenix Beer-

Nice

2 qts. fôr 25c •
< » *

Hand-painted China at R. A.
* Co. •

* * < *
B. “Impenal” Lager Beer, pinte, 

for 25c. •
» h »

We for whom our laiy* liave fought 
Pay because w«- must, and oughL 

TTgmotlu Aid Society. 12L0 Broad 8L 
■Cr tY

Phoenix Boer—2 qte., for 26c *
Cr Cr Cr

Reaches Third- Edition.-—CopvrtKht
has hett granted to tbi ç*4r»xvell com 
pany. Toronto, for the third edition of 
Hon W: 11. P ’Tt-m- nT -'wnrk <m '"The 
Ijiw of the < "arnidtatr ♦’onstttutifm,’' a 
siandanl stuily of the subject by that 

■dietinguieheaL me uih.i vt the supreme 
voi-rt 1»f British Columida.

Cr Ct Cr
Gaine" Promotion.—A |M>piiïar pro- 

motion Ju*t announced in the Western 
Scut* is that <»f Sergent ChArle* 
Armstrong to he lieutenant. He j«fine.d 
the milks a short time ,-yp» and has 
wkh»ii earned ad\anrenvnr. Lieut, 
knnstnmg « .«m<- t" \ 
veur* ago and was engaged Gn new*-- 
,iutj»er work nfierwanl* starting an 
advertising and publicity agency. He 

n U- Eu-i' i n <"anad •
Ct Cr Ct

Thanks Donors.—The matron of the 
W. c T V. Men's Mission, Store 
street, gratefully in-knowledges Christ 
nta* -donation* from Mr. Butrhnrt, 
1'iqiham 'Bros.. I.td , imix-rial Bank, 
Union Bank. Mrs. Amlalh. Mr. W. F. 
Fullerton, Messrs F. R. Stewart * Co, 
Xnon., Messrs. Wilson lino.. Mr. J. B. 
Gregory, Mr*. Parker Hibben. Mrs. 
Hoyden, W« men's Canadian vint.. Mrs 
Johnston. Mr. J. lx.-xtr< Mr», l ew, 
Mr*. Mercer, "Auhl Reekie," Mrs. Me- 
Adam, Mr*. Goodayre. Miss liar; Mr*. 
WyllwiHiU. Ml Pemberton and the 
First Baptist Sunday school.

Cr Cr Ct
Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The Ivy Ig-a 

friochil chib held ihelr weekly whist" 
drive on Thursday night In the K. of 
P. hall North Park street. Mrs. Gar 
diner presented the prizes to the fol 
lowing ladle* and gentlemen: First 
lady, Mrs. Davis; second lgdy, Mrs. 
Phipps; third lady, Mr*- <»ddy. First 
g.-ntlemen, D. Burman. second gentte 
man. W V. Merrnnan, third gentle

Loyal Orange Association.—Premier, 
I* <>. L., No. 1616, will meet lh thi 
Orange hall, Yates street, to-night, at 
8 xiclock for regular business and th* 
Installation of ofllcers for the .ensuing 
year. This will lie conducted by W. C. 
M. Bro. L. Tait. A full attendance of 
memliers Is requested.

ir Ct Cr
Vaudeville at Rex.—There will be i 

•concert at- the Rex theatre. Esquimau, 
on Wednesday evening under the.aus- 
pives of tin Esquimau Friendly Help 
society. The entertainment, the full 
programme of which will be published 
to-morrow, will consist of Vaudeville 
and moving pictures.

Cr » ct
Gets ervice Medal. — Q -M.-S. 

Martyn. Rsth Victoria Fusilier*, was- 
Presented on 1’riday at the iqyn's mess 
wiili the long serxlre medal. He has 

ihad IT years in the army, was with 
[General Roi»erts in the march from 
i Cabul to Kandahar, and has seen Sev 
eral campaign*. The medal was pre
sented l»y Lieut -Col. Rous Cull in 

Cr Cr Ct
Ladies' A Uftihory Meeting. — The

Ladle.* Auxiliary »*f si. Andrew's asm 
:-*frrT-'»M»TTWTt-8Tr,T-frty ’ xrifFworri^tiTr rr ^Ârrt 

1 isj drive "ii W’eilne.sdnj.
I led-mls-r i"*. at the home of Mrs. 
Riilgnnl Hillside avenue. There will 
be gtM»d prizes given, and refresh
ment* served. The proceed* Will' b* 
devoteil lo the buying of cum/orls for 
the soldiers

- * Ct Ct
Cinderella Ball.—The Caught» r* of 

i'ii3 will bold théér arfnual Cinderella 
l»all on Wedoeaday. December 23, in 
the Alexandra club Dallroom. ln md of 
the vhihln-iVs waul »f the Royat Jubt 
!»•»• bqspita I. The child re h*s dance xvi!! 
be from 4 to 8 p. m.. wltli fancy di«*ss
option^__ From 9 p. m. to 2 p” m.
there will lie the usual ilance for 
ad ills. The Daughters of Plt> >ho|H 
that'the ball w HI he as liberally- pat- 
runizexi a*-, to Tofhw yettra. in trrder 
4to*4 Btt-ir work for the hospital may 
•ontiuue muliminished in.spUa . jf tint 

man> unusual «alls which are being

CHARGED WITH THEFT

man,"Mr Peters. During tt^e past 10 
w.-.-k- a special competition has bee# 
run among the members and visitors, 
for which two special prizes were do
nated. The lady's prizes was a splen
did gold locket ami chain presented 
by Joseph Rose, Douglas stredt, ami 
was won by Mrs. D.i\ is with the high 
est aggregate-. .The goat.a - priza...q 
gold signet rltig given l»y V. Dunn. 
Was'won l*y F. N. Stafford. During 
tlie recess P. James ma<le the presen
tation .to the special prize-winners, knd 
axioounctid that anotlu-r wmptitittou..

ild he run during the 12 week# 
commencing on the first Thursday In 

^ /ftpuarv in the K. nf P. halL

To the* educated ad reader. QUAL

ITY OF GOODS Is or drat importance 

- price concessions secondary.

; I f you Qctit atPu M LEY5 i t "s a 11 riqht!,

Start the New Year 
. Equipped With a 
Stewart Tire Pump
With thia iharvellous little machine 
attscheil to ÿour ear it ia uo trouble 
to keep yourJirvH up to proper in
flation. Simply, throw over » lever 
ari<T the pump operates.

Compare this with the old hack- 
breaking, hand-pumping you have 
been accustomed to. "

We van fix Ibis complete outfit to 
any make of car for 620.00.

Jot L THOMAS PLIMLEY

made at this time upon, the generous 
aniT ctiaritable. * Tfckets can In* ul»- 
talned at Hie well-known’ stores of 
Messrs. MlWxn, -Fletcher, XVflRersoh, 
tti-i I •• :,n x II la oçke

—-—». » ft
Permit to Remove Lime. T. S. Hall 

a-nd «'hurle* Dama*ke. New Westmin
ster.. have l»t*vn given |>ermission to 
remove fn-m iht- stit»m»-rgi-»i 4»e#l of 
I'heam lake in the l>»minlon railway 
belt. diMiitfgrated Unir for fertilizing 
purpose The minute on which the 
federal order-In-council is ivased 
quote# the deputy minister of agricul
ture as ïully concurring in nqirt-senta- 
tlons made that "there I* a great de
sirability for a supply of crushed rook 
lime at reasonable prives for agricul
tural purposes, and that this is the 
best form In which it could be supplied. 
Tin- lease granted is for live years, at 
a rentaLof 25 cents |»er acre annually 
in advance, (he lcs*«-vs to mstal with
in one year machinery and equipment 
to lire value «if at least $2.506 and to 
remove not less titan one thousand 
tons of the de|H>sii yearly.

>
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth 

Regiment band concert last evering-at 
the Royal Victoria theatre was attend
ed by one <>f the largest audience# <-f
the Reason Two exceptionally un» so
loist* had been svdected to assist on 
the programme,- these l»eing .Mra. K 
Baird, a leading contralto, and Mr. 
(‘rook. It would l»e difficult lo deride 
which was the greater favorite of the 
two numbers which Mj*h. Baird sang 
‘When the Boy* Come 1 Lome." or "The 

First Christmas Morn," --She re^-elved 
a spb-ndid and well-deserved ovation 
after each, and would have been wel
comed for a third song had she chosen 
to come t>at'k again. Mr. Crook ha* a 
magnificent basso, ami gave the very 
liest iMuodhle rendering of Ml** Nor- 
rish's new song which-haa been intro
duced for the first time to the public» 
"Twilight Thoughts." Rat>ds:nnn 
Smith and Bandsman Raine gave à 
highly fiopular cornet ahd trombone 
duet, first a selection from "RTgoIetto" 
afterwards excerpt# from "Martha.” 
T-twir rendering of ear-h numberwaa 
highly ph asing, and warmly applaud- 
ed. The hand was in fine form, and 
|4Hv>*4-ftm«»wg »»4W Bthtg-» the efrornir 
from Handel’s "HaDeluJah.'' and the 

Fetci Small/’
» 1Y ft

Christmas Day at Men’s Mission.— 
NiMWliTlstftfidlifk The - hard times 
thrortgh which the "W. C. T. lf. mission 
on Store street has been passing dur
ing tho last few month».- tt was possi
ble t-hrmigh -the •fModne*»' of sumr 
frlemls to make Christmas .lay a 
memornbje one for its regular tioard- 
ers aa well as many who makh the 
Cfa^ling.' «awn Ahalr. .Lfeadgiaarterw ^Dm- 
ner wa* nerved on ('hrlstmas day at 
4.20 anvl af>out 40 men did ample jus
tice to the turkey, duck*, vegetables, 
plum pudding and fruft, which were 
provided. The preparations were In 
the capable hands of tin? matron. Miss 
Haggart. Tn the"âfrenlng "at 8 brcTdck 
the nien assembled In the large hall 
where -a- varied entertainment wm* 
much enjoyed. Xlr Ritchie, assisted 
h>- Mr. Bryant, a series of Ian
tern slides ranging from the battle- 
held of Handers to California. Mr 
Tooper gave a recitation entitled the 
"Village Schoolmaster." as well as 
yeveral selections oh the accordion. 
Mr Holmes, one of the staff, gave a 
pianoforte solo, and selections from 
the "Bells" and "The Holy City” on 
Ills according all of which were much 
appreciated. Mr. Nixon entertained 
with a ffrw humorous storle* whilst re- 
rrc^h^ents were being preimred and

Soldier Robbed of Change in Bar by a
By-stander.-While Attention is Di

rected Elsewhere.

WIHIam Shnnn. who told the police 
magistrate this momthg that he ha* 
J.ilned the l'tird Battalion a few «lays 
agu but had not yet gut his uniform. 
Was before the court on a charge of 
having stolen Sixty cents? the property 
of Sergeant Abater MacTavish. pro- 
vost-nwrahsl of the 07th Wrmern Xcfita

Sgt. MacTavish waa in the l»ar of 
the West holme looking for deserters 
on Christmas evening, and saw the 
prisoner there. He had put down a 
dollar hill tn pay far some drinks when 
bis attention was called by one of the 
military police with him to one of the 
deserters who had < nme In. He w ent 
ovv r to speak to this man and on step
ping back to the bur found his change 
g'ine. A soldier stnnvllng near told him 
Shnnn had. taken the njiitiey and the 
prisoner gav» It up. Sgt MacTavish 
stated that the reas‘»n he took this 
matter up was that several men of the 
regimenl had complained of losing 
change In bars In this way.

Private Patterson, of the 67th and 
Trooper Grlmshaw. ..f the 11th C M R .
corroborated BSe iergeaiil At" flF#t,
they said. Shaun denied having taken I 
Hie money hut then he handed the sixty 
centaiowr and said he lia'd not seen 
anyone~w horn It belonged th.

Constable Gate* arrested the prison
er, <n«i 4«»ld the court that the man- 
had not drunk so much as to N* in
capable of knowing » hat lie wa* «loin# 
but enough" to mak»; him think it a g'H»d 
Joke.

Shann re|.eatcd the plea he had made 
In the station after arrest, that he "had 
taken the hmne’y air a"joke He tuld the' 
magistrate J>*» h*d ome.here fp.«m 
Vrt-a- --uv.''P to .-nliat 
harvest sea*»n in Saekatxhcwitp 

The .-as- was remumled Until to-mor- 
row for Judgment.

MORE MEN FOR I03R0
Twelve Men Arrive on Christmas 

Morning From Vernon": More 
Recruit* Expected.

The 103rd Battalion Is looidm; for a 
considerable strengthening of the unit 
as the retmll »*f the recruiting trip «w 
which Lt'.-Cof. Henniker and I.reut»r 
MçLagat» and Skelton are now absent. 
Colonel Henniker is «bending a little 
hit more than a week in the princi|ial 
centres of the Okanagan, and the two 
Juutvr officers are In .the Fraser river 
district.

The battalion is appreciably lessen
ed by the departure of the lia.se com
pany of the Pioneer», which was at
tached to this unit, but it Is ifffTfVfpSt- 
ed that the quarters occupied by (hem 
will shortly he required fôr ' the. In
creased strength of the 103rd. On 
Christmas morning twelve men arrived 
frome\'ernon and were immediately at
tachai to, the unit. Another party 1» 
expected to-day from up-island.

WAS ON PATROL DUTY
Sad News Received of Death 
Trooper Reginald Sears. Brother 

Mrs. J. A. Greenhill, This City.

An announcement In the. moat re
cent casualty lists which has caused 
deep sorrow among a large number of 
friends in Victoria is that chronicling 
the death of Trooper Reginald Sears, 
of t-he 14h J" M. R.. xfho was kllleti by 
a German shell while on patrol duty. 
Though not a local man he was very 
wèll-known here, and was a brother of 
Mr*. J. A. Greenhill. of this city.

Trooper Scars, before he left «'unada 
for the front, was a member of the 
well-known tirm in Toronto known aa 
the Preston Furniture company. Be 
fore he left he was offered a commis 
alon In regiment recruiting for over 
sea*, hut hi» reply was that U Would 
lake him tdo long that way to get to 
the front, and that as men were badly 
needed h* prtiferred to Join the ranks,

The many friends of Mrs. Greenhill 
will sympathize with her in her sad 
bereavement.

Beer—2 qts.. for 25c 
-I ft Ct

Fined for Chimney Fire.—J. M. Rob
ertson,— 100- Kt. Lawrence street," was 
lined $5- to-day for having permitted 
his chimney to take five on Decem
ber 19.

ft ft ft
Had Many Guest».-—Never did the 

spacious diningroom of the Dominion 
hotel look better ttram oh FhrHPrtA» 
night, wh«*n more than 250 guest» en
joyed Christmas dinner theta*. The 
gaiety and animation of the scene 
were thoroughly In keeping with the 
traditional spirit of thn feetive season 
A nofahle feature was Hie large mim- 
»er «if cltiaens i»resent. who ap4»arently 
werr miT'td taRF' atîvahfïrrç of the 
miuiagement's experience in catering, 
thus t-. fret- themselves from the w rry 
and trouble incident to preparing ind 
serving a t’hrlstmas dinner at home 
Many fluttering compliments were 
paid to the staff of the hotel on the 
excellence and variety of the menu.

DugotiV* for Soldiers. — I; im .
>ften l>e the wish of the soldier in 
barracks to spend his free time In a 
place of more home-like surroundings
A few week* **Q .istttil a place Baa. 
opened imme<llately across the « ar 
track from the Willowy -, Oarrfson 
ground*, an attractive signbhanl iver 
the ’Rugout" announcing that 
snack#,’’ teas, «lynches and light re

freshments generally may he, pro 
cured within. The room* are ver> 
comfortably furnished and would make 
A (Wy and qtrtet-phecw <»f a wet event
ing f »r the man who finds the noise 
of the me.ss-room detrimental to'the 
composition of letters or the reading 
of hie book or newspaper. There are 
three rooms, each furnished with little 
tables for afternoon tea, etc., while 
magazine* and Illustrated papers .ar 
scattered about. The place Is alto
gether home-like, and would make n 
nice rendezvous for Soldiers and tlieii 
friends, a place to spend a plea.mn’ 
sociable afternoon or «waning. T! 
"Dugout” I» the fourth house'from th. 
•'iitronce to the Willows grounds, an 
coldlers Should look out for the aid:n

NEW EDISON 
Diamond-Disc 
Phonograph

In the oreathm of- this viagnificcnt instrument,
Mr. Thomas A. IMisoir has aerum|>lishvd what 
many liave hitherto . vt>nsideretl impossible, 
namely, the perfection of aound-reprodaction.
The Edison has no ‘‘tone” of its own; it is the 
perfect vehicle for the re-creation of the art
ist a voice or instrument.

By aetually reproducing over-tones, jr “tone 
color, “ it has got entirely away from the dis- 
traeting monotony of its predecessors. In fact,

*its marvellous qualities may he summed up in 
the» words of a lad^vwhb. during one of our 
Kdisun -reeitals, remarked,“ Why. it doesn't 
sound like a phonograph'at all'!**

SEE THIS REMARKABLE INSTRUMENT AND HEAR 
IT PLAY

We stock it i,u various styles and prices,

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

— In the New Spencer Building

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street

DEAVERBOARD
WAVER Co

Beaver Board
Used in place of lath and plaste 

for walls and ceilings.

General Hardware 
and Builders1 Supplies

Walter S. Fraser 1 Co.. Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788.

m
Wharf St., Victoria

Little

HAIDBf
CANADA

Serve plenty— 
wholesemc.

ORPHANS HAVE RIDE
ember» of Avlomobil# Club Too4t
Sixty Children Round Victoria; 

Party Photographed.

On (.hrisLimis mornlr.g the memJ>cra 
4|t-Ahp -Victoria aud Maml AubntwhHt* 
association drove to the ITotestant 

rphahage'#. Hillside avenue, and took 
the Sfl&ty children who live there for a 

hi nusd Vlrlm he. The - 
Were driven To RoyST" Oak, Gordoîi 
Head. C’adboro .Bay and back to the 
elty via the Fplands. The trip ended 
at Beacon Hill, where all the cars i 
snmhled for the purpose of living 
photographed. The picture was taken 
for the purpose of heln«< used by the 
Victoria and Island [tevelppment as- 

.aatJaUon t » show.Uia climatic advan
tage# of Victoria at- Christmas.

The children Were then taken back 
of he -orphanage. They enjoyed the 

morning rldo, and Uianked the mem 
er# of the association for giving them 

tbe outing". The committee of the aa- 
««iolatloh responallde for the event do- 
ire to thank.Jhoee who participated. 
The Christ ma# was made more en- 

oyable for the children by a gift to 
ach one of toy» and fruit. These 
ere provided by a money contrlbu- 

lon sent In to the secretary " with a 
equeet' to use It for the pleasure of 
he children.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

Quiet Holiday 1ÏT Police Circle».— 
The holiday wa# a quiet one In police 
clrch'.s, there being but two arrestefor 
Intoxication during the two day#. One 
wa# a soldier, who was allowed , to 
go when brought up In court to-day, 
and the other, having been charged 
before, paid three dollar#.

* * *
Lend a hand and truet to luck;
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1tt0 Broad Bt 
* ft *

Phoenix Boor qts. for 25c •
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IS CLEVER ARTIST

'The Gift Centre'*

SALE AD

Sliortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building 
Car. View unU Kroad gte

Phone 676

756 Yates Street, Victoria. P:
675 Oran ville Street Vancouver

MISS HELEN BADGLEV

gTflV d rr-ader ami **m**rt»4*ver
months" trip t< 
ern ci tit a.

nil other east Mias 1 :• lc-ii l-adgley. Vïf Vancouver.
Vvho-iti to take pari on the- ;T^nmmi' 
to he., given to-morrow afternoon - by 
th«* Worn* n s «'anadian. club at" a puh- 
lic ertfv-rtaium» nt under their auspice « 
at the Alexandra club. This artist.

Mrs John M, n. who 1» upend-
_ hev. gave a din-

n' r during tin- week to a n limiter <1 
.luriltuu nun wiu*.»r«. ta the #7th We*t- 

yrtt Sytiui, Xu. 3 whh*fr-vbh
talabli

I- - ^ !<• A II

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

T'Zii

VICTOR TA DAI LY TI M KS, MONDAY, DFX EMBER 27. .191.1

, CASH BOYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

If You Shopped Here at Xmas
You Saved Money, Keep it

Up—Always Shop Here
Old Dutch or Lux Q r „

3 packets ............................ .<.......... ....................................MUv
Laurentia Milk. 1 OF .

3 large tius ........................................................................  MOV
Scratch Food U»-| Qt

100-lb. sack, pi.84 and................................ .......................«Pl.ïH:

Bran Û?1 OC
100-lb. sack ,. . . ............................................................A V

Shorts d*-| Qr
100-lb. aaek .............................................................. .....................«P JL.OtJ

Best Wheat UJtfh A \
100-lb. sack.............................................................................................

Reception Rolled Oats QQ_
Sack, 32C and .............................................................................................OO V

Wheat Pearls QQ "
li-lb. nark ........................ ...............................................................................OOV

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items e**nt by mall for 

publication muet b , signed with thv nain» 
and address or t>«e render.

Special To-morrow
RHUBARB—Kootenay Rhubarb Preserved in Qr _

heavy syrup. Four tin» fur..................................mOL

Golden Star Tea QQ „
. lb.. 35*. 11 1er ............................................................. .............UOC
Splendid Butter d*-| A£F

Lli. 37* 3 for ................. .. ........................................................JD1..U3

Lipton's Orange Marmalade 1 A^
Mb. glas»...............................      Ijl

Genuine Macaroni 1 A
;i lbs. for ...................... ...........................................................AÎ/V

Palmolive Special
With pvftv pfTrr*hp*f” Pm hnoj tvr Sh.trnpon '• or < 'old t Vratn wr

ghv >'KER 25c worth of Palmolive Soap.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PMDNPQ' Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
mUllLO. Fish and Provisions. 5520. Meat, 5521

la

If

Looking Young
Is largely n matter of a becoming llalrdrea*/ and a h*- 
eomihg Hairdr*FS If largely a matter of buying your 
hairpit-cea at Hanson'».

Hannon's hairpiece» are worn by more fashionable 
woni* n and yet «1et:*-tet1 on less of them ttian halv- 
pHt:va from any other house, lava mu* Hanson's Uses 
La it 11 ft t matches yuur own absolut» ly in quality a* 

"well as color.
Shampooing. Hairdressing, Manleuring. W.g*. Toup#-« », Transformations, 

Pompadours. Sv lit lies, etc. Combing» "made up.

Phone 2684. HANSON CO. P. O. Box 1250

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
"Mary.” «aid the sick man to 111 

4vhen the dn.-tor had pronounced it a 
vane of smallpox, "if any of my creditors 
• all. tell them that I am at last In a 
position b give them somt.thing.-”

"MvT ,

4P?'- - “F fHeb-md. - AwF, wbwt* »**

at" hi* leisure.” 
it?" "No; but 
front mV dress

"Don't you 
I think he

“ Mr*. Mfggs - "Ye*, most 
’.unis are as independent

. pvrtincjiL as tl)
I-- HI i o tak« A vc

girl and train her in th<
* «hmild go. and then—**

"AYtU then ehe goes?'*

* way she*
Mr. 1Î1SKM—

Timid wife lto husband going... t 
America: rm business  ̂- Kwsr. dear, dry 
be careful and hot fall overboard.

Empress Hotel

New Year’s 
Eve Ball
December 31st

- NINETEEN- FIFTEEN

Tickets, Including Supper,

$3.00

You Feel Good All Day 
After

THE TEA KETTLE
Mi» M. Weed ridge 

Corner Deuglee and View Street» 
Phone 4096

won't you?" Husband "To be sure I 
will. ,l>on't worry. F~*h»H bcntl right." 
Wife ‘\ttrri If--y mi should get wrr-ck- 
cd out.in the Act an, John, l want you 
tc bi-graph to rue at

Mrs. Simpson had taken her little girl 
«•«it to tea t ;i friend's house-, and all 
we-nt well till the close of the meal! 
Thru khv. -M mm hofrjfie j - W- tu-** iUtU* 
Kl*»rr trying" rr '«ti#*»»' nf tftm
I'vc-ad-and-buttc r into her packet. "Oh. 
Elsie, what arc you doing?” she asked, 
in. sad surprise. ‘That'll- all right, 
mother," lier small daughter*'Fissured 
her. "I Just thought I'd take a piece 
back to nuts. a« a pattern." •

McSimpsoii 16 very fond of his wife,
__ » much so that after a little tiff with
,her he went about looking very ‘down 
in the mouth. "Hallo, old fellow!” ex
ila lined Jtucking, on seeing him, 
"tyhat’s worrying you?" “My wife and 
I. had an an argument tfofi da*: he*, 
fore yesterday." said MrMtmpsmv "and 
something I said offended her so much 
that she hasn’t spoken to me since ” "I 

tried jawklns, with pitiful rager- 
W*f. “wotrtd ywt^miwl tHting me what 
y pu said?"

The amateur theatrical iierformanve 
was t»eing dismissed. “You know that 
part of the new’ play where the man 
kcix*;* th* woman, forces her- into the 
cupboard, and turns the key on her 
["Tesr'r "$y» 11. last night a fellow In Die 
;• .<i.• -• i■ applauded It -- nuch that
Uu . bad to put him out ‘ "I ibvn’t 
think there iggnythlng to applaud about 
FI " ' Y. . there wà». Tt |urn<«I out thaï 
the fellow- was the husband of the 
netrots, and tf was the first time he 
had' .ever seen anybody shut her up, 
was the cool reply.

She sailed into I he ghnp with, auch a 
haughty and dignified «tr ihar xtu 
head shop-walker advanced1 with oh- 
sequlous politeness and bowed her lnt< 
lhe m.»st comfurtahie chali; In tft& shop. 
"1 want to try oit some mantles 
please," she said. A large assortment 
was immediately brought forward for 
inspection, "How much Is. this -one?” 
she--asked preseimv? “finer Trying TV o‘C 
"Five guineas, madam." “tfhat I» 
much too dear," she said, am), pointing 
to another, inquired the cost., “That 
to two guineas, madam—wonderful 
value for the money." “The prices are 
outrageous,"..she declared, after trying 
on one mantle after another, and giv
ing no end of trouble. *‘T*m afraid 
you’ve come |<> the wrong shop, 
reads in," said the assistant, who had 
dealt with that sort of customer before. 
“Oh. no; I don't think so," snapped 
the lady in a huff. "But 1 do, madam 
Toy had better try the gasfitrr r">< tfffltl 
door. They are selling mantles from 
threepence-halfpenny upwards!"

B Relmers. of Met(‘h«»sin, is at the 
'Doniinion hotel. -

<t A A
. H Mahrer, of Nanaimo, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

û ù -ù
M. Lloyd, 6t Sc at tie, Is staying at 

Hotel Metropolis.
A *

J. O. Darling, of Cclielet, Is staying 
gt the Hotel Metropolis.

tt it tt
Ben Bellerdon, of Toronto, is stop-" 

ping at the Dominion hotel.
☆ ☆ tt

H Davison, of VahTVotiver, is n gis- 
tered at the Hotel Strathcona.

☆ tr, it
J. McCartville,-of t’hcmninus, is a new 

ftlTlval At til, 11.u. 1 M# ir-q.vliH.
tr O d

A. E. Howard, o( Ottawa, arrived at 
the Empress hotel this morning. 

tr tt it
Alex. Carmichael, of Vancouver, 

staying at the Hotel Strathcona. 
tr tt it

Miss L. S- Donnelly, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Hotel Strathcona.

☆ tt tt ,
.Hugo H. Allen, of UlliNict. B. 1.',' has 

arrived at the Hotel Strathcona. 
tt tt tt

Mrs J.-prlnrrtnn. of New York city 
Is a guest at the Empress hotel.

tt tt tt .
fl. H. Irishman, of Vancouver, Is 

staying at the Hotel Metropolis.
' # if tt .

Dr. a fl«T MfS -JMdE TVf TancbuvAir. 
are regiaUTid at- Hu» luxU-L.

.
C f*. Murray and Mrs. Murray, ivf 

Nanaimo, are at the Dominion hotel.
<7 a --------—:-------

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Clark, of Difncanr 
la registered at the Hotel Metropolis.

* T>
H. 9. Bro< k .and Mrs. Brock, of Ot

tawa, are guests of the Dominion hotel.
tt tt tt •

I. eland Lynn, of Wllmlngtom DeL. 
registered at the Empress hotel yeater-

. -ff -- e -... *------ -
W J. Satitlct-s ref Timed to

Hazeitun from a visit to the coast
ciüég-_____________ __________ _____ _____

tr -y tt -
Mr. lind Mrs V. R. Burfleld. of Cal

gary. arrived at the Empress hotel yes-

tf AT'
W. H. Ault and ti Mnllett. visitors 

from Otawa, are staying at the l>omin- 
ion hotel.
„ a tt tr ".V

• Ed. Jahnston and Mrs. Johnston, of 
Wetaskiww, Alta., are at the 1 ‘omin
ion hotel.

tr tr tt
Mra. Kelly and Misa Kelly, of Bran

don. Man., are staying at the Hotel 
Strathcona.

» » «
J. Williams and Mrs. Williams, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Hotel 
Strathcona.

tr it tt
II. Keffan and Mrs. Kf ffan. of 

Carlyle, have arrived pt the Hotel 
Stiathcona. "if

tt tr tt
J M. < *avd7,ien and Mr* Cay«lai#-n. of 

Vancouver, are rt-glatere<l at the rk>- 
mlnton hotel,

☆ t> tr
, H i’ T i h r «.f i U « li ban, gist* red
for himself and Mrs. T<w>kcr at the 
Hotel Strathcona. »

tr tt "0*
Albert Henry. Mrs. Henry and Miss 

Rut chart, of Hart hey, Man., are guests 
i

tr tr j
Mr. and Mrs. H. W

child, of Calgary, ha'>
Euiprtaa hotel to day. -.

•tr' tr it
IT. Co then c and John <1-dfr 

do'wn from t'hemalnus an«l are guêbts 
of the Dominion, hotel.

. . *" tt tr -V
?.Ir,. find Mrs. E. R. Bruce, of Snn 

F*iui« i* o, rr-giatcre.! at the Em pit-as} 
hntet on • Christrrnis l>ay.- - , , . _ , ^

tr it it 
Mrs Ckohb Anatey is «pending 

Christ mas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Somlster, Sidney.

tr tt it
Mr and Mrs Norton, nf Vancouver, 

and Mis* Etltef CPesê. of T*»ront«i, are 
guesls at the Empress hotel.

tr tr tr
Titr. matt Mrs MilHkop. nf R»*st»'n. 

M»n , wfw .rev4*4t>ng Viv-ioria* and 
stopping at the Ibmilnlon hotel.

tt it it
Mrs. Malngnay , ami her son E. R. 

Malnguay/ -are registered from Ch« - 
malnus at the H<del Strathcona.

tr <
W. McBliln and C. W. Vance and 

family 1er. from B* Mi une. Sisk .
'I-.- 11■ • *• 1 Str.iill

c*ma.
tr tr tr

Mrv T H i' rbidge and their da ugh- 
ter E4yth,-hav<- r<tume<l to their home
1454

UM1TSB

Store Hours; 8.UÛ a. m. to 6 p. in.

A Very Important Sale of
Down - Filled Comforters

rJ his is a sale that provides an opportunity to 
purchase ( omfortc*i*s of Jiigh-gradv quality ;,it 
rcmarkahlt* reductions. The price comparisons 
will convince yon that the values are extraordin
ary, representing a saving of one-third.

IL gular values arc now................. $3.95
Kêgtilar 6.75 values are now.................. 4.50
Régular 7.95 values qre now.................. 5.00
Regular 8.75 values are no\V..................  5.75
Regular 9.50 values are now................... 0.25
Regular 12.50 values are now................. 8.25
lileguly 17.50 values are now................... 14.50

SPECIAL CRIB SIZES
Regular $2.50 values are now.........‘....^1.85
Itejgular 4,50 valuel ire now...................   3.25
Regular 6.50 values are now,..................  4.25
Regular 10.00 values are 4iow................. 0.75

Cot torf Tilted romfor.fers, full size, cliintz cove rings. 
Ri-gniar ^.25 to #195, for^$1.95.

Special Christmas services w«*re held 
ih the First Presbyterian- Church yes
terday. In the morning there was a 
service particularly for children, which 
was well attended. Rev. J. <1. Inkster 
mad.* an appropriate addre ss on 

< hrlst and the Children,** taking as 
his text the well-known verse, “Suffer 
little children . ,

In the evening Mr Inkster preached 
to a full church on Edith Cavell," and 
the part played by women in the great
est war of all time. He pointed out 
that probably no other nation on earth 
but tit mum y would have committed 
su<rh a revolting crime. But it was 
not Germany, but militarism that was 
responsible.

Special music was rendered by the 
ehoir. in charge of Jackson Hahby. 
Six Chflsfma* corals were sung, and 
two anthems, the soloists being Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey, Mrs. Hudson, gnd 
Miss Hazel Hnrkness. The special 
music w ill be repeated next Sunday.

The church, was- beautifully' dereraf - 
eil for Christmas, and great rr<-«iit for 
Hits is due t<- Mr. Ijosee and the ladles' 
aid. ___

Mo.tto for Piplomtrcy- 
tt-at you're ten* into:

"First make

elocution kfc tte - àu*e -
praise in nuui> of the li -ctLcg pa * 
through th«- Dominion and in the- 
Cnited Ktates. and her i*H«earatM.* 

here is ix-mg looked forward to v itji 
pleasant ^nticipati«m The entertain
ment is ptd'lii. and free.

"THE PAPER BOY."

lie. com#** b*iwee» the‘nighi-and day.- 
Some weird hour 'twtxV dark and dawn. 

I've heard him in rm »!«■♦ p> wav
•

A nd amiegTê' deeper- 'healTF thè clÔüfëSr 
Soon feel iicain oblivion •< Joy;

While lie "le ui* It" through rain*, and

Our bright eyed Mor ning paper Hrfy

The supper hot. home snug an«l warm.
The beefsteak rook d just to Si "turn," 

What else could one s drwlres form 
To crave "on earth, except to learn 

The latest tiding* of -the strife 
Tho dash and dare ‘t*anui’ka'‘ employ: 

But her»- it .is, besid - our knife.
Biougbl by i ir Evening 1 .»p- Boy.

Now let's applaud tle-se hot* along ■
At this gla»l season of th» year,

Our Test Ivy Joy cannot b- wrong 
When their fidelity we < he*r 

Then her.*'» b» tl*u»C w ! «• bring the news. 
Each day,, rip-, sparkling front the

I hope through life they’ll ro ver Jo»«. i 
Ami trust th* r frail»-' w :i ne’* r grow1

J A SHANKS. |
nts ""The Five P

Hobbs -"V«v-, 
ng In disguln 

)"any It*1-* the

Grant street, after an eight

WHAT CADStS Mût,
Tins quest ip n is .isked every <i 

X cold is really a fever, not alv. ; 
aused. by the weather but often due : 
fis-irdered blumd or lack df impartai 
*xxl-elements. In changing season 

f<>(>ds aie <55£nüal..because Uiu 
i .tributé heat by enriching the bloc. 
*.d so render the system bette 

rbîê to w ithstand thfe varying element 
i his. is the imj>ortant reason wh 

it's Emulsion should always l 
ken for colds, and it doesTiicre- 
ilds strength to prevent sickius 
Scott’s Emulsion contains Nature 
re strength building fats, so skillful' 
tided that the blood profits fi

ery drop. It is free from barn- 
tgs. Sold at drug stores—; ,

;V.e genuine.
fcicuii & Howoa. Toronto. Ont.

COLUMBIA

Three
Days
Com

mencing

Monday
(lie

27th
December

Viraprirph -presnmr

ROBERT EDES0N
in tin- flvp.part Blue Ribbon Kent lire

“MORTMAIN"
A Powerful, Gripping Drama of An Unusual Type.

COLUMBIA

VARIETY
PHOTO PL A Y THEATRE

TO DAY, TO MORROW AND WEDNESDAY

Bob Leonard and Kiln Hall

Christmas
Memories

in three nets.

it Warren Kerrigan
in tho final episode of

“The New Adventures of 
Terrence O'Rourke tt

OTHER FEATURES

Variety Concert Orchestra
r-—r— -Direction of A. Rmnsby.

REGULAR PRICES

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This is my owp, my native land.

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU,
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Written An Exposure
by 18 of

America's
Greateat
Authors

AH Its
Forms

the greatest photoplay serial ever conceived

This Space for Further AnnouncementsWatch
DOMINION THEATRE. giving the star particular opportunity 

to «how her real worth a* an1 act re** 
the picture shows (her In several new 
fe«iis. Including expert - swimming, 
lariat-throwing and fitting A lariat 
dance by Mis* Janls surprises even the 
cowboy* shown In the picture. N em - 
.ly A Lady." is a good entertaining 
feature. The Graphic. War News on 
the^ saint programme is one of the best- 
shown recently.

Arthur t\ Train. Mr. Kdeson, who 
i'ortrsyed^Jhe name part. Mortmain, 
•was supported by . an all-star Vlta- 
gjuph cast, directed) by ’Hleodore 
Mansion under the personal aïifîcr - 
viHidfl of J. Stuart Hlackton and Albert

siivccftlcO by a falling sensation a* 
from a great height. and 
this , period th* superman 
body and wanders off into 

Of i i
•lie soul returns to Its physical habita
tion*. Mr. Kdeson receives a sensation 
of a severe Jerk and bump. The ex
periences of the HU|>erman during its 
wî«tul.-rings after leaving the. body 
make the story of "Most-main.” in

comedies appropriate to the festive 
season will he shown on the Pan- 
lagesi ope. • • WILL SEEK DOMINION as the present provincial 

essential particulars. • 
The company, it Is

In presenting, Male Jan is in "Nearly 
a l.adv,“ the feature now running at 
thé 1 torn in ion. Miss Jan is is provided 
w'ith a vehicle affording her dramatic 
ability plenty of opportunity to assert 
itself. The,subject fs a romantic cum- 
ed.x drama and \ arious striking scenes 
are |Hirtrayed by Miss Janis that will 
Surprise even th<>se who

leaves
►In ted

CHARTER SHORTLYWEATHER BULLETIN. pernt -- service connections ris far
as Los Angeles, in conjunction 

the American lines, «pi that 
y. with necasary ^repeaters, the 
of talk will be possible m-ross 
•ntin» nt to Montreal, 
s tli*- telephone business has 

hey<tiuj provincial limit*. and

Smith. Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 
toria Meteorological Department.Mortmain" as a screen story is 

doubly attractive In-eause of If* strong 
dramatic action, and the scientific and.

of it
a m -The barometer the ç

B, C, Telephone Company'sare familiar ig in' advpsychological elements that mak-
wirti her Wonderful versatility. « using sou tirer lywbk b- eta deckled - Mr. Kdeson. as cry* w itittuk- and p^.v.y-hnr Ittteteais^ReQiureI»h kground.* of the slot; galts_<>n tfv < <>asl ft<jiu Tilaualg. t.-.uietCOLUMBIA THEATRE.offers the oga_t.- di tail is pi. t -re*» i l y; rr.v CWHMortmain^ is ahuwn being put jo sleep ttrerrfnré'. a batmnftr < narrer TITOl’jg-r-.-apriruT o'otdooi v. Rrm* ii»- r>-fv mi f-d on the•oyntry of Jiïti-AVéil. S. . I...

table I . t i liai" this* Ik ii,.- firs! time 
infrTMng of the kimt has sever been
shown in pictures.

"Mortmain" Is a V'ilaeraph duality 
picture in 1tve purls, t»eai ing the brand 
fHue üitihon Feature, and is remark- 
able in story ac tion., presentation and

Than Provincial; Privilegeunder the infiuvuce of ytli.Lt a mutidc.. 
and as the drug takes effect tiie sen
sations experienced' by him under Its 
lnfluept*e are Hb»*wn in viYid realism. 
He sees his own head getting larger 
ami larger until—It bursts. This 1*

place thi provincial one.
The announcement' regarding -the 

Ainjargcd acupe. of this company, wliUh

Luiieei M«btui»iul an-l in 1
t!jigs of tlu* east.__Some of tie• most
elaborate scenes ".en taken in the fa
mous $2Sd.U«iO swimming |xk>I and palm 
garden of I.os Angeles. Iit addition to

The first Vitagraph production in' 
.which the distinguished -avtor Robert 
kkleson will be seen‘Is a pndurixatfon 
of • Mortmain,'1'' or ‘ The I lend Hand," 
fr«im the story of the saiçe name by

‘\ ail in Hasy.it.
.1 Mail'd olia

is Increasing the number of <-x-hanges 
and services Itr spite »»f depressing 
commercial circumstances In ih'- pro
vince. will be well received by ,m in» 
creaking circle of subscriber 9.

I'owani.
. fiours a luting p. m. Tuesday. * 
a and vieillit.» Strong wind* , or 
oatly easterly and sotillierly, un- 
oui milder, with 

Lower Mainland T!n*t -r 
increasing to gal- 

ins*»ft'l *>l and mild. with.
Reports

Victoria Haromet"?' M-

<»ne i f the le st known public serve 
corporatiohs In llr'ltlslf Columbia ' 
the 11. C. Telepitune— A-<»wt|wmy. Ja

and southerlylugiaphy The public Rag been kept aware of its
multifold activities by 
little pub! lent ion **Telefi 
now a format announc 
st nt by its «iff icers

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

•ment linn beet 
to - the pu Mil

■ kmliiAJn v.ims^ iimils it iluon t>uw-- 
that a xhange—id tuttm- is essentcU,

Application.. is lielAg mtilf i»T ih- 
forthcoming s .«Ion of th- Dofwlhbi. 
houae t.. alter the name to "Weslert 
• nada >Ti - , >né co 
I h. min ion charter has been obtained

CATARRH
k Or- 7H«

1 bladder;
■ Riling h
r 24 Hours;

t mperature 
uinhmm’. 37TO-NIGHT Wind.

«œrarona .yeatrftisy.,

Matinee 2-5 TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Evening 6.30-11
Each Cnj

•tie bears

ALL STAR PROGRAMME 
“ Lillian’s Husband ”

tin form; Bmtan qfnwntn/Mli 4intimaiUm* Guy the pjiv 
under the « barter arc to

ii gm

P5NTA6ESTHEATREReel < 11if.lv

Advent lire:

HOLIDAY BILL». RUFUS WALUN6F0RD
Two Rings and a Goat T00Z00NINSAnother dO Minute

English Pa the Gazette Whirlwind TumhlrrsA SCENE FROM “THE NEW ADVENTURES OF J. RUFUS WALLING 
FORD,” EPISODE NO.^ (PATHE)

N«»w running at the Royal Victoria theatre.x
10—ARABIANS—10Latent Views From Kiigland.

Hazel Kirk TrioPHOTOPLAYS, NOT “MOVIES 34; wind. 6 miles K 

Kniramv ilannnetei A Revuette.>*r. Kloi From a French Warpl; ic.ulmum yesterday mininuim,
(etc. They are pictures thi.t .ire lantmi 
! to intt rest.
| The New d 
jlingfoid, M 
j hand

M mil.
ioud.v
K am loop» Barometer. 3.) 3f; temp -ra- 

Hire, minimum yesterday. Hi. wind, calm; 
snow, trav •, weather, snowing 

Barkerville -1 taTemeter. 90.14; temp**rà- 
ture. maximum yesterday 2»; minimum. 
13; wind 4 noies 8. W . snuw. .24; weath-

•K*er.v i.i fired Into part 
•Ing with $65.000 »»f Ida money for a 
I circus that is supposed to l»e coin Inc 
! money. This pn»\ c- to In* Juvt a Wal 
» Mugful d method uf getting eïesi. watU 
| another member of the cllqu. who 
; bcipetl f«* ruin Mnrjnrle's father The 
tith* of this particular number of the 
series is Two Rings and a (Joat." On 
the <am< programme is ittso a three 
rwl ti.medy entitbxl “UlLan's Hus-

DOMINION THEATRE •v -Rupert Barometer. 29 M. tem 
i*- maximum yesterday. 9R. mli.il- 
34; w in«l. 34 miles H. K. ; rain .90;

•si; Barometer. »>.|9, temperature, 
min yesterday 42; minimum. Si. 
is miles H K rain. .01; w eat lier.

Portland. Ore.- Barometer. 30.52; 
persturv. maximum resferday. 
mum. 36. wind. 4 hides W we.atb.rr.
foggyPANTATÏEX -ratATREFIESENTS H.mtll Barometer. Ti.V), 
maximum yesterday. 44. n 
wind, 4 miles H E.; w at her.

, Temperarur».
The Ten TooftoonLans, a troupe o 

whirlwind armlwts and tumblers, an 
| the biggest feature in |H»int of niini 
hers «.f an all-big-fi-ature bill that hiv 
l»een

Max Ml;

Pentictonftils week by the
Ne IsonPwntxge* management The bill ts

no > able one for 
largest f**ature a« 
sent over the clrc

having three 0f tin
fcèlmonbni
QO’AppcII

iit this season.
*T*VbifrH*n1ftnK 'offef’1 one of” those -Toronto

kamd c susAipie , x h il d f ion s of
...IwiMifi pywmtd 4mHdtng and "TKIrmtrral

sp -.vrr tufntdlng tfiHT nîWàys mak. ITaHfi v
Interesting turn when given at 
dizzy speed' the**- trained athletes 
nos*. A second Mg feature and 
That w’nntd be n en-dit «»* any »4 
Maurice Harhnels and his rompan 
live in their comedy dramatic ph

N 'l'torin Hally Weather.
•valions taken « rr> . no 

T-mperature,
HÜRtir

BZENaip}? £cxs>j g

A Hot Time in “Dogviller Hiniuium oil giatw
powerful playlet gives the human in
terest side of the emigrant problem it* 
a striking manner. It is presented by 
u powerful cast in which Mr. Samuels 
Is tUe. l>ominant figure.

The third big feature act ami one 
» tvrt vhmTWimtTt'1-frtr ‘ f r. il t lot
the kiddies, will b«- Haynold'a Dog and 
VI on Ley Actors. This troupe of rlmiari 
and canine actors are so well trained 
that they present a little playlet all 
by themselves, no human being ap
pearing ort the stage until'the « joie of 
tl'" act. The Max. I Kirk TiiJ»ï wo 
men and a woman, are hilled to pro
vide the musical and terpsichorean 
feature of the bill. They are talented 
in both vocal and instrumentai lines 
as well as neat dancers. Princeton 
and Yale, a man and maid, will give a 
rapid Hr»- patter act that is raid to 

I contain a plethora of amusing md 
* strictlj up-to-date' *!Ung. New film

llaln. .82 Inch.
(b-rteral state «»f weather. 
Observation* taken ;> a. in 

p m.. SqlurUay :1
.Temperature»

Migheaw -...................................

noon and

Maurice Samuels
and Player*Minimum on gras*

i urn in «tin
Rain. 'T9 Inch.
Bright Ftinehinv. 4 hou 
General state of weath 
Observations taken 3 ;T 

l>. m..' Sunday :
Highest .. .............P.....

Lowest ...................................

A DAY AT ELLIS ISLANDA Pinmouit 
Feature ii 

5 Starti ng Acts

noon and

His Most 
Recent Success

Princeton and Yale
A Page from I ho Dictionary of Slang.

Minimum on
Maximum in sun

C0NTINU0Ü8 PERFORMANCE SATURDAYBright sunshine. !> hours 6 minutes 
General state of weather, fair.

Phoenix

CAPSULES

/WlD'l



You’ll Like Our Clothes'

F orget AETOATS AE FWWBTBflN
FROM ROSEBUDS T8 MSRROW NIGHTSomeone?

If you did, just call at our new store. You will find 
that we arc still able to assist you with many splendid
ly iipiiropriate gifts. Here are a few of them :

NECKWEAR
We Have Four Very Special Offers

1 The newest and smartest styles—the Very latest 
thoughts iu color schemes an I embroidery, plain col
ors. fancy weaves, fancy figuring* and scores of beau
tiful dot and strijw effects. You'll find them all in our 
immense stock at only 50<S 75C, #1.00 and #1.50

Collar Boxes, leather or silk, black, tan, grey or preen. 
Prices from #1.00 to ............... ...................... .. #5.00

Suspenders and Combination Sets, in manv prices from 
#1.00 ........................................... .............. ..... #2.50

Gents’ Umbrellas, guaranteed reliable. Prices from 
*2.00 to ............................. .............. ......................#7.50

Wool Taffeta Shirts, in fine liglit shades...........#1.50
Pyjamas, in silk, f'evlon flannel, anisette and flannel

ette, from #2.00 to..........................................  #5.00

Lester Patrick Recovers From 
Recent Injuries Sustained; 
Frank Patrick May Get Back 
in Harness; Wanderers 
Maintain Lead in N, IF, A.

Johnson f ir 
but accordJ 

«•<-# received 
d” will R|?aIn ; 

»n the Rosebuds defence. His 
I been sprhmply |jl at Moti- 
hl# condition is Improved, 

}>t likely that the soy will b<

InK t>

Local hockey fans are 
•vnflden» that th<* Victoria t 
b feat i’tirtland when they nu 

City ttwnormw -night.
-

t-ver«d from tli•* 
il- h he ppstiiinetTTl

'day night and wit! age In

*m> Tart r.tgtrt.
pt« n.?vd' with" the 
to date, and plan 
now himself. Vu 
at Vancouver h#f 
ft rm with the pi;
«■'r: lay-off appgnr* tr> -tv • \ - i: -n- 
tfr.dltltm. After Friday’s workout he 
pi tiled that he might don n uniform and 
pilot his team at Seattle. A victory 
lor thç champions woiihl l»e very popu
lar In -Victoria. and Poriland. They 
haVé yet to win n game and a win 
would keep the M *trofKilita. is from fl*-

vvork <»f his prut1
fir l«nt ly get twk In liar

at few
his

the fans, 
iting Port -
■ ■n'ii-Wiii It-
d«^r. "shoui.T 

w vlbr-he- tletl

nit In uni-

Victoria’* chances of defva 
land would be gr»-:ttly I»-»*-.
< tit the services - f thrtr I ad 
the b i!s triumph and Viuv 
f-'ht S ifflo. th-> c ». *• !- 
for the league leadership.

Uort!an«J, Dr»v, Her. 27. <’a plain Kd-
dle Out man, of the Portland hockey 
team, may be unable to playiagalhst 
Victoria to-morrow night because of 
mb attack uf grippe. ' ( tat man iir-SPECIAL CONCESSIONS IN LADIES' FURS Jnto th i league lead» btrr I—

l VTetort i »b wrt .Portland^ It fs..
.h^JorSPl -in rczitre itti with i::i. y

rtlnn-l the U.
•et with stiff

is under tbe care of -» phy**P'isn--w+M*
m.i” • lia if n.. . - ,,i y ori'l» r him tof - ' wn who vs Hi be ,ir, : -

Thom for Patrick, but It Is pwbsWe 
that It will b»> S» al- srn. v«.r the latter iff the ice.

In F
shift» d f.

WANDERERS MAINTAINDuncan Nlrhol.Flbby■bud#
f ke Micky Mi

Muldoon WltTHid for. Baker.T>PT Trv'irvrHFBf FEAD IN N.H.A. RACEîfst -irri MuMm.H, manager of -Ht- -Peattle»H ro*w -men In
■nti»>n< m aK< ■nt that h-

•re form-T Tli will make nn iffer t, tinker.
-f W ‘mityegL a-mi have The &t, Nlrtmths rink

■
wire Rak«r.

Spencer Building, 1117 Government St it WTf F'-rtland
ifid th- mder Quebec Spiina Surplis»; hy Dts-att»*r H'»i*ey.m- both are

featinu’ Cliampioiis; Vi/aft 

derers Beat Toronto •

tt«C- .T
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ON SICK LIST

LATE JACK DEMPSEY 
WAS A BRAINY BOXER

Otto Floto Gives Few Instances 
When Quick-Thinking Saved 

Boxers From Knockout

Otto Kioto Is one of the- many sport 
writer* who-can't forget Jack l> mp*vy 
In a recent article la* tak* * occasion to 
remark that the great boxer, who claimed 
Purtlaml as ty* home, was not only a 
wonderful fighter, but one of the best 
seoonda wUu ever ticcomRa tiled a man 
into the ring.

Ther* is no doubt that Jack Dempsey 
had as milt h to do with preventing Jack 
MeAuliffe from defeat when he fought 
Jem Carney at IP v. t • 11» ach as he » M - 
AuUffe) had him*» If. The manner In 
which Dampsey taunted Carney and the 
way he for.- <1 the Fngltsh champion to 

• come wit corner ami da
all hla figliting was the work of a master. 

— - ♦*■►‘***400- -U'in|wny vn uiulid
Frank lilover against Tom «'handler at 
Chicago, Clumdler at Hie »-nd of the third 
round caught «Dover flush on the point 
and tumbled him ilown and out. As tiie 
i cferee was counting (Paddflr CarroH It 
was), Dempsey }ump#-»1 into the ring un.l 
showed. Carroll w lie re the round had only 
»4gM wewTidw -more te f» and < Mover 
vould not by any possible chance be 
counted ou.t.

The fact of the matter was that 12 sec
onds of the round remained to be fought, 
but Damps*'y carried his point, anil Glover 
in thw mtmTt*r!e rest that followed, re
vived In th-- vary next round Glover 
knocked Chandler out. /

Here was an instance where a second 
turn.'d defeat isl foe his man.
just as Joe Choynskl did at New Orleans 
when Petep Maher knocked ^Kitssltnmons 
out an«t iiad him hanging on the top rope.

-Kboyaakl reached over and pulled tha 
bell cord. The round hail still a half min
ute to go In the excitement everyone 
overlooked the act on Joe’s part that
saved Fltiaimmons. .______ ______ ________ _

lapider Mly. at Bin " 
other wonderful aecond. and has helped 
many a man to win. Kelly , had a habit 
of Instructing his men to Immediately 
push their hands Into (hat of the referee 
when the final gong sounded, and In this 
way he has at times raled the official 
so that verdicts here been given to his

charg s when they hail practically lost 
or 'his men have secured drnlvs wlien they 
sîïbUKThave been decided against

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL*

London. Dec. 27 —Following are the 
suite of scheduled games In the old 
country football leagues, played Saturday 
on the grounds of the first mention» d

Northern Section.
Holton Wanderers, ft; Hhtrkpnoj. t " 
Kverton. 2; Southport Central, 0. 
Manchester nty. 2; Oldham Athletic, 
Preston North End. 0; Liverpool. 2. 
Southport Central. O'; Manchester Unit

ed. 1.
Itoehdale, 3; Stix-kport County, L 

Midland Section.
Rradford. 1; Hull City. 2 
Grimsby Town. 2; Sin ffleld United. 1 
Huddersfield Town, 0; Rradford City. 0. 
Notts Forest, 1; Shcffl.J^j Wednesday, 0.

London Section.
Brentford. 1; Chelsea. 2
West Ham United, 8; Arsenal, 2 .
Tottenham Hotspur, 3; Croydon Com-

Frystnl Palace. 0; Milhvnll Athletic, 1.
• Watford, 6; Queen’s Park Rangers. 1. 
Fulham, 4; Clapton Orient. 0.

~- Thn Scottish Lea gue;—* 
Aberdeen. 2; St. Mirren, 1.

I v;m?, W.
Ayr United. 2. Kilmarnock, Oi 
Italth Rovers, 2; Clyde, n. 
l>iimbarton. 0; Motherw* II. 0.
Jllberians. 9; Inimlee. i
Rangers, 1; Falkirk. 0
Hamilton Academicals, 5: Que>*n’s Park,

T1 Ird T*ana-k, 8; Tf arts J 
Morton. 9;’ Parlk k Thistle, 1.

BANTAMS MATCHED.

New Orleans, Dec. 17. Kid William» 
of Baltimore will defend the bantam
weight title In a ZO^round bout against 
Pete Herman of New Orleans, in the 
next seven weeks at a new arena to 
be built by Dominick Tortorlch and 
local sportsmen, according to an an 
nouncement made by the local pro- 
motor on Saturday night.

Out ma n ticSdcd to sxrtrstitirt/- him f» »r 
one of the regulars. He made. ‘•good, 
scoring two g« uls, and showing.UP well 
ir ex♦ ry depirtnv nt. Siz’ng up . the 
K,>#>4*4)4—lineup— ibev io**kt ItTt th** 
teirtn ; hat Vtrtorl.a will, hive" to lient 
to win the P. v. H. A. championship. 
Frank PatrU k thinKa tiieni-a- wonder
ful aggregation. He gays they art* a 
‘Veven-man. team.” It w is feared that 
th< Portland team would be without

-Aiiltwi), nhl , 1>'T
formefty of Canadien*. Is r»Tfirhig t<> 
Ottawa. for a trial. It Is now reported 
that Hamby Shore may figure -m the 
Wanderer defence; It is report-d that 
th^- .Wanderers are w illmg-i** trade 
Kendall for Shorev but wht-th* r th*- 
d**n! will materialize rcn.nii'S to h-- 
seen. Rhere- htrt*t*- that ho ha* not 
b« en offered a contract and will Insist 
on some definite action now that the 
league race Is under way.

STUBBORNLY FOUGHT INTER-CITY
SOCCER MATCH ENDS IN DRAW

<
Wandvr-u h • Toron 
Quebec. 3; Ottawa. -2 

Stand!) 
P.

"Wlfnil* r*-rs .............
< < 'anaili* n*.........

HAVANA WANT GAMES.

Havana, Dec. 27.-—The mayor of 
Havana has cabled to the president of 
the Olympic .committee asking that the 
Olympic games be held In Havana In 
1820. '

President Men oca 1 added his In 
dorsement of the mayorts request.

chine, and vause«l the Victoria de- 
Teüce plènfÿ“ôf w o»TÿrThe 76caT~fêsrh 
«lid not coin bine their attacks, most, of 
their-play liclng individual.

Soon after the commertcemegt ojL^Vhe 
itrmw Vtrtnrtnr opened an sttack Plump 
carried the ball down the right wing, 
and neatly centred to Douglas, who I New Year 
scorr*<I. In a dctermfne«l effort to equal- ! R(,ya|
*»•• Vancouver road* several combined 1 rlvmilll ' and an" eleven selected
rushes on the Victoria <<>«!. hut the j rr„m tt|e military ami naval units. The 
bull was cleared, ami again 1-lui.ip se- | ,|y)a leam wlll be selected at to-mor-

row’s meeting. ---------- — ----- r------
The first draw for the Pvden cup

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE
Is indispensable for Yuletide festivities. Its spark
ing excellence is &e very spirit of mii-tb, enjoyment 
and healthfnlness.

Made from the choicest grapes of the world’s 
most famous vineyards—its superb quality, natural 
dryness and purity are ineoinjmrable. ■**-—

When ordering, specify MUMM’S and accept no 
substitute. -

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

Three..Goals Each Very Well 
Indicates- Nature of the 
Play; Teams Play Return 
Game * at Vancouver New 
Year's Day

On « •.hfjstnw- Day. In the prcM - in;*» 
of. gorrif M») people, tin* invading Van* 
ouver »oc< vr clt'\i n played the \ IctortA 

team to a 3 oil draw. As th»* score In
dicates the teams were very evenly- 
matched. -The visiting machine proved 
t-y far the most formidable that'Bm 
ever represented Vancouver on local 
socrcr fields. They posw-MFed a fine d< 
fettco, and a quintette' of aggressive 
forwards

Weather conditions were ideal for 
soccer, an the heavy rain during the 
week had been dried) out by th** early 
appearance on Chrlntmn.8 morning of
<«i,i Bail

Both team* were somewhat crippled, 
Victoria being without the services of 
Bob Whyte at fullback, while the visi
tor* were mlnur Feeney and But», hart.

Vancouver’s combination wa* g«»<k1. 
Their forward line worked llk«* a pia-

vantage was only momentary, how
ever. as the locals braced up and 
.pressed hard. Marshall and Me- 
Naughtpn, the Opposing Lacks, 
strong In defence, an<l did not permit 
the local forwards often to get within 
close range of the goal. About* half 
way through the period Douglas mail 
a nice run up the left wing. and. cen
tred to Filmor«\ who «lrove In the 
tying goal. I ’lay frorp this otage until 
The JihrJil Want of the whistle ended 
the struggle was even. . Both siiles 
iLreatcned Traque, ally. “Too ta” l’lump 
almost decided the game in favor 
Victoria In the final stages of the 
game when he sent In a hard shot 
whi«*h Worrall had to dive full length 
in order to save. The teams lined up 
as follow’*:

Vani'ouver—-Worrall : Marshall and 
McNaughton; Drybrirough, Wilson and 
Bruce; ItinJoul, MacKinno-n, Forgi' 
tireenwell and f>oull.

Victoria Iteming; ‘ Sherriff and 
Taylor ; jsiiv«mT I,ett ivrew ami Allan 
l’lump, Nlcol, Filmore, MUlr and Doug
las.

Referee—Taylor.
Result—A draw, three goals each.
J. R. Allen gave general satisfaction 

as referee.
-----~V:--K.-A"iMY*rf1rrg'Tn-'mrrrrnw.

At to-morrow night s meeting of the 
Vlçtoria Footlytll association in the 

Km M. L’. A. a Icoy* Wjji.4*<L#yloci*d U> 
play Vanmovcrx return game on New 
Year’s Day oh the mainland. Another 

fixture will bo a game at 
Athletic park between

cured on the right wing, sending In a 
hard shot which Worrall saved. The : 
ball was transferred to the Victoria I 
end, but Um local backs were strong 
and broke up alt the attacks Vancou
ver. w. I-* ait:.* king mon* fr. »i'i-.ntty, 
but thele ehwrtmg- iwis not nenrly «* 
a< < irate as that of th. local

About twenty minutes ha<l elapsed 
when^Vancouv«»r equulixeil the Score, 
Duull on the left wldg Iteating I>eein- 
ing with a high shot which the local 
goalie misjudged sllglitly. \ '

Vancxiuver were not the aggmssor*. 
They pressed bar»l. hnf thefr shootfUg

New York, f>ec. 27.—Drawings were 
announce»! Siiyjnhi^for the first na
tional Junior indoor lawn tennis chant* 
pionships of the Tailed States, which 
will be played here beginning to-day. 
"Sixty college fresflmèn and schoolboy 

wairnot good. Victoria made a breatr- iVuTudlng many of the best young
away, Jimmy Allan securing the ball 
and making a beautiful rush. His final 
shot was well saved by Worrall. Short
ly before the Interval Forgte. at centre, 
sc«*re«l the visitors’ second goal. The 
locals now pressed hard, and ev i-pt all 
bef»'ifW’;Ttiem,4but the ball was clenreA 
by the visitors’ left half.. Doull. their 
ceptro forward secured, and beating 
the Victoria bn< ks to the ball, sent In 

hard shot which Deeming ho«1 no 
chance to - save The score was now 
three to one In favor of the visitors. A 
few rri«>ment* later Victoria brought 
iheir total up to two go*is. Filmore, 
look n. neat pas*» from Douglas, nt1<1 
ls-at Worrall . with a beautiful shot.
The whistle sounded f«*r half-time with 
the visitors leading 3 goal to 2

After the interval V ancouver w’ere H. B. "Imperial” 
gain on the aggressive. Their ad- 1 lor Me.

games will la* made t»>-morrow. It is 
iotimaied tlmt eight-of ten team# wiH 
be entered in the cup tie*.

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED.

tttawa .............. 2 1 1 9 4 L
Quebec ...................... 2 1 1 8 1“ 2
Toronto* .................. 3 0 3 7 I# t1

Montreal. Dec. 27 —The Christmas I»ny
arnes in the N II A. saw tw»> surprise^. 

Wanderers going to Toronto and winning 
by S to 5. while Quebec, t>*-at Ottawa at 
Ottawa by. 3 to 2 Wanderers have now 
won three st)«light and are out In the 
lead for the rate.

Toronto scored first through ■ I> nney. 
who got another followed by one from 
Harold Meekihg. while Bell got one for 
Wanderers, making first period 3 to I for 
Toronto. Met king and M< Xamars scored 
for Toronto lu second,- ami -Hell twice and 
Spraguw—fMeghorn for Wand;-ri*rs, while 
In the third Sprague <'leghorn and. Rob- 
* rts scored for Wamb rers.

Smaill, of -Wanderers, collapsed in the 
third and hail to be c.>rrled off the Ice.

Champion Beaten.
At Ottawa Boss gcore.l first for honi.- 

tenm and Malone and Crawfor»! got one 
each fur-Queb^c.- making first-period 2 to 
1 for Bull I>ogs Malo.m- got another one 
in the se. nnd rind <vueh»-c led 3 to J Jn 
third p**rlo»l Darragh scored In 4 minutes 
for Ottawa, who ma«le great efforts to 
equalise, but Moran in goal for Quebec 
stopped e\» rythlng.

Silver Spring Beer, 2 nt* for 25c. •

JUST-
ARRIVED
Consignment of Spalding’* 
famed HOCKEY STICKS.

Inspection invited."

Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St. t

For Every Man 
to Make for 1916

Resolve to dresq better. ,‘
Resolve to wear good clothes.
Resolve to get the latest and best of everything.
Resolve to keep abreast of the styles.
Resolve to see what Fit Reform can offer in the way 
of Suits and Overcoats.
Resolve to visit the Fit Reform Wardrobe without 
delay.

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Yates St. Corner Broad

I Liquor Store at the Old Stand, 745 Port Street. Phone 2677

WINES
Native Port from Mnjorea, per

bottle Xi*. ....____ 35<r
California Port, frotfl#....,. SO«* 
“Reception" Brand Oporto Port,

per bottle ....................... .. 75f*
Bailey’s Superior Oporto Port,

per bottle ..............  #1.00
—Bailey’s Extra Superior Oporto

Port, per bottle ................ #1.25
Bailey's Very Old Port, n<r bot-

- „ Uu .......................................#1.50
War Stamp on above bottles 5e extra.

I Other Wines—\\ have a large assortment of Sheme*. Ports 
anil Hrandies—in ftirt. ire never had better.

H.O. KIRKHAM & COMPANY, Ltd
I Liquor Çranch, 741 Fort Street, the Old Stand Phone 2677

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

player» in the east, are In the list,of 
entrant». The draw for the doubles* 
will be.held to-day.

CLUNE WANTS BOUTS.

Mllwaukee, w.s.. i »»---. 27. j;«, k
ht, ar

rivée! here Saturday and intends to lo
cate In Milwaukee for the winter. 
Clune has fought the best lightweight* 
in Australia, including Hughey Me- 
hegan. Herb McUoy, Fred Kay and 
Tommy Vren, and ha* won most of 
hi* battles,, He Is anxious for a match 
with Uharlle White, J<ie Mandot, Mil- 
bum Saylor or l‘al Brown.

Lagsr Boer, quart*.

Everyone Wants 
Good Drinks at 

Christmas

THORPE’S
Brewed Ginger Beer 

Pale Dry Ginger Ale 

The "New Drink”

Always Fat «factory

Phone 436

«paiwK 1

AM, STICflLLY J 1GHED

9^ your Members who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King 8f Countty.
j'very Church,LodgeÆducaHona!Institution, Uonhitn 
Business Mouse, orniblic Office throughout the Prorintt 

, proudjo number amongjts members manu whoaix dona 
f semerSomrwherv/nfmnce'or elsewhere.
^Thaf more appropriate or tasting tribute to their tutor 

I could be conceived than a suitable designed and 
B illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE 7 
I Being a Professional Designer andftluminatorof wide 
1 ewepience, our Artist can produce this class ofu,wk with 
| emcienry and tojuur particular requirements.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR PHOHE

The dlaritp-lltteon do.
321 PEMBtRTON BLDG,VICTORIA-  PHONE H7Û

BIRMINGHAM LANDS JOB.

JAMES GREEN
Qunmaker and Safe Expert

We. repair guns, rifle* and pis
tols. golf stick», cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing rod*, skates, 
Itlwn bowls, re-stringing tennis 
racquets. Gun barrel boring is a 
special feature of our business.
1319 Government St., Upstairs 

Phone 1734

Ulevehmd. Ohio, Dec. 2T.:—Xèxt sea- 
smr’s manager for thé Toronto team 
of the International league may be 
Joe Birmingham, former manager of 
the Cleveland Americans. When the 
■aseball moguls met in New York last 

week Birmingham r^n down from Al
bany wwt -4wd- eevernl vnefprvncew rm 
the subject with President Kd Barrow. 
It is said Harrow thought very favor
ably of Birmingham and many of the 
American league men boost him.

OFF TO WAR.

New Y’ork, Dec. 27.—Convinced that 
the war did hold no worse terrors than 
a six-day bicycle race, two of the 
riders in last week’s grind at the Madi
son Square Garden announced their 
intention to return to Kurope and fight 
the Teuton*. Linart will go to Bel-

f CVEft 06 VE/R» 
" r EXPER’ENCK

Patents
IAADI. mlMI-

Oirnm
CorYRKurra Ae

Anyone sendlile c sketch end description mey 
«ut'-kly ascertain cur opinion free wbet her •»- u.TPiitlon is ptohebly r*ieiil*hla«Yimeniinlre. 
tliHisstrlctl» cvnndenlUL NWOSOl eent froe. Oltlea ason r for eecurt

Patente token through Munit / 
special notice, wit hoot charge, in tL_Sdenflfif Hmcricast.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest els. 
eulation of »ny etc «title journal. Tort.;* tor 
canada. $r n » year, p»ist#«ps prepaid. Sold by

gium to enlist and Dupuy intend* to 
fight for General J offre.
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CLOSING WORK OF 
ESTIMATES COMMITTEE

Final Session May Be Herd-To
night; Scflgries of Higher

«-'-■a»», |~ Qitfwwihui' uu-1' ■i/'i.-.m'-an

If thf city council session this even 
fn#f is finished at »n i-arly hour, an- 
otlu r meeting of |h»- estimates com
mittee is to be held. The previous ses
sions have almost .cleared the - deck#
. nd there an- only a feu matters which 
t* main open for settlVmeàt, some of 
•Which, as they riffect ret ht ries; ma y-he 
smt'to .tw acjçt -council for cunsldtj-a- 
t fotL;

The total amount taken from the es- 
't I ma tes as pros n ted is. about $2:" 006. 
which includes practically all netv w.-rk 
for which the departments Sought .pro
vision 4o be made. There is little 'more 
than maintenance left now in the re
vised figures and several officials are 
r« i:.in«-d#t>a iiulf tim< nl>

ThOSc .depqrtnu nt Jo -ids wh s.' sal-

'engineer, m.-denl SlWr-er and-ftre ch*<-f 
Th« other engih' <-r5mr b p-ir^ineht s: 1- 
ar'jes are left over till next year for 
segregation »<> .that thr- loan by-laws', 
parttcularly the ShWer by-law. may to- 
charged With the t.eehnIPli}, ndvteere- 
<|iur. d for their ex* Mon 

Municipal councils which undertake 
to give an i ffii jni n g-.-'d salary to 
tempt him to -change his mh ploy ment. 

—* pari5- u’.irly .i pr-.f. nai v \n r
good reputation,

:....Jimiîuùii.,tAu.iït.run. ,»Ji « • uiusTSS S '
prevent them respecting ttieîf und- r- 
t a kings Van - \ << 1 • • n
against tins proposition in ah acut* 
fotm. and now it ppeu'rs i*> tie Vl< - 

-t*iria’s turn * Fjrst the .city «-dit itor 
went to a. niore lucrative prartiey in 
Winnipeg, n \t it w k 1 #h t vt>
tftwit was angltng e-ir-th*' vtty -enrrr-
nef r. and' r« eently the Tim s t<dd "f
• I
Past count'its brought ,’th r-o officials 
her. in the exptdation of unking g 1 
with steady salaries, Lot times h.u

TTif <'Tf$r"lS TTi TTt
ca**i. jkctMSf îtaT. i Tv... LLalt liü

bb-nttoal
•r ' WT.

TTf. TTall W ts engug< -V h • if eff. eth ' 
* work, and In ord« r to retain Tvm f r 

his whole time he was paid a larger 
2, salary. Now the ciuk finds it .hard t 

make ends meet, and is s*’« king a r< 
arrangement with .him. Thee, prob

which the rsttmatnr commit fee to valtod 
wpoiyp meet , n this .»«■, si h. *

11
finance and legislative committees to
morrow morning. The tax delinquency 
< . ftffit ate rfvatter has been ref« rn 1 t » 
the committees for report.

DIED TO-DAY
Mrs. Ann Wal«, Esteemed Citizen.

Passed Away at Age of 
57 Years.

/ The death occurred at St. Joseph's 
hospital at an early hour this morning 
of Mrs. Ann Wale, a highly esteemed 
citizen. The deoea.-wd ladv was the 
daughter of the late Henry McHugh. 
J. P., of Saanich, and was the wife of 
William John Wale. She v. v LOri. 57 
years ago In South Island, New Zea
land, and left that country for Sun 
Francisco many years ago, takin : 76 
days to make the journey to î*an Fran
cisco. She came to Vi. ■ ..i m . '.2. 
and had lived for twenty years of the 
Intervening time In South Snnnicfr: 
From the latter plaee she removed 
with her family to Colwo->d.

Of unfailing kindness of Jieart and* 
a lovable disposition, she made friends 
among all who knew her.

I$<sides her husband. j>e is surviv
ed by two sons, Albert l*. and Arthur 
1'., both of Col wood ; and, fo ir da •' 
tvrs: Mrs. Fruser. Sixth street, Vic
toria; Mrs. W. It. Scafe, of Victoria; 
Mrs. H. Wattr-vof Colwood ; and Mis. 
1». J. &rafrt. of Victoria, The funerâi 
xt111 take place on VVednewdav at 8 45 
«•’clock from the Sands funeral chapel, 
and fifteen minutes later mass will b-a 
said at St. Andrew’s cathedral by Hev. 
Father ^acDonald. Interment will be 
at Ross* Bay cemetery.

Library Books
The following new books have Just 

been received at the public library. 

FICTION.
Bacon, (Mrs.) Josephine Dodge (Das-

kam).—Open market. 1915.
Beresford, J. D.—Mountains at th< 

moon. 1915. .
Blackwood, Algernon—Kxtr v^ay.^191 r.
B»rd«nv*r •Henry^-Wtlt -1 Ber

Rotiuevillard). 1915.
Bradley, Mary Hastings — Sph ndhl 
.chance. 1915. -w

Brady, Cyrus Townsend—Betti r man; 
with some account of what he strujg- 1 
gird for and what he won. 1911.
«sim.

Cholmondeley, Mary—After all. 1913. 
Çolcord, Lincoln—Game of. life and I 

cN ttih iH4-.
Comfort,. Will Leviogton—Red fleece i

" i
Dostoïevski, Fedor Mikhajlovitch-T-In-

sv;Itcil und injured. 1915.
Fisher. Dorothy • Canfield—Hillsboro

Han nay, James Owen. (Pseud. George
A. Birmingham).-—Gossamer.

Harris, (Mrs.) Corra — Co-citizens

Heyklng. Elizabeth A. L. H. M. M.
( Fleming) Cans, baroness von—IvOV-
• rs in • xTTf*. Tsin. ■

Mi Te. Pierre — Fndvr the tricolor 
CBurnavaux et quelques femmes.)

SAILORS’ CHRISTMAS
Friends of "Jack" Supply Bountiful 

Repast at Seamen’s Institute

The sailor boys, in several cases 
Joined bjr thèïr wives, had a royal time 
on Christmas Day at the Connaught 
i£«*tzu4*n*M -inst it litc. Kind frlcnds • • f 
Jack liad provided a sumptuous spread 
of Christmas fare, and. needless to 
►ay, full Justice was done to the g«»od 
things provided. Heveral of the ahk 
iM.y*. wlm-had been in-patients of 8t 
Jr neph's hospital for manv wfary 
months, were nllowerl to to t»rewot.
'This_was a much-appreciated change 
for them, and they thuiouglUy enjoyed 
the festive occasion.

It wa*« a <atiF«* for gerieral gratifica
tion ««• know that Mrs. Murray Thain, 
Who for so inato > e.<u-> hits . been 
Much a close friend and active worker 
in : h| Inst R ite, is ret overihg fri»m hi i 
iccent illuetm. and everynno was glad 
to we her tor a short time among the 
l,o>* on Christmas Day.

The Institute’s thanks are heartily 
I# ndered to those ladles and gentlemen 
who so willingly and thoughtfully con
tributed to the season’s enjoyment.

v
1st* r of q little kingdom In RUrlianla 
» dlplo iat complained to his brv't that 
tlie minister of Justice, who had torn, 
fitting on his left. had stolen his 
Watch. "Ah. tv- shouldn’t have dpn* 
that," said the prime -minister, in 
tones of annoyance. "I will get It 
took for you.” Sun- enough, towards 
the end of the evening the watch was 
return**! to Its owner. "And what did 
he say?” Asked the diplomat. ••Hh-hl" 
cautioned the host, glam-lng anxiously 
about hltn. "Ho doesn't know that I 
have -got It back."

1915..
Miller, Elizabeth—Daybre.xk:• a'story

: . ■
Mulder, Arnold—ltr.ua of tlu Fix «

•
Oimstead, Florence — Cloister* «I ro-

iii.ua v. L'.Lâ____ ___ ___
ÜpCzy, Emmuska. Barones*. (Mrs.

rgii Barstowi Brener angle»}

Reynold^, Minnie Josephine- Cràyôn
clue. 1915.

Rohmer, Sax—Yellow claw. 1915. 
Tchekbof, Anton Pavlovitch -Black 

a rid <<th« r storie s. 19 K .
Van Loan, Charles E.—Buck Purvin 

. : I .til" Ilifcivics. 1915.
Wefts. Herbert George—H-'-m, T4h- 

mln«l *.»f the race. The w ild a>sye of 
tin- flevH, and The last trump, being 
a tir.-t solu tion from the lit* vary re- 
nuuns of GcorgV- Boon. 1915. 

RELIGION.
FarcJuHir, John Nicol—Mod- rn relig 

. 1-..- : x^üiTcmt nta tn-ltulia, Itiijk—ZLL.
■ A- I-'L'ftin.i.  ---------------____ - -?

NATURAL SCIENCE AND USEFUL 
ARTS.

Eckel, Edwin Clarence—Iron orc<. 
"ihvir <K!Currvhcv, valuatltih and con
trol. 1914 553 3-Kl9ir.

Bra ch vc gal, John Kudlich—Industrial 
alcohol ; Its manufax-ture tuid uats^ 
1906. 661 S-BTVin.

Dieterich, J. F. A. Karl—Analysis of 
r* sins, balsams and gum-resins; 
th< Ir chemistry and pharmncognosls 
1901. 668.4-I)5Han.

Dumesny, P„ and Noyer, J.—Woo«l
prOrlucts, distillates and extracts.
19 > 674-t»8Swu.

Hofman, Heinrich Oscar—Gen* rfll mc- 
g] i ■ : ' •• • 1 ! i • •

Lamborn, Leebert Lloyd — Modern 
soaps, candles un<l glycerin; a prac
tical manual of modern nv thuds of 
utilization of fats and pills In the 
manufacture of soups and candles 
and of the recovery of glycerin. 1906. 
It* f 66S.1 -L22mo.

Lewkowitsch, Julius Isidore—* 'hemieal
tr hi -dogy and analysis of «Ils, fats 
iii 'l v\ axe-s. 3 \nl. 1913. Ref.-665-»

. :
Lowry. E. B. -Horn.- tmrs* . 1914. 610.

73-L92h*x
McIntosh, John Geddes—Manufacture

rif varnishes an«i kindred industries. 
2d- r <1 3 vol. 19«f'4. 667.7-Mlâma.

Mierzinski. Stanislaos-^-Wat- -rp roofing 
r Of farbrtrs 1914. fi-77 - >t63wa.
Sar,ford, P. Gerald—Nitro-< xploeives ;

I nqi* rties, manufacture, and analy-* 
sis of nitrated substances, including 
tlo- fulminates, smokeless powder 
and celluloid. 1906. 662.2-S22nl.

Worden. Edward Ch suntty—N it roc • 1:
lu lose industry, a compendium of 
the history, cluinistry, manufacture, 
commercial application and analysis 
of nitrates, accçtutes, and xanthates 
of ce llulose as applied to the peace
ful arts, with a chapter on gun-cot
ton. smokelvsir powder and explosive 
cellulose nitrates. 2 vol. 1911. Ref. 
662 2-W92ni.

LITERATURE.
Blunt. Wilfred Scawen Poetical 

i
Jones, Henry Arthur—lia»; an orig

inal corned) in four acts. 1909. 622- 
J77LI,

Poet lore. Vol. 22. No. 2. 1911v—Strind-

WATER DAMAGE SALE
STARTS TO-MORROW MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK

MUNDAY’S SHOE STORE
THE LANDLORD FOOTS THE BILL THIS TIME, SO YOU SHOULD WORRY ABOUT THE PRICES WE OFFER THEM

FOR, SO LONG AS YOU GET THEM FOR ALMOST NOTHING

The rain of the past few days was more than our old roof could stand, and on starting to move into our new store this morning, we 
Bd that the water has been silently,trickling down the walls and into boxes of $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes as though they were catch 
basins—consequently we have dozens of pairs of fine Shoes all mouldy and damp that must be got rid of quick" and at any old price.

See Oor Windows To-night. They Will Prove te Yen That We Are Forced to Sacrifice Quick

HERE ARE THE PRICES THAT WILL SET THE WHOLE TOWN TALKING a

LADIES SHOES
_LSlightly Soiled by Water and Mould

-, n linar Invon. Mali of tic-

8p-Nnr**4ny,

chc-nbarh Mafic von.
world. 62ft*-T*74j<t 

Poet lore. Vol. 23. No.
Ivan. Fortune favor» fcwi 
caL cpmcdy at the court **f the « zar. 
S2«-P74na.

Poet lore. Vol. 24. No. 3. 1912—Hche-
garay. . Madman *»f auint. Mo- 
toklyo. Kanawa ; a crown of Iron 
hI.iK.--4. 82<»-PT4<K’.

Poet‘lor*. Vol. 24. No. 3. 1913—I,u i
u i g; ntto Frtrmrt xrantr n ; a tragrety

H13T0RY.
Duncan, Norman—Australian byways; 

the narrative' of a s< nt iriu-ntal tra\ - 
i-Uir- 15ir,. v91T*-m|an.-, ,

France, Government-^Gennany’s vio- 
latibna of thr- i.iw .< of—war.^ 1916-15.
1915 94Lh9-F»lge (Gift).

Holland. A. W. —Germany. ( Making 
Of the nations). 1914. 943-H73ge.

Hubbard, Elbert—Who lifted thr lid 
off hell? 4915. 94«>.9-H87wh.

Laut, Agnes Christina—r’anatllan com
monwealth. 1915. 971.07-l,38ca.

Ober, Frederick Albioy—< »ui<l«- to,the 
ida, .iii.l Pan- 

;. t 11 : i. 1968 91719-Ol2gU.
Scovil, Elizabeth Robinson. comp.— 

Ngmc-H f*»'r children; a dlctionaey of 
baptlamal names for chi Wren. 1897. 
♦29 4-843na. .... v

Vivian, - Evelyn Charles H., and Wil
liams, E. J. Hodder—Way of th«* Red 
Cross. 1915. MflJ-VWfiL

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Brown, Edna Adelaide—Arnold's little 

brother. 1915.
SOCIOLOGY.

Currey, E. Hamilton—Man-of-war

Spmo have whiskork on, otliers just damp, 
and others groen with mould, but it <,!oh’t 
hurt them for wear, and when dry it will 
rub off and wear just as though nothing 
had pypt happened. They were -t-VOO and 
$6.00 Shoes, but it’s impossible to mix 
them with our brand new stock at the 
other store, so out they go at only.............

MEN! LOOK!
THEN GRAB

Here’s an offer that will appeal to you. 
We have odds and ends of broken lines 
wurih up to $6.00 a pair. There are not 
all sizes, hut if you can find your Si?.*» you 
will get the biggest Shoe bargain ev.-r 
offered in Victoria. There are patent 
1«mithers, gun-metals and box calf Shoes, 
which are suitable for any occasion 
Hurry, men, if you ^really want Shoe 
bargains............. ...............................................

Ladies’ Shoes 
$1.99

Wo have, added another lot of 
odds and ends In various sixes 
to this lot. So that now you will 
be able to gi t your size if you 
hurry Just think. $4.50. $5.00
and $6 06 Shoes for **n1y gl.OO

We Started to 
Move To-day 

So If You 
Really

intend Favjng or really want to 
Mivn half th« prPM on ynur 
s'hoes, you'll have to hurry..

Odds and 
Ends of Slip

per Stock
All must go hr fore the move; If 
you didn't get a pair tor Xmas 
-get them now. You can save

Boys’ Shoes
Sizes 1 to 5 only $1.95

Mother! Shoe the boys now. 
You jpan save about half your 
money. Just think, the big sizes

$1.95

Ladies' Lace and But
ton Gun Metal Shoes 

$2.50
They are Just what you want 
for thtr wrt weather, hearyr antes 
and uppers to keep your feet dry.

Mei’a Rubbers, All 
Sixes, 50c Pair

They are first quality but have 
small heels, so instead of $1.25 
you can have them for only, a 
pair................................................. .SOf

Ladies’ Pumps, $1.90 
and $2.50 ■

For-the festive season they are 
Just what you want. Come and 
help yourself.^ You will need 
them; you cm. never buy for

Men’s Heavy Box Calf 
Leather Lined Shoes, 

$3.45
A double sole, weltHl and visoo- 
lized to keep out the dampness. 
A Shoe that gives good satisfac
tion. Inst nail of $5.00 ymi can 
have a pair for.....................$3.15

Men's Velour Calf 
Shoes in Lace or Button, 

$4.80
The very latest styles, but our 
sizes arc getting .depleted. The 
quality Is the best and they are 

fine fitteyi. See them.

Men’s Felt Slippers, 
Leather Soles, $1.00 Pr.
XVarm and easy, and oh, so com
fortable. They will keep your 
husband in good humor to put 

on a pair of these.

We have hundreds of other good bargains, and we know you cant duplicate them elsewhere, so you can save both time and money
by coming straight to the WATER DAMAGE SALE at

H. E. MUN DAY’S
1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

what she has done and what »h| It 
doing. - 387-<’97ma.

Graham, Stephen—With poor Immi
grants to America. 1914. ,32’5.1-(
G74wl.

Royce, Josiah—War and Insurance. 
1914. 368.6-R88wa.

Spaigtitr 3. M.««A1rmift 1» war. -1914.
Sti^SrSat

• Why do you go out rowing with that 
man? He thinks it's funny.to rock the 
b<Mt." "I’ve heard so," replied-4foe ath
letic girl.. "I took a dislike to him the 
first time I saw him. and I'm Just 
dying for an excuse to hit him over 
tin- head with un oar."

DESTRUCTIVE STIMULANTS AND
----- DHUGS. ~ ~

"Pa. what Is an echo?" "An echo, 
my aim. As the oiily thing that van 
■heat a woman out of the last word-."

Those who prefer abnormal or unwhole
some- pleasurable sensations to aound 
physical, mental and moral health hate 
special and marked capacity for clrcum- 
venttng the most elaborate jind compre-- 
to'iiaivc sebemea of philanthropists to 
save ,them from themselves. This . is 
shown in the wide addiction to drugs and 
alcoholic stimulants in spite of carefully, 
devised systems ol restriction and pro
hibition.

Some «if thV ingenious weaklings have 
distinguished capacities In other direc
tions. Home have given thé world 
treasures in art and literature, and some 
have helped' to guide the world's thought 
in many fields nearer to the elusive goal 
of truth. It Is naturally regretted ami 
even res nted that such ability should h**

floFt and destroyed by a sfngP- weakness. 
But It la the weakest jink in a chain that 
determines It? strength. The mind cap
able of enlightening or Inspiring the 
world may be destroyed by u weakness 
fbr unwholesome stimulants or narcotics.

While no saving effort should be spared 
or neglected, and the weak should In all 
cases be saved from themselves, forcibly 
if necessary, the disappointment of failure 
may be softened by the reflection that 
It is the weak who fall, and that their 
removal leaves a higher average standard 
of humanity.—Toronto Telegram.

"Well, how did your ticket come out 
lu thï* primaries?" "Crooked methods 
beat us," answered the Piunkville can
didate. "We were fixing to offer two 
dollars for votes and the other side 
came along^uffering .five. It’s a heavy 
blow to reform."

TELL US SOME MORE:

There are many varieties of drunken
ness. There la the man who becomes 
quarrelsome* and wants to fight every
body In the neighborhood. • Sometimes he 
Is accommodated, and when the fray is 
ended he wonders how It Is that jig has 
become' sd'paTnFufTy sober. ‘Tin1 antithesis 
of this nuisance is the fellow who gusxles 
himself Into a state of melo-dramatlc 
benevolence and wants to buy drinks for 
all and sundry, lib is an annoyance to 
every quiet toper, and nobody rejoices in 
his advances except the seekers after 
free drinks. Then there Is the Individual 
who develops a melancholy streak and 
weeps on the bar or on Ids neighbor’s 
shoulder "as he unburdens his mind and 
leUs a disinterested audl» 
late father left only $1.600 life Insurance 
and a month's rent owing. Another type 
la the’solemn drunk, who stands perfectly 
stra'lght and steady, gases wildly or stu-

pMTy at his Ilk 1
order* drink* Until lie. «Way* siijjerily 
and falls down on-the floor. Ills legs are 
weaker than hie. Inclination.—Montreal

While out for a walk, Pat and Mike 
to- ft.jj.ujes anlirmi 1a .*JWe-:.,»wi 
now," said Pat, ”1 nlvlr saw a rabbit 
up a tree before!" ••That'* no râbbtt/* 
replied ,Mlke. ^ "Faith, thin, and I'H 
show ye as it Is," replied Pat in
dignantly, as he startfd to climb the 
tree. Rut that animal was a small 
and very fierce wildcat, nnd presently 
there came to Mike’s ears sounds of a 
wild combat and shouts for.

“Pat, Pat," he called out, "shall 
come up an’ blip ye to catch th 
beast ?" Above the crash of br'akia 
branches came a hollow voice, which 
said:—"Faith, no; but for pity's 
c«>me up an' blip me to let him go

'^m
.r
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take a look at these

9‘A ACRES
AIJ. CLFÎARKB.’'

METCHOSIN DIST.
On main road, opposite church 

and school. '

. ONE OF THE CHQICEST
m th« district

Anyone hi tending to go In" far 
poultry raising should not fail |o 
lake a look at It.

PRICE $395.00 PER ACRE
Tvrm*r to suit the ^purchaser.

W ill .accept an automobile as jmrt 
pay merit.

BANK LINE STARTS A 
NEWPACIEICSERHEE

Operating Stèamships Be
tween Orient and Sari Fran-

In ami let us g

SVVINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg . 640 Fort St

BARQUE IVANHOE IS 
LOST NEAR HONOLULU

Chilean Ship Well-Known Here 
Grounded and Werit to 

•j; Pieces; Two Hands Lost

' ' 1 ' 1 - • Tu.i :• . niti. r.-' , ,f
the crew ..f the (Ahihan barque Ivan- 
Iuht-wIm-h went ashore at Kivele. on 
the Island of Kuuai, yesterday were r.-- j prvi 

-Uoitcil l<#-t|jty to have Ihtii iust and 
another to be missing. The two who 
lost their lives were Antonio <;«»«!>, a 
Chilean sailor, and the Chino*** cook 

Tice Ivan ho* draggx.d her anchors tor 
«rounded.f ‘ illy

. .îïlrjMll*.111 t.wu. Bl/, report. 
I..: v|- !• '

Son Francisco, lk»e. 27 Making her 
first trip to Han Frrrm-isvo from-the 
Orient in the new service estaMished 
by the Bank, line, the trig freighter In 
o ra arrived on Saturday’ from Manila 
via Hongkong and Mojl. The 
arrived here loaded to capacity wUh 
gene i al «argo,

It is ‘he Intention of the company 
<‘l»eraiing tlti* Iov.Tic and sister ship 
to h*ve a monthly *« ta ire- between tit 
Far Tla^i and b;«it t-'raneiHeo and t 
|,‘et*« l-i'Tt of lie freight which xvj 
carried formerly by the Pacific .Mail

On her first trip to Sin Frarylsc»' 
in the auxiliary freight .service of the 
Tuyu Kuu--u Katstia. the freighter 
Dairen Marti arrived here from tin 
Orient on Saturday. The vessel 
brought 4.900 tons ofjgeneral cargo 
and was fifty-four da>s ftmi Manila, 
via porta of call. '

Forty-four days from Hongkong and 
eighteen from Yokohama, via Hono
lulu. the Persia Maru, former Pacific 
Mail liner, arrived hc4s^ui! Saturday, 

Tfie Persia MartiIs making her first 
trip Under the ownerejiip of the Toyo 
Klsen Kaisha, and Is officeretl entirely 
by Japanese except .ttw Rhrph»• surgeon. 
l»r • . I> k - - ’ » - v.

1V*-, her. -yrcacat--- trip * ire vessel 
brought 152. passengers, ami .her cargo 
amounted to 2.222 tofis, ,»f which eighty 
tons Is raw silk, valued at dose to 
$ 1 .tKHi.OrtO.

Com ip g In from the west coast of 
South America with nitrate- t)ie 

ghter M S. T *• »11 • i- vv. « - i l,i : ,i>
Hval ; Pti Saturday; * The " Vesst-I is 
operating under charter to YV. It.

< ‘barters Aurelia. American steam - 
er. 2-13 tons, has been piiTchfist_\<t by (lie 
Pacific i ‘oast Steamship company, 
term? private,

BIB SEAS SLIGHTLY • 
DAMAGE THE CHICAGO

Osaka Liner Has Rough Pas
sage From Yokohama; Capt,

.. 'i+L^'-S^rfhtsWOTSTWiiltFi

the

'TTi. Tv-anbôe w n v nn 'Iron \
1 net Hons She was built in S' 
land forty-seven years ago She 
ri\ed here front Antofagasta about 
•" ’Ht*1 ;*K" with a cnrg.> of nitratt 

half the cargo was discharg
has gone to Eleel» with

At!
here', and sh' 
fhe balance.

After discharging, she wa 
gone i Puget Sound, where 
!►« n cb irtered to carry lumh« 
trail,i

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

AY ith the port companion way t 
boat d-'vk smashed, and a few- deck 
lixtuyes on the starboard side broken, 
ttn- Osaka Shosvn Kaisha liner t'hu-à- 
go Marti. < apt. Hori, arrived in p.irt 
this morning at lu.ju o'cha k. fr »m 
Hongkong and Yokohama The st- ant- 
slap had a very rough passage act■...■« 
the Pacfflt, and was 16 day* on the 
way. < apt. H«»ri -report* it-bad follow - 
ing sea, which would prove very 
troubh « u i. to,any ship àhitih t: ip.

n*M* to i" i. mud m the opn .-ii • -
rection. ,

The < "hi va go was badlybuffett**d. 
and tons of water swa-pt her decks 
The w ind varied from the N \V , YV. 

s u • ■">.'< *•;. w a gaie t >r Ji doyj.
• ,

island coast on Saturday the wind left 
the ship She reached William Head 
■arly this morning] and was granted 

pratique immediately r>r. Nelson was 
finished with the Saik.H Maru.

Worst Year Known.
« apt Hori says that 'thi* is the 

worst year In the history of tjhe l\i- 
ti<‘. The v cat her Is proving disar
ms Westbound Shipping is having 
terrible time. « The ships are any- 

v here from three to sewn day »i4ate m 
uttlnif Into Yokohama from Victoria 

and. Si-iw.ii-v a+td- rn most caaei th 
r i1 tich « fa mage, i, t», _

hulls and. cargoes. The Tacoma Maru 
wa* three days late arriving, th* paw. 
rful Manila Maru was a similar time 

behind, the Canada Maru wa# seven 
lays lute, the Montv.igte three, and 
the Chicago on. her last x oyage w.is 
two day* Ht. # Boats of the NU»lh>n 
lln*> and the tramp steamships are 
having a hard time, but So far n* ships 
have been disabled or wrecked.

Sc-x cral days ago the A-'hiraipr Mum 
Was in communlcUtion with the st-am-
ship Hawaii Marti, of the Osaka fleet.

ri TuvgiAU fur.

Barque Which Flew Distress 

Not Been Seen Since Friday

SNOHOMISH HAS HAD A 
BUSY TIME CHASING HER

Was Sent on Wrong Track anc 
F ound Frenchman, Then 
Overhauled Disabled Craft

the

ey

wmch l
Tfie-TVFI.' nt,

Mysb ry enshrouds the movement* of 
Chfb-nn barque Cal lu d. which 

i P-Mbd in distress off Cap,. Beale 
Friday last. The Pnlted Blute# life
saving tug .Snohomish ha* lieen ***«rch- 
,n* *9* lh- craft for the past u; 
.days and during that time has over- 
,;u 'Ll'ld dhe sbip which, wa*

,N* ,ll»‘ Callao. undTplcke.1 up th. 
oarque Solferino. which wa* bound for 
flu* Coiumhin river, but which , Jam- 
me.| her rudder and drifted up towards 
the Vaneouvef island coast

When fttgt secrr thp.;t2altim bud v^ry
Mille hjiII left, i juj a* the xx uni ’ wa* 
rrrrwriw . .rT^t Ft of day àiid. '.^tipdA.y.Jj,' 
i? quite likely ifiijt she ran YifNhon». 
This morning a -uong southw-t gale 
sprang tip .grttd if she Is not w»-ll out to 

»he m;ty lie in dlffa nlu,.v before 
many hours |*i^a.

LffelHitit Was Alongside 
-On F rid g j morning ., radiogram

Tea. bed fhl< 'itv from Ta In HU th*4 
a barque was standing 1« ml je# s R. 
K. of thtj,,. Beale flying distre** 
signals. The lifeboat ut I Unfield was 
immediately notified, a# well as the 
Snohomish. The Ban field cruft, under 
■ ' 'xsw;u,t MUT -rciu hvd. th.- vessel

» UIliPglltk. lie .asked t b#e-iml-

ONE CONTINUOUS GALE 
FROM YOKOHAMA HERE

Saikai Mqru Was 21 Days 
Crossing Pacific; Will, Load

C a rgo" for Vfadivosfbk'

Twenty-one day# from Yokohama, 
the longest east biiimd passage this 
vxinter. the Japanese steamship Saikai 
Marti. Capt. T. Hayashi, under charter 

the « *saka Shosen Kaisha, arrived at 
the outer dock»- this morning at 9.30 
o'clock. The vessel had a very tern- 

stuous trip, and her master report* 
e < onTTtTtfTmg .gate frt.m IM*. 6. the

date of hi* departure from Yokoh ama, j 
nnlil twro day* ago The wind varied l 
in velocity from a fresh gale to a writ- I 
lble hurricane.

The Baikal looked as though she had ! 
en through a cyt lone when she ar

rived here. Kite is sadly in n«*ed of a !
•d coat of- pa lift.. Before entering ! 

be Japanese registry she w as the { 
British Ship ltou* entaur, and is one of 
the ol<l lyx»e of freight curriers liow- 

r, she can carry fi noi^iotis of cargo 
hd as freight rate# are high at pre#- 
nt she la turning in to her ow-tiej-*» a 

r> handsome

CHANGE IN SERVICE
Effective December 20 ^

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
prince kVpert

Yanomiver . 
SEATTLE

Sailings for
a ,n-...........................................Tuesday and Friday

•J* a .....................................  Tue*da>
m..................... ...Tpesdav* nnch Friday •

. Warn,,..................................... Monday
tJgfgmfelBjSgjgae Itamt Trmflt ■ WiHf*- ftFhm.-

Transcontinental ..Set vice. ^
STANDARD DRAWINGROOM AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Steamer arid Sleeping Car Rea«rvatTon# i 
C. F . EARLE, < *i t y 1‘assengvi

« may be made 
and Ticket Agent

Ban IV 
.Mill», fro

Fn

X rrivrtj str. 
d»ox P«4(UI,

:>> Arrix .-.l 
ettle via Vic- 

Porter, from

The ïvanhœ was wMl known in Vic.- 
torja and also on the Sound. Orxe year 
Kgn tost August «the Was her.- on her 
wuj; t.» V a I pa ruis< i to sign on a crew- 
ami load stores and supplh a. The ship 
load, d a full cargo of lumber at the 
< hemainu* mills, YY’hen coming north 
fro,.: Chile to load at the island mills 
the c;i|ij un died, and she was nax ignit
ed t . port by the chief officer « apt 
Basterric hea, mast.j- of the barque 

.Vurxoti. which Was on the Bound «X. th«- 
time, was ordered to take the Ivanhoe 
south it is not known whether he re- 
talned command of ta* ship after 
reaching Valparaiso and returned to 
t,ie ‘.urKun or "as °n board the Kan
in*- when she was lost.

A VALUABLE CARGO
ON STEAMSHIP YEDD0

I *><
at tie 4M
scorn- 

str Governor, from : 
i t«»ria. B I str W
Seattle

| I. IM-I, , !> •.
! < Iambi.-, for Port 
, T<*x\ nsend. in toxx 

Port Toxvnseml,
Ship Marociwil de « 
pool. Thence Jply 
Richuril Holvoke. 
schr.

per. ..
Kverett D-r ^ -Arrive*I and s<tl|ed: 

Str tViiigre*s. from Tacoma for Se
attle

Ta « i>matvu , |^*p „ , ji, Hod -, ...
Congress, for Seat life, via Everett 

Seattle. T>ec 26. Arrived ; str 
Pana man. New York via Straits of 
Magellan. San Francisco and Portland: 
»tr Congres*. Tacoma . via Everett. 
Sailed Str Admiral Uewey, San Fran-

H P.t--.-il Hi: S- hr. 
Gamble, via Port

I»*-> —Arrived: 
istrlifs. from I.ixcr- 
29. in t**w of tug 
now fumigating 

amble, from Newcastle, N S Y\"
« k-tober *. In tow of tug Pros-

.inti sK* w :i, .*, '‘7‘17,p, *-'1**-
The riar the wire!** ^oukL ilo.^ur,hiin.ouuLAuat...Uic
•dved she • In.I loggvi , ' ' '

ax •-rag.* dally run 1 * want. I# a towl*o«t.**
- j * xswatn Murray..reported that the 

Lip had \ ery little sail leftr tmd he 
•ffered to stand by and take ..ff thy 

but the captain seemed <-onfi- 
^ •"nt 1 hai he -* uîd mak.-^bis "de-tin-' 

j^Tr.îli. wTiî h XVas Port Townsend. The 
w » ath *r vx is fair, and there' was a 
1 ght easier]> w ind blowing.- Tho
IHehuat returned to her destination.
I P- n the receipt of Coxswain Mur* 

j ray # report th" Puget Hound T*»w- him- 
M *t company'‘wh* notified and it l* 

nt j b- bt-\ i-U a tug w as dispute 1h-«1 to the

but ISO miles 
Is-310 miles.

„ * ’apt. ll »ri

• • >ri*idcrabi e

combers, .which might ha 
.-ffect» Ships Iviund f »
Would suffer badly, as th 
pound them #«-ver.*iÿ

Rich Silk cargo. ’ 
j The Chicago br«»ught in a shipm 
j worth -of silk. Sh*- trarr-tn* j mouth
I a full carg » of gf-neral freight and ts j 
j «list-harging 75o tons at this port A : 
larg.- number of passengers arrived.] 
including «H Russian* in st vitrage. They j 
are going |>* the Vnlt"d States. 1 m* j 
Chinaman and s.-vvn Jupaq^oe» dls*-m-

Her

lays that he has nev r 
» « m the inward trip
Mowing, but it gave him 
orry a* b*- w*# afraid 
ght poop a couple >f big

•can w ould j

9ftt
Weather* Hurricane.

Copt I lax ash 1 »ays that the w.at her 
as very severe frojn Yokohama to the 

*«» meridian. The heavy following’sea 
tti-re*l the ship about connitleTMidy. 

Jit#f before rtnssflhg the rrrre 'the wind 
Lh.e vrliEjiti a£ x burr«< .ge 

*p*i ,tiu>,sea. be* atm- furious SUc. made 
|.r.»gres# In the storm and was 

hnxe to for part of the time The 
glass WMw dtme to 24 40. the b.west the 

wptaln has s.-. ii" fin the Pacific. The 
was terrible. The Snikat carriwf 

nlx 4,000 tons **f freight, and. w-;ui 
ling rather liglit. so that • th.- seas 

did not flop on to Tier derfc with ntry 
great fore*.

Tltv weather conttfitted stormy until 
rlstmas du> when it calmed down, 

<1 th*- ship for the ifrst time mad* 
go..d day's run It gax*b the . r.-w 
h-m. c to make their nmji. the special 
Wd jTor" Nv w -Y.-aC*- «la>v -w4dcTt--i* i-be 

r"Tt filter^"'«Jky" in tlRe-calendar <*f the 
injanrw. YnsttTxlay wa* at*«v Yirir 
The ship re ,, hed William Head at 2 
o‘cl«M-k this morning and »t daylight 
xx is passed by the q tiara ntl ne *>ffi< *-t.

Pa l Olttwnni Trip 
About three months ago the Baikal 

Maru was *»n the Sound and loaded a 
full uargo for X liiuix ostuk. She. .look 
3'* days t«« cross t*. the Siberian port. 
The w.-,iher,was x«*ry bad. und f«»r a 
part of the X oj age she mad* little l*et- 
i*r than five kn.*ts an hour. A little

$ Canadian Pacifie By. $
New Year’s Holiday

- VICTORIA
to

VANCOUVER
ami return.

al.- I3»th, 31st anil Jaa, 1st. MTickets. 01 
J-u’n 4th. 1916

Steamers leave Tor VancouverTsti p m. and 11.45 p m 
10 30 a. in. umT 11 45 p m. 

reservation ahd any turther information apply to 
L. I» < *HKTHA.YI, City Pa,vs* ng

I return iTmit,

leave Vaneouve

t.ark«J h, m Two Kur -in-ans >•" ' | h niUsh that 
x». ere booked to X let orbi w ere refus--tl 
admittance bv the immigration *»rh- 
- hits. Threv Chinese. 39 Japanese and 
tit Kuropt-ans are going through t> 
attle.

TIDE TABLE.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

December.
rnmefftTime HBTime fit TtmeHt 
!h m ft It in. ft 'h. m ft it ni ft

f>*stt*tr; 1 ter. ?T.—The cargo - of th" 
steamship Yeddo, bound for this port 
aiol New York from Calcutta, report
ed to-day as sunk by.a submarine,

1 bj x £ l>>mhard .v 
Pom party local .-.•nsiguv.-s, a« mun b*
than 92,«*».i.rt0*. ultbtmgh Its vxa* t 
nature was not kn.»wrn as the bills ..f 
ladfr.g have not yet arrived. When 

here, six months ago. the Yeddo 
was a. am minded* by .Captain Brennan 
end carried fifteen officers and a crew 
of sixty men. |

Mariners are hereby notified that1 the
n- XV Ran* light# to lead across Co- 
nn*x Bar. Bayne* Httund. w-ilt lie put in 
op- ration xn January 1st, 1916.

The jighu will O. whit,v t-ievlriv and ; 
x ittabb*. 1 «-L-mUeg-in- Jing_af 

the bearing of th" R*ng^-being: 222 «leg.
S IT dèg W Magnetic.

The gas and be|| |>uoy hitherto innin- 
t lined out side ~the hnr |. mark thlsjv, 
chunnel w II b •" w'Khdrawn wittumt I 
further notie — —
to Marin*

*<>th-e Se.- Depart nient N.>tive! jL 
m r> N-» H6 of l:i|5. jt<J

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

1:1* 4 9 10 W 1 4 17 33 I 9 23 2Î 6 «
3 54 5 7 10 T? 8 7 18 09 11 ...............

. .. I* 4* 9 1 ! 14 48 2.5
..in 15 ».6 Tirsn rrr. 7. ..

.............I...............'ll 46 1 Ml 29 n >J

............I................!12 G I'» 2 V) M4) J
|............'............... *1:53 10 J] 21 *C)5
|.............».............. U* » MO 22 J6a,i
I V 24 8 7 ! 10 13 4 6 I 13 », 9 5 23 13 j *
l i-tr 4 7 ’ IT "Ï5 8 T " 14 7T 5 tl .
I 0 01 T T ” T 4| 1 S • n QB 7 4 1| ») ; i
10 44 2 2 4 8« . ..I
1 1:84 3.4 4 508? 17 24 8 ?
12 14 4 6 9 15 8 * 17-48 4 8 23 54 5 0
| 2:8» 5 4 18:15 <0 | ..
4............ 9 59 » t 14-44 3 2
I ... .. ! I* M 9.TT 19 16 2.6 j
I .. .. ! 10 44 9 4 14 «6 * o
i. ..1 b n?o5■ 2*isi6v. ;; "
I......... 1 It 22 9 f, M 46 M , .. .. ”
... .. 1 11 29 9 5 21 14 l 2 ,

I........... II 41 94,21:52 12 '
12 10 0 2 22 » t 5 1 
in 44 8 7 12 46 49 ÿ II 19
11:22 8 4 i 11 M 8.5 23 2 4

•f t4te atrait.-
Snohomiah I .eaves

The Snohomish left Port Townsend, 
•ltd .xx as outride early on t'hrislma* 
morning. She saw no sign of the 
(Jkilsu: During the morning .* wlrôr 
less message xx as received b.x the Hn«A 

must have pagsed the 
' Lar«iue. a* a ship in full sail xx as head- 
I »n* up the Strait The tug Imm.ali- 
"t* ly turne«l about, and on ox erhaUling 
the «-raft found her t«> be the French 
barque Maréchal de < 'astrh-s. 146 Mays 
<>ut from Llx’efpool for the Columbia 
river She was driven north by the 
-southerly weather, and being unable 
to h-at back to the Columbia sITtred Tn^ 
to the 'Strait. Cpon finding out the 
mistake the Snohomish immediately 
r«-turn*-il to sea and cruised about

and late Saturday German ownership

»r damage was done t«> the d«- 
but she landed her cargo o 
teria! in splendid condition
1 1 be Baikal Maru «it-- barged 3*b» vmsj- 

«»f rice and general merchandise at till* 1 
P«*ri, and pr«»« ceded to Seattle late this 
afternoon She wifi load «m the Sound 
f«*r Y laUi- <>st«,k. under « barter to < »#-

S. S. SOLVEIG CONDEMNED 
BY FRENCH PRIZE COURT

Washington. D«*«' 27 The steamship | 
Solve l g. owned b> the A liter ican-Trans- 
Atlantic company, lias been condemned 
by the French pria** court The owners j 
will appeal. .
J Flying a Norwegian flag, the Soh elgl 
xv.ts aeixed while tr. * French port Her| 
American pai»*rs reache«l her com
mander a few days later Suspicion of

THE NEXT SAILINGS
TO

ENGLAND
London............................
jfftti to Glasgow 
Hirk to Ll , « rpool... 
York to Lfverpool..

Allan Lin«^ “SICILIAN." St. John to 
Alton Line “« 7XltTH AGINLA.V l*..ri 
Whit- Star Lin- 'J. A PLAN!)." New*
Am. m< an Line “NF-’.W Y« dtk> New
An«h««r Lin«- ~Tl SCANIA “ New York to Glasgow......... ........
Holland Am-nz-am Limy “It V NBA M.“ New Y«uk t.» Fabnoutb
Cunard Line “Paniv-nia.' N.-w York to Umdon................................
YVhit.- Star Line "BALTIC,“ New York to Liverpool.......................

ST LOÎ IS.‘ New York to Lixf-rpool.....................
AMKi:««NIA." New- York to i,iverp<xil. .......

New Y«»rk to Llv<-rp«.«d............

American Litv 
Canard Line 
YVhit- Star. "ADRIATIC,
<--in:.r i Un. ""RIiI NAX. « Y..rk !.. Uv. rp....!..............
A mm, .in Line •'1-1111.Al-Ll.l-lllA. New York to |4Wrp, 
Allan Line, "BCANDIXAVIA.V Hi, John to Ltvtrpool.

Lowest rates available. Fest rates available, 
land arranged.

detail « f your trip from Victoria t.. i:ng. 
Baggage < he* ked in bon «T to^aîëïiînvr----------

For.-furl her partii'ul ars « . w rite or telephone

Great Northern Railway
DL._. can til n r\ i I r .Phone 699. W. R. DALE. Gen. Agi. 120b Douglas St.

tug aleawed into Port
The

•-*“««> f‘»r tlie detention of the vessel

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Mff't'r Ton nag* Agent»

.Halley ............ t.M9 C. P. R

. IMikai .Maru....... .
Ak4 Muni...................\'|
fihm.,.. ........ ........ R,
Cr.i'A ; of S -ville.,___

Co„

. 4 -W0
5.IT0
4.90*

Hordkoii*

R. P. Hit hat..----- — Y ok oh# m*
O • Northern................ -Hongkong
Indwell 3t Co..............Hongkong
Balfour. Guthrie........Liverpool

». .. ..
I 9 2* 8 : 
! 9 21 8 
J 9 42 s 1 
I rt 34 X\ 
l I II 4.« 
I 1:4! * 8 
I 1:18 57
I • - -

K;57 5 2
14 «4 « 1
17:31 ^9

Î! 14 *, i

SBtt prr xrrir jaVo n. 
Ch«.-ag-. M iru.........

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents

fTop.‘afT-Dlv**n T.".nnr cj; p r
D',rt ................ MW R p liHF-'i ...

Jan 18 * Tli.- Time *» d’æ4lte at«pdard. f.*r
f)*e. 2* {the 12*t! m.-i diun weal. li i« 
per *i ! from 0 to hour*, from mhlmght to nttù- 
Jan * ‘‘light Tlie figures far h»t*ht * rv,« t«» 
Jan 2ft jd^t : guish high watar from low witter 

Where blank-- ur In th • t'it»I«*. the 
tid • rise* or fa!l« «••mhnuously .lunng two 
successive tidal p -rlo«1# without turning

Nothing was .«**• 
aft«-rn«sin th-

At 6Ho «»'clo«-k «m Christmas night. 
wh«n most people w «-re enjoying their 
dinners, a wireless message was re-
.ceix i*d..here., that a.ahip was lu. -Mstn-as {.. _ . ....... .... .... .................-,. _.......
seven mile# off Pachena. It was un- iMn*r *'u’ « “ftnaliycfTex-ted temporary
«b-rstood here that the Sn »h«»mish ' Tv,,air'*^^ I'he Snohomish offere,! her as 
would lw unaldc to put to >. a thaï t siKtan* bul I be skipper sat.l that he 
nlitlit und th^ marin.- d.'jiartment hrrr I lhr’"*h he wou,a l“" ahl'1 >"•<« 
lmttvnllately t-.-.k step» to dlepatch one
•t ttn- light!,..ur.- t-ndent. .............. I ,n*. !,no"""""h »«m off the ram

end crew of the guatlra xxeri* urilered

.-•-t fit-r « 1 -«»«• to the Vancouver Island 
sb«*c*- YY hfle in ttfe danger z<»n«- she 
burned flares The \xeather was calpt

t'» be -m board at 1.3* o'clock, and hav 
a full heail of st«-am <m. At th«* ap- 
l-'*int«.-d hour everything wa* in -readi
ness. and th.* Ilhy*

though he would Is*"able t« 
shore nn«l rea«h the river 

The Snohomish Is still off the 
seeking tor the Callao, w hich has be
come a mystery ship.

Tees Keep Lookout 
The C P_ R steamer Tv

Just about to ! r^turiH*d yesterday from Holberg.
which

but she
be « ant off when"a iiumhuk.- came from | ‘*istru«-tet1 upon leaving Kyuquot to 
P-«rt Angeles stating that the 
miah ha«l left that |sirt at 1
The lift's were- franked on- th«-
an«l the *»lfl«-ers and men w.-r«- 
r.-turn home and complet1 
£hn.ni«a* m ^^s-rrss^=

Bn oho- i *<**’'T1 a biokom f«»r thfi c«n« 
o"cl7><-k. i anything «if her
guadra! Si‘UM "urd Ls exm-cied It»-nighl or 
able t«* I to*m"rr°'v °f the mystery -ship she Is 

; their *" f°r P‘*rt T«»x\ hseml for or-

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE 8. 3 “SOL DUC"

"i^svs* C P R wharf- dally ex- 
^ept Sunday at 11.3J a. ro,, for Port 
Angcle* Dungencas. Port ..Wil
iams Port Townaend and Seattl?. 
arriving Seattle 110 p. m. Return
ing. leaves R'-attle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
\ irtoria 9 00 a m.

Secure Information and ticket»

B. F RIACKWOOD, Agent.
234 Government St. Phone 4u*

The Union Sfeamship
Company

Sattfr.ge front Vancouver r«»

K5™^:a«t!2uç -r*
H1VRB8 IXLET. P.RI.LA t ool , 

PRIM E ItVPEHT. GRA«„r 
BAY. STEWART nn.l OBEI N 
F"^.,-fTrR islands. as
an,Ml IS' N ,0,',nl*'-tl>. Jatt I

GEO. MCGREGOR, Ag-rtt 
IMB nov--rnni.nl SI , jy,

For
. Hongkong 
• • II.Migk-«ng

pi t i. Another Ship. , f,,, lt. itl.. . 1 ' ran owing i- a genuine . ; tract
The Simhomlsh", made for the p.iî.i-i from s. hooib-.y's Lib!, , x .mimitlon 

siv.-n und l'u-k.;d up_lh.- ‘,j vyIi.-i, d-v.-n s. rlplur.- Mv
-bound-f-r. th* c... ...r , ■ x. A li. i. an nu«i„-.ii,m
l«r rudder Imd he. to the Lord, hut ti v ,-r> presein !: 

tide ; i true of trouble

tion 
Solferino Shi 
lumlda river. but

id the current an*I i «Ip in

Clcrgj man “ft Is hn«| to lose a htis- 
IxuhcL tnadam. but I am sure that a* he 
WHS such aygood man he is happy 

- wfrerp^hxx Ts ” Widow -^tth. but 1 VYi-.w 
h* isn't happy ' Clergyman -“Why^ 
Widow “Because- in- said he i could 
luxer be happy Without me."

COASTWISE 
Fee Vancouver

Steitm*r Prtnee** Victoria legvea «Sally 
■t Î 99 p m.. and steamer Prino**»» M.-iry 
daily at 11.45 p. m.

From Vancouver
•tea.-ncr Princess Adelaide arrives daily 

at 3 p m., and steamer Princess 
___ AUc^ *t 0 3» a m. ___________

For Seattle '*
8te#m«,r Princess Adelaide leavea dally 

at 4Mp m ‘ * * ' "
From Seattle

Bleamer Princess Victoria arrives daily

For Port Angela*
•tearrer Sol Due leaves dafly except 

Sunday at 11.10 a. m.
From Port Angela*'

Btearner R-d Due arrives daily except 
Sunday at • a m.

For San Franciaco 
Steamers President and Governor alt?r- 

nMta every Friday at 5 p. m. „
(From San Francisco 

Steamer* President and Governor alter
nat;- every Monday at 1 p. m.

For Cemex
Jt-am-r Charnu-r leave# every Tuesday

SERVICES —•
From Comox ,

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 
For Prince Rupert

Steamer* -prinee r.uurt an«l Prince 
George l.-Mve Tue»,lay# and Saturdays 
il 10. a. m.

__ Fr$m^Prince Ruoert ......
Stetnier* Prince Rupert nnd Price- 

George arrive Mondays and Thursdays 
at 6 a. in.

Fpr Skagway
Steamer Princess May *mII9 on rVc. 10 

Dec. 24. Jan. 7, at 11 p, m.
From Skagway 1 *

Steamer Princes* Xfav arrives Dec 7
I 4

For Holberg
Steamer T * leax-e* on first and twen

tieth of d, month..

REPORTS TEMPESTUOUS VOi^PE FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

The T.-Fpunsihihl.v of fobranee lie* xvffh 
• bus.- who I.’uVe the Wider vision Genre.- 
F hot.

Threu|h Sltamtrs 1» 
$«n Francise», Lei 
4a(slMlSanDlk(»

Leave Vlctiurla Fridays S 
p. m,, P. 8. I‘resident OT

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesday*. 11 a. m.. 8. S

Congre*# or fjueen.
To Alaska

F s City of Seattle
Ta-axe# Seattle Dec 54. -Jat^. f“

Calling,, at PrTnce ITupert, Ketchikan.
Wranget. Juneau. Skagway.

R. P. RBhet A ce. Ill7 Wharf St, 
R. L 08 HO IL NK. KX>3 Government It

Trom Holberg
Steamer To * arrives on seventh and 

twi-iity-*e\*ntti qf each month.
.For Clayoquot

Ktp ^nTh T lrave” on tPnth of facli,

From Clayoquot
Fl amei- T--. *- arrive* ou lhlrte">nth o?

wh month. S. S. CHICAGO MARU.

com. ^

'75Ô Ay
■ -trrrr -jfix

'SiltTfAui
•saatitoew
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
AND BATTLEFIELDS

Sermon Preached in the hirst, 
x Unitarian Church on Sunday 

Morning. December 25, by 
-the - Minister,- Rev,- .Wv--Gt44wÿw**'

welcomes
Lçtham, B, A.

The significance of Christmas was 
never greater than It Is to-day. At 
this hour the C'hriitma* season Is full 
of the most inspiring suggestions and 
fragrant with the most refreshing 
thoughts. The present world situation 
is so unparalleled that the commemor
ation' of the Galilean's birth assumes a 
wider meaning and reveals a deeper 
purport than it has done Ip the years 
that have gone. As we ponder over the 
angel’s song. "Glory to Odd’ in the 
highest, and on earth peace and gond- 
,w ill to men." ami then . endeavor to 
conjure up a- picture of the appalling 
conditions on the battlefields-of Europe, 
we ask ourselves whether the vision of 
the Naxanne Is not the dream "f an 
unbalanced mind, a Utopia which it |s 
Impossible for us to realise. In our 
Imagination we lrav« 1 to the distant 
trenches over whic h .brbods the spec
tre of death and arotmd w hich the vul
ture" geeks its pr*-yv~w-e catch a glimpse 
of .w hat war means, .with its unbridled 
passions and unspeakable suffering, 
and then we think of the life of Hiin 
whose birth w« now celebrate, as He' 
moved qWetl>; among His felloxvinen.

svfr. ii t,,it*tfi< Wr'-lfw
g real irii u! < rLtrrr Ir.cl ^aU-v.n
of Him. ainl exhorting Hie fellows 
prepare themselves f«»r th$* çonilng of. 
lhe Kingdom. u£ «bol ffhe’i.an.,♦• vt riftst,- 
ing ami universal peace would be re
alized among the nation's of the earth. 
■Pits rmw that - 
has been spread abroad throu trout th* 
World; the Christian church has be
come a worldwide organization, and 
'rapr STWHW to incorporate in
Its declarations the teachings of th« 
Gal4l< an, and y t oft*. the lapst "f 
nlneteen- t*enturies, during which men 
have. atruggij.-.d . and ..lung’tl anti .died».

this should be. We' wish to understand 
why nathre should be so prodigal of 
her jewels. Why all this seeming waste 
and seeming recklessness on the part 
of our Universal Mother? These arc 
questions which we have nil asked 
ourselves at some tinte or other, and 
yet when We come to view the matter 
In wide perspective, we begin to realize 
that death is but the nt^essary com- 
pti 1 i|t of i;r., that death is th< twin 
brother of life, thai death is, in fact, 
life itself seen upon its darker side.

tilth, is the HittlK'd nature
C - pti'gteits.
death for the sake of life. 

She bid# farewell to the beautiful jiml 
tin good In order that the beautiful 
anti the good may be realized In still 
full r measure. Fh* destroys the fuun 
dations Upon which' men have built the 
structure of truth, in order that 
greater; anti more magnificent édifie 
may take the place of me old. She stts 
only a t. mporaiy value Upon the pro 
ÿucts of her tolf, so that she may be 
always, ready to welcome that which 
may prove of still more value.

And yet nothing that is worthwhile 
Is i ver really lost. It may break up 
antjl disappear, it may change its.form, 
hut the law of continuity s»es to It 
that these best products of each? gen
eration are transmitted to the next 
New civilization!! rise upon the ruins 
of the ohl. But the highest essence of 
the old Is always handed over as a her
itage to the new. .Change and decay 
in all ar-aiml we see. and yet ill The 
final analysis we will fftid that the 
good is always giving place to the b« t

Mata, "the releptïè** h*»1 "f" war, has 
ogoiu- -Ifuriad. his,-Legion*- against the 
sons of nu n. ami-thé whole- world has 
been convulsed in a « ataciysm'whii h 
knows no parallel in «11.4h** history of 
the race. And s«> a second Christmas 
has come upon up, we still find
ourselves forced to ask, "What and 
when will be the end of it all?”

Is- peace -th -h, - but- an- Idle dream? 
Sheuld we dismiss Tennyson’S "federa
tion of the world” with a smile and 
seek to bury it in the depths of forget
fulness? Is it unwise for us to look 
f.trward to the future with the expec
tation that high» nn#l better relation
ships will be consummated among the 
nations? Must we continue to iu-lleve 
that war is a necessary element in hu
man life, ami that its absolute eiimih- 
titlon would be antagonistic to the 
plans anil purposes of nature ? Nay ' 
the human heart rises in revwlt against 
such a suggestion and refuses to aban
don its belief i the ultimate triumph 
of righteousm *». In spiv of all that 
man has suffered, in spite of all his 
failure» and disappointm nts aqd *. r- 
rows, in spite of all his fault1- and sine 
and mjsdeed*. he always remains the 
«'reature of et# rnal hope. There is 
something witlun him that will not 
«Town, no matter tmw rrushing the 
blows it may receive from time to time. 
If y*»n r« fleet uporv Um- hislitry ; of Üu
î>a>j, yoti will, r.allz. how Intense and

.
lit the rave agUiDM the forces ..f r«-a<-, 
t !• ii and ib < ;i V M.i n a t il ne 11 • ojJds 
wi n- tremendo't#, many a time 
slbtltttrs nf victory seemed to dw itnlle 
ominously, but the Inromitabî.' SpfrTi 
»jwaw Ht»»»si up - de tiaotly against ail 
tile. en> mi;s that dared -to - en .s» its

Why is it. then, that t» look upon 
death as an enemy.? Why do we sptak 
of It as the grim monster and as the 
foe that \ve must always fight? It i^ 
simply because wé lire all crying out 
for tiff, we are reaching put for life 
more : full and mbre abundant, and an 
WTe«W*rts' fivmeBsiwnl t endertv-y- oviGe 

■fhe powers thwt "we iwjww=iw. Thé 
struggle for existence is the 'explana
tion of ah'movement and all activity. 
We M t value upon earth jy_jH,ss< young 
according to th«' degree In which they 
«♦ontrlbute to our fulness of life. When 
tlu- friend w|\om we have come to 
love and esteem as dearly a» ourselx* s' " 
fakes his departure from our side, w«- 
feel his loss so keenly». Just be«'anse

lures of the present world, situation is 
the hijjii idealism winch 1 has taken 
hold "of the mind of democracy. The 
tide of human ideals never ran so high 
as It Is doing to-day, and the spiritual 
aspirations of the epmmon people were 
never so. full of promise. And bear in 
mind that idealism is a word t<? con
jure with. It strikes the fundamental 
note to all human,, .prpgjipKS, because 
behind all the manifestât Ions of his
tory are the thoughts and ideals that 
have found a dwellingrplkce In the 
minds of men. We must not for a 

Bke. moment‘.minimize Ike importance of 
Ideals, because they are the very 
things that make life what It is. Às 
Thackeray says, "Sow a thought and 
reap an act, sow an act and reap a 
habit, sow a habit and reap char
acter, row a character and reap an 
eternal destiny.” As a man thlnketh 
so he will become; as a nation think*- 
eth so it Will become: and as the world 
thlnketh so it will become. If you 
want to trace the .present war to Its 
ultimate source, you will find that it 
has its ro«its in a false idealism: and 
so the only way to ensure a lasting 
peace Is to plant a true Idealism in 
the place of the old. «

And that .higher idealism fr winning 
its way into the hearts of men. The 
atïelent glory of war has departed and 
a hideous spectre has taken Its- place. 
All the nations Involved in the present 
conflict have been zealously endeavor
ing to free themselves of responsi-| 
bllity for it before the unseen tribunal 
of the world. They have come to 
realize the awful guilt that rests upon 
a people who have plunged a eWorld j 
into a welter of bTood end crime, and ! 
so they 'are anxious that their hands 
should be clean. Right In the yen- 
midst of war, democracy Is rising In 
revolt against Li. Is beginning to de
mand that such it thing tnufct never 
hajffieh rfgain. and is beginning to loo* 
t.pmt war «« w-'drewdftd anachronism/ 
■whUrh. dio. be- t rdf rated-

AMAZING PRICES 
FOR ONEJIEEK ONLY
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass and Plate

AT ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICES
than thi- Cuming months will

t
umph, tiimust without knowing why. 
Through, bl-'vii and tears and sweat, 
tlti'-ugh ^flfin and surf-ting and death, 
the ra.o has struggl'd valiantly on- 
uard, and eviii to-day afUr a fiery
bapnwe-wlmUf JuumAjao cquaL It facca 

'
1-, >i,l ..tn<- Mill further., Man is ln- 

>«<|ttrably ««Ptlmistlc, we. are. forced
%t » conclude that the pessimist’Is the 

nhe who Is nut of tune with ihe Jnfl-
■

• • . i- has Bounded th« 'xatchv i-i r

"Out of. the nigjit that •.n.yt vs 
lilaek a-« tli- pit from pole to pole,

I tLank whatever go<is rueiv p .
K«»r roy unconquerable soul."

=^=-t/Tlie >f mk? wy WrJTh«e
for Iif< : that Is the goal towards which 
everything is striving. The tiny 
amoeba in .the stagnant pools, the wild 

•'animal .that roams the rarest in search 
«.f food, the tree that forces Its way 
through the rock and r»-mte ,fhe cliff 
ill twain, the man who earns his bread 
by the sweat of jilr brow. uml-the inan 
w Uu faaLi^ipMaly, au^roundgi .Muy'ilf 
with all the luxuries that wealth can 
buy-—all *»f them ape «-fviug (,#r iéfe.
The- tmircrsal «femattd t*r for Hfe and 
more life. And yet we «re ever face to 
fa«‘e with the fact-of death". In wliat» 
ev« r direction we turn, the grim mon- 

‘ stef as It hftk' B^h oith^ Whfrontt Ds, 
ami as we weight the one against the 
othrr. xmT prrrflvr tiie awful f»reva1- 
ence of death and decay and the disso
lution of all creation, w.« begin to won
der if annihilation Is the destiny laid 
up in store for us. The flower with all 
Its subtle beauty and delicious per
fume, Is but the creation of a day, and 
after smiling upon us for a few brief 
hours. It passes silently away. Tin

trttr *rotng( means- a diminution of our
life, h draining of the fountains which 
have nourished and refreshed our 
■smrfs:—Amhyet Is he really lost? Is 
he hui sensei?sa dust- who has brou*hi ‘
a charm-into #>trr Hrea. and gtveir -rw- 
tha i4»y ««h ltuiUH n *‘4«mru«i*-sh ip ? N«« * 
in his spiritual essence he is still !>:• 
our aide, and. if we attune our spirits 
In fhe proper .way, we may still rejoice 
in his presence.

The batllefUiUls of Europe l.ave 
taken a tremendous toll* of human life. 
Tens n{ tho'i-sands of young men. with 
tllf-tipst part" of "life befiTre -them, fttti 
of highest promise and swayed by. the 
noltlest ambitions, have been sacri
ficed upon the altars of the war-god, 
and he is not yet satisfied. And some
times we are tempted to ask ourselves 
whether the results we hgve set out to 
achieve are really worth the cost, 
whether «41 live agony and death of 4he 
past month* can ever find à. corre
sponding recompense. But if we pun
ier for a moment we will realize that 
tinselflsh sacrifice is not waste, afid 
that it never goes forth without its 
due reward/ It is the law «>f the uni
verse that all true progress comes 
through sacrifice, that all true
spiritual achievement comes through 
man's wthingness to give himself for 
ideals not yet realized. While on- It la
ther hand, ihe presence of eelfishpess 

and indifference, to the welfare of 
» Cher* means stagnation ami eventual 

death. If we rememU-r t«« look u| 
this matter from a social-and not 
fhdlvî<îuàl joint of view, if we remrm- 

that no man livi-th tint»» himself,
! hut that we are all parts of oiie great 

in whose, progressive move
ments we all participate ami for which 
,w«‘ are all responsible, then we shall 
be Inspired by the thought thtrt «-osi 
the awfdi sacrifices that are being 

•
«■|m< me* nul su litut-.h td
a« of a tnura abun.lant life fur th 
gem-rations yet unborn.

We may dare i«i hope that the flow 
ing blood of the martyrs which stains 
the grass of a distant continent, may 
prove lu be 1 hf wyti. from wki# h t luxe 
wilt spring in the after years a har
vest «if untold ->>enefits. 'And sd'as'wê 
lo«»k -the great world tragedy in the 
face, and hear the call for still further 
sacrifice, we may- devoutly * repeat 
those beautiful words of Georg-

The great biological fact of the 
trnggle for. existence led Bernhardi 

tn make -t-hr emphatic-^deriamtlnrr fhrrt 
"war is n necessary' factor -In the 
furtherance of culture and power; that
An__fact, war is the father of ' all
ihings." " But we are coming to under'-” 
stand that while effort and struggle 
arc. t;*«'filial elepunts lfl JiUOlAO dv: 
vcl«»pment. they need hot always take 
place upon the low plane of the physi
cal -and material We fec-1 that the 
time has come -when Avar and cpnfllvt 
sfn>nltf mo\t*To• aTilgTief PTiine| iia'iW:lX-7 
ihe i«lîti>e ..f the mental amt spiritual, 
leferfwimtal rivalry will even then 

t. but. it. w ill not rcsiîît in blood
stained battlefields and the overthrow 

-f beautiful cities. Peoples and ra
tions Will-then vie with each other for 
the possession of the^nntw true. rlnflPS. 
tlic rlfhes of the mind ami the spirit, 
riches which neither moth nor rust can 

rrupt aiî«î stor< «T In ifi.injtii>ris wheve 
thievcF do not break through nor steal. 
Then the product» of-labor md Indus-- 
try will not. ^»e given over to the up
keep ««f a mat# rial militarism, nor to 
mere material aggrandisement, but to 
the development of all that Is ln-*t and 
nobleftt In human life. The birth of 
a Shakespeare will lie looked upon as.

*r«ater asset to a nation than the 
building of a battleship, the product bin 

f a great tax* will be considered far 
more valuable than a whole battalion 
of fully trained troops. Such an Ideal 
ma^ seem too Utopian to he worthy

ttatheson: • — ;
"<> ("row that lift est up my head,

I «lar* not ask to fly from tiiee,
Î ls> in dust life's glbr*y dead.
And fxow the gy««fml-t-hese Idu^aus- r-e«l. 

Life Hint shall « ndleae be/

^ ^ke-.Xlic giei! oMumufa
•ailed a rash Utopian dreamer. >üt~T 
would rather lie the messenger «if joy 
than the prophet of despair. It 1* the 
man possessing the Joyful. spirit, the 
man »wIti'JP! life is gui«led by the good 
old Stoic principle that a man is th 
mal • r of '• .< ow n «I- st thy arid that w e 
can extract from the vrorld of expert 
ence whatever we wish of good «.r bad.

IffiTn ftefnm'”»- rite real- vivatvr, wfm "tw 
ill1' to !•• rrratlAn JJOW'T nnl
n.uulil cm ti.Ui.sl b aet urdioK U* -bi» 
Will. The, pessimist, on the other 
hand, blights and withers all hù 
touches, and sends up a ^perpetual 
■lamentation because ut the cruelty ef 
his fate.
..And 1 believe we are quite Justified
in entering into the real spirit of the 
Vhristma* season and wishing each 
other a happy Christmas in the deeper 
sense of the. word, because If we look 
toward* the «eastern Hbrizori we shall 
see the promise of a better day, the 
sign* of the coming of a new civili
zation. Just ns surely «as the sun that

tinitiliA JUU2 .-LÜH,»«. Uu. wiUj-iM iur«ln tn.lnfniw, aw&. but
. ,1 . ...... ..f mI .. V. * hA.ia.t ..«,1 l.i.n t ... ... , /1. Î1 «a 1 .A/1 #1 1,1.0

.

and the poet, appear upon the stage of 
the world, and after a brief sojourn 
among the sons of men; death lays his 
hand upoti them, and they bid us good
bye. Tribes become people* ami peo
ple» become nation* and nations be
come empire*, and then, after going 
through all the stages of growth ma
turity and decay, they disappear and 
the place that once knew them knows 
tjiem no more.

on the. fare of iCw^womkr why all

so the sun of righteousness and peace 
which for the moment ha* been eclips
ed, will appear ones again, and the 
shadow* of the night shall flee before 
the shining shafts of the brighter day. 
if nature can be trusted, a* I believe 
she can, to earn- out her eternal and 
unchanging purpose, then such a hope 
I* no vain Illusion, but rather a glori
ous, vision that must be consummated 
in the process of the years.

On# oi tho most encouraging fea-

of much consideration, but let us re
member that ideals are the true créa 
live forces nt work in the world, on«l 
that the race will renp a harvest which 
will cnrresjMmd with H>e measure ..f 
it* Ideal» It Is difficult to bellew 
that the day of absolute peace is near 
at,hand, but we can nt least make tip 
eur minds to follow' the gleam, we call 
at kM«t labor and work and pray for 
♦ he coming of that day. w hen 
Nation with nation, land, with land. 

Unarmed shall live as comrades "free |
In "every heart ami brain shall throb 
The puls» i t o>ie fraternity 

N •
. . ....... ' - •

A ml «-very life, shall be a song 
When aH-the earth fs Raradtse "

. T*—ihiW w«« think nf - th»* iTtnre *»f
Pear#* and of His myegage-for the 
world. At this glad Christ/nastlde we 
think of Him who proelaltned HI* mis
sion in these.words, "I am come that 
ye may have life and that yt max hav 
it mere abundantly.” Away above the 
roar of cannon and the smoke oi blat 
tie, we can still hear the voice of that 
great representative man. As-H», ex
horts us to leave the past with it* mis
take* and follies behind u*. to ascend 
the heights a* yet unsealed, and to rise 

• ’ •
to higher thing*. In times like these 
we should be more anxious than ever 
to claim Jesus a» one of ourselves, to 
Hnk Him up with uurToinmim human
ity so that we may have the Insplra-

-great-rbuman fricml.- t'n times lib 
these, it becomes us to dismiss all the 
legendary accretions that have gather
ed round His. person, and to recognize 
Him as the true product of the race, 
who speak* to* us of what we all may 
he. In time# like these, we need to 
Vi.telvvmore ami more the true spirit of 
the Naxnrene. the spirit which feels] 

-the. univi-r^u is on., the rude, of 
UiyUt -and fc|Nis«t OfOdRi -end thnt if

lie within t>ur reach, we max' become 
actual gods, -who can speak t<» the 
world outside «if. us and'make it re- 
«pund lti our bidding. -

Jesus is iiol only the Man of Galilee; 
but He is the man of the world, ife 
is .the great cosmopolitan, whose" me*- 
siige towers far above the limitation* 
of tribe ard nationwinri creed ami sect, 
and mike* its appeal th man as man. 
We sometimes hear it said that Chris
tianity has failed, and that we must 
now look for another prophet, who will 
give us a more dynamic and . more 

Chrjat«uUt>
has not failed because it. has never 
really been tried. Jesus Is still In-the 
van, our belief In the leadership of 
Jesus was never more fitting than it 
is to-day, and the Christmas message 
Is surely the most inspiring that can 
possibly come to a world that Is passV 
ing through the dark stormclouds of 
universal strife.

! think we ought to congratulate 
ourselves that we are living in the 
world at this particular period of Its,

The very limited ChristmasIrade-has left in our shop a stock immensely large: 
warrant us in carrying,

COMMENCING TO-DAY, DECEMBER 27
\Ve offer mir splendid stock at ONE HALF PRICE. If you overlooked someone at (‘hristinas—if you rc- 
ceivod a cheque as a gift—if you have wanted something but could not afford it—here is an opportunity until 
New Year’«) Day. Tin- following prices are available for rash only:

Se-lid Geld Bracviet WafcHee.
Keg. prices $3Wti to $60.00.

Pearl Necklet*.
Kf'Br. pfiCrS fl?.00 to $70.00.

Reg. prices, $4.00 to $20.00. Now..
VOID VUTT VirtKS.

Reg. prices, $3.50 to $20.00.
Ladies' Stone-Set Ring*.

Now..

Reg. prices, $5.00 to $40.00.
Gold-Filled Bracelet Watches.

N"" '

Reg. prices, .$18.00 to
Gold Bracelets.

■** —. yppgr—pptpiHL trrm xfi

Gold Lockets.
Reg i• 1 i< • s. i. «••' to

Wrist Watches.
$20.00. Now. .

Reg. prices, $7.50 to $34.00. Now..
Silver Cigarette Caser.

Reg. p'rices, $5.00 to
Silver Match Cases.

$50.00. Now .

^Reg. prices, $2.00 to

Cut Glass Bon Bone.

Now..

Reg. prices, $2.&ft to $ 1 2.00. Now..

$19.00 to $30.00 
$6.00 to $35.00 
$2.00 to $10.00 
$1.75 to $10.00 
$2.50 to $20.00 
$9.00 to $12.50 
$6.00 to $20.00 
$2.50 to $10.00 
$3.75 to $17.00 
$2.50 to $25.00 
$1.00 to $3.00 
$1.25 to $6.00

Berry Bowls.
Reg. prices, $6.00 to $20.00. Now. .

Water Pitchers.
Reg.' priées, jFN.Oft t«« |J5.0ft. New..

Comports.
Reg. prices, $5.00 to $16.00. Now. .

Reg. |'riCf's‘ $S00 to $25.00. Now .

Umbrella!.
Rei'. pnc#sf $*.00 to- $30.00. Now'A

Fine Plate Tea Sete.
Reg. prices. 620.00 to $100.00. Ntiw..

English Entree Dishes.
«. • j.Fj 1> H.. * l l.th> U* iAAAML . N«« . 

Bread Trays.
Reg. prix es, $6.0(1 to $30.Oft." Now-.

Coffee Sets.
Heg. pnces. $20.00 te $44.00. Now.

Steritnp Stiver Tea Sets.
’ Reg. prict s. $68.00 t.» $250.00. Now .

Men's Solid Gold Watches.
Eft g, pi l«. $ III 00 !.. 1256 0ft. Sow.

Tete-a-Tete Sets.
Reg. price, $43.50. Now............ ...........

$3.00 to $10.00 
$4.00 to $12.50 
$2.50 to $*8.00 
$1.50 to $12.50 
$2.50 to $15.00 

$10.00 to $50.00 
$5.50 to $16.00 
$3.00 to $15.00 

$10.00 to $22.00 
$34.00 to $125.00 
$20.00 to $125.00 
...... ............$21.75

These are just a few illustrations to show the splendid opportunity we offer. Wv believe our reputation is n guarantee to the pub
lie that there are.no inferior goods put in our shop for sale purposes, and that the price* are bona fide.

AW withhold only precious stone* and silver flatware, together wifh tliree or four special clocks and watches, on which the manu
facturers control the retail price*.

CENTRAL
BUILDING

View and 
Broad Sts.

Ltd.

CENTRAL
BUILDING

View and 
Broad Sts.

liis-i.ry. ("ivlILiit.ii iÉ lias l-t. 71 thri.„n[ 
into the m- ltiiig pot; everythin* 1» Uxj 
;i state of flux, amf with abated breath i 
w «• wjut fur ilte result. Mowmenla of I 
tremendous slgnlfteahce are ,in pro- I 
greisih alid w«' Vçafize that the w-uid is t 

g. mg tci be very murh different ir. 
many ways from what it ha* lie#», 
this very hour, there Is taking p 
n the r« alm of mi«d*«nd spirit a great 

Htrtlgglc to tween" «Rff* rent sets—#d 
itlenls. It is a struggle between Uaeiar 
and Christ, between, the royal purple 
arid the swaddling cloth#*, between 
the imi>erlal s«eptre and the Roman 
croze, between the hniatied fist of the 
zarrlor arid the «lunpletl hand «»f the 
bhild - Which is guing to win? Wtdch 
is going to succeed to Ihe sovereignty 
yf hunuaUty? O! let u» set «wide all 
narrow' feelings of national pride, and 
national hate, and let us realize that 
humanity is one great family, that we

finite obligations Testing upon in*, ard 
with this vision before it*, let lis move 
f«»rwnn\ end labor and pray fet Ul
time-when the whole race shall beco*,,e
worthy of - It* real geni i*, and when 
with Julian the apostate, it shall be 
furred to exclaims ‘"fltou hast con
.. . a, o nvith » m ■ •

DIVERSION OF FUNDS
Riepert Upon Seaw/ill Loan* Wilt B« 

Made by City Solicitor] This
Evening. 0

/it the m«-etln* of th» «Uy -«ounvU 
thi# e;:taü«. mè _ Alty scücttor will 
Mjibmlt; a report up#>n the proposal to 
divert the balance of the vrtrdils «m «lie 
Dalla* Road and (Ymetcry Protect Ion 
by-laws ,to the construction of a store* 
building at Go/haify road.

The solicitor draws a distinction l»e- 
twt-rn an amount voted by the rate- 
ifayer* for construction, and one voted 
fur repairs, and points trot that tills 
factor should be boepe U* - when

nsi^b-rlng the question. As the gox - 
eminent contributed to the cost of one 
jf the walls. It is remarked that Its 
♦pinion might, be obtained' before the 
sums art* diverted-

t l* understiMHh also. that there wjll 
he a re|s*rt from the city engineer as 

whether the groyms projected In 
the original design at Ross Ray are to 
be put in position.

Phoenix l qts, for 260

WILL CLE WORK 
OE YEAR TO MORROW

City School Boanl to Hold 
Last Meeting; the Cum

ing Election

There I* to be a meeting of th.' » lty 
«dwtd bord te- morrow 
wind up the work fl the year. Un«l- 
normal «taidiiiou» the meeting would 
t-«* held <-n January 1? wHin h 1* th« <\ 
of the tsdUng, *«► "that it was thought 
best to cleanup uniiniehèd matters be 
^5ne=wdmtmrRi

It iz improbable- that an>*’wt1wmpt wtH 
be made to op^"n up the questi«»n of 
munition workers' education, which 
whl be left dormant till after thi 
year.

As th** arc Ut #>'«.#■ avd the
staff of teachors will be decreased 
p he,f jrnn recommences, there 41 re
*u>i...Uu- usutil apfMwialments <•>" to?"
n • adr. Ttoxe-.. to. . tteggyer; vai aricy 1
in thej position of school* nurse, void I 
by résignai ion. and the-committee toj 

"whonr was referred the series of applf- : 
rations probably will be In a i*ositiun| 
to make a report. Home rr-fy good np- i 
plienGons -are uli fit#, 8M file pfsfj }■
.ptu.ba.bl>- - Will—be, tfcffert-d to a tralrnd ! j

Considerable interest attavhes) to thei 
f, rjh< opting ■ ■ t i.n • f( r triiiti ee
Plnve trustees. Jay and Major Riddell j 
wen* elei ted two year* ago, the /i#<ntl- 
nient of the i>eoplc ha* greatly changed^ 
on school ,matters, and the. public is 
much more critical of public expenll-l 
ture.^ Tfianxdt wM'Vf'TQR time. De-j 
ferenrs-'to thift opinion has «0'doubt 
delayed a start With the new "King's 
road-school. Up to the present fib.new! 
name* have been suggested in ad
dition to the retiring trustees, all of 
whom hax'e given good service, and 
who may be returned by acclamation 
txvo weeks from to-day.

However when the municipal cam
paign comf1 round, the cittern* will 
probably seek an undertaking -that 
the estimate# for W6 WlîT DC'pruiîetL

They count on 
you!—
Otic boys in khaki arc lighting or dying—as fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire lias 
ever been called upon to share. They are cheerful* 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that 
their dear ones do not want. Are von going to betray 
that trust?

■€AN THEY TRUST YOU? I-
If yoirfeel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not1 tip to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
for charity

DON’T GIVE A CENT

They don’t want charity! All they ask .is for us at 
home to do our duty as they are doing theirs.

PATRIOTIC A I D
SOCIETY

1210 Broad Street
Opposite Colonist Office

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

»
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS- under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; W cent»
per line per month.

BATHS
BATH* Vapoi and electric light, nun- 

•agn and chiropody. >lrn. Barker, 912 
Port atr.ft Phone R4738.

CHIROPODISTS
J RADIANT HEAT RATttB, massage and 
1 chlropoily Mi H. H. Barker, from the 
I Nathinal Hospital. London. 211 Jon«-e
f "HnX»ni( * Phone *446 jl7

1 L K JON Eg. Ml Central Bldg. Attendj ant*» dally 9-6, evening» Uy appointment-

BUSINESS LiRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; > Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word par week; 50 cents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
W cents. No sdverttsvnî^nt charged for 
less than SI

MILLWOOD
CAMJRPON WOOD CO. MILLWOOD. S3 

per cord. $1.50 per • cord, kindling. 12 
Per ft cord. Phone VOO. ?3

Phone 2m nJO

DENTISTS
bn. LEWIS llALL Dental Surgeon

Jewel Block, cor. Ta tea and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B G. Telephones 
Ofllr» 567; TVeM-mce. I?*-

DR W. F FHASKK. SOI 2 Stobart-Pease 
Block Phan. 4204 Office hours. 9 M 
r m to 4 p. rn

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen ysrs- .prac

tice! cxpcrh r.c-» !n removing superfluous 
halre ' Mrs ker SIS Foi t street

ELECTROLYSIS—The only permanent 
cure for superfluous hair. Miss 
Hanman (certificate. London. England), 
Suite 501, Cantpindl Block. Tel 2416. dll

ENGRAVERS
Ha I l roNK AND IJNB ENOHAVirjo- PLUMBING AND HEATING

Commercial work a specialty. Designs ----- __ 1 ______ _______ ___
for advertising and business stationery.
B O. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of.

OKNF.rt XT. ENGRAVER . Stencil Cutter 
end Real Engraver. Oeo Crowther. Sit 
'Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LEGAL.
ilMAMSH aW A RTAf’POOLE, barrlstera-
' at-law ete Ml Bastion 8t Victoria.___

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ÉTHEL HEAR Y Masseuse. Vapor,

stvpm and tub bathe, har>«l and electric. 
n> a***».»*.*. elactnc. and scalp treatment 

Yates Victoria/ 2nd Office
■Ji

4 ’Music
DAN cria CONCERTS. ETC

4: Walter Charles TlX
I h >ne

NOTARY PUBLIC
WTI .1.1 AM O OAt’JM'E. Room F«5 Hlb- 
- Wen-Hone Hfnck. The Griffith -Go.-, - seal 

••tat-* and insurance, notary public.

NURSING.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORCYCLE. B1CÏULK & SUPPLY

STORE,*854 Yates. Repair pans or all 
makes. Agents for Eagle motorcycles.

nf«

PAWNSHOPS.

DANCING.
DANc'E—Th* n w on -Mt -p anil southern-1 

walk. Boyd's dancing class every Mon- I 
day. 8-H p. m.. Progressive Temple. | 

a Venu l*. • . i • l- -i1 -
rang'd PToii - T230IV 8 J3

DANCING — Mrs Simplon's class.?*.
Friday evening. 7..To. St John's Hall, ; 
Herald stre t <hjM6-n.,Saturday after- j; 
boon. r2.». All latest dances taught Jj

AARONSON H LOAN OFFICE mov-d .. 
1315 Government street, nest to Colum 
bis Theatre.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE STUDIO Portraits t-ik-n «lay 

night. Film* «1-v.-lpp-'d 909 Govern 
ment street, opposite Post Ofllc-

S B. TA TLOR-For high-class work
moderate prices. Call at Studio. 1230 
Government St Phone 2303

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE WARE-Field tiles, ground 

rlre clay. otc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd. 
corner Broad and Bandora streets.

VICTORIA pfJ MMNC. CO . M62 Pan 
PhoffTs 3492 and 1I50L.

PMTMBINO AND REPAIR-Co|| work.
etc. Foxgord. 9W* Douglas Phone 706 

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb
ing r.-pairs. Phones 2» or 45961. L*. “

THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and heat- 
Ing; jobbing promptly attended to. 
Speed avenue. Phone 292»

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLAST! NO. J.

No 4. Gordon Head.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office. 

1*26 Government street Phone 662 
èffà£t cezbaec r-m.uvad

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
CASH PAID for ladles' and gents' cast 

off clotliing. M Stern. 609 Y ate*. Phone 
4SI»

rtlANTE TO GET r\SH for nil *nld
and anY old Jewellery 
Yates street. Phone 481».

M Stern.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME (II-
cens-dl. 924 Queen's Avo. Phone Mrs. 
W. H Handley, 46U2L. J3

OPTICIANS.
H. LE PAGE.. graduate .opUtineUiaL

ground floor, entrance Say ward Bldg 
DouiDt Street Phone 1*60

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOU Wl Government 

Street Shorthand, typ- writing, book- 
- eepi ig thoroughly taught . E. A. Mae- 
m«itan principal.

SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HTTCmNSON, Civil En 

ginger and British Colum. hi a Land Sur
veyor. Chancery Chambers. Langley 
Street P O. Box 152. Phone 684.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS un<* r this head. 1 

eent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tion* 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
Word per w*ek: 60 cents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
10 c« nt* No advurtlsem. nt cl.arg.-d for 
less than SI X. . .

BAKERS
BENNIE A TA YI.OR. the only genu! ie 

But» t Nut hr- ill baker* Wholesale 
and retail. Imp-rial Bakery. Fernw-iod 
road Phon« 764. V-- dJS

BOATBUILDERS

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work! 

Phone 21X771, d31

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION lu slide repairing, 

try Arthur Hthhs 614 Trmrr<« Aw. 
opposite Colonhrt flnihtfng Phone 4162

H WHITE has removed hi» shoe repair 
■hop to 1S11 4*4an*herd, two doors from
telephone office.

TRUCK AND DRAV.
VICTOruA TRUCK A DIIAT CO.. LTD 

—Office and stables. T49 Broughton St 
Telephones IS. 4761. 1716

taxidermists.
WHERRY A TOW. taxld-rmlat*. suc

cessors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 3921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets: satisfaction assured Phone
4416

WOOD AND COAL

Boats AND LAUNCHES designed and 
built to order; repairing, hauling out, 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to- R F Stephens. 1235 Sun- 
liyat'le Av* l'hone 8186 L.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO -D
MacKensI*. prop. C«>rdwood. 11 In 
blocks. $4 -V) cord cash; lump coal. $7. 
nut. M Phom- 476*

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Room* and 
board. A home from home 756 Court
ney street

WINDOW CLEANING.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER VNn BUILDER - T 

Th'rk^tl Alteration*, repair*. Jobbing 
lr.ukv roof* repain-d and guaranteed 
phr>n - TW1, ___ _____ J Id

CARPENTRY - Alteration» and repairs 
Phon.- 1436X2 Jlft

JONFS tubbing carpenter. 837 Fort-St" 
Phone 1673L

CORDWOOD
1 ' ! î T V I--, fir enrdw<.od, 12 In, 

blo-k-» ST.3Û: 12 In. split. ST 79; «-serving 
in «T extra Lloyd-Young & Russ-M.

- ■'im Broad—«u«m4, ,P«>ntb*rlu(t- kuiklmg.
Phone 4632

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED (1.T y7$F,' ex 

perlencc In Victoria). Llovd. Phom
UMld ~ jg

C TV F HT K • OI«! Country *w«‘»p Plum» 
Satisfai-tlon gusrant.*ed JJ

CTlIMNErirCLEANED^ Detecura -fluai 
fixed etc Wrn NcaJ. OtS Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING" W’m Caley 
Plume 47*6 or ST30. Clean and thorough 
work guurant' • «1

CORSETRY. r
IWIfRIXA O 'RlST9^r..mfor«. with 

gtt night lines; bnning gu.it au teed un- 
ru«‘nhl«î an.Ivunbrenka1.le. one venr

I "N'Tii'HÜKT TO. PHONE 1195. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 3*15 Th* pioneer window 
cleaner* and janitor* 2509 Government

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
« IMPORTABLE unfurnlal >.| -suite. 
Alandal* Apartment*. 424 I.lnden Ave

dSl
MELLOR APARTMENTS <21 Broughton

street, adjoining Rnynl Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished) hot water and hot water heat
ing. >Apply Mellor Bros. Ltd.. *16 
Broughton street ----------—... j| tf

1*HK BELWtL APARTMENTS ar* fur- 
nlshed. warm, lot* of hot water, newly 
decorated; from $10 Better »»e them. 
2914 Douglas. dSl

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
WHITE WYÀ N DOTTES pulïets and

hen*, for sal-, from lmp<«rte«1 pure hr*d 
■tocJt. D. MacRa- . Duncan «125

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING R(fOM< $] 

bachelor* 422 Fort.
FOR RENT—Furnlshi-d housekeeping 

rooms; ga* m-k stove, kltchenett**. open 
flree; . comfortable and select. 483 
Superior Jl

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
CROCKERY- Just arrive»!, a whipm-nt 

Imported direct by W. An*ue. 1353 
Esquimau roal. Our stock i* again 
complete. «17

NEWELL M. SUR ATT VI Ls.jumiall 
T-oad.X deal v In <U> g«)«>d*. hosiery,
ladi s'; Cflilblren'* and m-m's furnlsl lng*.

Jtiupts and nhoea. hardware, enamclwafv.
« rockery, stove* <aiid rang.-*, sporting 
goods, ^school auppllrs». Pte xvi at w«>

, haven't g««t we'll get for you. A full 
line of children'* Inert* and slio * lild"
Hi-hool supplie*., on hand for the coming term. pj„>ae 4791U

T HON ESS i - st Ocorg Inn . FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
Practical boot and shoe repairer, best ___■ ■—---------- :------- -—■
materials only u»vd;,'jva»onabh* prices ‘*DL • RENT—LOUSES AN I» APART 

d$3 MENTS. furnished an«l unfurnished. In
r ----- *11 parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A

RESIDENTS «if Victoria XYyst .m«l Kaqul- RuKseii, ioi2 Broad str«'«*t. ground 'flOdr. 
malt will find-a nie - h -l ‘ct|on -«f Xmas J Pemberton Building. Phone ITOf.
ard*. gam-1* itntl stationery at * » L [cari V4 en i> cmt i' l.-An and a a«iletJ."*'«• ‘.«r I foTimy. w nT.mth wh.nd ?li“i

farms wanted

XVANTEfv -Information regarding good 
farm or unimproved .land for sale. R. 
G. List, Minneapolis Minn.

limit*

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
Included. Apply Albert Spencer, Graf 
ton Htreyt, Beaumont Post Office. Eequl malt. J10

U J, WAVE. J»iws Bey M»«l »ud Fl.li "n*
Market . The QuaHty Store Try ua for [, 1 1 r, ° m,h Com«,an*r. Hlbben
a good, tender, reset beef. Phone 16*9 J« Bone Bnlldln,.____________

TO I.KT -7-roomed lioltae. ftsltaa ltd
.IAMKR RAY* BOOT RkPAlIttXO 1>K 

POT. In the new block, ctirner Mcnsles 
and Slmcoe «treats Phone 3J93X. J6

Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3236^L

OAK BAY DISTRICT
|TO LEASE Modern borne. 6 room*, all 

plumbing. 4 mile* out. 2 acre* «dear land, 
-on Int'TUiban line, $1). Box 9*H. »lme*_

AVENUE THEATRE High-clasa niotlon 
pictur*»* * how n nightly at 7 ^clock.jx»» I. ET—Three-room «îottag*1. 
matinee Saturday* at 1 ______ j street. No. 1753, near Moynt Tolmle

, .... j line, modern ; rent |7 Apply 2338 FoaF TURNER, of the Little XXonder. in I Rav road Aren* nil tf
Oak Ray Aw, I» tm\\ selling magaxln«>« j------ L--------------------- L.
an.i Old Country papers.-_________  dM |TO LET—$10 month, n«*ar

MILLINERY—(?r*at liar gain» In trimmed
hat*, prices $2. S3 5-) and EM: pattern

Parliament
Building*. 5 roomed cotta*'-, ha* *‘l»*ctH<*f 
light, hath and ga* 438 Hetmcken St

-hat» at SB. Mia* K J I^ngley. 1ÎD Oak , — - ■ .. . M1Ray avenue nl»|T<l RE.NT-New k«»ulju__ _________  ____ . Ith IS a<-res-
— I land. « acre* ploughed, t'obble Hill. Box 

unaur-1 in. Time#.—-—------——:— —— -HOME MADE PASTRIES of . -_______________ ____
puaa.'d d-llca.-y mad* dally hi Jtu .LET aiA-roouL deeliltts. 'inaa 'toStort.tart. till oak Hay avonua. Phono WM1„wl. r,.nl ,l2 prr m„nth M.-Phrr

I non A Fullerton Bro*.. 52*) Centra!
SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber First- nujldjflE Phone 1888 , ' __ ____ 3Ü

class Jobbing a specialty Phone 5353 dSO ^gy>r Nice 4 roomed cottage, near
Mount Douglas. $6 |wr month, and roomod brick house, near. Slugged Sta 
<u>n. wftlt cow ata-hlH©:' *>4**' to&b’i**: Kei$' 
tnrogp*. etc*; Wit fl about i«i Har«-* gV»«wi 

rrrl. $4$- p-i Oi'»iith. Ec-tliuri;ton.
T«»lmle I* O d30

DRY GOODS We have a nice assorted |
stock.. of XujaA cards, toys and novel- 
D«** Ror> Mat .*h#7* a omet- Felt street * *
oak llay avenw ----- •

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W. E. MILLS, t-xpr-ii snd tren*f«*r 

Furniture remov«*d. baggage collated 
ami delivered Phone 3S7VK1. Jt

W. A KING. Maywood Meat Market 
Home killed nv-at a specialty. Flab, 
fruit v. g.-tables and own dairy produce. 
Pbone BN. ali

fOR RENT—Seven rooms, modern; new, 
hotiaa, Pembroke street, furnace, largt 
ba*-m nt an*! garden, near Fort *tr»««t 
car and Jubilee Hospital; $15 pet month 
to good tenant. W. T Williams, 519
Balmont Bldg J3
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

PR1V VTE " GRET7TTNT1 r.tRf» FtmjTii —Small furnished « uLtage
XMAS Samp'.e bo««ki now reatly st I Quadra 
Riley'* Drug Store, car terminus. I>oug- I 
la* and Oloyerdale. Phone 2345It. <124 |

1)18
d27

for rent—miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR RENT-Store. tihlsUfc 
am! Quadra, on lo* 136x 53. with stable; 

--------------------------- r—— ___________________ - . *hn 4-room flat over *4ore.- J. Gunn.
N22î1tiSPeisIW^.C&ïI JMiUKi »' ft ....-

SAANICH DISTRICT
building matérlaf 
and VAS track

’or'neT Saanich roai 
Phone 835*1.1. nI9

LOOK. HOW CONVENIENT Esquimau
Me.it Market opened branch, corner 
Tllltcum and Gorge roads; trial solicited 
Phone S713L1. Young, proprietor. «>24

SADDLE HOUSE., suitable fut lady, by 
day or half-day Phone 1915 or 5215R 
1032 McClure street 06 tf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICE» to
le^in Times Building. Apply at Tiroes

LODGES
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND B 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No IS, meets third Thurstlgy S p m . 
Orange Hall. Yates street. P. Hllller, 
W p A. Catterall. W. Secy . 1016 Lin
den avenue

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE- Moderh typewriter. 16# In. 

arriage. lahulatoi. man I folder. Mt«-ncil 
OUttof. single;- «|..«iM.- aiel- »l*-sag i-ibEon. 
kctloh. standard keyboard, visible writ
ing. fit for any ofll.w«*rk and in good 
order, cost $165; heavy reduction for

■ 'A«■.û.fEtâ-^müro» or BSQl'I1^': '«
I-AND B S Iexige- Primrose, No. jj. I HYBRID and American azalea* and 
meets fourth Tuesday at I p. m. In rhododendrons, own root roses, heather. 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St. L A. I hull!-*, kalmlas. «-otoneasters, bertx-rls, 
Warren, W. P.. 1133 Leonard St A. M I buddies*, pern eft y a*, and other choice 
James. W Sec'y, 716 Discovery St I shrubs Price list «in application to G. 
Visiting members cordially Invitsd. [ Fraser. Vcluelet. B C. J13

SONS OF ENGLAND. B S -Alexandra IPOR SAI.F-FIne unrlaht Helntxman
$1“. 1*17

dJ7
Lodge, lit meets first and third Wed 
ne s day*. Friends' Hall, Courtney 8L 
A. Wyman. W7 Pembroke St., presi
dent; Jas. P. Temple. 1063 Burdett St, 
secretary

Son» of rwoLAKrTS » -prM-"of“thj
Island I.odse. No 131. meet* 2nd end 
4th Tuesdays In A.O F Hall. Broad St. 
Pree1d«*nt. F Gasson. Church .ltd . »)ak 
Bay; Sec . A. K. BrinJk-y. 1617 Pem
broke -St., city.

plapo. monthly payment*.
Quadra

SMALL snMPS can be 
destroyed at th.- <S>st of a few cents 
r-aeh by oqr chemical proc--*s; no hard 
labor involve»! and no explosives used 
Write f ir particulars. Ideal Stunrip 
l«e*tro>er Co. 16»> Hfoadway East Van
couver. B C.

HOME INDUSTRIES—Chicken holies in 
sections, dog house», forcing frame», 
ladders, all sorts and *4*-». meat «af-s. 
Jobbing carpentering. Joiu-s, -SÎ7 Fort 

- «Tver Phone TfTSL.

The Roots of War and the 
Struggle of Endurance

By A. (J. O. In London New* and 1.«-ader.

W,- hay» all l>evn ta/kTng our hardest 
thl.s week al>out money a in! the ij :ed of 
e««»n.>inj r iM h hoix-tui sign ■ >» it 
■h^wajlTiart w** are begitmim* i > undcr- 
rtend the l»edroek fact of I he struggle. 
That our grasp of that fact should lie 
tveliaifcU KM un. « ! tain is FegiTttaLl but 
n«>t unnatural. War Is an experimental 
affair. It I* not a formula hut a con- 
vvision. -ït I* no more like the cal
culable prot-eases of normal times ‘than 
the blowing of the Cl«»th Hall at Ÿpres 
t'« pieces by high explosive shells was 
ill .- tli.- 3of building up ..î that i- ■ • « ? 
monument of the past. Victory la 
often <l.l*giit*<-d aa defeat, and defeat as 
victory. Hannibal at the gates of Jt"tne.

I* true, -to t ix hi- junkers, hut he lia»
! put the nation on rations. v"
I v “Trad.- • or Victory?’*

VVe. on the other hand, have hardly 
I Row come t«* realise the nature of the 
! new pha.-e of the war on which we 
j entered with the defeat of the Germans 
at flic .M i ne VN'e began by U»inking 

-, «»t war only in the term.s of the.nutn- 
• 1er of men that could ho put in the 

.. . . . . , . , J’hen we realized that to be of
U,l L,nf 11 “l; ! -'"V val,,.. UH.» I» arm«l aud

'■"UK' . "f numhen- w™,la ,n un a ni,haut „re,,.l..,„
. ..ura,. u, a O-u WM. ,u au,. I ,luu man and th, -
aavamne* nr rrntrv mf”«N.urrfit • iti,,nub-f factory —advantngp of irntty of^cohtrot, thougfi 
alwaya with him. wouM he «lualitled 
by the. tendency of the allies to see 
that all their efforts must Is- ev-or- 
dlnated. and that they must hang to
gether to avoid being hanged separ
ately; Unit the advantage in muni
tions would |*ass jto tint side which 
hatl the furtmres of America and 
lapttn as well i -« the resources of Eng- 
taml at command; that tin- aitv th 
lag»- of interior lines would \ anish and 
the advantage of exterior' Hues slowly, 
begin to operate; that his central i*mî-

wn.s victorious and beaten; Napoli 
v < » h«id g tintd his rtillitary ■
• n.l lost Ills career. For three yea.ra 
the Peninsular campaign was regarded

* a ho|>eJess enterprls- by the «Titles 
f the g«.comment in England. -Rut in

th«- end it. was found that the Penin
sular campaign wa* the ulcer which 
had sappe.i the Napoleonic system The 
line* of Torres Vedras seemed Inglor
ious* Inaction; but It was In the^lne* of 
Torres \ edra» that Wellington laid the 
four.dat ions of final victory. Waterloo 
waiimnty thv <WW Sfohe:

The First Phase,
And In spite <»f the years of -prépara- - 

lion and the wonderful efficiency of hi* 
machine, tu. kalaér hsp ehown himaalf 
aa Incapable az NaiKiIvon. uf foreseeing-

rolling, th.. wnyward.
XURf"TK^fiTcufaÇtfè event* i,r war His 

«ay wnere yn*> mortal M»w 
wan struck—wh.-ther at the Marne, at 
Ypres, before DvJnak. »u- else when.. It 
1* the flptnton of M. Vt-nlzeius — nn 
>ldnlon on which he ha-» based his glor- 

*°U* struggle in Greece- that It w;ls 
struck ai the Marne, that from that 
moment lhe kalscr'a chance* >»f victory 

re at an eml, that a new-phase of 
the war was entered on which, how
ever prolonged, and whatever the flue- 
nations, could only result in disaster 

for the central powers.
V.'hat he meant was, I think....veyy- 

i ■1 n 111. ib| \ re pres, iite I 1. M , Rm f in

a( lion? au valuably for a tour de for« e at 
Die beginning would »>»-« «miv only 
prisdtv in a war • »f eridurance.

' Sea Power. ______-•

In a word., hq saw the 9ha«l«>w of i 
Hritish navy. Under the protection 
that - navy ih«- power of hia -enemy 
wo«dd grow- while hi* own p«>wer. after 
i-ea« hiug, itx early maximum* would 
decay. To prevent" the iaat word Ii 
ing with the navy he has used hi* re 
.sources with apparently reckless pr.

igAHty In order tn »et i» jjLyvision. Uui 
It was «alvulated prodigality, for 
knew that the longer the decision w 
delayed the more certain it wan TO 
against l>in). tie -weight a »le»asttm 
the west and faile«l. in th*} east and 
failed. And now hi* hopes are fix tel

eratvrf' in the Jlui Kit ns Ay. w;lyij:)i 
hé "T«WÎ$im" '""îiVr t It*t dràriiati'<; suyt ëas
•y |î j [ 1| ■ • j ; ^ | ^ l j. j ■ . | ÏT!T '
would hav"e ImUerstikiO" it’ lift"VUIU «Ici» »• UII'H'I .il
months ago. but a chance of escaping 
fr»Hi« the >V»».m that approaches —He 
looks to It-, we may l>e sure, as* tlie 
means <yf snatching the best terms 
peace before the exhaustion: of ' 1 
powi>r has l»e««mie manifest, and be 
fore the last opportunity has g«»ne 
L^rgainlng on tin* lja-sis of an equ.

He knows very well that, whales 
aucTess he has in the Balkans. Jt w 
not du ti e essential things. It will not 
restore to him the advantage ,.f nun»

i^wror imrenxr,... ;it wm bot
at-the Guildhall this wyek Germany's !ii,h XVith the « th,. , :J th fat 
enerttiQua initial advantages h.»,i t.> to- ',1'1 ' fl« olhei neçewarie* of which lit 
realized rf* «me,» if they were, t.. la- re ** in want; above all. It a ill not re 
«Used at all Thoe< advantages were m"' " *h" pressure -f .-o-a power whlc

1) the imme»llate *up*'i4«Si«i»l,y In men 
material, and military Initiative, (2i 
llLtrlor. lines of action, whicb.4<av.e. all 
those suiH-rlor resource the maximum 
of Instant value and jnoblllty, (Si unity 
of timirirt. ti., Wtferj -sou> 
palgn wa* based' on the a*sumptlo» 
"hat the»»- fact.>f* would aasure him a 

r d«- for«è tfiat would end the strug
gle. Th* battle of.the Marne kn«x-ked 
that plan J«> ple<-e*. defiled the kaiser/ 
his t.Tffir' de force, and changed the 
haractor of <h«- war It was to b»v* 

been -a knock out bl.»w In th first 
round; It Itevame a tug-of-war, from

envelops him in Its deadly f«dds. 
he reaches the Aegean. oT even the 
i'« r dan 41 :f he will find tlie Prit 18) 

session. i mi .is it ii in p 
sessfop of thé North sea and the Hal 
He-

In a very real sense. In fact, it ma 
l*e said that on the day that Von 
KJiu-k turned back from .the Marne the 
British navy became the chief a tor 1 
th«- war. It was not recognized then, 
because It is‘only the visible achlev 
ments of war that are at once m« as 
ur««able. and the achievements of Hu- 
navy are Invisible. They operate, with'

hlch the fact«>r* of surprise and h«'u-k f 1 M*I**nce and secrecy of a f«
ero eliminated and In which the power 

Jo endure was the dominating element. 
The Se»-«'>nd Phase.

In that ttower the kaiser knew hlm-

A Parallel.
The course -

•OYAT. ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!. O 
L 1610. moots in Ormg.- Hall. Tat**s 
Street second and fourth Mondays.
* Warren. W M 1133 Leonard St;
Geo A Morgan. R A 3123 Irma St | DEWBERRIES, loganberries. l<twberrl»-s. 

OF P -Far West- V -tafia I.odiONiT ^ d',1 ,n^ 1UU' a,m!>ao7i
l Friday. K «>f P Hall Norsk Park '. • ÜC ' ' V_________ J1
At A G H Harding K of R » 8 . 16 FUR <UK)D APPLES and plenty of th
Promis Rlook 1IVW Government St. 

iTOLTTMRIA LODGE No. I i
get Simpson, 111 Suiterior. to prune your

.................................. . . o o ¥7.._______________ ,_________________
meets Wedm^davs. * p m . In Odd Fel- FOR SALK Mallt-uW and steel rang»»*. 
Iowa' Hall. Douglas afreet D. Dewar $1 down. $1 per Week 2041 Government 

fl . 1?4« Oxford street | etrwt
THE ORPEn OK TUE r.««Trnv »TAn HASPIIRIIUIE8. rhubarb, ro,.-,.

meets <’n „,n2, en.'* We<tne»days at I berrh-a. currant*. re«l and black, good
o clock In K of P Hall. Park I choir.- *<>rt* S.iupaon, 611 Superior.

street Visiting members cordially in- I------------^.............. ....... V. ........ .......— —■■■■.
vtfed jSTRAVVUERUlEîL In i • '■ sorts, from

maiden plants only ; per l'W. 1.7)66 
lO.tWO. Simpson. 611 ..Superior. Phone 
3S61L» J4

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORiyiT 
ER8, Court Camosun No 9233 meets 
at Foresters' Tintl B-oad At 1st and 
3rd Ttieadars T W Tfxwtclns Sec'y.

COT’RT NOR T ÎÎe'rN LIGHTOF.
No RV3.
Broad strr'*t. 2nd and 4th W.-dn.-adaya I 

F Ffîllerton.

ALI. BLACK SOIL and manure delivered 
| Phone 1*64. fll

eets st Foreaters' H»lt |LADDERS Strong, light ladders. 24 ft.
long and shorter, window ladders, step- 
leilders. In stock an«l made. to order. 
Jones. 83? Fort St. Phone 1673L niji

sectionC
New

Tr»TAT, ORDER OF MOngf!, No m 
Meets st K of P Hntl North Park St. 
econd and fourth Tuesdays Dictator. 

Al C Holmes 1*59 Fern street. C. E 
Ccpejand secretary. 1330 Mlnto street 1 
“ O Box 1617.

ROOMS AND BOARDFt«4»**linnl foraeUcie^wfft vtalt .— ---------------------------------------- —fence by app-.ln-ment, Mrs Godk«,n. rr,MForrT XRF E ROATTD RESTDEXCE.
<63 Campbell Block. Phone 4465.

DYEING AND “CLEANING.
fe e «team r.yÊ u-riRK- fh. htr^n 
Jiving ^nd cleaning works In the prqtr L

_____ _ __________ ^"Si
ROOM ANtr'BQAlVD. Apply 1157 John^

near Parliament Building»; 
piano. Phone 190CR.

J C Rerfr«w. pr*ipH-tor.
FISH

Ttm' uMLT. «too .mok«d. «t 
«51 Juttoson léMead of 1421 BhoedPhone 661, W J, Wrlgleafrorth.

Sr^Y ""lhJn* but fresh fiah. 
JKlUei Bros., the Central Fish Market.*

Yohnâbn tfreef phon« 29*

HORSESHOEING

ato-xs (Cam. I. .11 * n»lwell atshtàs).
Johnson street Phone 6*1$ d26

FURNITURE MOVERS
SEKVRf BROS ,% LA Mu. furniture and 

Ç'erw* mov*r» Large.- up-to-date, pad
ded Tai)». exprega and trucks Storag». 
yacking and shipping Office, 724 View 
•treet. Phone 1567. Stable. W7 Uurg> 
road Phonf 23*3

FURRIER
Ip.ED. FOSTEIL 1214 Government street

LIME.
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

I.IME for sale. Apply Scott A Peden, 
or at the kiln, for prie-s No other

rson. aMtberjaedto4o. aati- on my Lu<h*!f. 
Exton. Parsons Bridge. Phone 2Ï24R1.

d<l
METAL WORKS

Facino «heet metal works-
Cornice work, ekyllght*. metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing hot 
Air furnaces, metal eel lings, «to. ltMi 
Yates street. Phone 1771

wal-r h>at“»l rooms,
"Lorain.*." S28 Courtn-y. Mrs A. 
Dowell Phone 1454R.

SITUATIONS WANTED —(Mafei
i 11 \ v i«; « lew Ii m »- Ben an.i •»

wanting work ; cooking, or w ill do any 
kind of work ; on steamers, tn private 
families, or willing to go anywhere. 
Phone 2514. O R. George, 1719 Govern
ment street JI7

_C H AU FFKUR .wan t n position, -Irl ve any
n;*k4 tau »- small w age* . accented... "Box 
915. Times d27

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled Ishorerw, clerk», book- 
keoper*. etc., noth men and women. • 
tf-ady snd anxious for• employment.

jENTLEMAN wishes furnished room, 
with open grate, in private heme, with 
or wit him t board; Victoria West di»-

'
ROPE Junk ror" wanted Ahi-ki f ;nk 

CO,, 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant. 
Phone 1746 jio

WANTED-S»*cond-hand tools «if all «!•»- 
H'-rlption». Alaska Junk <‘o.. 1431 Storj ^r«¥t. -eereer-Psi’wwf et? • 87*4* JH

RUBBER—Junk rubber wanted. Alaska 
Junk Co., 1461 Store street, corntfr X'or- 
morant. Phone 3706 jp}

RAGS All sorts rag* want.*d It pava
to save rags Good money to you II you 
bring to Alaska Junk Co.. 14Î1 Store St . 
corner Cormorant. Phone 3706. jio

BENEVOLENT ORDER. BEAVEBS- 
Vlctorla Colony. No 1. m*rts at--Kagl»*e' 
Hall 1st snd 3rd Monday* C. H Wgt- 
son. secretary

LOST AND POUND.

LOST Between Oak Rev and Vermont
Dark, «net trees, bedding, etc Apply 
1317 Quadra ' ___A».

CHfCKKN HOUSES IN erected 1n 16 minute». In sleek ;
York poultry house to accommodate IS 
chirks. r.«*at box outside, $12 50; Victoria 
.poultry boqae. 18 chicks, $10; Inspection 
Invited. Jonea. 837 Fort street. Phone
IS73L. __ _•____________nS tf

XMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR AUTOIHT8 
Stewart tire pumps, special t«j Owtiand 
•iwnere, $30 fitted Tire» in all sises and 
rtm&m at i&Wiïl^ 'Xflfiaa' HWCa». KIkion 
horns, 5') t«> $12. Gauntlets, lined an«l 
unlln<-«l. $2 up. Thos Plfmley 738 John 
son street. <12*

WoM-AN tost purae
«••*-«V "«‘"^

rAl.l, HKI.Ei T Al'. TION ROOMS. Mi ll 
Fort strr-i-t. for ttscfttl Xfnee peeeen t« ;

LOST- A gold bra<-«‘l»-l. of no value ex 
i-ept to «rwner: rained as a k—'psake 
Phone «I+R2 R« ward. dr

a_ at b'*s than half-price Phone 2TÎ

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL WORKINGMEN who have been 

previously r«'gl»t»-re.l In the bureau, also 
any other unemployed workmen tn the 
city arc r»ou*ste<l to apply at tlie 
bureau,-, No. 613 Cormorant sir.-el, at 
once for registration fn order that a 
eomp4*4e H*t may be mad* b-fur» the 
end of D»*cemb»r dll

FOR SALK-Wrlst watches. $4.50; g.»|,l
filled ne«k chain». |S.50; lockets. $t ML 
shaving seta. $3 50; g«>l«I filled bracelet», 
$7 56t field glasse* and < ase. $R W; ster
ling silver cigarette cases. $4 50; aolfd 
gold tie pins. $1 25. signet ring*, $2 75, 
Wnitham watches, $7 50; g«.ld filled fobs, 
$2.5<'. English Hall marked gold chains 
$35 gold chain*. 14 kt. rope pattern, $28; 
diamond set cuff buttons. $15; pearl 
sunburst. 14 kt . $26. solid goltl wedding 
lingw; 6*: Rogers* M-pteoe wet. $12 S)
«niVtr. -»i bf,i«H«w: -im; wafetr r««* 
gold filled jchaln*. $7 50; solid gold neck 
chains, $6 75; solid gold crosse», $6; 
Gillette safety razors. $2 75. diamond 
rings $25; U kt. gold cuff button*, $4.50; 
nlck-l watches, $1, gugrantc.-d 1 year;__________ gunmetah w^tehea. $175.; 4.00U 41e $4na.

eetlng" of,>h.. Civic Retrenchment As-I frnni ^ UP: «fold mind crosses, $1 25; 
sfHlatlon. which will be held In the A lawk a g«dd ring*. $6. travelling clock*.
Board Room. Belmont Bldg. . (oppowlte .$175: novelty knives. 25c All go.nl» 
the Post Office), on Tuesday evening néatly packed for Christmas. Jacob 
December 7. at 8 o'clock sharp, for the Aaronaon, watchmak.-r and Jeweller. 572 
purp«->ae «.f el.-« ting «'fll. ra f.»r the coffi- | Johnmm street Phone 1717. 
fng year. ,ard to re<- -tve the a ml I tor'i 
report, and to Impress on the City Coun 
Cll nn«l tlie fleho-.i! Board the very urgent 
necessity fW forth- r < urtailinent In their 
exp.-ndittire for 1916 F. J. O’Reilly, 
pr« snlent dZI

C, P. ' COX. 'piano tuner, graduât.» of 
schvi.il for irnffd: Hattfgg., 159 South 
Turner stfker Phnn» IHfl» * Jl*

Witot-lhr you n,«d *moT • BL .JWK. lilïj TAÎfÇA YjpjK-ïto, «re I ^Free Labor Bureau cordially lnvit«-«1 t«> atleuff thé annual t gunmefnl
-------— L « meeting of^he Civic Retrenchment As- | «rom 75c

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

f the war may In some 
measure be parallele«l by the case of 

; ,h#‘ American ttvil War. If that at nig 
gle could have been brought to a swift 
decision the .-^uih would hav*. won.

1 Their *mpertnr[tr Jr gcnerulahip anJ 
impetus at tho beglimiiii

JITNEYING t'i 'in«l from .tr.cn:tmggage an«l passengers Phone 9241. “‘«le-i u» m mo negliming wa.x «ever 
W t*)o c. c.-Smith. J18 Whelming. From Bull's Uuh until the

lefeat at Gettysburg {wtirmifs hadJITNEY CARS- Pi-opl» wishing to hire 
Jitney car» by the hour or for short 
trips should telephom Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number $061.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALK -Cigar stand 

Ron g«>.NÎ living. Box 977, Time» .130

EXCHANGE
u*" ACRES m Saakatchswan. good -•»;!.

to trade for small acreage, with house. 
In Saanich. Apply Box 938; Time* .138

HELP WANTED—(Mala)
LEA RN Wilt ETES» New~HaV*^* ">m - 

menclng January Particular* and
prospertu* fr»-e on requeat Columbian 
College of Wlreleaa, 731j Fort. J18

TWENTY IH>|.I,ARS REWARD guaran
teed ncc**ptahle men aervlng one month 

xa* firemen or brakemen, permanent 
position*, wage# nirpt-rience i;n-
neceaeary. Nn British emurty nationals. 
Railway Association, rare Time»

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
or hi the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should ». nd In their name* 
at once to tho Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—(Female)
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour» 

days or wc«ks. won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free' Labor 
Bureau and let ua aen.l you the man or 
woman to do that work7

a succession of dczsling victories,, and 
had he won at Gettysburg lie would 
probably have won the war. He him 
«♦If. If I remember aright, expressed 

In j{«»>«l lock- th»t 'lew at the same time that lie 
said that he would have won the battle 
If Stonewall Jackson, who had been 
killed in the hour of victory at Chan 
cellorsvltle. had been by his able.

But hs Inst, and thenceforward the 
superior potentialities of the North

I •' if of • Xîiâ list Ion 
the South had no chance, and, as in 
the present case, it was the superiority 
of the North at sea that largely turn 
ed tho scale. Lancashire starved to 
give the North the victory. The 
blockade of the southern pyrts de
prived the Mouth of. their trade In cot- 
ton with Iotncaalure and of their pow
er of supplying their elementary needs. 
Low'* campaign against Grant in the 
XVilderneHH was one of the greateut 
achievements in the records of gen
eralship, hut he was a beaten ma n alt 
the. time. He was a beaten man he 
cause the South had no trade, and 
therefore in>" money and no mean» of 
competing with the great resources of 
the North. " H.-Called because Respite 
of Ills victories he did not brink Lin

BY EXPERIENCED WOMAN In prtvat. 
hom«»s. cooking, or waiting in uniform 
at luncheons, afternoon reception» and 
dinners. 11 an hour; laundering ladi.-V 
and. cbildriui * lingerie» Stic.' an U«mr; 
minding children, .'A- an. hour. Mir*

«ITUATIOMa WAinrEO,..»------ - fin to the.point '■> -HirrenJer in «)•<•
V ICXPKRIRXrf.'T» WOMAN. In prtrato "rSI y™r,i: TTSTàïIéh. in fiuT. t”

Hi.VSKi'I KANINr OR WA8HÏNO _ 
:tn hin>r. Mr* Stiiphenx.m Genera j D» 
Beery-, city. - ---- '.-re; --- - ... m

YOUNG I.A r»V want» position In store 
or office; ggt^l ntfeffaces.. FJuote MfLi

or
MUNICIPAL free , LABOR BUREAU 

or ,L'‘ JlLL*"r '''"«nrv tor male
2» *k,r»'‘d or unskilled labor.at onee Phan» or- write

fng year. tfard to j--c tvr tbe amlitor s |dqq KEWNEI.8-A11 sixes In et-ick. Ivôm 
-«««.«» $s; forcing - frame», glased and painted.

from 16 .Tone*. *37 Fort street nS tf 
LSTOCK complete line factory mado

springs for Cadillac. Bulck, Chalmers. 
Dodg». B M F., Flandera. Ford. Hud- 
eon. HupmoMlo:- 44ri»4»baker" and Over
land. Thos- Pllmley, 780 Johnson sM**et.

o$0 tf

DUFJXG.. WXNTLJi -MJCAS05L- 
Hatch. Rclleville stret-t. will repair and 
paint boat» at low rates; also cheap 
storage ^ j»

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLZS. 7» Johnson. Livery, 

board.ng. hack», exprès» wagon, etc

HIGH PRIVES paid for ~ gentlemen’» 
clothing Phone 13». I. Herman, 1421
Government street_______

WANTED All kind» of.JuniT See u« be
fore selling. Vsnailian Junk Co.. 6'* 
Johnson: TM' JMg." *MW•*"r‘'"lr,cr—;

■ÜATLLN LNSTITUTE-Removed to 610
Trutch street. Treatment for alcohol
ism and drugs, under competent physi
cian and graduate nureé. Consultation 
free Phone 5468 , «jji

DANDRIDOE, Ford car special 1st. Oak
Bay avenue Phone 434*

JONES, carpenter and cabinetmaker.
Jobbing work promptly attended to 
Fence work. etc. Phone 1673L. 837 Fort

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FIRST-GLASS ROOMS, heated 1 block 

from Parliament Buildings, 4.33 Oovern- 
ment street. Phone 6214V Ji5

HEDROOM Mingle. $i; double, |* month;
bath and phone, quiet, comfortable. *37 
Br«mghton jt

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up.
8$ weekly and up; beet location, first- 
elaa*. no bar. few housekeeping rooms 
r.tv. ind ttiiisr«................ ■ «- •

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
WANTRD V il - I ,ir .«anil .■'T,rè.|. ;m. f w.roora bungtio,, „r ar,

«ïlve particular*, flu*. tk..l 
Times *3*9

to ri-nt: etrict atten- 
tlon g.ven Tlie Griffith Company Hli>- 
bsn-Rone Buiidln».

cause the war. by being prolonged, wax 
de<-ided. noUb.v military but by 
.mie forces.

The War of Resources.

were a a, neces.sary as the 
man in the trench. We are now slowly 
iorning <«» see that in the Inst re««»rt 
the w ar o'* en«luram-4*—lx n war of 
Uioncy and of the control over re- 
SMUrcs which money gives. Roth 
houses *.f parliament have resoundedthl* »,..k A,II, ||„.
Air «hV|. I,, II,.. Kmvtly of 111,, till.III-
• lul poMitlon Uiiil tjtu elurtlleg itomun.1* 
Hint tin* I"-ill* Hiii,i,.*,n .Vur i.r.Nlm live 
capacity.

But even now tli.-re 
amongst us who (, v .
25 ,he 1 <>irr,.*i«„„iurit ,.f III..
Hinif-'lniilt *ir VUfory — Ti,,,
primitive- so»u thinks that trtulv '-i e,

>' V'.!1'1 , Vil <«>.i y àn* alternative-.- I \ 
th.-Y* n<i one to te|| him that they are 
cause and effei t. that you con n-. more 
win 11 x 11 tory without im.ney than you
can dri\ e a dreadnought without 
power - Was it not Napoleon who. wtW 
asked wha t wtta the hi at thing in »v.,r, 
«abj. "G»»M;” and th<- second. "
K'dd; ' and the third. •M«lst’g„ld ' It 
wouM l*e fai truer to say that "Trad ^ 
--- v*<’t,,r> UUUx..du .xuggeÂt 4letet--T o-t 
inust «lesjroy trade ih <>rd.el to win ve--
* , y I* Jefferson I la Via could hu\e. got
■ani cottOii to LanrantTlre: Lge^~~:,
W'Mfl ycdithcrf-tn-rngs
J_wus talking til. oiln-rt day to . *"'* 

PUi-.o titrer.. ,o«# ,f w tv.«,<«v.
J--. ■ — —v. -wrmnr jrre

b. jtig paid b>. ihe-hrtu. iur pi »;it.” 
h’* Si‘i«l.. ;'Jiaü.jL-43tir«-ly gone. Jnd c. ur,j 
******* '• ' " • • “ If

hall go into the army too If I 
TWTffirToini—“------------------

am n »i
tmif-roh. means the

•nd of our bu.s4im.kH, but if it is neces
sary I fdmH not complain. " His trade 
w as, h. said,, chiefly for- « xport. H 
represented » six-figure cnsiit to tin?

mnt of this country- for paying for ' 
thofl. supplies ior the allies that are 
coming from all the world Are we 
4fitu~ -itre. ihRt tt wilt he- g.yod-htt-.tn^s 

mi.the hi if! fury ikilnt «yf view c. . 
that credit ? " *

Th- War Basis 
This Im n »t a question, as 

b »se. ,.f limiting our effort 
jucstion of applying «»ur resources m 
th« must pr.jlitaiilti way-fur it... M»nwai.

There are three gnat g. ii- rat
ing iMiwer stations m the world—Lng- 
JitRii.- Germarry -and AWern a Wv 
running two .if thei 
re«lit that keeps the 

house as Well 
he allies If 
f MUpplying

SUIto.

iiivrican pow.-r- 
às ->ur own working for 
•ur Trade goes our |>-iw»*r 
ur allies and ourselves 

with the resources ,»f America gm-s too 
Already the trade balance has gom- 
against us to. the extent of t; 4oa.«nM),oqt> 

Hir Gorge Paish, indeed, estimates it 
k"t»<H>.a,M),iiu.)). if this serious. t--n- 
cy is to be checked there must I».* 

not less but more energy put Into our 
xpovt trade. We - must redress the 

balance m order* to assure our com - 
oiand of tin- go.«d* .a ... |„r tho.

ro.secutlot. of th,. war ^

And side by side with that stiv uja- 
D-m of mute^ ■ * -d - mtreh rrt'*r • , - em - -

u Jalon ii. th£ nati i tt ■ »n |
tftrrn restriction >f imm c. .-sary im"

• •rts. Neither th-- ii< ii nor v j - . u 
ave b^n put «m the war basis that j.* 

necessary to this great emergency We 
ave- to lind five millions udav. and we 

have to find it .-it . jf -. _ w •
ann- t continue to do that without a 
»fh more regorous economy than has 

et been exercised. Voluntary I^aus. 
•n a high and increasing rate of in

terest. cannot be indefinitely,
and if t hey are raised through—tlu- 
banka it means' nut real savings Put
more__a «b-pret’iati-d . currency
und higher prices. There seems no ex-*- 
pedient except to m ike us all econo
mic* by making us ail pay a percent
age -of our earnings into the war chesi 
at a small, even nominal rate .of In

fest, In that way we sh.mlil really 
effect, saving. reduce umûwa saary- 
» pending, -and-er ttserve our rcs-iurrcs:

An American millionaire, speeding 
R‘r the continent of Europe in" a 

•tor-car. asked of his . hauffeur: 
WIm» are -MM*?” "In Perl-*." -demted 
he man at the wheel. "Uli. never 

mind th« details." .irritably screamed 
t hcr "I tiv-an what continent 7"

The advantage of censorship is that • 
n army < an thereby hid»» its mistakes.

I Jito 4kai tnUar; tt- llts. UwMsMibnsri ill
mini > An old lady once «lied al-

Her n. rdicAv and heir onl-rwl Hie 
xly sent home But when the young 

«•pond the coffin to liivc oil»- last 
k«*k at- t-lte renuiisui lie bclivl-l. instead 

hr* lw-lr*V»-r!- A «ml JemimA, U»e C.u pM
a general, in fti.11 uniform, the breast 

covered with military medals. Th*' 
young ffWi-wtved «4 «nee- to -Hpar rey - 
reiving In a few horn's the follow-ng 
answer. Give g.-n-'ral »tu4et fuœrrtl
Anrrr- Jemima tmrtctf tftty mnfiittrÿ trtmr 
full milltar>' h«hors. regimental band, 
and twonrj'-onc-gim sainte.- .

Pemberton 6 Son
*MAPe IN HOME SITES.

ST PATRICK ST.— Lot MxlB, h.lif hlook 
from sea; price, on terms ................... %tM)

OAKLAND RG A D—Lot 86x110, close to 
car. golf links and sea; price, on 
terms ........................ .

"t'rms1015 AV1 :UB-Corn<,r: Price. «

PEMBERTON & SON

It may be said that there is ho 
parity lietw’een the resources »»f the 
«antral powers, aiul those ujf the. south- 
ern states. In magnitude, of course, 
ther*!. is . orol. Uut. rtU»U> ely ther.- is.
Mure over. gréM.aa . the resource*"' ot 
the central powers are, they have been 
spent with unexampled extravagance 
m «.ixicr lu force an early.issue. And 
that expenditure has certainly not j - - - - _ .
uchiuvcd anything cimiparable With thei '1,v' "'halrman -t ti n cdlhnUtl e wa« 
mireras which the Hmith had-’"nj»- —to^fadrtreasing tr a trurc+r-nr' tn-
Gettyaburg,. But the easential point "Mv friends, th.- sch«y twf.rk Is
of c.mrffirisfm Is this. that, like nltt I the bullmu*» of rivlffrarion I mw.n 
South, Oermuny has to face a war of !nh— He !»-van to feel frigh* ro d 
exhaustion with the whole of the re- j "The bulhouso ia the seho«dw-*rk “f 
Sources of the "external worîd closed tu j v*v - -V smile could H f -lt "Th' 
her and oj»en to her enemies. I workhouse is the bulach-iol <.f "II

It Is prohahle^Utnt tlie kaiser had aj was evidently twist, d. "TU s- hrvafbu? 
very much earlier apprv lution of the ,},i h - a- work ■>, An '"'Uld- 
f>ilj meaning of the battle of the Marne-! sn,<Fei' spread r>\;» r the audl.-mc ‘ Tb-' 
than we In this country had. When ho ,'^l,tsf'hf>r>1 IJ TT wns getting xvl'd 
saw that his "spring" had failed he»1 w,>re ho ir-rs He mopp«'d ui
knew that he was threatened with n. f pyrsp’ration. gr'tt 1 his teeth ahd
war of resource* which, If allowed to j tnadr a fresh 
proceed to the end, must go against • niv friends
him. For more than a year he has 
been -struggling by crashing blows to 
prevent that development, and again he has failed. But there Is one particular 
In which the terror that overshadow* 
him has stood him in good stead He

.______ ha* been preparing for the lean time
PEMBERTON- BUILUm*---------- titoî ïpproUTRv».- W not'd^OC

effort. "Th.- sch<>olU>»«iMe 
A sigh of relief went 

up. Hamlet was himself again! H 
gased serenely ground. The light of 
triumphant self-confidence wn* en 
throned upon his brow-. "Is the wool 
bark --*** And that ia when he !o»t 
consciousness.

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •
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TO LET
STORES AND OFFICES

Broad Ht, ator^ or office in Brown 
Block, with Wkti lighted work
shop in rear. j 

Broad St . office» Id Brown Block. 
Fort St , .st.7rt***"**e*fi Bktnsliard St. 
YaV s tit . earner Quadra, store 

with roonis aliove.
View til-, vv«*i tiiouac.

UNFURNISHED
" 2721' Quadra tit *! 7 rooms ............ $15

1850 Oak, Bay Ave., 7 rooms ...,$2f* 
1814 Oak Ba> Axe.. 6 rooms ....$10
767 Newport Av*\, 6 rooms .........$20
2'i Menais» tit., H rooms .............. $21
1647 Monterey Avf.. 7 rooms ...'.$15
1791 Haul tain HL, 4 rooms ...........$9
,MU5 Oliver tit.. 6 rooms ................$H>
<**•4 Fcrnwood lid., 7 rooms ....$15 
1316 Woodlands ltd.. 6 rooms ...$15
74S IVmLn.k)' tit., 9 rooms .........$15
1146 Fort tit . 7 rooms ................... $20
liHS Mason tit., 8 rooms ................$15
711 Front St.. 4 rooms ................... $7
Dunstnulr Hd., 7 rooms iV;.......... $13
H7B Bank tit., p roohu».................$15
1041 Burdett Ave., J rooms .........$15
1262 Il^acti fDrTvëJ- « rtitgn's  .......$20

1116 North Park 8L, 17 rooms ..$20
2826 Work tit , 5 rooms ................... $8
166 Joseph tit.. 8 rooms . .............$25
1728 t'oyrtb tit., 3 rooms .............  $5
1250 Johnson tit , 6 rooms .......... $15
1734 Albert Ave., 3 rooms ...........$7.50
1014 tit. 1‘atrlvk tit., 2 rooms ....$20 
1174 Monterey Ave.", 8 rooms ....$25 
Corner Pleasant and tiara toga

tif*., $ r«n >ms ................................. $r.
•515 W ilsorr-tif:. 5 rtmmy .............. .-$1»'
121 Mensles tit., 8 rooms '............$20
2541 Fern wood ltd . 6 rooms ..$13 50 
465 Selkirk Ave., 8 rooms .......$15
1019 Bank fit , 7 rooms ..........$15
27.18 Work St.. 3 rooms ..................$5
829 North Park tit., 6 rooms. ....$1.5
S'>9 Alder tit.. 6 rooms .......*.....-.$10
2225 Victor tit , 5 rooms ................$10
■’Blrchwood,"/Cralgf lower ltd.. 10 

rooms ........  $25
FURNISHED

1296 Pandora. Ave., ‘6 rooms .........$2#>
17.1 Wellington St., 7 rooms ....$35
610 Burlelth Lodge, 7 rooms ..$37.50 
2"Alma Place, s rdoms ...'...........$25
117.1 Fin press Ave.. 8 rooms ...,$2U 
2654 Fernwoo^ ltd . 7 rooms ... $2#>

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

CHILD mu INJURED
Mrs, George Wood Run Down 

by Motor Car. on 
■ Christmas fcve-.....-

The Popular Coal
> I ' U ' -til ftU2 il'.." W Kl.I.IN'iT' 'X ''"AI* Th. m< -t 

populur-ooal in Victoria to-day.
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
phti » t's T<3'~ a rnt-tÈ.^ir - Etfficr, : rorS- fi)rtStFCCt

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are watting to b.»
*

94 316. 314. 3R». 4 k* H*. 452. 46*. 4»8. 525,

TOO '.ATE TO CLASSIFY
.DIGGON-MUUti I Him'.sta" I v' vu" 

n..w I" pi'- ii"! ill. filin'l.y jars
'

cards 7<i6 Yates St _______ _

Pat whs called into court to te-dify 
' ' ' "

thing went along as swimmingly a> 
flock of bullfrogs, until the Irwynr at
tempted to "bring oat the Impart ant 
points of the C5>nxer»i*(-i«m, "Now, then. 
Pat.” said he, encouragingly, “ply, 
t* H ffiFToüft ~xvWaT"y oiT ttvT tT\c d< r 
dant talki'd about." "Yis. adt." ; 
s we red Pat willingly. We v»lk*d «iK.it 
fifteen minutes ” "No. no. no!" tiiT 
posed the lawyer. "I mean, what did 
you and the defendant #.aU< over 
•Yis. sor.” was lie calm i - joind-r -of 
Pat "We talk<d m< r th< i.i : lion

NITROGEN lU’LBti for 1915-16 Ford - ars 
give morn snd hotter light. . ‘Hpocially 
for wet pavements At Jameson & 
Kolfe, corner Gordon and .Courtehay. 
stree La Ln- xl Un iuii- dub).,,—

.1 VST KK'.’EIVFD A * ivw shipment of 
tbv latest fancy worst, d suiting* Prop 
hi and Inspect our rung of patterns. 
W. won't press you to buy. <‘oO|»-r A 
potts. tailors. 7(A Ynt s street, just above 
Douglas.

COSY. TlfltlS'K "ROOMED APARTMENTS 
—<Wn- i Montreal and, Michigan. Le 

■ Her A part men to» 

Stirling- "I've had another addition 
to* nix family since l sa* Vn la>i 
Ashley “You den'tsoy! Boy or girl 
Stirling "Son-In-law!” • •>

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i. $2 **• dm 

length*).

,v(>oi> a i" "i-v; BiaJh i.s « 1 •
cral Pry fir wood (not beach
wood). 12 Inch block*, $7' "3 delivered m 
e«ty limits: carrying In. 35 c.-nts. Lloyd- 
Yours t- Buss-II. 1012 Broad street.
Phon- 4feS2. ________'________ __________

BRITISH Mil ITAItY If AIRDBTTlNn- 
Oirr Mr Pur* he** I» •*" * *» ** ■
.vyttcF. and—particularly af this style, 
having been Fnrptrry*-d *4+r years at 
j Cousins'* gentlemen's high-rlaaa hair- 
dr. sslng Mil.-on. -No. 3 . Lh org • street. 
Plymouth. England. Mr I *ure hase Is 
now locat'd at the Palace Barber ►hop. 
921 Government, just five doors north 
of Post Office. . ____

le load; cordwood. 
1'h.me 5H3B «U5 

as XV c* can see, 
onslst* of giving 
ptggon ITtnttn* 

i show card, d -

PIANO. $15-, oust ft"1, cabinet grafonola, 
$lij. cost $2*-i; Gltxeon. mandolin. $35; 
cost $90 ÀU in perfe. t . onaitlfifl. ftTKl™** 
RiH.tl «« n,» flulte 1. Uonlresl an.l
Michigan.________________ . _______ .

TO TRADE- 11 miles from tMIgary.-fl# 
acres, fair building*, lot* of water, very 
w II fenced all good plough land. S5 
acre» cultivated, t-lepbbne. H F D. 
fuTT rfiitfFf < r machinery, tgt -Twr armr 
will trad ' for* S F* Vancouver Island 
farm. Box 1257. <v«lgary; Alberta. J-l 

W A NTKI»I9' i i hie rorin. ft»r" dairy farm: 
mu*t*ly‘ g'»sl milker and understand 
stock arid teaming, married‘ man with, 
son to belt, milk r re frivol Box l-'H
Tfm s. or. Phone 7T7" ' -____ «Î29
: . DEN Fti att nd g V* to , N • n al 
■school can be boarded cloac by. saying 
•■Hr far>-s Fcatd- Jrl-otiM. -w«44 c^e-k-Hl 
and nicely serx-oiT: beiTrooffi» TTc6h, #ffy 
and warm; sitting rooms for lessons and 

. rcrr'-ation: piano; moderate t»-rms Ap
ply ML** Boorman. Forrester street. Mt
Tulmle road. Vl'-toria.___  •____  d27

,n?8T Ol'T—Metro polit a 11 Magnxïne. The 
Kins of the Wilson Administration, by 
Theoflorc Roosevelt. And— others" by" 
B«mth Tarkinatoo ami Auuxld IU umiM. 
etc. On-sale at Brunsw i< k News St.-vnd. 
1222 Douglas street. oppmsTP*--M'mhant*

—WXSCTKLi-January. 1. sin.ill. furnished 
tiungninw or boos**. Ihv w Falr-

tenants Box 1"">. Times «129

vm»
Oak Bay district. « lüTx I".

idLJ
'Tîm-

GO<if> H<»MH riven to small breed mt|!e 
puppy. B«jx 2:778.. Tlnn-s. 

BmSIT.. a" WANTED by «bmpetent 
....gitjMutr.ujiliLLi- r «T cy : _fu rnÿhfcd;

term*• reaaonable. Box PSKrTTmes Jf 
Saturday nlglit. 
streetsl Finder 
din.

I.OtiT Cleveland bicycle, 
between» Bay am! jo 
please retur» to tî37: in

close in, rnrivir-d 1mm 
family; no chiidi
piffTh^ars and term* -t**' -Bos WA 

d27
_ "gabae: I'rhiaElK

b - usai*'. < 'iii'Miuuu l>ay. Reward. J- C * 
North; 1169 Johnsou street d29

W \NTkT>' a gen r:il - ix .mt tor » im'l 
U n ll v PI ion 2"»8 Ht I _ d29

: ' -
ring, «tud<l d with turquuise. Pi

d23
--Jy furnished,FOR RENT Orj,e „r tw 

modern., lion- k« ping Toonrs. 3 blo< ks 
from <"ity Hall; h>w rent 1««! Paiid.'-a
avenu*:_________ " . ' <T2f>

.. After" Ua»-L'jJixlttiiui -IL,
23rd. gloves. Jaoy*’ raps, e^iild's muff, a 
fur tall an.l a Mek t c.mtalnjBg two 
portraits. The same may h • had on ap
plication any day at the High 8«

LotiT—tiUnday nlght^ two motor rugs 
' Reward. Apply Newton. "Lang inarck."' 

Quadra street, or Newton & Greer Co.,
132i; Wharf street ___ <129

, HOCKING. James Ray plum bey. (*’oils_ 
mad-, ranges connected, plumbing re-* 
pair*. Phone 3771L, 347» tit lames street

d21
. hiVf--tit''■avc.Vif'.Mi.i 1417 P '.hiok. strict, 

a young point' r «log. brown and \sMt« 
1*1.as Plione 35«i2L. **$

MI Id W(>< i!
$4 5-T istov.

liHilK'NlSMS- So fur 
the .-nly maid n aim 
up tie- mai.Uii nanie"
Vo We have a ided 
partaient 7u6 Yates i 

WANTED S v. ii or < u 
partly f Jirnlsbed or 
< "ra udari i«'h or vlvi 
Lawson. 617» Fort str<

I : \ \ i. \ CLVB The next S«k »l
Wednesday. January 12 at rormaught 
Tfall, Vi. w htr- t. For invitatmn« ap
ply Ou* Until'n vr It. Yipond. 1

nlty.
• i '•

jl?
foi

lie
d29

hatglng plant; prU-e $1.060. 
Garage. Johnson. jdr«'«

Gffifc WANTKI' ,.l 
XX.' irk PhotD'.WMY

WANTED-Young girl 
family of two; small 
home, to r'ght party, 
street, .betxv en 6 and

Pillule i 
• I- «127 

niK'e, for Louse 
Apply 5i«i Niagara

for ho.uie* work. 
<xug-*. but K<H*I 
Apply 1232 Yates 
p m. <129

- BORN
FOVUDS—On i>ee 25. to th*1 wife of 

V Foil Ids. #»;9 Albany road, a son.

DIED
ItOKS-On December 26 191». at the resi- 

d'-nce. yi> tit. Charles street, Mary, 
btdvved wife <«f John Ross, late of 
Fdmonton. aged «♦ years 1» days; born 

nt t^mdon. Ontario.
The fiweral will take pla< \, from.. tile, 

res!<1 rhc tv a« a bore on Tuesday; Bsc. 28. .al 
2.3J p. m.. wherA-servie- will be held, In- 
Utrmenl in Boss Bay veinwtury, Victoria.
B, C. --- ::Vf. ; .__ _______
WAI.E--On the 27th Inst .‘ at St Joseph s 

H«i*#ita!. after a short Illness, Mrs 
W-ab' .laughter of the late Henry..-Li

Mcflugh, "1iTsU<‘<* oT TT1V—T^are "ïff
Saanich, hehived wife lof William Jotin 
Wale, of Colwood. aged 67 years; born, 
In New Zealand. The deceased came

ag- and for some 20 years lived ntl,11 
S. utTi fialMTch, and later moved to^ 
ÎTiTwôod" üî'Tr.xTr ' stre - bn* • stnne- resided 
Tl " news ofTier death will he a great 
siiock t'i tier many , friends. tihe 
leaves to mourn her loss', besides her 
husband, two sons. Albert E. afnl

,1'SÈ: '"Xrtïîût "F. ’W'aT1': <if“’TWwn**ir -fwnr ‘loidy t* wt - tbe Enflerai .vUuiwl.

<lrooms Full
daughters. Mrs. Fru,aer. tilxtb street, 
Victoria: Mrs. W It ti-afe, of Col- 
woori; Mi* S Walt, -d Volwo<*l. and 
Mrs Jb J. ti< afe. of Vlcleria.. .

Tht flinanl rill iBlr ffVr** Wednes
day. th<‘ 29th Inst , , at '<5 o'clock, from 
th<- Sand* Funétàl Chapel, flRe-n min
ute* later nia*s will h- said at tit An- 
i a " CathedrAl by Ren Father Mc- 
iMinAid internant will b* mad»-a| Raw 
Bay cemetery. "" ___________ .. .

CARD OF THANKS.
V Du he a i f l ' 1 ind

to ttiank their friends f«»r words of sym
pathy amt" letter*: of T»ndoLf*ncc rrrefved 
during tlM-ir recent lose of husband and

tJirmigb. tho Interior wl
31 MUNICIPAL VOTERS» LISTFOR oneïgettrail? : AW»*!'™

THE YEAR 1916.

Th- attention of those interested Is 
hereby drawn to Section 9 of th" Muni
cipal Elections Act. Amendment. Act, 1915. 
which provide# that no application to th*»

■
• hr to add to the Voters' List the1 name 
of apy person, alleged to have been Im
properly omitted , therefrom, shall he 
heard, or.-order made, after the Mst day- 
of lilt-ember. 1915

WELLINGTON" J. IX9WI.ER.
City Clerk.

i'Iiv ci. rk"« -office, Vtctvrni. B. V. 
Dccctab*»* à», ilfti»

A vrrx Md Christmas wn* spent by 
,George Wpod, a Conductor in the em
ploy of the B. C. Electric Railxxay t’bin- 
pany, wfiï» lives at 671 Burtigidc road, 
his wife, I^mma Delia W<n»d, dying at 
half-past two that nixirning from in
juries sustained when she was struck 
by a motor ear, and his little tive-year- 
old R «n being s ri-.usly inj^imtl.

Mrs. Wo<m1, who was but just getting 
around again after having come out of 
horpltdl two xveéks ago. was on her 
way with her lfttlè boy to get a car at 
tjie «"ruer <»f. Burnsid. mad and Doug
las street in order to come into the 
city to do s«imc late Christmas shop- 
pir.u She had lç-ft the houtk- at. half- 
past eight <*<'"clock, and two or three 
minutes later, within a couple of hun- 
<lr«'<l yards <»f her home, she and her 
child were struck down.

The car. a heavy Winton Six, -was 
driven by' Ernest Henry Goucher. xvho 
dr«ÿe <»n with«uit' stopping to a seertain 
what the result of the Accidtmt ’war 
M< n fr*.m the fire hall and passers- 
by who saxx the accident rushed to 
Mrs, Wood's ass:8t.in<c, nn<l she an<T 
« hi i hild s'- iv carried ikt i Ma< kri hiifs 
•ftlWHfoD â'C fb. < i r " fmm xChirh
tht- pi^hev s n<l■j’-imHwn - A 156-
xtoll'K ambulnnr, werjp"tCiepJjnt**d fêr;

serve. Several naxal buildings will be 
used a* headquarters, arid <»ther buiid- 
ipgs are being hastily erected in pre
paration for their/occupation by the 
troops. Already about Ï00 men luive 
gone into cam;» at Como.x. anil every 
arrangement was made to give these 
as happy A Christmas as possible.

LOCAL NEWS

■ WTT* Tli*i> ><OrV' ——PWNP—j—
'• <1. 'n'ïûl' nÎArthe IhJnr^d'^'rffiTfn uf | Antbntrbv wa . -at lint . • ri".moTtiif. nnd m- t fh'e TriJ 

St J .<• |>h'* hosi'il il. t.. why li she .«n-1 
th, • hilil xx, r, ! nrrl-'d 1 

Tir war rDBm<t Thttr “Mr* Wood had 
*»o-*1*<<n<-<t a .-loutct i.ir».-—ufL-liin
kit thigh, luid several rib» oU_,th.' lv(t 
si.j^ and s«up« <>n the right l,r«'k' n arid 
xva* s vt-ivlx-. bruiS'Ml ahoirt ih t o<l\. 
I>e1st«le* suffi ring from whovk The lit
tle boy was much bruised arid hud r*v- 
eral cuts, and when first picked up <vns

tl:

XX ANTtll^'-ro- rv *t" k . \ ham; 
prop-rty. some cash. Northwest 
Estate. 1212 Douglas jJtr< • t.

ONE MX'CHALMERS.. 5-poSsengvr, t<»ur- 
ing car. g<M*<l urtler; price Fi*'- Fbriv- 

Garage. Johnson street d.<
<7n K «’A Dl l.i>A< ' DF 1.1 V K i; Y xvagon 

bargain. $256. Pllmley's Garage. J<dm-
son street_______________  ' ___________d-‘

UNE RI 8HE1.1. f)-paH*eng>»r. touring < ar; 
price $76*«. Mtmley's Garage. Johns^'b

ONE EI .ECT Rlc"mtTR r-fmpb-te with rmfy-fh* one- tëH» *»f reTunghofnc. aud

-Ml*_ _ YV^^l hiol a Bo'iil'amniv for lift..
short *»f <'*»fopltcai ii-ns. but Itt her 
weakened condition ah, wits unable t 
stand the shock." iirid tnxv.-inls mi.jntp^rt 
she ci'mmen.fil to sink, t» ».i1n'g"nxi 
at half past two Christ mis morning. 
Tlie little lad is reported this uft« rn<H.n 
to b. s in- -a hat Improvi-l

<î"tivhcr t" • r s t, t iv, tiirn»'! >»nck 
"Il h:s Ira. I;s .-i 11 »*r sr-'lnc s"m« dl*- 
fîm«T nh»nt: .Burn* «I-- r<-ad te.look fnr 
.

4itr«x off in thè v,4h"d.«m—t»n-#Nu4ng--tha 
l'.itvol, ti-.xx'.-v. r[ h- tum*d- t <11 i n-l f!«*<l 
westward again. Ile wa* seen and the 
patrol start* <1 in < 1 is..< at top speed, 
out along Burnside road. TUlU-um road 
and Gorge roa<l. hut G-'uch-r had put

• d" th< patr-d that it was .useless goiner

City nnd |r- vin- hi! <.ffi< rs w<re ! 
i n the hunt for Goucher. who liv< 
C,dvv..od, Detective H»ather and < 
stable James Owen, of the Saanich 
f.i,r< <>„ going in’ one nmt<y car. anil t>e 
tectix •• Macdonald ami' Brovin- i: l Con 
staid. Rot" rt (a we ns in another Th< 
!,,i !..« i*. <>n itv v , i.i t.. < i< h« ; s
hum*-, found his car xvh* r# it had tuo-n 
ditched., <»n Gorge rond near Cohpiltâ 
avenue B bore eyerv appearanr-r of 
having b<< n driven without regard t 
the effect u|*»n U. and was pretty we] 
shaken un

At Gnu* her'* home he was found 
and pterid under arrest «hi a elutrge. 
>t that time, of ha vine driven a motor 

cal* In sueh a warltoii manner a* to 
muse grievous bodily haem to Mr* 
’^V.hxI, ll,- explainetl that he had lost 
his head alter the accident, and had

the accused. usk«d that ball should be 
allowed, as the man lived here and 
had im mDHvtlon of .guinir away t<> 
avoid facing the results »f the affair.

Tin* court fixed hall In $10.000 per 
46,4M**.*a«.h.—ut nul sail t»n

Mrs. Woods' xvas Hi—her twenty 
«•Ighfch year. She was a native of th- 
United St*tee. but had lived in this 
It y since >he was efx years rdd. Hr* 

'sides her husband and a son nnd 
haugh»r *fw t* -urvlved by her father 
and mother and one brother, living 
here, a brother in Vancouver, and- 
sisters -In California nnd Reattle. Th<

from which the funeral will take plaç
ât two o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
Rev. Pr. Campbell officiating.

RECRUITING 102ND
Lt.-Col. Warden Goes to Vancouver, 

1 on Work of Organization.

Lt.-Col. Warden. O. C., 102nd bat
talion. is again on a visit to thc'fnatn- 
lap.d In conne* tlon with the organisa
tion of his new unit. He returned a 
few days ago from an extensive trip 

rough, the inferior where he was 
Tnr recruiting 

and organization work, ami It Is not 
unlikely as the result of this and his 
present trip that several hundred men 
now under arm* will he transferred to 
the 102nd early In' the New Year.

The new unit is to train In the 
'omox district, on a x-ery suitable site 

selected, by the commanding officer. 
This Overlooks the sea. and affords 
miles of line open land suitable for 
held exercises and manoeuvres. Then1

range, this being the did Atlmirahy re-

Letts* D'aries fer 1916 Yortrs Is
waiting at Sweeney-Mt'Con'riell, Lim
ited. 1U10-12 Langley1. *

» » <*
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. fur Z5o 9

tr it it
For the. Missis and the kids -,
Left behind—who pay*, who bids? 

Patriotic* Aid Society, 1210 Broad SL
■à ft <r

Show Cards, W. Blake, phone 3565. 
1424 Ooyewunent tit. *

ft ft ft
Anniversary Supper,—The Daugh

ters of England; "Primrose . lodge, No 
32 have made all arrangements f- 
th"ir second, annixvisarx supper and 
dance in the K. of P. hall on Tuesday, 
December 2s," ut 8 o clvtk sharp.ft ft ft

Daughters of England.—Ixnlge Prln- 
ceMN Alexandra, No. IK. will hold a 
dance and social in the,'Orange hall, 
Yales‘ street on Thursday.. December 
JO, from 8 until 12 p. m. Members are 
requested to bring n-freshment*.

.•
Christmas Tree.—Th- children ot

the t*hrR>ourne Street Sunday school 
will gix;e an- entertainment entitle*! 
"Tlie titViry of the NtaB " <-n Wetlnes- 

28 ,i i ■ , 0 TIB !_-• 
will ,i • .iM'l.i stinaH tree anil tiati- :

ft ft
Catl, of Frre.—The hr<- xlcpartir.eJti
4-4fcjf*iiiKh '■ he .xjjjibl

CAN TRANSFER OCCUR 
WITHOUT LEGISLATION?

City Solicitor Anticipates Trou
ble With Conveyance of 
Boundary Mains to Saanich

ment street, in premises occupied by 
"the Red Cross Km pi" y ment duR-ney,

$1')0 damage to hnlhllng and content*. 
.—— . ^ '-ft’--ft;:*- - ------

Social Dance.—Victoria Review N*» 
1. Woman's Benefit imkx.'iittkm of the 
xy« . ub«'< s, will h*>l<l a *<W'i:il <lan< «’ <>n 
Tuesdaÿ ex erdng, Dev, -S. in K. <-f « *. 
Ivil! I'TI, elfe* i M- mb* Ml ■ I ' tis K 
No. 8. and Queen Alexandra.^ No. 11. 
IttuT "frfemlsilre Invited Writf «-11<T.*TTrYlT 
rrfrcstrntent* yrtHe werve-4. m»l «!<*»>»■- 
rng will < <.mmcnvi- at 9 n*ctnrk A 
slum meeting will lie held at 7 

ft u ft
Returned Soldiers' Dinnerl — Mrs. 

McHlrce will lH- at th. Y M <" A. from 
1U o'«lock onwaivm 06 Thursday; !>«•- 
u'iaUt ^ii^ fur.the puri»>-c of rc< «dvlng 
'■'•lytrihutiifns of mipplies, etc., for the 
i>ig dinmr to be given the returned 
soldiers oq the evening < f that day. 
The dinner, xx-hich is to be beltl at the 
Y. M t1. A., wilt he fifttowetirby^a corr- 
cert for the rn«n.

ft ft » ft
Body Found in Water.—The b"dy of 

a man xx as found fh-ating in. tiie *• a 
near the Dallas hotel on <'hri*fTmt*-af- 
(einoon by Clarence ITmulfnot. and 
the police xix-ere notified. « '«instable 
bite* *w<*nt out ami secured the. re 

main*, -which were removed to tl.. 
Thomson funeral chapel. .. To-<la; 
iaparvi#*» identlhetl th<> de <-.ise<l as t 
lai-anere fisherman. Th--. Isaly is be
ing sent to Seattle for cremation this

ft ft ft '

WHst Drive.— x number of Indie 
Interested ih the Day nursery have ar" 
ranged a Whist <Trt\"«' Trr hc"’Tf*M'-tn 
the Knights of Pythias hall. .Sort 
Park street, on Wednesday,' Dec. 8. 
'it 8ji. m. X part cf the proceeds will 
be used to buy a .sewing machine. Any 
«me xkisliing to help n worthy local In- 
stlLuiidn can obtain tickets from Mr-. 
Lewi* Half. Mr*. "W. H." Coy. or from 
Miss llcnl, at the ' Flat .Shop." Yates

ft ft ft
Dinner to Sir Richard.—It Is expect

'd that the far. xvelj t< ^ir Ric hard 
McBride l)hi~TTfy~~crp rrf hi* tlcpartur* 
for London will take the form of

A barrier has unexpected!#, arisen, in 
the path of the negotiation* between 
the city and Saanich for the transfer 
<Wi tUp distributing .system to the dis
trict ’ municipality. Reference was 
made last week to the fact that tht; 
city solicitor was preparing an agree- 
ment for the signature «if the respec-1 
live parties. A part of that agreement | 
would provide for the transfer by the; 
city to the district municipality of 
n,i;iins on boundary streets. |

ltxls ascertained that no power ex- | 
ists t<T transfer mains except by by-law i 
voted up^w^ln the way that would be ! 
becéssary Ip- çelling municipal, pro-i 
perty. The boundary mains affected : 
are those on (lorg^\road, on Harriet ! 
road, and on Tolmi«; axeoue. The only ! 
sfilution whUh the city lluJU'ltor can 

; h for an am* i dm* nt thi
general ;!,t covering such a course; anti 
giving municipalities power to de«J 
with a situation when mutual arrange
ments have been made.

The existing water services have 
been laid In Saanich by local improve- j 
ment, and are thereftiYc not part of the 
-transfer,--Wh**re*»^-the boumkiry mains j 
TtTïT mi;what different, tiaanich has 

- ; went with n g ird t" w tt< r
and .-J.-W’ml these" are sufficient 

ht^t’dTHITbîlb «d imt Uia-
"êitTv-r T>5' pû'ff'TfîTKF nr othcrw lse.

In order a ,.-id «1. lay-in fh< open, 
ing up of the Saanich 'wutirworks, it!

• ; • d i- ." t. a !' rnipSfarv ;
-rangerm-nt- for the -us*?—of Gm-mains | 
.u*ud ihv y legtidatinn has tieeri j
M'f'nri'd. If this cours- can be fol- 
lowad.,ther< xxill n»»t be the delay 
which tiie above cuntüigvncy threatens

dinner Instead of a him heon 
ing of the special Committee 
the arrangements in hand 
held this afternoon to «e-ttl*-

which ha* 
is iieing 

this point

that when he p«* there he had t<d< 
ph-.md the pcdi<" 'station ^rhnt h -d 
happened'ami Dd<l the officer that he 
»"tild give himself up The other tw"
«•ffleers made ft round of the r<»ad- 
h«,'0'W In the s«ar« h for G<>u< her. as it 
wit* thought that he might be found !« 
on* <-f them.

An iitiiue*t lis Ifëlng held tht* after 
n<H'tr«-n the txxiÿ of Mrs. Wm-d.

Goucher was arraigned in pollc* 
court this morning on a .hrtre.- of 
manglSughtcr. and < n application of 
City Prosecutor Harrison a remand 
was granted until Thursday In onb1 
to ay.oxx of plan - being made" of th-
-'■cne ôf the adf ident. , ,

J. A. AlkmSn. IVhi. I» tpn.«rw tw Uuu-.

The desire is to make it possible for 
as many "citizen* a* |m*sih|e to att. nd 
the, affair.-and at the same time it is 
f< It that a lum*h« "M would n--t I 
quite satlsftu tory.

ft ft ft
New Year’s Eve Ball.—The Empress 

Hotel management fiave unfler way 
$ rrangrmcnts for the usual New- 
Year’s Ex-e i»all, which has been such 
tu «njuyablc cx under the .same

Ing will l>e from 9 p. m.. and Professor 
Turner’s orchestra will supply a first- 
mte pratitpBe <-f den numhaira 
Ti< kets are now on sab- at fit** Em
press hotel, and the charge for these
Will ill. ■lnJ^.-lh. .III.IKI- ill HO.

WESTERN SCOTS DINE
Officers and Men of 67Th Battalion Sit 

Down 450 Strong at Christmas

The 67 th Rat talion. Western Scots, 
fyejd their Vhristmas dinner, on ChrlsD 
mas-Day. $>o many "men ot“tih-e uihÎk 
wcrc to remain on duty that it xvas 
realized that there would be a. large 
number present for the np*al. Lt.-Tol. 
Lbrnft RoaSw IhepopuTar O. (T. presid- 
vd, and about >50 men snr down with 
their officers to the fine banquet pre
pared. The room was beautiful xxlth 
bunting, flags and evergreens,-' and the 
tables were lavishly adorned with 
chrysanthemums and other flowers. 
Blue and gold, the regimental colors 
of tbè ball alio», were the dominant 
colors In the minor decorations aside 
from the flaçs, and the diners were re
galed'with a very fine programmei of 
orch eetra 1 ~numl >«ra’"gi ve n under' Thè 
direction of Professor Turner, In âc- 
qulrlng whom the battalion has 
achieved a success which is envied by 
others of the military units of the dis
trict.

The drug clerk wa* leaning listlessly 
«gainst U>«- prescription counter, the very 
picture of imlolrnce "Haven't you any 
ambition at all. my boyT* kindly inquires 

solicitous old gentleman. ' No." re- 
i»,al*o~a. ti*w.4!Yt*ik.avu4k*bW^wg4t ri#tV- ep.m«fet1 tbe riFrk «tmmrtr,

something Just-a* govd."

OBITUARY RECORD

Phones: 28, 88, 

1761. Butcher 

DepL Phone, 88

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

The

People's

Store

TRY OUR
Delicatessen Department

For Choice, T&sty Goods— All Moderately Priced

Swiss Cheese, a pound ................................................................. OO*4
Bocqueford Cheese, a pound............... .................. 00<
Breakfast Cheese, u packet.......................................... ...............10<?
Gorgonzola Cheese, n pound ................................................... .. 50<
Camembert Cheese, a tin,.............-............................................. '.35Ç
Canadian Cheese, a pound........................................... ..................................

NOEL'S AFTERNOON TEA JAMS
Spt vial, two jars ................. .............. 35c

Back l^icon, by picee or lmlf-piece. pound'............................23C
Slie- i], pound .........................................................-..................2SC

Sugar-Cured Bacon, by the pieeë or .half-piece, pound.. 27C
•Sliced, pound .............................................. ..........................................................30Ç

B. C. or Fearman's Bacon, by, the piece or lialf ptvee, Ih., 32f
Sliced, pound  ............ ............................................................... .......................35*

Tested Eastern Eggs, a dozen..............................—......................... ... .40*
Local Fresh Eggs, dozen................. .............. ............. .............. 55^

CALIFORNIA SOFT SHELLED WALNUTS
Keg. tnr-Tmek"t. - Spr'-iat . - V- . ......... 25c

Newfoundland Dry. Salt Cod, a puuud
Boneless Cod, l' |m>uibI l»oxi sr..............
Kippers, ;i ponntl ............... rrr..
Salmon Bellies. .1 pound .
Finnan Haddies. 2 poumls........
Fillet of Cod, lofai, a poîiiul ....

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

Ttio funeral of Irene Flor- ncv Barry.
o f Mi 3 Hi - U

It. Burry, of 257,3 Prior street. Va.k 
lila*"*1 this ‘ afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
front the Sand* fufteral chapel. Rev. 
Dr. _tivutt «-ftl< luted, liiu-rment R<‘** 
Lay vçiiietery.

The death occurred quite suddviily 
on Christmas morning, from heart fail
ure, or AgnëF-KSOfleell Marx* Dtnm, 
the «-nly daughter of the late J H, 
Dunn and of Mrs. Dunn. <if "Galtee- 
more,"' Glanford avenue. The deceased l 
vxax 12 years .and 6 nuinths qf age. V'i» j 
fee-Ghrirtma* *lu< vxus apparently |
in quite her uçual good health, and | 
her death xva* quite unexpected. She 
xx a* born in Soanicb. ami Is survived 
be*id«-* in-r mother^ willi whom the 
greatest sympathy is felt, by thn* 
young brothers. .The father, J. H 
Dunn, formerly a meml<ev of the Saan
ich rounvtl. died lust spring. The 
funeral xxill take plnee at 2 «yrdoi k frui 
the 'r sldeiK-e. Glan --rd r «nd
2.30 from tit Mixhael * -«Uuityh, Royal 
«►«k. R»-x Mr Hadknv x\ ilWîltve eharg« 
of the servîtes, interment will be at 
tit Mi.-haSl * cemetery. "

The death occurred yesterday after- 
n«*>n. after a long Illness, of Mrs. 
Mary Ross, wife of John Ross, of 908 
tit. <"hurles street. The dereased lady, 
xx ho whs horn In Iymd<m, <tnt r was 69 
yeark of age. Many years ago she came 
out to the prairies, and about two and 
a hatf years ago removed to Victoria 
In the hope of bettering her health. 
Mr Ross built a resilience nt tit. 
Charles street, and the family . had 

l;ofiRr* thertr imre coming 
to the city. Besides her hqsband therq 
survive two married daughters, Mrs. 
S. ti Taylor, of Vancouver, and Mrs. D.
J MavD'an. of Edmonton; also one 
sYrii, W. H. Ross, of Edmonton. All 
xvere at the bedstijt' at.the lust, . Mrs 
Ross xva* x-ery well tva<»w» in Ednum 
t"i4. whefe tike hnd-^ffved f--i yeâee 
prior t" ,- Hiing t.. \".. t.'ikt tv make 
her home. The funeral will take place 
on. Tuosday afternoon from the rest 
dence. Rexv C. T. Scott «^«"latlng. In
terment will la> nt Ross Bay cemetery

CHRISTMAS SUNSHINE

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

Sudeten Change ÔF Weather Made'Fes
tive Season Most Enjoyable.

The dellghtfat change hf weather 
which gave two whole . days of «clear, 
frosty sunshine <»x er the i 'hristmas 
week-end was rmich npprecJnted * i>y
everyone, and made the holiday much 
happier than was anticiimted during 
Frt<Iay‘s heavy rain. To-day again the 
XV- M!l,. r has lir-'k. n. arid whlh nun i< 
falling m Victoria and diatiict tiur- 
is a hurricane blnwihg dlT ‘ TMSffglê" 
Island xx hich may be felt here later in 
<he fnrm of strong winds.

! ! I '-U ,»to'h ?.h'.!»rU-,
local pn-clpltalion of 91 In. -belween 
a. m. and 8 p. m. of-that day, was ex- 
l/* ritiu «'d In the form uf snow In many 
points on the Island. At Duncan there 
was about four Inches of snow, and 
people had the pleasure t*u- <’hri*tuuia 
morning of trudging along white an<l 
frosty reeds to church tx fore th# 
Christmas dinner. Just a <!ustin*g of 
show fell at Brent wood, the stumps 
and fir trees looking particularly 
pretty In their snowy mantle. The 
Hooke hill» were White, «ml even the 

» days* sunshine failed to thaw" tho

The December average has now Just 
aboWTïWf'TWCChed -In-point of- preeipl— 
tatlon as tlfe result of the heavy rains 
of last jveek. There Is snow falling to
day on the lower mainland, also In the 
Kootenay* and In the Cariboo country. 
Zéro weather Is being experienced in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Mother," sa|d little Mabel, "do mis
sionaries go to heaven?" Why, of 
•ourse, dritr." "Ik> cannitudi-?" "No. 
fan aftald they don't." "But, mother." 

~**»e I1 lww[ilig ttwte gtil’tnsisted.- "tf a t-imrrth«t-rar*- 
a missionary, he'll liye to go, won't lie?"

TO QUALIFY HERE

Hon. George Black. Commissioner of 
the Yukon, to Prepare For Active

Hon. George Black, commissioner of 
Lhe Yukon, returned to Victoria' to-day 
after A tour with Mrs. Black in Cali
fornia.,

Mr. Black t.-l.l the «Time* thl* after
noon that he will be here for some lit
tle time, taking his course to qualify 
as captain, f e will then go ntirth to 
I>aw.*<»n to organise the Yukon c<un 
prfhy tor jtcUye service., N> arrange
ment has yet been made as to the 
affiliation of the company to a British 
Columbia overseas battalion or some 
Other unit for active service.

Mrs. Black remains in California. 
They visited both the expositions at 

tian 1 o. "'"I 
stayed nt Los Angeles, where Mrs. 
Black's parents reside.

Rev. C. M. Taie~R37r I'eiUlUed ffPto 
Duncan, where he was conducting the 
funeral services over the body of 
Pltahl, otie of the most distinguished 
characters among the Cowichan ln- 
dUp», apd -greatiy-tru*t< ’ by both the 

hites and his own tribe.

* ‘T'^nThtrTr W7t^ Twent1<r'st?ry>ng*4it- the' 
cmmtry, awl upon ihe eve of hi» de 
parture presented his host — a farmer— 
wit h a painting of a fa vorite ^pead 
F* e ne. "That's <tt id fair * -stiTd The bu
colic recipient; "latt you might put n 

*mnmr luii'iiftlHW imn-Twqe. um .ip?*”
"But tiiat’s aj cow.” object«-<1 th«‘ artist 
■"Aye," rejoined the farmer, "I s'i><>sç 
It Is. but In ease 1 -should forget it l 
should just mee 8 split or twin '«f ritteC 
Violet’S the owd cow's name,” he a<l<l«-d 
pleasantly,.-V^uui- -1 •• .ahit.ùh)- rumuilitr 
xxhat U’a^’huant for In a tick."

Made In Germany - Mabel, go on with
raw «uamL. d«a« 4 iuuuv VV
•But. Mi** Flii'ti. Bm only gnawing off 
Bavai i " Bum h. •

Are You Looking For 
a Comfortable Home 

For the Winter?

The
Strathcona

Motel™
Which enjoys a reputation fer fe- 
flncment, qtilct, peaceful an«l home- 
ilk" suriounding*. a* well us .be*- 
Ing conveniently located, should 
appeal, to you.

The Manager will be pleased to 
show rooms and quote special rates 
for the winter months* tAiuerlcan 
or Eurtipean plant.

The titra the has no bar..

Blasted Hopes.- Employer (to « lerk 
with good opinion of himself).—’*Mr. 
Phtdps, I have long observed your de
votion to business, n,nd 1 am noxv about 

*to test your abilities In a nexv rapacity, 
in which, 1 feel sure, you will acquit 
yo.irs-df with credit to the house.'* 
Mr. Phelps, (highly <B lighted)-”!— 
I—T shall do Hfy best. str7” Km- 
ployer—"As I xvas about to miy, Mr, 
Bhelps, the boy has suddenly left us 
ar.d I shall hn<e to ask you to sweep 
m.t the office this morning.”—Passing

Extract From

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

March 23. 1307.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a ttm* When the oreparat’on of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is =e1vtng more atten
tion than ever before, snd when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllvcr oil are being fre
quently brought to tha notice of the médi
rai profession t* I* derlrab*® that some 
of the ol<Dr form» of administering net- 
nrat fats should not be lee* sight- e*-^ 
Among natural fats, buffer easily tak-e 
f -• r !aro for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food is pro-

The unTTETt groTTH which M^esr*.
**Allard * «"«ow fp"1t»'« Bnad. Huston 
Boad. W C.) have prepared for fifty 
years Is surh an article, which hss the

aHvAridW «nww niraifKW ab •
rsîatahîe In fact, that children are more 
llkejv to need r»atra1Hnr from exceeg 
than any persuading to take It Thle 
rvTTF.TT firorrTf t, *tst»d to contain 
117 per cent, nf fat and 79 * per cent, of 
••iigar, and the results of an anr.lysle
”'o'* ^uhsts^rtat^pvi
further rhemlcs! examlnaVon nf-.the fat 
-xtract«d shW^'ed It to h- genuine butter 
fat This eonfcctlon can therefore be 
rrcrrmm"nd-d. .not only as a harmless 
swef-tmrat. hut also *« a v*rv ««eefal e*$- 
dltlon to the diet In sultsMr caeee

•11 the Principal candy store» I»

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
tn or Near-by Thta Municipality.

Rf-.hted persona knowing of of J 
"idâteksi s wm rcnfvr »- favor i... - 
communicating the earns to a»

Dominion Tactile Press I
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazine» fer the 
, BLIND X 

^ 27^ Delaware Avenue
^TORONTO

54638513
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NUT COAL
The .very highest grade and
ton ..........
LUMP, j»er ton .................

largest sise ever sold in the city. Per
. ..... .............................................$6.00

................. .....................................................$7.00

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (I)unsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coal* 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

GERMANY WILL BE 
CRUSHED BY DEBT

In Vorwaerts Financial Expert 
Points (Jut Some Bit

ter Truths

ALLOWED on 
SAVINGS

THE SUREST WEAPON
against necessity is your SAVINGS PASS 
BOOK. With a BANK ACCOUNT you 
can defy adversity. See to it that you 
are properly armed. START SAVING- 
NOW.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve *3.079 324.70 
Total Assets ..................... .............  *7,100,548.11

Th# Company is authorized under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 6%

Office Hours: » a.m. to 6 p m.

The Great West Permanent loan Co.
CIS View Street. R. W. PERRY. Manager.

FORTIFICATIONS SHELLED 
BY FRENCH CRUISER

Pari*. 1 »'

r. «unveil In t>. 
ru unique. It 
trailer l>»nth

faVor' a'nd 11 against, with about 1 
ballets outstanding.

In Chalmers church the elders* hav> 
-J rnr mdtctl' rhPir'"VtWrt;~Trtit 'Tffe’ mein 

tiers -Oiul niilu i i UlH hav** i-e*-wlePetl - a*

oitat wets* an- 
tn-diiy’s» official vom- 

that a French 
r-ln| fort if içat ion-* ere< I - 

ed Uy the tribesman under German bnd 
Turkish I'vrdrrs n the Gulf of Solium. 
;i battery bêïhig wffSNl out.

!7,~- ,\n attack hvu . ...
*>- >nr--.n.r

1*1 in favor

jperating
London. Dec. 27.—Th* 

f rve whicn had ln*en 
1 Maierub \CT
]ii) and dispersed by the Rritisl 
a iff r -d small losses, h Mas announced
offtrfatfv t-nday.....—------- ™ —........

against ; adherents, ‘11 
against, making a total 
q,nd 7 against.

In Rol«er(son Memorial clwrch the 
vote nearly. resulted *li«. a tie. The 
elders were ranged 5 for and 5 against,, 
the members 33 for and 29 against, 
and the adherents 3 for and l against.

win

Berlin, D**vv r?: Sentfürt tribesmen 
ail van *mg al-mg th * Egyptian coast 
near th* Tripolitan border,, hnve 
driven the British out of Materuh,

Arab

TTTFTstTïTfis hiiiklfig the total 4! An favor and S3

The King Memorial church polled 
YTT votes in faVor of tmToii and 37 
tvgainst.

DARCY STOPS M’GOORTY.

whteh they r—tfred ht te
after i strong Aral- forcé had 

i t :■ ■. ; retreat from Solium 
cm Dug ' ■ Turkish ffh-iai i
r .«ived . here to-day- from

4y- tlef**«leti E*WU* Mvlliuurty 
lith round of their match, 
was punisheii sn severely 

that his "seconds threw up the sponge.
witnessed ‘by 16, Odd per -

t*
:om-, in the

I* -1

pic
mutant)- The fl*M w.i

VOTE OF THE WINNIPEG 
PRESBYTERIANS ON UNION
Winnipeg,_ IH*c. 27. Tiiis wreek will 

Complete tin- relu ms on the voting on 
church union in the Presbyterian cen- 
grégalions «f this city. The ballots are 
s'.«w in t ominc !,t-

ln the (ild and New St. Andrew's 
Churches the result so far is 236 in

A rrcev. I ' y -irppotrrtrd r ! apla in
Scottish prison said t - Ho....... 'opant
of tl« -ils I ,.nt -r.-d oil his first 
.«f Inspection my man. •
know who I am?" No. n.ir l
.are,- was th*- repix 1 Well I n
hew chaplain." ‘‘dv, ye «MÎ-’ 

a - lira! «I o' ye l.efgr* Xml wl 
j \ on hear"" ask -.1 th-- chaplain ,r" 
I heard that the last twa kirks ye i 
lye pleached them halth empty;

the

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every mao 
and woman who wants to get his or her full ahare 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor-l 
tunitles for profitable enterprise are overlooked 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do-for yon:

RENT OFFICES
------- RENT STORES ............ ............. ...... __

RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
FUTURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS -
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS ■
FIND LOST ARTICLES _ _ ...
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA • 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other . of the. .tremendous, power oL TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help yon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Hedltf. Dec. 27.—A financial expert 
contributes to Vorwaerts an article re
flecting Germany’s financial condition, 
in which he denounce» the ministry of 
the treasury, v: filch paints the situa 
tlon in optimistic colors. He assert» 
timt the nation is on the verge of 
financial bankruptcy;

“With the latest credits demanded." 
lie says, “the German war debt 
afiiounts to IUMNHI.OOO.oOO. According to 
Dp Helffertvh, director of the treasury, 
•this sum will .carry on the war until 
March, 1SHÇ For every additional 
month, the «aç will cost us OtlO.WM).

"i mevmay l>e certain that money, as 
in tiie past, will l«e found by loans, but 
it is equally certain that a loan will 
bear 'interest at 5 |«cr cent . amt some 
day will luive to be redeemed 

Staggering Increase.
“We are already assured of an In

terest obligation of |3«H).000,i)O*i ,i year 
-Uedemptom- w ill be Inevitable, as the 
credit of the empire van be maintained 
after the war in no other way With 
interest charges and the colossal sums 
which- will be require»!* for |«ensions 
to war survivors and dépendent», the 
cinp.ire. nill t*e face to'fwff with À -debt 
of at lease S625.oi)f>.niWi per annum more 

. than. befsere-ibe war.-—-.-rr •
" Xpart ü«»m Lteqia .-ot the annual.

• fidget, i hi I. i>-ma n more *>r ! *lU
: fqparv, th.' enet income th.- la <t year 
before tiie xxai did not attain -even 
S."sHi,uOO<Hgi

"< Mir after-w ar *lel>t alone, therefore, 
will Amount to more than double the 
imperial ineonic But It Is notorious 
that . before Uu* war.-our-. iuiperuAl 
financial conditions caused grave dif
ficulties Since 1906 one financial refqrm 
lias followed another, and the govern 
tnent was constantly on the outlook 
for new sources of revenue. The 19**4 
Llx»burden was nv-reased at one swoop 

' ' """ I then the
ii*l iu»t till! !.. 1913 the .gu vermnen I 
resorted to the extraordinary measure 

»t « direct tax on i*
raise 1230.000.000 for un army tn- 

rease Yet even after that tlvre had 
to l«e a loan to cover the deficit 

The Outlook.
This is quite enough to enable one 

, estimate what is ahead if we an 
g-ng to t»rori«*. fw; the 
mon- a year than ever liefofe. I.vsidv.-
• II this, the fiscal system of jlie ein-

wdl ha nil y maintain •! * *n-
uiTint among the Items of revenue If 
•hat derived from cjist»»rns on Imiiurts 
In th.- year 1*1-1 it amounted to 
IItil,730,000. This camp, for the most 
part, from taxes imi**»s«s| on lmi*orted 
r >< I qnd raw .r half unfinished pn 
in. ts rvuuired by our Industries, Tînt 

prices nf these wares in thn mar
ker of the World undoubtedly w ill" rise 
afer th. war. which will m. « i that 
the coat <«f them, if the Gerinavi im- 
«.it tariff remains the same, will be 

artificially raised to a point considér
ai I y higher than during the -ur.

' Him h ;i burdi nlng of Germ « -i Indus 
try will- undermine <«ur cirnipetUrve- 
enpeetty. The intereats of .«or >nlru>ts 
demand, therefore, the complete a»«ol 
ti»n of those imiMirt tariffs aft r the 

war. Yet tiie consequence of such 
abolition would be an enormous hob* 
III our imperial income. How then 
<I*m-s the government think It i* goimt 
to regulate the imfierlal finances?

Dr. lfelfferich admits th»- «mention 
has caused anxiety, but until now he 
has failed to give any indication of. 
how he expected to surmount the dif
ficulties. Members of the reichxtag 
*y!k> vutetL for the -new- credit . nerer- 
Tneless bear the same responsibility h 
the taxpayers as the finance minister.
It is natural that those who make the 
debts in the name of the nation also 
should bear responsibility for the man
ner in which the |»eople are to be bur 
dened for interest and redemption of 

-|lhe3C debts. The time skiem-* to have 
vttme ft»r the government and the 
reit hstag to answer the question 
Where are things leading?’ “

HENRY FORD WILL
PROCEED TO DETROIT

LITTLE NEWS FROM 
TBE BALKAN FRONT

FROM GOVT. SERVICE
TO THE FIRING UNE

Bulgaria Trying to Extract 
From Germany Fresh Guar 

antees of Compensation

Detroit. Dec 27 -Anxiety of . his 
family and business friends concern
ing the health of Henry Font who Is
returning fr**rn his Kur.»,..,,i (fence 
journey, was relieved to-dav by an

1

noun-ernent t»r~ h < ablegram fnim
SbM'kholm. The uiessagi*. addressed .to 
Mrs Ford, stated that Mr. Ford was 
only slightly ill. and that hé would 
come to Detroit immediately after ar
riving In Now York.

MAI. BECHER DIED IN
QUEBEC ON CHRISTMAS

Quebec, Dee. 27 Major A. V. Berber, 
oft!» 11 . ■! the 33rd Battalion,

London, phi., died here tin Christmas 
Day. of pneumonia. He was 43 years
• -M and I V««t run ..f III- Soil III African 
W ar

Major Beclier was the second mem
ber of the family to die on active ser- 
vlcf in Ihf pn-wnt war, hi*- brother. 
Lieut.-Col. H. t’ampliell Beclier, hav
ing b»»en killed in action at Givenchy 
on June l5..tx hUe serving- as. second .In 
command of the 1st Battalion (West 
ern Ontario). He *was hut recently 
^ilcclcd. .prcaiilent of the London C*»n: 
servatlve association. Th«* ls>dy was 
ship|M‘d to Lontion yesterday for in
terment.

*68,720 ASKED.

I4qndon. Dec. 27 Tile report that 
Germany has completed its diplomatic 
manoeuvres with' Greece.- by which 
Berlin guarantees Greek territorial In
tegrity th return for Greek assurances 
that no aid wilt be afforded to the al
lies, may lie the signal for summary 
action on the part of the entente.

It is generally understood that Great 
Britain and France not only stipulat
ed that no interference should ,1m* 
placed In the way of their operations 
at Salonica, but that Bulgarian ag
gression should la- actively opposed by 
Greece. 1

Karly during tiie Serbian campaign, 
tiie allies showed Greece that any op
position to their plans or friendliness 
shown for the Germans would be pun
ished without delav. Twice the Greek 
ports were blockaded when the gov
ernment hesitated too long in meeting 
tin- demands of the allies.

The Daily Mail’s - correspondent at 
Salonica telegraphs an Interview with 
it Bulgarian potltieiftn who was obliged 
to (let,- from his country This politician 
repn • ,-nts the Bulgarians as having 
pits itiy «d men to « Hack- the-it+Hrs»: -flfhd 
as nor being halted hv any rentev-t for. 
<'neiitr»Hty. He iwtva the lllilf wn 
mn^r^Trr Arymg' r.« eirritrr trefir rrer-
uinm- . guarantees <»f vom|wnsation
"bleb lnchgle the ownership of nil ter- 
ritor.v they have occupied. If the Ger
mans do not Agree to thttsc demands, 
s.iys the politician, thé Bulgarians w ill 
“dig in' and CUIilUiUe l!u- ili.ii n, «• of
ffié "-nrw gToûhd îlw-ÿ Tïotd.

' * rman heavy i rtlllery in the Dnk»
* ‘"Iran region continued to throw shells 
against flu- Anglo-French defence to
day. -according to tinofltcial «Hsvatches 
from Athens, but there is nothing to 
indicate that an jütuyk unjdiaktnu,a b;ui

Ottawa. I>ec. 27.—Government em- 
plov ees who are fit for service are to 
have the opportunity of going to the 
front. Major-General Sir Sam Hughes 
is gathering the names of eligible 
Capadian women, rapatrie stenograph- 
era, at suitable figures, who will be 
abb- to take the plan-s <>( the men in 
the militia department who are fit for 
active, military -swvice: The ministers 
at the head of the -other departments 
will follow the lead -;lven and a cim-v 
aiderable fighting force will be the re-

SCHEME OPPOSED.

Toronto, Dec. 27.—A writ applying- for 
an Injunction to restrain the city of 
Toronto from submitting to the elec
tors a by-law tb authorize the city 
crdincil to guarantee $4,090.000 ôt^tÿinds 
to tie siild to finance the construction 
of Sir Adam Beck’s hydro-electric ra
dial from Tqroi^oe to London was i 
tered at Osgoode Hail to-day. Tiie 
grounds are technical, based upon the 
omission in tiefining certain divisions 
for \oting.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

FROM BERLIN.

ad-Bt-rlin. - l»ec 27. According t 
vices received here from Holla, 
amicable Adjustment has-been reiiclréd 
of th»* differences betwven Greece and 
Bulgaria which arose from the engag- 
.nient between troops • f those nations 
in Albania. The Greek government 
has now" r<-quested Bulgaria to with 

I raw !.■ r troops from the Albanian 
tcrrn - I \ th- y h »hl It i-^ expi ct**d 
KaTg.-iria's airswcr n iH hoattsf.-rctory

begun.
Little News.

Tben-'Ts afrâlis - nee of news <«f real 
acalvitv by either th»* allied ««r the 
Teutonic forces It _is felt tier..* that 
th»* tr*k»pe defending Salonica ptay b -
on tHe e.Ve of whnt ' te-rtrupm wHl prm-e 
tn be one .of the most important bat- 
t*‘S "f the War The holding of tiie 
to • liri* nrt theii s would mean 
th;* collapse of th*-ir designs against the 
t
i . of Hie Gern ins and their ■ ■ g
v ntéan n«»t only the entire collapse
<«f ties- designs, hut in all likelihood 
the turning |s*lnt in the war. No one 
tabs ty appreciate the enormous stakes 
Is-iirg ‘played. There Is a general feel
ing of ..pttmlimt here, ns the deft nées 
in the SalonTca region, the ““New Lines 
• >f Torr- s Vt dras,” are regarded as im
pregnable.

It can he stated reliably that th'** al 
ll. s now have a force of roundly 4o«.*»00 
defending the .entrenched camp . at Sa - 
ionic.i.- Against this, army there 
Bi.lg.irian-Teutonic .force of uncertain 
numbers. It Is recalled that the Aus- 
tT"---ftrnn*TV and Buhrarirm amrrt»'s sent 
into Serbia when the Balkan campaign 

s begun were estimated at about 
37iM**u men. The cnsiiultlee du ring.-Lh^ 

rbian campaign, however, were very 
•nsideruble and must have dep|et«Nl 

that force greatly, and there has be 
hint of many reinforcements b«*tng 

sent to fill the broken ranks. This 1h*- 
Ing tin- case, the commentators here 
are l*ackwartT'alkUit making estimates, 
preferring to be on the wafe side, how - 

r. that the combined Austr*-G»‘f- 
man and Turco-Bulgarian armies, are 

r niimerfcrilly JïtTfflof f«5 fltfflR-Hf tfiP 
allies, but are, if anything, somewhat

FORD TO BUILD PEACE 
PALACE AT COPENHAGEN

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

VVinnlp g. De»*. 27 Th • market, which 
iipMuwl-iulk ,.luud M.btfllo-..-ttg,, by... Hue...luJ.üs.. 
^triSf’it—wtttr—e*»wti»Ht»»»A—icunts—tiom—lilt

XVInhfp'K dropped lv to Ip- from F’rl- 
day’a. close. The mark *t was a rather 
ndt and heavy on** after the first hull 
apuft at the op'-ning 
'’ash wheat was not wanted except in 

amt .’itefft utter 
through tiie clearing TiTus •« were «52. W

• For an ntter-hoIMay sdsifon price 
showed quit- commendable activity, w it 
the eante- tn lead^r-rmp that. h**M in-
3toegs=etioc^tititiœ
Grari'by i iriYihj'ff’6_ .
T<frr>itfii* nva mw vvtr'jufpuf'fri
slump of litUe more than a « «

May .....................
Flax

Ma.v
Win nip_?g y ash 

1131; » Nor I1J$. 
No 3. 93J. No i, 

Oats : 1 XV 
feed. 37; 1 feed. X 

Flax 1 N. W. t

ikm bushel* of

411

____ 1X74 I.W
l^»è D7*

_ Wheat—rl Nor.. 
1*1; No. 4. 10$

I/»ndon.. Dig ?? The 1 G.q.enhngcn 
correspondent of the Kxchangv Tele
graph com|>any says:*

Henry Ford is reported to have told 
friends he expect* to build a peace 
palace at Copenhagen.**

Copenhagen. Dec. 27. —Governor !.. R. 
Hr,hit*, nt North Dakota, n member of 
the ,F«»rd peace party, arrived h«*re to"- 
Ifi v suffering Xruin infliienxa. He lias 
* high lever.

The governor was admitted th St. 
tnyuli1» -tv-mpimt « |»n*e«»iu*Meni
American legation is caring for him. 
The AmHu'an mlnlHler. Dr. Maurice 
Egan. Wrs Egan and nianv others 
have visited the. governor" and scat

BOY-ED WILL LEAVE
NEW YORK TO-MORROW

New York. Dec. 27. -Captain K. Roy- 
Kil. the recalled German naval attache,

I leave Néw York <>n the liner Rot
terdam to-rmorrow. He reserved his
stateroom to-day.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By,„F. A Borden & 'Co.)

Monti ' al. Dw 27 - The I'K-al market dis- 
ployeil a <H t«4edl> I. «ter tone to day, 
substantial gains being recorded along 
with . considerable activity Tin- lion’s 
■hare "i 11 ■■ business was dune in the 
steel shares, although 4be PowéTü and 
Canada Car Foundr> scored nice gains. 
The high -r New York market, with the 
steels and coppers going til new high 
levels, was the chief influence, and with 
the large amount of funds coming Into 
the street in the way of interest and divi
dends between now and JanuarX 3i. good 
advene- s. all around are quite^ probaTiTe.

High Iaiw Last
Allies Hold' ll ..............
Bell Tel ............ ...........
Brazilian Trac. L .. .
c I*. It .............  ........

Can. Cottons, com. .
< 'roan Reserve ..........

;
Can. 8. 8.. com............

f>omlnlon Bridge ....
Detroit I'nlted 4..........
Pom. Cannera ............
Dam. I. A 8- com. ..
Oén. ' Klectrlc ................
III. Traction ...................
Lake of WimmIs Mlg
Lauren tide .....................
Montreal Power .........
X. 8 gteel,. com. .......
ogilvie Flour Mlg
Ottawa Power ---------
Penman-;. Ltd.............
Quebec Railway ......
Bhawinigan .....7..., .
8|ee* of Can. ................
T»xtile. coni ................
Toronto Hallway .........
Twin City

. 20 -k>l
146

3X1

11 
IS. 

115*
61

.......132 13* 132
........PWi Wi 1*1
........ r.li 233 234»
.........hr.* ion Ml

131 13*
». 1» 
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LOCAL LIST ISSUES 
GENERALLY STRONG

New Hie:h Levels Scored on 
Victoria Exchange; Cor

onation firm

Howe* Sound gained slightly and various 
hull elements were to he noted through
out .the list -Willi only Standard Lead re
cording ;• nominal reaction .to the extent 
of one, cent.
- Vwrommon tiold easltv remamed up 
with—buyer»-- -4*etées.—4MW hanged in the 
matter of d uiand. and Just the one offer 
at .12» b'rtn.g put on the mark"!

rtld A*kM
Blackbird S>-ndirate .............$170» $_*:: -ni
* *RTt. ( opp-r t o . . .

.i.’ual ....
Coronation Gold .......

Lnt. Coal Ac Coke Co.

A**-
.............V, •-

. . l-j
Lucky Jlni Ztnr ....... 1....
MeGillvray, Ci*a! ....... .J'..............14 16
Portland '.Ça* n I .......... .................... VI 911
Rambler Cariboo ........ .................... IS 20'

STEEL CBMMON BASE 
TB NEW HIGH FIGURE

Wall Street Market Reflected 
Something of Basic Con- 

ditions-To-day

(By F W. Stevenson & Go )

N v Y oh I». :: St", k In.l1 k- t . .n-
, III "U - to i ' Wi*i

-,
ra**g1* nf - -i1 **t‘i||* - —•■fh' w as sigiüT*' sut -FutiF 
Steel common ros* to the record mark of 
nprny montlrs. ThnT'T*7”vtnrn -ttre toppling , 
break that tins atovlt .recorded th antici
pa tt»»n *V «livid uid suspeiiKton, It is 
patent that the outlook fur the rails in 
much "brighter and thé I’r'ftusfFy’'fi
in h most flourishing slut-, and with 
spi’ulatlye Interest irunsfet ie«| from war
»!»••« laities, the market ns n whole Is In a 
b *tt**r p«»sttlim to re«q*.«nd I » the genuln» 
sup|M>rt than has h=en the ease for a 
long time. Europe l-.as been a steady 
setter of ÎTiT* ' sfife’s kvrüfftlPv. bUf Offer - 
|hg : iv " steadily absorbed ll--

ntly sl.«>rts bavé been active in i«*vi*r- 
g therr i-mniuUtnrnt» and tMn-Pavaitdad' 
*t to bullish operations •

Alaska
All s-C

Gold ............. ..

Agr. chemical

High Low i

B.

.......  19» 4S

.......«8

411 111 lit

NO AMERICANS.

Toronto. Dec. 27.—The attorney- 
general, the Parry Sound Lumber Go. 
and the Bank of Montreal have entered 
action at Osgoode Hall against Mac
kenzie. Mann & <*o„ the <*. N. R. and 
Angus Sinclair, to rocover I $68.720 
damage* for alleged injury to ,a forest 
iu Htrest 4uwiu»hip.

Now York, DeqJ 27.—The Messa
geries Marijimes. the line owning the 
steamship . Villt» de la Ciofat, sunk in 
the Mediterran«qm by a submarine, is 
represented -in tiie Vnltrd States by 
the International Sleeping- Car* com-

8o far as fts known here, no Ameri
cans were among the passengers.

ECHO OF BIO ACCIDENT.

Toronto. Dec. 27.—Mr. Justice Suth
erland has ralifbd a settlement where
by the International Railway company 
will pay Mrs. Hannah Cromble and her 
two children, of Toronto, $1.830 dam
ages for Injurie» rt^elved ip the elec
tric car accident after the Womlgreen 
Tabernacle pjenic at Queenston on 
July 7 last.

March ....
May .......
July .......
Oct................
Dec. .........

Winnipeg TH.-c 7. * W

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
1 By F. W. Stevenson & Vo.)

Op»*n High. I^jw. Clos» 
tb»» 12.1*. 11.90 12-10-12
12-22 li3S 12 26 12 34-33 
12 49 12.62 12 46 12.60-41

.......... 12 70 12.76 12 68 12.74-75
........................ 12.31 12.50 12.88 12.48-48

........................................................ iMmi

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. w Stevenson A Co.)

Bid Ask. a
Amn Marconi ....................... . W 38
-ButÉtia *v**i* ................ ... 1 s*
Can. Car Fdy...................... v w

l>o pref ................................... IB
Can. <’opp«*r ............ . ................ U 2
Con. Marconi ............................... ] *1
Crown Reserve ..............................*» 65
Duly West ................................... t* 31
I «am * Mines .................................. 28$ 29
Km. • Phoh...........    H 1*
lledb y Gold ................ ..............
Howe Sound ’,.y....... . 5 5»
Ltflld " t*im. 1 ?Ti i «.‘r i. rt .fc, 1„. , |.^ ,|| $| II" I 1 » ■ 
Bollinger t........... 2* 29
Kerr latke ..............................y«: 4» 4J
I .a Rose ............................................ »« 63
Mines of Ama................................. 3| 3]
Nlplsslng ............................  7$ 71
Standard Lead .............................  1] U
Stewart ...................... . ................ M 65
Steel of Can................................   4«> 40»
Success J........ t................................62 63
Tonapah ....... i.......................... . 6| J
Yukon .........i.............................. 2f $

METAL MARKET.

New York. Dev 27.-1 ̂ ead offered at 
$5.48, spelter not quvte»L

lt.il niff _ . ___ . ............ 19
Standard L-ad '.........1 >1 ”.*d
SnoWStorn...................,.......................... 17 .ri
St.wart M—<fc i>. .5

$8
Stewart Land -.. 7.0.)
ST- toria Pimenlx Brew 115a»

; tYnTTsled.
Amerh an Marconi  ................. 3.75 4 •'»»
Canadian Marconi ....................  1^» 1.2'.

Island Investment ........ .................... 22.09
Union Club edeb ). new.................... 4'00

Do., old ................................................ 80 011
Portland Tunnels ..............................
Victoria ©p*ra Debs.................. 91 «JR
Vniversity School debs........................ 108.00
Howe Sound M. Co............. 4 vt 3 23
I’mgree Mar s .................................... .19

TOP LEVELS IN WHEAT
REACHED ON OPENING

«By F. XV. St"vviisim A Co. > 
■’hji-ag". 1 >ev 27 Top-notch figures 

wer»1 men at tiie • upening of the wheat, 
market and then came a natural dip due

f over-loaded bulls. l*rU*es« almost j 
reached thé high level later -in the ses«*i<«n ; 
and then- dragged, closing one cent lower 
than Friday. During past few month# 
and until fee-'ntly little has been heard of||4 
the l«ig r\|H.«t t»f American and t’a’na- ! |x-as City goi 
tlian wheat. As a matter of fact exports Lehigh Valley 
of wrest and flour from Vntted Statua Maxwell Motor 
ports from July 1 to Dec.. 19 ex< eedeil ,x p..,, ,| ,, ,
those for the same period a year ago II \j St V &. S S M 
Is rival1 ftT*t:*''Rlfl,tir|W8W' DHyi»irs'-roi-iIVrifrPacific '. " r*
wheal markets on this side of, the water i \ y _\|r ft rake 
and their needs are still imperative arul I Nat 
will l«e for some time. { Nevada"foils.

Wheat— Open High Low Clo*» | New Haven
"1271 1M2 1284 1-7» n y V ......................................... "

1» #W* 129 126| 127 n V O A W ^
119HHI9 1191 117- 1171 N A W

N. P....................................................
Penns y I vanta —..-t...

VI Pittsburg Coal ......

Pressed 8t**<*l Car 
Railway 8t*»l Spg

R-*p Iron Sc 8ti*e| .
•x v'iSh»s* Shem-Ul .......
lX*3lti- p .......

I
 Sou- Railway

Do . pr.‘ f '..............
j Studebaker C.»rpn 
! Tetm. <’opt>-r ..........

vpr *tr
136» 1.364

l Bethlehem St -el ................. «»*
! R R. T ...................................
ir '' 11 .......................... •1*2»

iS*
1*14

! Cal ivtroMun ..................... .. 33» Ml
]«"**ntral L" a titer...................... -U!c ,i ..................................... 6.54 62*
. < AG W .................. .. 15*

I-... P.vr ■.......,.................... .. 394 391 .39»
je. M X- St I* ................... 'Mi
ÎColo Fuel ft Iron ................ 3.1 53»

1C. 14.51
! Distillers S-*r ........................ 49» 461 4M
| Krle ........................................ . 42] 42* 427

v "6» 362 '-•i
' Gen. Motors .................... 445 491»
jO. N . pref................................. ..1MJ I26J 1267
^Guggenheim .............. ............. • SI* SO* 81)

! Baldwin ............... .............. .' -129* 119» 120
kawanna 

CTty

"• •' 19 p
49.15 19.23

9.*» 
19 10

I 614 61
l Ml $ii 
l >i SU 
I 761 764
I 16* 1.I7S

| i'"Y

.. 36 ‘4 33$ 

..IIP, 111

19 no 10 22
10 57 19 57 * P.

NEW YOftK 8UGAR
New York. D»*c. 27 Raw sugar quiet ; 

centrifugal. $4.52^14.77. mulass»?. $3.7.'«*i 
|4. refined quiet. rut loai, $6 65. cntKhed. 
$6.75 mould A $». «••. cubes, $6.2» \ X ,\ X
p*»w»fered. K19: powdered. $6hS: ftnw

auilaltsi, $5 93 dtam*m«4 A. 8»:K.-; t-«*o- 
feettoners* A. $5 S3. No. !.. $3 70

1L-Ji
Pref. ...

1.1»2 l.tsi

V. 8. 8t.*e|
Do . prt t ............

I’tab I’upp r .......
Va. Car diemicst 
Mi’estern —
xx ring I

Tidal sales? sYl,70t>

BANKQF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1*17

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
*. V. BEMtiTH. h (tmUmt.

Il.tmm.lm. LICm-UAU
l»Wilh»B,.l,„ll. H-UH-ln.
I,,TW W—X C.V.0.C.«.H—.. Ij,. 
LI..,*.,!»
H I Im. 1. rpte Am In.
W-.Bdh*,.«N

c^uihidir--»■ *i«,oeo.wo, --
R«t . — . 16,000,000.
UndlTidei Profit, - 1,293.952.
ToUlAu^xON. 1915,302^60,554

Current Rale* *f Interest {*
are allowed on deposits in the Savings 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Deposits of $i. and upwards are received 
in this Department, BEAD OFFICE. MONTRCAk

C SWEENY,
lapt. si »H»kk CmlmmMa I

VANCOUVER.
A. MONTIZAMBERT,

MaMftr,.
VICTORIA,
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A Woman Instinct- 
ively Craves For = 

Pretty Dishes
A oil’ll make no mistake if you select,one of our pretty but inexpensive 

English Semi-Pureelain Dinner Sets in beautiful conventional ' and dainty 
floral designs for HER New Year's (lift. She'll be sure to appreciate a 
thoughtful and charming gift like this. Come in and see our spècial display 
of Dinner Ware, which has just arrived.

CASH PRICES
97 Piece Semi Porcelain Set, your choice of conventional designs in dark blue,

pencil blue, powder blue and sage green,, for only ,,............................ $13.50
Pink floral design with wreath border, fur......................$14.85
Blue “Connaught," for ...... . ........ ............ .............. .... .$22.50
Floral design, with Grecian key bordeh, fur ■.......................... ............. $20.25
“Medina," a very pretty pattern, for............................................... ...... $22.50

122 Piece Semi Porcelain Sets, a.charming, green and gilt pattern, for^O.'25' 
169-Piece Semi - Porcelain Set, a beautiful pink rose-design, fur............$20.25

EVERY DOLLAR THAT YOU GIVE 
HELPS SOME HERO’S WIFE TO LIVE

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN
"Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street

Best British Brands 
Brussels Carpets

Double the pleasure of life in your home by brightening up your rooms 
with well fjelected Brussels Carpets. You’ll enjoy seeing our great variety 
of Oriental, floral and conventional, and other designs of this hard-wearing 
weave of carpet, the good qualities of which are conceded by everyone. 
These can be made up with or without border, and are laid without extra 
charge*. Cash prices, per yard, $1.1214 to *1.80.

Fish
Globes
The Gold Fish have arrived. 
We have a large assortment 
of Fish Globes at cash prices 
of 54eS (>fie, 86e and *1.13.

1 Gallon Footed Fish Globes
at cash prices of $1.80 
and.................. .......... *2.20

A Good
Chafing
Dish
Means economy of time and 
materials, less fuss and 
worry when an unexpected_ 
guest arrives, doing away, 

•with the nerve-raving effort 
of coaxing an unwilling fire 
to burn qdiekly. One lmn- 
dren and one dainty, appe
tizing dishes instantly pre
wired for the hasty lunch
eon, afternoon tea or late 
supper. Once you have tried 
a Chafing Dish, you’ll never 
agaiu .be without one. Thej_ 
make much appreciated 
gifts.

Carve Your New 
Year Turkey

with one of our best English Steel Carving 
Sets, and you’ll take pride and pleasure in 
carving, instead of finding it an unpleasant 
duty..

CASH PRICES
3-Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, in ease, 

$1.80, *2.95. *:u:>, *4.05. *ti.:to. $6.75. $7.6»
3 Piece Carving Sets, white handles, in ease,

$5.85 and ........ .. .......... ........... $6.30
2 Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, $1.58 

and ............................................... -............ $3.15

Loungint
Fine, Easy Chairs' for reading or rest 

when the day’s work is done, mean comfort 
that makes life’s leisure worth while.

The “Home-Maker" Store is the head
quarters for comfortable chairs. Ease and 
elegance are expressed in every, line of our 
upholstered furniture,Which is built for com
fort and long service. .Springs, stuffing, hair 
and covers of finest quality, combined with ex
pert workmanship, make our upholstered fur
niture a dream of comfort, and a possession in 
which the housekeeper can take an honest 
pride at all times. Your choice of many styles 
of Easy Chairs for cash prices of

$9 to $67.50

BOIS’CONFERENCE 
FOR THREE DAYS

Inteiesting Programme Ar
ranged for Y, M, C, A. Event 

Which' Opened To-day

racks, by permission of Camp Com
mandant Lieut.-(Lionel Kilpatrick. 
The boys will visit the different bar
racks, the parade ground and the 
"battle field’* of the 67th Battalion, 
Western Scots.

1 p.m.--Lunvh down town.
1.45 p.m.—Farewell al&emVly at Y. 

M C. A.
2 p m—Parade down to the Vancou

ver boat. AM boys ate asked to Join 
♦n th#* parade, and after Feeing the 
boat fwny a visit will be p#M by the 
'Seattle. Tnrontd and Bellingham dele
gations to the parliament buildings and 
museum.

Tli<- first boys* conference of any size 
ever held In the city was opened this 

! afternoon at 3 o'vlovk at the Y. M."
A., under the auspices of the boys'

! division of the }' M. C. A. R. K.
I Crompton, boys' 7work director at the 
I suihmer camp held at Orcaa. Island; in 
i conjunction with ttib Seattle Y M. C.
! A., was the originator of the Idea of 
' the conference, which is to be attend
ed by delegations from Tacoma, Seattle, 
Belluigham and Vancouver.

The programme is an interesting one, 
and has been arranged with an idea 
of introducing the boys to each other 
as well as for the purpose of confer
ence on Y. M. i*. A. and related mut-

Th.e visiting delegates, of whom 141 
were expected froyi the isilnts men
tioned, arrived hy the 1 o'clock boat 
from Seattle. and the 2.30 t»oat from 
Vancouver this afternoon; being met by 
U tombera of the lovai Y. M. C. A.' and 
taken at «mVv to headquarterfi, The 

jplan Of t-i 11 citing the visitors was de
cided on last week, as the organ I terra 
here felt that it would be better to 
keep the home influence over the boys 
during^ their stay’ in .the city. CV>n««e- 
quenfly, the grvt tings over, most of 
the delegates were billet ted to their re
spective- heartfrnirrter^ vvrhttP-fTT'thr 
city There are a nuutber. still unpro- 

TVitb-d fm-, iwnvevrr. ntnù tr fs Dope it ffiSt 
otJu4;. fc?’ luerous. citizens w ill throw open 
t heir homes (fttrfng (helF sTity here:

• The feihiwing ' 4s the proposed pro- 
JTIUMUC 10 bc fOllowed:

'lo-ilay. 3-ft p.m -cp«n swimming 
RieriotL The local boy s will be able to 
bring thelf guest* <i"" n to th* f X1 
<’. ^ for-a swim, after which they will 
return home for.supper.

6 p.m.—Supper for visiting boys’ sec
retaries and conference officials at Y
M <’. a

-I_36h .p. reunion This event
\\ U1 take the form, of a camp lire meet
ing. l he lire D,m| artiftcally construct- 
ê<t In the gymnasium. The evening’* 
Programme will include the Y. M (’ ' A 
tflo of Marwuod. Hodges and <’romp- 
t"n m parody and aong Song, "l Hear 
You Ca ling lie " by Rees HUgh; story, 
"The Poisoned Thorn." by Sergeant 
Arthur O, Hughes; bugle calls by 
Buglers Marwick and ilibben. A per 
for ma ne'e in which, every delegation will 
be. responsible for some contribution t< 
the programme; violin solo, by Cecil 
Laundy. Several well known charac 
tera such, aa Charles t'hapli» will 1m- in 
attendance. The programme w ill also 
include a stereopticon lantern show of 
last summer’s camp pictures by Mr. 
Crompton. *'

Tuesday, 9 a m—Conference In box*’ 
room; The service will commence with 
a .sing-song led. by Mr. A. It. liodg* 
a quiet • hour, led by Bddte Burwell, 
boys’ secretary of Tacoma Y M. C. A . 
and a 20-minute address by Rev. Dr. 
V. T-. Scott.

10 a m.7-Trip to Esquintait, visit t 
drydovk. etc . and walk via Admiral's 
-amt Gorge roads ba< k to tlie Gorge

1 p.m.—Lunch d«>w n town (Dutch 
treat). From 1 to 2 o’clock a "spy" 
will be "abroad," and a prize of 
watch and fob has been offered by 
Wenger's Jeweller’s store to the hoy 
that is aide to discover and "arrest" 
him. All visiting I ox s and Y M. C. A 
members will be eligible to "hunt.”
dl p.m.—Conference picture.
2.IS p.m—Junior Athletic- tourna- 

ment. This event will lie for boys 1**- 
txveen 12 and 16 years of age, and will 
Include group games, races and track

'i M..ÇA.
at Willows camp to the city. Six teams 
will be. entered, representing thé High 
schools of Vancouver, New Westmin
ster. Bellingham. Seattle, Tacoma and 
Victoria. The local team will be made 
up of. High school boys who are mem
bers of the Victoria Y. M. C. A.

130'p.m,—Junior swimming gala.
6 p.m.—Conference banquet. For the 

banquet the following programme has 
been decided upon;

Toin Taylor, president of boys’ coun
cil, will preside. 1. Toast. "The King," 
T 'I tylor; response, singing, "dod Save 
the King " 2. ToatL "Our Quests."
Aîff. (ïeof'gc Bell; ret-ponse. Walter Jen
kins, Seattle. 3. Song. "The Veteran 
Song," Allan Marxvood. 4. Presentation, 
An Eu- UrKlnim» T Address Tracy 

mwHLr *. . Jt3,m± State

INDEPENDENT VIEW 
OF NEW GOVERNMENT

Cowichan Leader on fts Land 
Policy and Agricultural 

Credits Bill -

The Cnwlvhan Trader, of Duncan, an 
Independent newspaper publish* d. In 
Ihe centre of a splendid agricultural 
-country, has this to say in its. last 
iarue regarding the heVv government;

" Th.' sinking political events, an- 
nounced By Th« LeadA* ia*t w« < k 
hteve lern widely discussed, and 
interest has lately centred on the poli
tics outlined by the new premier.

"It la a truism that history is test 
viewed in perspective. The critic of 
to-day’s happenings Is necessarily 
handicapp'd hy Ignorance of each, of 
-the myriad 'factors ’ h« ar;ng* on an>
- " ’ “
red-11"‘Is~Wpart to 
jaronotmee a verdict oil the passing

"We do mrt think that posterity will 
have great cause to bless the admin
istrât! m of the laje—government.♦ T« 
laudation ;n *•boom’’ ..—limes xj* Iw** 
pl< i• 11f■. 11 \ h< I" <l lte« If, i n-- n « tits 
of Its works now set it in its rightful 
place. The développa nt of agriculture 
to our > in* f Inielest- Wlivrv do xv

"In th** new i ahinet tlie importance
of fh • pm him: 1’tid i try is nmpl\ r- - 

being ■ u
m-steiV TfT rinprrrmTTiitTt c Pii' " soTe"" c a re

"The new iwemhr ammo««-♦*- that y 
separate ministry ot- agriculture H t> 
le i r -ated We xvelcome this hmg- 

f r: H raw - I !• plans also to à id 
the farmer’by ii-a rowing money "a*1 
quickly and a« cheaply' as |>oss|t,le." 
It in well to liear in tninef here hie ;>s- 

• itlon that "money, for the present.
• an only he obtained at excessive rate.-
• •f Interest." —r-

"B< f< r*- the farmer can |»e benefited 
; : .... 

mtei i -t, anil lx for.- f he hrtU ultural 
legislation affecting loans van be ef
fective, the war lrui-t l«e- completed, 
ii nd the crédit of Britlhh Columbia en- 
lianrèd by a sounder government than 
heretofore.

“What Is there to say in favor of ; 
pelfcy which has lnud»*d British Co
lumbia lands t > the world, is even 
now, In >$tish and provincial papers, 
idverlising "fi • land to the settlers,” 

xx • n that polit y has faile<l to rt - 
< | gnlae. until too late, the basic'fact 

! •
.1- i n p# - il* N elopnv nt ’ To that 

iT velixjifheht iii British Columbia, U-an-- 
to bomi-flde farmers hu\« long beta 
and are essential.

“Money is badly needed now will 
be nr oh d more urgently—for the d< - 
Vi lopment of established agriculture.. 
How much more It it needed for the 
creation of that additional agricultural 
development without which vv* shall 
face thé aftermath of war ill equipped"

"We have . no drrnmw of "cheap 
money**’ Tor the farmer for some time 
to come, hut there are many reforms 
and minor policies t«»ntamed in th« 
iVYb’ni me filiation of th* agricultural 
eiimtrilyslnu uhlctr sY’iurh1!' he followed.1 
Thus some pn'grens « an be won. and 
to (hla work we hopo the project'd 
» mlstry of agriculture will speedily 
addpess Itself. Much depends on the 
person sete< ted t«r hold this ma*C rc- 
spon slide port folio."-

6. Recitation, selected. Maxwell (Ï. Phil
lips, IT. S. Immigration officer.

7 30 p.m - Older l>oy athletic meet. 
This tournament will be slnXilar ,|o.the 
one in ttiw—afternoon, hut will be for 
High school and employed hoys:

!> p.mS -Older ho^. swimming gala. 
Wednesday, f>ee. 29. 9 a.m.—I’onf-r- 

enoe In boys’ room._The service will be 
IhL chargu ôr' Pl- W, -Witham, general 
secretary Allan Manvwid will had the 
song, service, Mr. Wit ham the quim 
flour ami Tîcv TTJns. A Sÿfcrtir tt'îif gtxe 

20-minute talk to the boys.
14 »e.m:—Visit to the WiHoxv» hor-

Follow the lead of the men 
at the war who have proved 
the value of OXO CUBES.
They fortify s$siast sold* and chills, 
gad.p/omote fitnru. With hot wster 
•ad so OXO CUBE, e steaming cup of 
delicious streogth-giviad OXO cea be 
■sede ia e moment.

From one of th# Expeditionary Force.
"OXOCVBESere eoeseytn makr.ni <1 *u> 

Sirmgthening. One col<t nirht my ch »m 
and 1 got two brick*, some dry str* w «ml 
twigs, and soon we had a lovrly canircn 
full of OXO. In gave a* frch vigour te 
proceed with our etreeuoue work. ’

Ttee ol 4. IS. M sad 10# Csbei,

oxo▼cubes

MILITIA APPOINTMENTS
Officers Gazetted to Corps in Military 

District Number Eleven.

The following militia ivpolnfmi nt- 
in Military District No. 11. are con - 
aim i in th< la t i? •• • f Canada 

(inzvtte: ,
Thirty-First Regiment. British fM- 

Emnbia 1 Fjojuc Wesley ttiov4f.
Lr ■ umaiaiweil ihilil’l-"]’"* L

uncrary.)
-Fifth B. <’ negiment. C. G. A.—Hyd- 
cy Terry and i’o. Sgt.-Major Peter 

MaoKintosh. to he pr«*\iekHial U#dt«-n- 
nts ( supernumcran*. ) Provision a 1

Lieut. fcL S.. Wise ajid Prpvlslonut tiup- 
t mimer try Lieut. V. -Westwood* hre 

permitted>.U> ritirc.
: . ..t-mtetn.: itratosem, <5ord#w High - 
tenders of t'nnadà-7-Having duly qual
ified Uir following ofliccrH are eon- 

<n their rank:
pernumrrary- <Ti Why le -fnwti', H 

Williams, N. Milligan. F. 11. May
hew. F. Martin and J. V. Meredhh.

i;ighty-—+^ghth Victoria Fusiliers 
JMctm nants Supernumerary J. <*. 
I>rhlginnh. TT.’G: K. Pocock. K. B. Hart 

p, Crease, J. *, ,<’umdogham, J R. 
Horton. < '. G. R. Kirkpatrick. R. liar

’ll deS. Duke, V. J._ Marsliall aod 
R. II FYnlayson.*

)ne llundr-d and Fourth Regiment, 
Westminster Fusiliers of Canada Jns. 
Stott, tu be a «provisional Meutengnt 

IK'mumerarj^f'

CITY OFFERS BUILDING 
FOR USE OF BANTAMS

Would Put Up New Structure 
at Willows IT New Battalion 

Mobilizes Here

>.The elty Is prepared to pul up a new 
building at the Willows for the accom
modation of the 143rd Battalion, the 
Bantams, if. the militia department will 
assent to the wishes of the people of 
this city and have the mobilization and 
training of the corps here.

As w4a stated In this paper on 
.Christmas < vé the city count'll held a 
me#1 tin g that afternoon, following ft 
deputation to the mayor earlier in the 
day from the board of trade and other 
public bodies, urging that the city take 
steps to provide accommodation for the 
battalion if it was necessary to do so 
to Insure that its training should take 
place here.

At the council meeting George Sang- 
ster, secretary of the B. C. Agricultural 
society, was called into consultation. 
The cost of the recent buildings, the 
made-in-Victoria and school structures, 
and the accommodation available in 
each, was given by Mr. Sangster. There 
was some discussion of the use of the 
horse show building for the Itantams, 
hut tti was pointed out against this 
that, the budding is noxv utilized for 
training by the mounted confia,
. The result-of tlie discussion was that 
tlie mayor .was empouxeed-t« fffer to

dZüartmcLit. --------
n request that the battalion be mol.il- 
,zcd lix iii, a nuuiorn MuibMmr friVTt’B Lrstf. 
This buifrHng. It was mentioned hv 
Aid. 1‘or.tcr, could be Tmtd*- use of In 
connection with the Dominion exhibi
tion, which will take place here on tthe- 
first occasion following the war It Is 
l.’cllevjeil that the -building could be 
erected for l«etween $S,0<X) and $10,000.

'wr?t»T7 #5 Di n "-or-cr to IMir T-Trrk 
•| ,,we aboVit 1150.” ‘‘Yes, sir,” "1 have 
ibout £400 In th-' snfr. but the shop is 
•mptjr. I think It -a the right tlm. tr. 
all." "Yes, sir," sahl the cqurteru* 
> rk. "But I want a plausible prrlex 
r my creditors. You have brains, and 

i wish you’d think the matter over t«>- 
•. ht.’’ The clerk proinlstul t ) think 

• over carefully. On ent- ring the shop 
ex-4 ouirnIng lb» *r<« <r f.mnd thé 

fe open, the money gone, and In its 
dace a note which ran a.i full 
'1 have taken the £400, and »m bfi to 
America. It is the liest excuse you 
an give to your red I tons." \

letters addrca»hd. to the Editor and In 
i f°r publication must be short and
e-#U4> written The longer »n eriicL.

_ • short* i H» chance of Insertion. All 
■ L™ mu nie allons must bar the nnm*' ofym*rrr Tlux publication OF rejection 
“ •‘««le» is a matter entirely In. the dis- 
_ ' * on of the kditor No responsibility 

assumed by the paper for MS8 *ul>- 
'•Dted to U.e Eiditor.

CHRISTMAS CHEER AT CON
VALESCENT HOME.

T‘- thf' Ei! I tor:—On Christ m.i, elf a 
most enjoyable time was given to the 
returned ^ Pliera at the Ksqulmalt Con 
x“il'scent Item , Tlie wards wpr* 
.rtistfcally decorated with lights
flower:* and streamers of red. xvhite 
uni blue, th* w .rk of nurses and s.,| 

di* rs, each ward trying with the others 
exc»l t lu m In- neatness, taste pn I 

design. Th« programmé was carried
• •ut in the dining hull, which was 

-■ "nverted Into fairyland hy. d< coratloAe 
"f holly. mJsIeLo»-, evergreen» and verl- 
gated lights. The flag of Old England 
as everywhere present from kitchen 

•" drawing-room." At the upper end of 
the room was a large Christ nuis tree 
ablase with taper;*, ;ind ladened wfth 
presents froih matron, soldiers, nurse: 
»nd attendants. Towards the end-of 
the programme the matron distributed 
the gifts on th-- tree, which in variety 
Were very mat. and xx, r. the cause of 
much merriment, laughter and enjoy 
ment, dearly showing that the oldest 
and most sedate Is not far remox'ed on 
.) Chru-tmas eve from the little child 
xx hen Sant i CbUtg to KüilUP.hi»-ruunda. 

The Esquimau Convalescent Home 
is beautifully situated, o\erlooklng the 
harlnir. very comfortable, heated with 
furnace and open grates, and Is kept 
spotlessly dean. . It reflects «'much 
t t<dll on the matron and her staff nt 
> fficient nurses, who are bright and 
T-Cwr,"^ r:irrrtng *ttnsb’ne with them 
fn-in ward, to ward, as they ro shout 
rt-rtr wnrk. Thdr bright, happy. rhe*^- 
ful dispe«!|tl*.n do m*>re than any 
r.mount of medtdne ,-an do to restore 
If convalescence the w>! tiers suffering 
fr* m nervous distress, nnd cx-en from 
wounds and bruises. The patients,

:veem;"’ wîtbmttv 
exception to be very content realising 
that everything possible Is being done 
fur-llmm «bnf skill kind TIC S3 thought-

"Breadalbane." Victoria.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D H. BALE
Fort ted Btadscene An 

Pb^ne U40.

12 in. and 16 in. Blocks 
Per Cord $4.50

4 ft. Wood, per cord......... .. $3.78
2 ft. Wood, per cord ......... $1.25
Bark (cut) per cord...... $8^60
Cedar Kindling, per cord $3.4>0 
7ft. Cedar Fence Poste, each 10^ 
30ft. 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Posta. 
Carrots, per ton....... $10.00,

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson SL 

Phone 2274

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In the clothes we make. Why nol 
ue one of Ihemf

G. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. 6SS Yates St

4253
We Deliver Immediately — Anywhere

Phone your

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas St. Open till 10 p. m

Why People Fee! Depressed 
1 in the Ce'd Weather

..
prrt-nlc-nt ’«mt" now? A physTcten ex
plained thut the cold of winter drives 
hliHid finm the surface of the body to
the. Xormaliy. tHic*I*>ucUt of ibu
whole b!o<-d supply Is In the liver, and 
when more blood It* accumulated In 
that organ everything goes wrohg 

No bH-tv-r remedy ex late than Dr. 
Lia mil ton» 1*111* which -«re <omn<>se<L 
of sut h vegetable extracts as Man - 
drake and Butternut, and popti*** won
derful llx cr allmulatlng poXrêrsT TTs a 
marvel-the way Hamilton’s FHI$ flear 
the blood of the imisonous humors. 
They put new life Into worn-out bod
ies, build up the appetite, bring back 
a reserve of nerx e energy, tide folks 
over the rokt days of winter and the 
deprtwsin* days of spring. For your 
health and body comfort, get a 25c box 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day.

A teacher of a Sunday school class 
tried to Impress upon her young 
charges the necessity of blessing the 
food before eating. "Billy," she asked, 
"what prayer does your father say be
fore you eat your dinner?" “I dunno.** 
"WglL what did hi bay this morning 
befog.- breakfast T Billy * meditàted ; 
sutfcnly he remembered ajid beamed, 
•HBaid. ’You kids go slow on the but
ter Sw. If* dearer than ever now the 
war’s on.’ "

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert 

Valentine Harvey, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims against said de
ceased ere required to send same to the 
undersigned, Solicitors for the Executors 
of the will Of enld dee* ated. * And take 
notice that after the 30th (lay of Decem
ber 1915, the «aid Executors will proceed 
to distribute the asset* of «aid dec*need 
among tlx** persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
tiny ahull then have had notice.
• Dated November 26. lb 15.

CREASE & CREASE.

NOTICE-V
Notice to hereby aiyen that all persons 

having claims against'A^lliam Dtan, late 
of Rordon Head. B. C . tire required to 
send same In the tmderslgnH<l Moll,- (or 
for the Executors of said deceased And 
take notice that after the Sffth Lkvember, 
4M&- -tlie Executors will.-prccjfxxl to distil-. 
bute tlx>‘ assets of said deceased among, 
the person* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims of which they 
have .had notice.

Dated November 30. 1915.
GEO. A. MORPHY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CR0SSLEY DECEASED '

XOTTOE Is hereby g1\'-n that all per
sons having any claim or demands 
„gainst the late -Mary Owsley, who died 
on or about the 21st day of September.
A. D 1915, at th^> City of Victoria, In th»> 
ProvlTn n of British Columbia, arc request
ed to sen#! by post prepaid or to «bHvee.s -
tO me undiTSlgri d ■ Edward
Pearson, the executor of the said Mary 

their namea and adtlrcases ami 
full particulars In writing of their Halms 
and statements of .their accounts verified
by Statutory. i > ‘rlaratlon.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
20th dav of January the said Edward 
Pearson will proceed to distribute the as- 
pf»- ante deceased imac* the.g#*».
sons entitled thereto, having regard ofgy 
•o the claims ot which he shall then have 
had -notice: and that the said Edward 
i* greofl will not h i able .f> i tin *a;d 
*R»ets of any part thereof A^gny pereena 

- yi osA . lahns. In slmll . not tm» have

S

— i

A lf.S C. A. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET '

for, any boy or man la the very 
best

XMAS PRESENT

you ran gi\ e him. Drop In and 
talk It over with the "Y" M«m- 
Lvrshlp SN*< retary, 1209 Blan- 

ahard street. Phont; 2.95V.

^fMfnnttrr
mted at Victoria. B C, the 15th day 

of IVcemb*r. A. D.• 1915 ,
W. H. LANGLEY.

3dC p. mburton Bldg . Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor for wltn1n-name«l Exc« ufor.

-----------  -----------------------:---------------- --------------------------- 1—7

NOTICE ■

TÏkâ**~Botîce that”a meeting of lb# 
Cn-ditnra of Use IRI.AXl» REALTY 

’# i.MPANY LIMITED. \x .11 b.- ht Id at the 
ffice of the Company.. <|l Hay ward Puild-

fnf..IbmtgTirs- vw*ri(Sir-
Tm-sdfl.v. tlie 4th day of January, A. D. 
1915, at the Ilnur of 1 30 o’clock In the 
aft.rnoon, for the purpose of dctcrmln- * 
ing whether an application shall made 
to the rmirt for the appointment of any 
person as JjquHIgtor. In .the plare of or 
jointly with the un«f**r«li>r.nrd Liquidator

C. F044’t.EB
Liquidator.

TENDERS.
The Board of School Truste#a of Faantrh 

will receive offers of two acres more or 
less for a school site for TUlkuim si lient. 
The1 property must not be a great dla- 

ee from the Intersection ef BuraeWe 
and TillIcuifl roods.

Terdens. with «Jeecriptlon of property 
and price, muet be In the hands of the 
undersigned on or before January 3 at 14

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
ReixHMà,

To the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS ia ot first 

importance—price eonceeeions a 
|oudary.
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Big Bon Bon Special 

25 % OFF
Stocking* *t Reduced Prîtes

Turk*ys end Pixi Milk-Fed Chickens. Dixi Sausag**, Dixi Sausage Meat, 
Plum Puddings Fruit Cake»

Roquefort Cheese, per lb. ..........................................................................................60#
Sage Cheese, per lb. ................... ............. ................... *'...........‘30#
Florida Grapefruit, 2 for 
California Grapefruit, 3 'for

.25# 
25#

Fancy Celery and Cauliflowers
Red Currant Jelly, Black Currant Jelly, Crabapple Jelly, Guava Jelly

Liquor Phone 53

THE EXCHANGE
XMA8 PRESENTS.

Indian Basket*. 25c. to S5. packed" 
and mailed free.

Til FORT STREET.

Gift
Suggestions

French Ivory Toilet—tioods, 
Ebony Toilet Goods, Perfumea 
In Cut Glass, Perfume Atomip-

. ZL;___
. See our «ffspfikÿl’' fir 'both' 

windows.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N.W. Cor. Tetes and Douglas 8ta.. 
Established 1890.

rrestaurant. Nine of them he was keep
ing for Han Fah untll_flve of them 
disappeared oti Christinas morning 

j Constable Florence took over the 
custody of Wong from Chineses who 

| were holding him In Suey’s restaurant.
I and also took possession of three 
-ducks Identified by lo»* (low, which 
were lying with others of different

Wong told a rather confused story 
j in his own defence, the. gist of which 
! was that he had been, given the ducks 
by a man to seil. He claimed that the 
other men In the restaurant saw this 
man giving him the -birds, but cross- 

I examination developed that ynly one of 
them was present This man. Wong 

I Sh° Hong, was sent for and his story'
| to some, extent bore out that of his

I
 kinsman.......

The magistrate was of opinion that 
the accused did not know the - birds 
were stolen.- and in any case there was 
t tïoubp of which h# W6eh 

i tire Ivnefit At tire same dime tWrW 
Wks II" doubt thi- lords had been stolen 

! from Lee Oow. and they were ordered 
| returned to him.
j The case against fluoy was with 
drawn. K. C. Lowe apiieared for the 
defence In his case.

CONCERT AT JAIL

CONTEST IN SAANICH 
PRACTICALLY ASSURED! STREET CAR TICKETS

Meeting Will Be Held To-mor-L c, £ Ra|| Reverts l„ 0ld 
re* Eyetingi Electoql | v’r,r

List Issued Five Cents

SOLDIERS LEAVE 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Motor Transport Corps and 
Base Company, Pioneer- 

Corps, Given Send-Off

Opposition to the return of the pre . . _
sent council in Raanlch is practically]TRANSFER PRIVILEG
certain. The committee appointed by 
the meeting at Tolmie school last Wed
nesday is to hold a session to-morrow 
evening. Candidates for the reeveshlp 
and for some of gh« wards will be 
brought out. Reeve McGregor has 
not yet made a formal statement as to 
his intentions, but since his adminis
tration has become the subject of 
criticism, he is not the man to stand 
aside and leave pther mem tiers of the 
council to fight. Councilor iiorden 
would be the logical candidate of the 
present administration If Reeve Mc
Gregor retires, but no definite dc- 
eislon on the matter has been made,

Th^re will be opposition In Ward IV1. 
where the councilor retires, D. W.

ARE ALSO GRANTED

ating Expenses

J.mc» and .Tame» Pim I .fine (hr candi-1 ty-ttve cents (with transfer privileges) 
dales. Ward VII. fs apparently va-1 „H) be reverted to.
<*ant, as Councilor Adams has not 
signified h1s Intention of re-consider- 
itig his retirement, and a meeting Is to 
l*e held of the ratepayers association 
in that ward to discuss the matter 
nils Week.

In Ward |H. the association has not 
yet adopted a—candidate, and J. W 
Carey has been Invited to stand 
Whether Councilor Pointer will 1m>

The departure of the Motor Trans
port Corps and the Base Company of 
the Pioneer Corps on Christmas Day 
was a somewhat sad event for the 
members of those two units who had 

D r I r -r- i g lto **y farewell« at a time when most
nevenue rrom lango Tickets «’amines are gathered together for the 

Insufficient to Meet Oper- «f th. whole year.
It had been known for several days 
previously that they were to sail on 
the afternoon of Christmas Day, how
ever, and crowds of citizens were down 
to give them a good send-off.

A leave-taking of an informally cere
monious character was given the Pio
neer Corps a* the new Drill hall, where 
they had liee$ quartered while attached 
to the 103rd Battalion pending their de
parture A splendid Christinas feast 
was served at 12 o'clock sharp,-the of
ficers Joining the men. The officers of 
the 103rd, is well as "Lieut. Varrall. 
<">• C. of the Base Company of the Pio
neers, marched down to the men's mess

“Tango tickets" will not lie sold on 
the city street cars after December 'SI. 
The announcement was made this 
morning that on and after January -1 
the old system of six tickets for twen-

The following- étalement was given 
out this morning at the offices of the
pompa ny

"In May last the company announce 
'd its intention of experimenting with

We Dtthrer ImmtdlsMy—Anywhere
Phone your order m —

to Acdo

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE OEPAFiTMENT

ISIS Douglas St. Open till 10 p. m.

Wilkinson Road Methodist Church 
Choir Entertained Inmates on 

Christmas Day.

ACQUITTED ON CHARGE
Chinese Given the Benefit of Doubt, 

but Birds Had Been Stolen 
All Right.

Three fat ducks made several mouths 
•rater In police court when they were 
brought In as an exhibit In the case 
of Wong Yung, who was charged with 
having ret «ln«-d them iri his possession, 
knowing them to have been stolen 

'from Lee Oow. fluey was also a r rest
ent at the same time, he having pur
chased the birds from Wong at $1 each j.Middleton sang two old-time songs, 
on fhristmas morning. Not the- least pWmsihg Item wan the

fluey, who- keeps a restaurant at the i cordial vote of thanks from the In-

The annual concert was given to the 
inmates of the * provincial Jail on 
t'hrlutmas day by the choir of the 
Wilkinson road (Strawberry Vale) 
Methodist church, under the auspices 
of the prison mission band and their 
leader. Mr. Noble.

The choir and visitors numbered 
about 50. and Rev Mr Redmond oc
cupied the chair

Four, out of a well-selected five, of 
the musical numbers were rendered by 
the choir In fine style, eliciting appre
ciation and encore In every instance.

The soloists. Mrs William. Miss A 
Jones and Mr Large, were received 
with much applause by the delighted 
audience. Rev Mr Redmond and his 
family rendered in fine style * quart
ette. entitled. "Though Your fllns he i 
as Scarlet." and his two sons. A and 
It. Redmond, obliged with a-concertina 
duet, which was loudly encored

Mr Wilson recited "Jasper’s Court
ship" In his Inimitable style, while E.

its street-car fares, and advertised the j in lAm^honored fashion, each carrying 
sale «if. eight tango tickets for twenty* I hls* oW,n ,nu8. knife, fork and
five- cents without the privilege orratiP°n Were received in mock
transfer. This experiment has now *rnvlty h>' «he orderly officer for the 

again in the field does not yet appear I been in force for eight months, find, in 11 *y' Major Spurgln, ncfrtrtg In the place 
lefinile. In Ward III. there is noj spite of every effort to ensure Its sue-J ‘,f <>l- Hvnniker. who is absent on

Uki, c«BiRjtiUi very much regrets 1 j* tn ***? Okaimgay^ and
Scmvrs.-bwHuw h« ha* , be en a strongltQ say that, the results ate far from [ '"/I' ![r‘"n' '* ' v rg ant M.ij,,r MllU-r 
advocate of Shvlbourhv SC W«itk In I satisfactory, and prove conclusively I b su.Vl question re c-unpïaiûts
w hich the ward is chiefly Interested | the impossibility of maintaining the | w,fh respect to thtf^food was put. and

It la Jhardly possible, that the school I present abnormally cheap fare.
trustees who are seeking "re-election 
will be allowed to go back without op- 
p« sltion, and In that <*aae there will *»c 
n sharp fight for of flee, because several 
points have-arisen-Phis year In the work 
of the board which have led to dlf- 
f* rences of opinion In* the municipality.

The electoral list fur Saanich....l*j
available to-day; md shows tin- follow 
Ing totals by wards:

Ward I.............. .................................HIT
Ward II .......
Ward-Ill.   619
Ward IV,: .. .. 1895
Ward v. ...........................
Ward VI......................    474
Ward VII. ..............     1587
(halgflowei schuol diet. ... 93

"In the fi^st place It was found that 
the absence of the transfer privilege 
with the tango ticket rendered it un
popular with a large, section of . the- 
public, many «if whom expressed a pre
ference for the old green ticket, six 
of which were sold for twenty-five 
rents ~wmr transfer.

“It also has been found that the un- 
19161 precedenietHy low fare of 1.12Sc. - per j 
1417 j passenger, wht.ch represents the reV- 

1 F*nue received by The crfWpaily ' froWj 
610J the sale of tango tickets, is insuffici- 

1936| ent^to pay .the operating expenses of 
■^rt| its city systems, and cannot there 

fore be continued.
I6“| "Althpuxh larger number of pas

sengers have traveled since the intro- 
Total "839 78031the tlinX0 ticket, thé In-

Th,. derraiw-'to due "to' a .mall. r , r'“* h“ »«*» be*n »u«lclent to com- 
Mimbfr -f h„uKhold, r, having r.gte- lH!.n".a'e ,or lhe "Juvnd prie».
I.rnd. Th.- two Wards II. nn.l IV. Hach ttfwn ha» IU own .peclalicon
trat show tnenas-s demonstrate that dm,,ne- *"d >h« condition* in Victoria 
morn p«.,,pie -in tit* suburbans are Iare somewhat simitar to tlioae |tre- 
wnlng ‘hvlr own property, t.ut rather| vad'rtK in th* adjacent coast pities, ex-

surprisingly Ward VII., another popu- 
1< us wai-d, shows a small devine.

corner of Government ami Flsgard 
strvetx was' put into .the -witness box 
against Wong. He testified to buying 
the thcee ducks from Wong, who work
ed in the klt<'hen of a restaurant ad
joining. the birds "coming from the 
brickyard as he was told.

Willie E. Hill, Gordon Head road, 
s al-! he had wild 20 ducks a week 
ago to Lee Oow. and identlfl«*d the 
three proilirced in çoprt a* some of 
that lot

Lee Oow Is a Vhlneee poultry dealer 
and he disposed of all the ducks to 
Han Fah. keeper of a Flsgard street

mates of the Institution, and the real
ly able speech with which it wait sec
onded

An officious old dame was sneering 
as a young mother’s aw’kwardws* with 
her first baby "1 <1 eel*re a woman 
never ought to have a baby unless she 
knows how to hold It," she said "Nor 
a tongue!" quietly responded the young 
mother.

Augustus, nervously—"I—er—I—er—
I—er-----” Angelina, Interrupting—
"Well, to err Is human?”

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

j cept that those cities have much larger 
populations, with the result that the 
number of passengers traveling per 
mile of track is considerably higher 
than in Victoria.

"The usual street car fare

m the rysiomary manner *me officer 
registered a protest After that the 
meal went merrily. Toward the con 
elusion of the banquet speeches were 
m®d<\ Captain Barton, *pv«k4ng~ f«u- 
the absent commanding officer .if th- 
lOtrd, said how please.l he was w'ith 
the fine behavior of the men of the 
Base Company an wetf ns of The mr<1 
The battalion was sorry to lose so fine 
i n as «hc.vBittfieaers. but they
«ch an.l all hoped soon to meet "some- 

Jfjimve" uc- eUsvwhere- on the 
li'-M of battle

«'apt, lialsiill also spoke, as did 
Major flpurgin, who thanke«l the m“n

4-tUrrt *<nt1 of the-fn^TleeraTor th*»
splendl«l standard they had maintained 
In the reginvntal conduct.

Lieut. Verrait, speaking for the Pio
neers. referred to the gratification 
which It had given them all to h# at
tached to the lfllrd Battalion He hid 
never anticipated having so little diffi
culty In raising th*» company of men. 
and the “as*» with which he had accom
plished-It was very greatly due to the 
assistance given by the M3rd.

At th*» signal for the break-up of "the 
party cheers were given f.ir the 103rd, 
for the Base Company of th* Pioneers 
and Lieut Verrait, and for Lt.-Col.

on the lift nniker and ..ffleers of his uult.

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Frontiersmen"" Heailquarters.
Camosun Building. 

1203-5 lairtglev St
___  . ................. Dec. 27. 19L6,

Meeting—A general meeting will lie 
held at headquarters, on Wediv»s<’ny. 
I>ecember 29. at 8 p. m. sharp, all 
Frontiersmen In the city and district 
Are earnestly requested to attend. All 
men who have returned, fmm the front 
are invited to attend this meeting and 
co-operate with the Frontiersmen in 
their work.

Parades—All parades are cancelled 
till after the New Year.

SEYMOUR ROWLINSOX
flub-Commamlant.

HdptoMate 
HerDrea 
(ÔmcTruc
SHE is one of some Three 

Million Belgians who, since 
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !. •

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Pacific coast is a straight 5c fart*, and 
the lowest fare In fon-e Is six tickets 
f«»r 26c. which is only granted in a few 
exceptional canes.
*,."Under these «Jmmistam cm the 
company ha* decided, after December 
?1. Lo. discontinue, the sale of -tango 
tickets.

"As the supply of tango tickets is 
limited, and it would he obviously un
fair for them to pass into the hands 
of a few. the company has decided, 
between this date and the Slat De
cember next, not to sell at any one 
time more than eight tickets (26c) on 
the cars, or sixty-four tickets (|2> to 
any one person at the c«impiiny's 
•office*.

“On—and after January 1, 1916, six I cheering that sped the nv 
tickets will be sold for 26c and will be | stag.* of their Journey 
available in the cities of Vancouver 
and Victoria. The color of Hi» tickets 
Will be green an.l they will « arry the 
privilege of a transfer.

"The company is making „ every 
effort to provide the best possible ser
vice the patnmage of it* cars will l>er- 
mit and Is at the same time endeavor
ing to arrange its time table so us to 
furnish the most fre«iuent service for 
the «convenience of the traveling pub
lic. | .

“The <*om|>aiiy does not hesitate to 
claim that its rolling stock, both as 
regards design, cb-ttnliite** and gen

th>the rafters rang again unde 
wmnitlng accfamatltin.

The Piliers' hand »f the 5Ath Gordon 
Highlaàdvr» played the departing *kil- 
divrs and their eac.trt of .«ffhew» end 
men from th,» h»3r«l Battalion t„ the 

-U—Ï* R wlwrf. W'here the men from 
the ItnTvrbil Motor Transport Corps 
Joined them, ami went aboard the wait
ing vessel.. Quite a crowd of civilians 
was out .to cheer the men ns they went 
hoard, but aa little time had lK»eo al- 
Inweff hetween th»> march down and 
the sailing ther«* was only a brief space 
f.ir leave-takings. A a the ahp l«>os.>d
her m-Hirings and slipped out Into the 
harbor, steam whistles and belle all 
«ver the city Joined in the general 

i on the first 
the scene of 

the war. w hsrejhey will Join in "doing 
their bit" foç the empire

Both hodl«»s looke.1 splendidly m • Of 
ni. M *i..i Transport Uorpe. which was 
organized *1*y Ueut ropvland. »nly a 
.portion* IS going right through to the 
oi.t Country The entire « mit numbers 
2M. ‘ of which onlv 173 are going 
straight through, the remaining » to 
lie kept in Vancouver until transporta 
lion arrangement* van h#» mado for 
them They will bv attached le the 
Army Service U«irpe. On Friday even
ing the Victoria boys were the guests 
of Mayor Ate wart and civic officials for

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Bedding at Prices That Should 
Appeal lo Every Thrifty Woman
New Arctic Down Comforters

Th. ee are made covered with a tenet, of iutinurooX. material* m 
many pretty dcsign-s and coloring* Thcy-are unusually well mà i<- 
and fully ventilated. Prices range from .. .............................. 95.00

Cotton Filled Comforters at Small Prices
An assortment of beautiful colorings in a wide variety of d **jgnsf. 
The Covers are made of fine sitkoflne and t*ie filling is of lay. rs >f 
finest c«>tt*m. They are beautiful and warm and yet very light. 
Prives tip from .............................................................. .. .........................  #2.50

Finest All Wool Blankets
Hiaea M.x J« t.. «X x «». Weight 5 to » lbs Prie*, fer pair «5.00
v*....................................— ............. . *8.60
Lammermeor Scotch Wool Blankets, Quality 10-r
six.-. 51 x St to-71 x 9.1. Price, per pair. *5.60 t > ... *0.00
Genuine Scotch Wool Blankete. Skelton, Ayrshire Brand—
Slaes 64 x 84 to 76 x 94. Price, p. r fair. *7,25 t,. . !.. *10.50
Lemmermoor All-Wool Blankets, Quality 14A—
Size- 66 x 86. Price, per. pair . - .,,.,... ............................ #8,75

. .. . #1 1.00
Genuine Scotch Woof Bath Blanket*, Quality 50—
Size 72 x 90. I*rice, per pair....................... ............. .. ...............#10.50
Hi*,- 7*» x i*4. Price, per nail ................................ .........#11.50
Fins Scotch Wool Blankets. Quality 4À—
.Satin bound at~6oth ends, in pink or blue. Lamm rmoor brand 
Exceptionally fine blankets, flute 72 x 9V. Price, per i*m #12.00

St. Margaret Knitted Costumes for Children
T!- •*= • ‘tin.- loss-knitted 1 osttimes are Ideal for children to wear fr-uu

n- ater appcaranv._ Th.* costume conxlsts -if a* jersey with a kilted 

skirt and kntckfr?. urnt-liter can be.bad in any of rrtvrss Wfeltr; :
navy, cardinal. re*e,la green, brown and saxe. Prives, according to

#2.75 t » . .....................................# 1.25

S'o need to look further for the newest Slipper styles. We have 
them in the correct materials and can assu.ro you a proper tit. 

Satius, pateuts, bright and matt "kid.

$3.50 to $5.50
“Onyx” Hosiery. Dyeing department in jconnectiim.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 2504

I eral upkeep, compare» must favorably 1 » moAor drive through tlhe* city.
I with the rolling stock provided by any 
I other *1 reet railway, company oh the
1

< iiisMtum endeavor to provide every 
I facility and lo meet all the rea*onable 
I rc«juircmcnts of It* patrons."

102ND BATTALION.

The Pioneer Corps Is 1<*> strong, and 
their commanding officer. Lieut. Ver- 

iH. was formerly attached to th» 11th 
ft The «'ompany n as organ!ze<T 

by Captain Oalsf«>n1, who was s«»nt out 
fr« m Winning after the departure of 
Lt.-Col. H.xlxlns with the Pioneer# 
Battalion which is now in Kngland.

Bogan Relief fun
provided by voluntary contributions and administered 
with wonderful economy and efficiency by a neutral 
Commission.

Absolutely none of the supplies go to Germans, 
end moat of the food token into the country is paid 
for by Belgians who have still a little money. But to 
feed fheeo who cannot pay, nearly $2,300,000 a

They face a winter of necessity, while we are living 
in plenty. The Fund needs regular weekly or monthly 
contributions rather than larger but spasmodic gifts. 
Lot us plan to deny ourselves, H necessary—share with 
our needy AlUee- and help to save their lives.

Send your contributions to Local or Provincial 
» or to the

I New Unit Has Organised far Social | 
Entertainment and Sport; Of

ficials Chosen.

The I02h«l battalion. C. E. I’., occu
pying temporary quarter* at Con.ox.

sasvtxert <m PsrsmblV St, for enfilât 
j entertalniftent and Hinirt*. A piano ha*
I been rented and installed, and llrvudy 
Vnonaa exeallent miislonl talent baa ro- 
1 vealed itself, both Vocal and Instru- 
I myntal, which au gyre well J(or sjnMt 
I enjoyable season. Mush* Is being pur- 
I chased and games organized.

A concert is to he given by the bnt- 
1 talion at. New Year, and It Is antlcl- 
I tinted that a basket-ball team will soon 
I be organized, aa well- as a strong &s- 
I Hoeiatl*tn football team.

The officials of the club are; Presl- 
I dent. Acting-Corporal J. VV. Barker;
I secretary. Private T. C. Colwell; treas-1 
jurer. B. Langford. The !
| sports committee Is composed of Pte. | 
J Randolph tiaugstud, pte. F. Montgom- 
lery, Jte. J. Dick, Pte. CL B. Kirby, Pte.
IR. Simmers and Pte. T. C. Colwell,
I secretary.

DROVE WITHOUT NUMBER
Sergeant of Meuntsd Rifles Charged 

With Offence Against Meter 
Traffic Act.

V*«>r having driven hi* motor car 
along Johnson street at two o’clock 
on the morning of December îf with
out having a number attached to It 
Sergeant W. B. Geary, of the 11th 
Canadian Mounted Rlfîee, was this 
morning summoned to police court.

He asked for a week's adjournment. 
In order that he might see Lt.-CoL 
Kirkpatrick about the matter.

City Prosecutor Harrl«on wanted to 
know If th* officer was not In town, 
and on the sergeant replying that he 
vas. Mr. Harrison opposed such a long 
adjournment, and wanted to know 
what the reason was.

Geary stated that the commanding 
officer had taken over the car glnca 
July, but on It being remarked that 
the colonel should be hJmaelf charged 
with driving a car without registration, 
he explained further that the latter 
had not bought the oar. but simply

Sylvester's Bread Flour
Every sack guaranteed. Per sack ............ ...................... .............................#1.50

Tel 419 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yatse SI

Special Sale of Carving Seta—One-
Third Off Regular Price This Weak

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phow 1*4*. 1418 Douglas Street

Castrai Executive Committee, SB Bt. Peter 
Street, MeetreaL

Sortir no people ever deserved our rrrapatky 
end M more than do the., starving Belgian»!

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

"Motor cars,” said Mr Chugglns,
| have done more than anything else to I taken It over.
I make people appreciate good . roads. .A remand until Wednesday was 
|"But your machine Is «onstantly break- granted. It Is understood that the 
I Ing down, rcganllv** of the road.” "Yes. I officer commanding the corps oon- 
|But It's a great contfort not to have | alders he does not need to have A 
| to climb, around In a mud hole while I number when travelling, as the car to
ll am fixing It."" locates “O. H. M a*

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton, delivered.

J. KINGHAM A GO.
Pemberton Black, jpfrt Bread St Phene •«

Our Methodi 1» sacks to the ton. 100 Ibe. of coal In each sack.

■P

Time was when some merchants vied with each other In ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement# 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it


